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IRISH REBELLION HAS BEEN BRFEW $1 1ROWS

■.EES: mI ■

50c E fil

KINGSTOWN, '’eland, April 30, via London, May 1, 1.32 a.m. The proclamation issued by “Provisional President” 
all the rebels, follows. * L Pearce, advising the surrender of

In order to the further slaughter of unarmed people and in the hope of saving the live, of our followers, who are surrounded, and
hopele«ly outnu»; 'yd, the members of the provisional government at headquarter, have agreed to unconditional surrender and the commanders 
of all the units of ^ ^publican forces will order their followers to lay down their arms. (Signed) PEARCE.

EST

RIVEN FROM COVER BY MACHINE GUNS 
THEIR LEADERS SHOT, AMMUNITION GONE, 

REBELS IN IRELAND ARE SURRENDERING

ONE CANADIAN BRIGADE BORE 
BRUNT OF ATTACK FOR WEEK

O

Nova Scotians* Gallantry 
Under Terrific Bombard
ment and Night and Day 
Attacks at St. Eloi Was 
Conspicuous—Sergt. Nay
lor of Toronto, One of 
Many Heroes Mentioned.

-,
<

John French Reports That Tho There Still THE PRINCESS AT THE CHURCH PARADE■

is Work to Be Done, the Backbone of the 
Rebellion Has Been Broken—Machine 
Guns Mounted on Motor Trucks Used to 
Dislodge Rebels From Buildings, But Great 
Damage Has Been Done in Dublin— 
President of Irish Republic is Shot and 
Other Leaders Arrested—Conditions at 
Belfast and Ulster Normal and London
derry Satisfactory.

OTTAWA, April 80,—The heroic de
fence of the 8t. Biol poelttong by 
of the Canadian infantry brigades is 
recorded In the weekly communique 
of the Canadian general representa
tive at «the front. The splendid part 
played by a Nova Scotia battalion, ana 
many Individual Instances of gallant 
and conspicuous service are given In 
the despatch, which follows:

Canadian general headquarters In 
Prance, via London, April 80.—During 
the week the main effort of the enemy 
on the Canadian front were once again 
centred on our St. Eloi positions. For 
several days one of our brigades hsld 
Oils section. It was an eventful expe
rience for the men concerned. On the 
second night four separate bombing 
attacks were made by the Germane on 
advanced posts of a Nova Scotia bat
talion. In each instance the enemy 
vas repulsed by detachments under 
Lieute. W. A. Cameron and L. 9. John
ston.
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POLITICAL CHANGES MAY BE 
PRECIPITATED BY KUT’S FALL

ITES IF
IT* A f-

LONDON, April 29.—An official 
statement Issued tonight by the official 
press bureau regarding the situation 
In Ireland says:

"The rebels are surrendering freely. 
The backbone of the rebellion has been

surrendered unconditionally, and that 
he asserted he had been authorized to 
accept the same terms of surrender for 
his followers In Dublin. Another 
leader, James Connolly, has been re
ported kll'.el.

The Four Courts district which still 
Is held by rebels Is also surrounded by 
a cordon of police, which gradually Is 
closing In. . All Information points to 
the conclusion that the rebellion In 
Dublin Is on the verge of collapse. A 
considerable number of rebels are pris
oners In military custody.

"Reports this evening from the rest 
of Ireland «ro get «rally sat.sfactoy. 
The condltlona at Belfast and Ulster 
are normal, and the situation at Lon
donderry Is" stated to be quite satis
factory. The district within IS miles 
of Galway also la reported normal, but 
rebel bands have been located between 
Athenry and Craunhwell. Nineteen 
rebel prisoners have been captured arid 
sent to Queenstown. Another band 
of rebels Is rsported entrsnehed at En- 
ntscortay, »• it the police are holding 
out, ftA r.ude and railways are cher 
there within four miles of the town. 
The damage done to Barrow Bridge on 
the Dublin and Southeastern Railway 
is not serious."

Hard to Restore Pesos.
Altho tho principal leaders of the 

rebel movement have laid down their 
arms and advised their followers to 
acquiesce In an unconditional sur
render, there Is no doubt that there 
will be still great difficulty in restor
ing peace In Dublin and the surround
ing district's, for numerous small bands 
of rebels evidently either have not re
ceived the leaders' orders, or doubt 
the authenticity of the orders, and 
have, at any rate, determined to con
tinue guerilla warfare.

Dublin Is filled with small bands 
located In staunch houses and other 
buildings, who have always been able 
to escape by subterranean passages 
as soon as the attack of the soldiers 
have proved too strong and who then 
opened hostilities from some unex
pected quarter.

Situation Still Dangerous.
That the situation In Dublin was 

still regarded as dangerous, Sunday 
evening, despite the surrender of a 
majority of the rebels, was Indicated 
by the fact that few persons were 
permitted to penetrate Into the city 
thru tho rigid military cordon which 
surrounded It. A number of police 
officers from Kingstown, who went to 
Dublin In their uniforms, hoping to 
be able to give some assistance, were 
turned back by the guards,

Nobody Is allowed to enter Dublin 
without written permission from the 
highest authority, and then only at his 
own risk. Moreover, the people are 
warned that this ilsk Is considerable, 
ns stray bullets are likely to meet the 
visitor In some unexpected quarters,

Tho food situation In Dublin Is pre
carious, Thirty-four free feed depots 
were opened Sunday stocked for the 
most part with food commandeered1 
from various places by the military. 
The food Is being doled out In tiny 
portions after a rigid examination In
to the necessities of the applicant.

Food also Is very short In Kingstown 
and many of the necessaries of life 
cannot be obtained at any priee.

How Trinity College students saved

MINUTE Fear Expressed in London That Position of Coalition 
‘ Ministry Has Been Weakened—Details of Towns- 

hend’s Surrender Not Made Public.
German Bombers Rspulssd.

On the same night another of our 
poets, under the command of Lieut. G. 
C. Farrleh, was heavily bombarded 
with grenades. After daylight a Ger
man bombing party advanced against 
this position, under cover of intense 
artillery fire. When well clear of the 
trenches It was greeted with rapid ma
chine gun and rifle fire, and retired 
hurriedly, leaving a number of dead 
or wounded on the field.

On the next three nights further 
bombing attacks were delivered by the 
enemy and beaten oft. A party of 
Germans succeeded in getting Into one 
of the disused trenches on the front 
of a New Brunswick battalion. A 
patrol, consisting oi Lieut. Mowatt and 
Ptes. Bamsey, Kennedy and Chatter
ton, stumbled on the enemy. Pte. 
Bamsey, who was leading as guide, 
was suddenly hit on the head and fell. 
Almost at the same time the explo
sion of a bomb wounded Lieut. Mowatt 
In both feet, while another bomb hit 
Pte. Kennedy in the chest, but for
tunately failed to explode. Pte. Chat
terton, who alone of the partol was 
unwounded, returned to our lines for 
help. Sergt. Henderson started at 
once with reinforcements, when tin 
enemy retired and our wounded were 
brought In.

OON I broken."
Er Anothr official statement Issued to

night toy the press bureau eaid: 
y "Messenger* have been sent from 

the leaders of the Dublin rebelsto other 
rebels hi Galway, Clare, Wexford, 
Liuth and Lublin counties order ng

NEW YORK, April 80.—A London The public as yet Is too stunned to 
cable to The New York"Tribune says: formulate Its feelings. It has not had 

Kpt-el-Amara has fallen. Unable time to digest they real meaning be- 
to withstand etaryatldh loflger, alia bind the-sfallure at tb# Kut or to fix 
with all hopes of relied gone, General the responsibility. There Is admiru- 
Townhend, with the shattered rem- tton everywhere for the bravery and 
nante of hie command, have laid down callantry of the men who did their 
their arm» before the Turks, who have best In Mesopotamia, which only In- 
beeieged for 148 days. Their arms tenslfiee the determination that this 
and munitions they destroyed before- time the blame shall not be shirked.
hand‘ ’ Political Uphseval.

While the war office officially states _ „ .. , ‘ “ ''
the number of troops surrendered is .. KXen * a ®xt8t^nc®. of the cabinet 
less than 10,000, a Constantinople re- J*™/' g,r4Ylt?,<L.a .lease l**t
port coming by way of Berlin puts T!*®* difficulty, Is c°neld,ered In 
them at 18,000. This dispatch says# j?!,0„rtf,re to be threatened. Taken 
that General Townshend gave up his th? co"eci2ptloii
sword unconditionally.. !**”?' whlcÎL ™uet come to a head next

_. , , , week. It would not be surprising
tiioom in London. , should this prove the straw that broke

Altho It has been evident for several the back of the patient British public, 
days that the government was pre- Details of tho surrender, if they 
paring the public for news of a dis- have been received, have not been al- 
aster In Mesopotamia, London did not lowed to be made public. No 
expect such a blow, Coming on the of General Townshend’s forces has 
heels of the Dublin revolt, It has been received for weeks, hence the 
plunged the whole city into a pessl- condition of his troops Is not known.

,lnce the ®arly The eventual surrender of General 
days of the war. . .. Townshend has been expected since

But beneath the gloom already there the failure of the forces under Lleut.- 
are ominous sounds. They rose when General Gorrlnge and General Keary 
the Gallipoli adventures was ahan- to break thru the Turkish position at 
doned, only to he propitiated by Its Sannalyat, Just below Kut-el-Amara, 
unexpectedly slight cost. They were on the Tigris River, and the unstie- 
heard again when the Sinn Feiners ccssful attempt to send the blockaded 
turned their arms against the King of army provisions by steamer*. It had 
Dublin. Now comes this latest dis- been touch and go witih the small 
ester. » British force for many days.

(hem to surrender."
The text of the statement follows:
"The general officer commanding in 

chief the Irish command has reported 
the situation in Dublin much 
satisfactory, 
there was still much more to be done, 
which would take time, but he hoped 
that the back of the rebellion had been 
broken.

J "Last night messengers were sent 
out from the rebel leaders In Dublin 
to the rebel bodies In Galway, Clare, 
Wexford, Louth and Dublin counties, 
ordering them 
priests and the Royal Irish Constabu
lary are doing their utmost to dlseefhl- 
nate this information.

"As regards the situation In Dublin, 
rebels from the areas of Snckvtlle 
street, tho postoffice and the Four 
Courts are surrendering free!;. M re 

^incendiary fires took place In Back- 
"ville street last night, but the fire bri

gade Is now able to resume work.
"It 1» further reported that up to the 

aye been token. 
5 the Countess

y
more

Thruout the country

H.R.H. the Princess Patricia, accompanied by Lady Hendrie 
and Miss Enid Hendrie, in Queen’s Park yesterday morning.

newsthe Bank of Ireland is told by a resi
dent of Liverpool who has Just arrived 
from Dublin.

"It was the Intention of the Sinn 
Feiners," he said, “to take this insti
tution and Its valuable contents, and 
a body of rebels came along with the 
express purpose of putting this Intel) - 
tlon Into execution. Opposite the 
bank stands famous Trinity College, 
where an officers' training corps of 
students Is stationed, and the 
officers had a warm reception In readi
ness.

"The rebels came along the street In 
great style, anticipating no trouble, 
and shooting down a half-dozen sol
diers always on guard at the bank. But 
as they advanced there was a rifle 
volley and some of the attacking party 
dropped to the ground.

"The college had been transformed 
into a veritable fortress. In the 
windows were sandbags, loopholed, be
hind which the officers were waiting 
to give battle. The Insurgents were 
stuplfled. and for a moment hesitated 
ns to what they should do, Then sev- 
ernl sprang forward, shouting to their 
comrades, ai:d the rebels pressed on.

quiet prevails there, has been cut off 
from all wire communication with out
side points with the exception of the 
communication from house to house 
has been forbidden.

Various disquieting, but unconfirm
ed rumors regarding vents In various 
parts of Ireland outside of Dublin have 
been received by word of mouth. With 
till these reports are coupled the state
ment that the military have the situa
tion well In hand, and that sporadic 
outbreaks have been quickly crushed.

Waterford has only a small body of 
Sinn Feiners, but every precaution Is 
being taken to prevent an outbreak, 
The postoffice which controls the wipes 
to London was guarded all last night 
by a large body*of police, and the big 
bridge over the river was lifted to pre
vent a possible Invasion of the main 
section of the town from the direction 
of Wexford. ' .

to surrender, and

Rein ef Shells.
Thruout Its tour of duty in the front 

trenches this brigade was repeatedly 
subjected to heavy bombardment,*, 
both by day and night, In spite of 
tlerco retaliation by our artillery the 
German guns flung thousands of shells 
against the narrow frontage of St. 
Eloi. still further churning the soaking 
earth and adding to the difficulties of 
movement. Our military observers es
timated that at one time German shell* 
tell at tho rate of twenty-five round* 
per minute. At night a succession of 
enemy flares dispersed the darkness, 

hostile machine gun» an-1 
the ground 

trenches. Nevertheless, 
nature nor the enemy

young

TWO TROOPSHIPS 
SAFELY IN PORT

NEXT BRITISH MAILpresent 707 prisoners haI Included among these 1 
‘Marklevcz.

"The -ebul* at Cnnlscorthy art re-
The next British and foreign mall 

(via England will close at the general 
postoffice at 6 a.m„ today, with a sup
plementary mall at 11.80 a.m. )

ana 
rifles swept 
tween the 
neither

im
ported to be still In possession of that 
place, and a mixed column tot cavalry, 
Infantry and artillery, Including 4.7 
guns, ha* been sent from Wexford with 
a view to engaging the rebels, 
latest Information from Knclscorthy 
show* that the rebel leader at .this 
place does not believe the rebel lead* s' 
message from Dub'ln, and has promt 1- 
ed to that city In a mpto:- ear under es
cort to verify the Information, In the 
meantime a truce exists.

A deputation for a similar purpose 
from the rebels at Ashbourne (County 
Meath) hn* also been sent to Dublin. 
At Galway the rebel* are believed to 
be disband! g, and few arrests have 
been made.

(Continued on Page 7, Column 6).Scandinavian and Missanabie 
Officially Reported to 
Have Reached England.

d the trans-
The

On every hand one hears eager 
queries for news and strong condem
nation of the revolutionists.

Ammunition Ran Out.
Three passengers who arrived on 

this morning's Irish mall steamer, had 
an opportunity to observe the situation 
In Dublin at 6 o'clock Saturday 
Ing. Just before sailing from Kings
town, two hours later they heard 
portjof the unconditional surrender of 
the rebel leaders, Earlier In the day 
the lull In the fighting was attributed 
to a shortage In the rebels munitions. 
At the same time this report seemed 
to be belled by the sound of heavy 
artillery and machine gun fire, which 
was distinctly heard as the ship cast

v Miii

OTTAWA. April 80.—It I* officially 
announced thru the chief press cen
sor's office thet tho troopships Scan
dinavian, which sailed from Canada on 
April 17, and the Missanabie, which 
sailed on April 18, have arrived tn tho 
English port In safety. On board the

HE backbone of the Irish, revolt has been broken and the rebels 
are now surrendering freely, it was stated by the British offi
cial press bureau last night. The leader of the Dublin Insur

gents has sent .messengers to ordetyhis allies in Galway, Clare, Wex
ford, Louth and Dublin counties, to yield. The loyalist troops have 

707 prisoners, including the Countess Markicvlcz, -a dangi 
character, As the rebels are said to be still In possession at E 
corthy, a mixed column of infantry, cavalry and artillery with 
Inch guns, are marching there to engage them/ 

***••*
So Is ending a formidable danger to the British Empire. It was 

forestalled by the capture of Sir Rodger Casement, If he had been 
allowed to organize the conspirators and to have Imported arms and 
munitions from Germany, the outbreak would have been widespread 
and the plotters would have been able to organize a provisional g 
eminent and to proclaim a "republic." Then there would fv 
been a strenuous attempt made In the United States to Induce con
gress to recognize the "Irish republic," It could, conceivably, have 
caused a breach between the States and Great Britain.

* * * *
Verdun appears to have had an Intimate connection with this 

Irish conspiracy of German making, That city Is the centre of the 
French Iron mining Industry and a confidential memoir, prepared for 
the benefit oFVon Bethmann-Hollwegg, recommended that Germany 
should annex Verdun on this account, at Iha conclusion of the war. 
ThU memoir also warned the chancellor that If the German Iron In
dustry In Lorraine was dislocated, consequences 90 serious would fol-

T"Again came a, volley from the wln- 
More men 

disorder

evendown of Trinity College, 
fell, and the rebel* broke Ln 
and fled."

Scandinavian there were the 69th 
Freneh-CatU'dlun Battalion, 84 officers 
nand 1028 of other ranks; Army Ser
vice Corps draft, 11 officers and 190 of 
other ranks; Royal Navy, 1 officer and 
C of other rpnks; details, 1 officer and 
18 of other ran**, 2 nurses,

On board the Missanabie there 
the 61st Edmonton Battalion. 87 offi
cer* and 1086 o fothcr ranks; Third 
Divisional Ammunition sub-park, A 
officers and 168 of other ranks; de
tachment 224th Lumbermen's Batta
lion, 16 officers and 878 of other ranks: 
draft Canadian Dental Corps, 16 offl- 

and 20 of other ranks: details, 16

a re-

Leader Under Strong Guard, 
Aueten Stack, commander of the 

Tralee Corps of Sinn Feiners, and 
Cornelius Collins ,nn accour tant in the 
general postoffice at Dublin, who are 
charged with abetting the Importation 
of arms from the enemy, were taken 
from Tralee Jail this morning under a 
strong military and police escort and 
removed on a train to an unknown des
tination. - There was no demenetra- 
tlon.

taken erous
nnis-
4.7-

"At New Ross, Gorey, Wicklow, Ba- 
genslstowii and Arklowthesttuatlo Is 
reported normal, 
levin are believed to be. quiet."

Improvement In Dublin.
'’Saturday morning the situation ln 

Dublin had considerably Improved, but 
the rebels still were offering «erioue 
resistance In the neighborhood of 
Sackvllle street," said a statement Is
sued .by Field Marshal Viscount French 
at 11.30 o'clock Saturday night,

cprdon of troop* encircling this 
quarter, however, was steadily clo.lng 
In, but house to house fighting 
sarily rendered

Carlow and Dun-
wero

w
m off.

A younger officer living near Dublin 
told of circumstantial reports of the 
find of the bodies of two German offi
cers with the rebel dead In Sackvllle 
street,

The representative of a large manu
facturer of engines and machinery, 
who took an exhibit to Dublin for the 
spring show scheduled at the Ball* 
Bridge grounds, subsequently com
mandeered by the military, brought 
Interesting and fresh details,

"When I left Dublin, 6 o'clock Sat
urday evening," he said, "almost all 
of Sackvllle street had been burned, 
and Henry street adjacent was rased 
as a result ef the military's new and

(C c.i Prut 2 C»:t,ms 3).

ov-cere
officers and I of other ranks, 1VC

Stern Censorship.
Southern Ireland today was in the 

grip of a stern military censorship, 
which virtually out off from all news 
of the stirring events now occurring In 
Dublin. The newspapers ln Waterford 
have been permitted to publish only 
the briefest official reports, and the 
direct wire with London, and to rigid 
Is the military rule that even telephone 
people of tha* section are awaiting with 
keen expeotaney the details ef the up. 
rising,

The busy elty .»* Waterfero, allhe

"The
THE DAILY CALENDAR,

i
Canadian products Were first eg- 
hltid 'abroad at the original World’s 

Fair whfoh opened In London, Eng, 
May. 1, 1161,

Coel, Dry Btersgs,
Send your winter furs to Dlneen’s 

cold storage and get them out oi 
harm’s way until you require them 
next fall, The charge I» moderate 
and the same tor the whole or part 
of the season, Absolute protection, 
Eeeh garment draped on a separate 
hanger, ' 'Vhorte, Main 6182. Dlneen’s, 
i"uiihi», 140 Voiig.) slietL

noces-
progrès* *i„w

postoffice and tho t,|0(lk 0( butidtn* 
•ssf of Snckvillo street have been 
sthoyod by fire, a pony of 
àâ» been drlvon
In Ring’s End hy gun* mounted on 
motor lorries. One of the rebel lend. 
«», a man named Fear**, t* 
wounded In '.be leg, A r:
®d this, evening stated thnf

* *The

de-
1 G. Price, with i 
Dattery, GF.À.,
:t Camp.

rebels 
"ill of. Boland’s Mill*

reported 
report reeelv- 

I’onrso Im* (Continued on l’age 2, Columns 1 and S.)
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Gen. Smuts9 Mounted Men
Captured German Convoys

Important Seizure# of Munition», Cattle and Other 
Supplies, Near Kondoa, Irangi, in East Africa.

ONDON, April 30, 4.20 p.m.—A British official communication 
concerning the operations against the Germans ln East Africa 
says:

’’Lieut. Gen. Jan Christian Smuts, commander of the expedition
ary forces, telegraphs under date of April 29, that his mounted troops 
captured in the vicinity of Kondoa, Irangi, various convoys of muni
tions,. including two hundred slaughter oxen, eighty rifles, a large 
amount of ammunition, a herd of 600 mixed cattle and 2OX) donkeys 
with saddlery and supplies.”
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CanadiansSr^RussiansKS,Frcnchte7vt,tBritish£oveCSln
GERMANS SUFFER HEAVILY FROM THEIR GAS IN ATTACK ON BRITIS =
GERMAN TRENCHES I ,r® ' * * ** ■■ J *

TAKEN BY FRENCH

!
»

1

I!
«THE ROYAL PARTY AT SUNDAY’S CHURCH PARADEand today* The French also ejected 

the Germane south of Lasslgny, and 
they repulsed German assaults In the 
Vosges.

The lighting In the Vosges consisted 
In the attempting of three "coups de 
main" against French positions In 
Ban-de-Hapt, Tete-de-Faux, and south 
of Larglzen. These were all repulsed 
with considerable losses to the Ger
mans.

A train standing at the Haudlcourt 
station, northwest of St.' Mlhlel, was 
shelled by a French long range gun 
and several cars were destroyed.

In the artillery lighting around Ver
dun, the French successfully shelled 
the German batteries that were bom
barding. Avocourt wood, Hill 104, the 
icgion south of Haudremont, and the 
sectors south of the Meuse httls.

The Germans reported today that 
French attacks on the German posi
tions on the eastern slope of Dead Man 
Hill and adjoining linos, In the region 

"Wfi-CsMe to The Toronto World. of Verdun, were repulsed last night,
LONDON, April DO.—Altho the Ger- after tenacious fighting.

mans continue heavily to bombard the --------- ■ . -
first and second French lines north BUREAU FOR FARM LABOR.
“ nd northwest of Verdun, the French, - 1 ■
In sharp, quick rushes, have retaken . SARNIA, April 30.—John Farrell, On- 
fiom the enemy a German trench and terlS immigration official, has opensd an

sgsasgSB jgiHs&ar-
I - WAR SUMMARY ■*

| THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED

Mis annum
AIMED*! BRITISH JUSTOUTOFOUHj

Sci

!Minor Successes Gained Despite 
Persistent Bombardment 

By Huns.

FOE’S ATTACKS FAILED

-
ViEnemy Suffers Severely From 

Own Favorite Weapon 
at Hulluch.

Advance Guards of Fresh Force 
Repulsed by Czar’s ^ 

Troops.

Hi«

w
NEW ARMY COMES Up ,

Fresh Battle to Settle Possession 
of Bagdad Railway is ^ 

Pending.

FOE IS PRETTY LIVELYResult of Fighting in Vosges Con
tinues in Favor of the 

French.
s Jt

Th

i Many Attacks Projected Fail 
to Gain Him 

Success.

low
Cana
your
surel;
with
desig

I
*"*"**' fehle fo Th» Tot—ito Worts

iSts
they will probably have -a «.u, engagement with the Turttsflfô0î|*SS

advance »outh and WÏÏÎ.52dad*,rallway,Pre*ent ral,head
h.TI1®» Ru,*Jf" official report,
“*re from Petrograd tonight

ejfewvia aE?Turkish dl$po»|{|on«r2d ■ 
na§ mid© the proper moves to •<*«28 
them. The decision will not be kroie 
perhaps, for several days.

FAMILY'S ILL-FORTUNE |||

Special to The Teronte World; L*
BROCKV1LLE, April M-A dwsll.’ 

Inf. occupied by the family of Thomas 
Hollingsworth at Yonge Mills, ««sTAasta
luck. Last fall the father died- two 
weeks ago one of the eons fell and 1 
broke his arm and now they are with. 
out a home.

n Special Cable te The T to World.
LONDON, April SO.—Caught In 

clouds of their own gas, which had 
been emitted to cover an attack on ttvj 
British trenches opposite Hulluch, tho 
Germans suffered severely from th-i 
Rae and from sharp artillery fire which 
was directed on thorn by th eBrltlsh 
gunner* as they ran from their 
trenches to escape suffocation. Tho 
Germans lost heavily in killed, suffo
cated and wounded, end a small attack 
which they launched woe easily re
pulsed.

Gas was also used by the Germans 
In making an attack on the British 
positions on a front of 2000 yards 
north of the Messines-Wulverghem 
road about 1 o’clock this morning. 
Their Infantry broke and fled when It 
came under the British artillery fire. 
At one point a party of Germans broke 
into the British lines and was bombed 
out (.gain at once. Combined with this 
assault the Germans attempted to 
make an attack with bombe near Hol- 
landscheschuur and they were repulsed 
by machine gunfire and bombs.

An unsuccessful German raid was 
reported from Frleourt. Much active 
underground warfare Is reported from 
the Loos salient and today hostile 
work along the Ypree-Pllkem roa. 
were effectively bombarded by British 
artillery. Many mines were exploded 
on the front of tfouchez, Cabaret 
Rouge, Neuville St. Vaaet and' the' 
Hohenzollern redoubt." The British 
raided German front line trenches 
near Crassier Double In the Loos

I
Af

halls,
6 t port ting-

dark
venti
sign.
3; slistuck tn| | ;r* BE

' i stripe
whitef Thi$ ,Pon0tpgrtoîLS p0aTr8wiepSkiea5[ Çonnaught, Qeticral Logic, Sir Henry Reliait, Col. Septimus Deni- 

son, Princess Patricia and Lady Hendrie attending the garrison church parade iri Queen’s
Park on Sunday morning.

- *i .tI rrour(Continued from Pago 1).
[oral■ j

bw that Germany might lose the war. Lorraine provides Germany 
with three-quarters of her iron ore supply, and she also imports a
menfoMhc* Germa^army‘b thC Vc™unr reK‘°^ But the need for

ES!n|,‘sÉ“4'’F ^ " hathtirM.'LI*bL'yib7«fort

■ Moreover manih^Mh?Ut-0f ?rmtn mmcs has greatly diminished. 
pUnt0. C/«!Ta y fJ^ I?'nes have become flooded, notably those at Pienne, and none of the blast furnaces are working y

mBMÈÈm^Ês
rnmmmmmthîsnyc^°nUdid n0t r,uple t0 abandon the Irish" rebels to thelï deSirts*’ ^ 
this grandiose affair was foiled by French gallantry and Brltuh ' 
vigilance. In exasperation at her failure and *
Casement wag sent to Ireland.

* * • • *
,n Tranc.e thl* week-end has consisted of artillery bom- 

l. f \he reg °”of Verdun, with the French getting the ra^ge of r*,cnt'ess methods of destroying the
tb««B of gains of two tronche Potion. held by the robeS attacktni 

b? the French Td n. *hn°rth ?f Cu.mlere8 ln "harp and sudden assaults with hand grenade, and fire *
storm French trenches'.n theVo^ee ThTari!ror“‘tMlIro stUl^.m I rCbe" barrlcaded the d°°~- 

!f«hi*nPJrrMI1 ln 8U1preniacy- Slnce Saturdjw the French brought down Nelson's Piller Gone,
ght German machines. The British brought down two on Saturday. "Nelson’s pillar, opposite the post-

the (Wdtlyenaturehofrthel^how^*Tan* madt! f," ““welcome discovery u, "talrs leading tTthe^op^used" by ^he

re.earoddi,yomToUfr t andhietwa0sWblown SSt a re,ug®’ was also destroyedGermans were then seen hu^rled/yTeavlng thetr owftrenches and British I ^
gunners opened on them with shrapnel. The enemy suffered heav^ casu- h„.i a" COuld bc ob*erved, no 
allies from the gas and the shells. A groat number of ambulances came T" was BOing on ln Dublin, but 
up .t0 Hulluch to remove gâs-bltten and shell-smitten men. An attack occa8lona,ly appearance of 
with gas on a front of 2000 yards north of the Messtnee-Wulverghem men 8 and bakers' carte would cause
goMnto the British8 t«nrha«rtülery k1"® 5"? a flma11 party of the foe which great| ««ltement or small riots. There 

Brltl8b trenches was bombed out. An attempted bombing wa8 ,lttlc action In Dublin, save that 
™ Lyh„l?e7 »? an0tlîer place.,was che=ked by British machine gun between the soldier, and the rebel.

slgnatod president of the

cut O 
single 
tiers,IRISH REBELLION 

NEARING ITS CLOSE
freedom, its welfare and Its exaltation 
among nations,

"The Irish Republic is entitled to, 
and hereby claims, the allegiance of 
every Irishman and Irishwoman. The 
republic guarantees religious and civil 
liberty, equal rights and equal oppor
tunities to all Its citizens, and declares 
its resolve to pursue the happiness and 
prosperity of the whole nàtion and of 
air Its parts, cherishing all the chil
dren of the nation equally and oblivi
ous of the differences carefully foster
ed by an alien government which have 
divided the minority from the majority 
in the past.

GREECE IS OVERAWED 
BY GERMANY’S PROTEST

I
:

PA
Serbian Soldiers Will Not Be 

Carried Over Greek Railways
ATHENS, April 30,—(Via London, lo.il 

a.m.)—Replying to the, protest from Ber
lin against the transportation of Serbian 
soldiers over Greek railways, the Greek 
Government has Informed Germany, says 
The Journal d'Athene, that the cabinet 
recognises such an act would be a viola
tion of neutrality.

This action, Jhe newspaper adds, fol
lowed a declaration from Germany that 
In the event of such transportation Ger
man e»ropl»ne* would he obliged to bom
bard the railways and transport trains.

f Dublin. Leaders Have Sur
rendered and Others 

Follow Suit.

•v
it J 3Ii

✓ sector and caused several casual! 
among the enemy.
Much successful air work has re. 

cently been carried out by the Brit, 
tsh who fought four combats in the 
clouds and suffered no castialtlei 
themselves. The British brought dow* 
two German aeroplanes Saturday

I
many buildings fired PA

1 I browi
shadi; I

’ostoffice and Nelson's Pillar 
Have Been Completely 

Destroyed. . ^

leaf"In Trust for the People."
"Until our arms have brought the 

opportune moment for the establish
ment of a permanent national govern
ment, representative of the
people of Ireland, and elected by the Thero arc rnanV obvious
suffrages of all men and women, the why a ,nan should have hie clothes 
provisional government, heroby on- mad<> 40 measure by a good reliable 
stltuted, will administer the civil and tallor One or the most important is 
military affairs of tho republic in trust tbey absolutely retain’ and hold
for the peoole >. their shape, giving that personal ap-

, v ■ * pearance which now-a-days Is soWe place the cause of the Irish He-' necessary. Clothes that are merely 
public under the protection of the Pre»"cd and steamed Into shape very 
Most High God, whoso blessing we in- 5fulcfi|y loose any style they may 
voke upon our arms, and we nrnv that 5nvc had, therefore, one never lookstssr-jsr cjstsr w à
honor It by cowardice, Inhumanity or real value. R. Score & Son, Limited, 
rapine. In this supreme hour the I T.nl,ore and Haberdashers, 77 King 
Irish nation must by its valor and dis- ' 8troet west' *
clpline and by the readiness of its 
children sacrifice themselves for the 
commbn good, prove itself worthy of 
the august destiny to which it Is called.

“Signed ln behalf of the provisional 
government Thomas J. Clarke, S. Mac- 
dlarinad, Thomas Macdonngh, J, H.
Pearce, K. Ceanut, James Connolly,
Joseph Plunkett."
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I! By CHAS.M. HENDERSON&CO.

FIRE FIRE FIRE
■ |

-
I

Surrendered In Dublin.
The main body of the Sinn Fein 

rebels in Dublin surrendered during 
the course of the day. There was, 
however, considerable fighting thruout 
Sunday in Dublin and the suburbs. It 
was especially severe at Ball's Bridge, 
outside Dublin.

The rebel* ln thr College of Surgery 
surrendered this morning.

A Dublin despa,ch to the Press As
sociation dated Saturday eeys that 
the Slniv Felners are issuing a news
paper describing the progress of the 
revolt and containing "army orders’’ 
signed by "Gen. C innolly,' It |B »ap. 
posed that the newspaper is being 
printed in the Freeman's office, which 
is 1n rebel possession.

The despatch adds that it Is feared 
fhrtt the operations in clearing hack- 
ville street of the rebels entailed 
slderable losses of life, 
the buildings ln Suckvllle street from 
Henry to Eden Quay have been partly 
destroyed.

e - - Irish Re-

mmVmsMWmE
railway, It 1. difficult to see how the Turks will be able to remove their bad been partly shot awav thê Z 

- prisoners out of Mesopotamia. They will probably hâve to keep them Felners transfer™ i f *y’the slnn at Hut. The difficulties of General Townshend wereycaused bv hTs unsu™ to the CoZe n t r head,|Uarter8 
cessful advance on Bagdad. It was lately published In The London Times i u , I ^
that General Townshend had reported against this undertaking and was V Th® Rebel Proclamation, 
driven into it by his superior officers. As this campaign was opened and The Proclamation Issued by the in- 
conducted until recently by the Indian Government, the enemies of Hitch- 8Urgents a‘ Dublin at the outbreak of 
oner cannot blame him for the mishap. After things got Into a hopeless lhe revolt rend* ns follows; 
muddle the conduct of the campaign was placed In the hands of the Brl- "The pro*Mona government of -he
thoh Jt=hî 6 f™afr.’hUD5er 8l^l lam Robertson. He was given charge of Irish Republic to the people of Jro 
thojrtable after the horse had been stolen and the thief got too great a I land: P 1 Jrt
start for him to be landed. The best that can be done Is to retrieve the i , .
situation when the ground is dry enough for manoeuvring. Hut would irishmen and Irishwomen, ln 
have been relieved but for the heavy Inundations of a flat country furrow- namc ot Qod and of the dead gnneru- 
cd by the remains of ancient dykes and watercourses, with the barrages tlonH ,rum whlch you received the old 
a!lord t0 g? t0 rul“- 80 the water which still funs ln some of the an- tradltiyn'' nationhood, Ireland thru 
clent channels spreads out over the country. When the hot weather of us’ "ummons her children to her flair 
summer comes, the ground dries up like a parchment. It was under these and strike, for her freedom T 
conditions that General Townshend defeated the Turk, near KuHUAmaro organized and trained her *

zatlon, the Irish Republic Brotherhood, 
The Russians last night reported that near Diarbekr, In the Caucasus! f." <Jthru rer own military organisa- 

, region, they repulsed an offensive by Turkish advanced guards This the ,rl,h Volunteers and the Irish 
announcement signifies that the Russian advanced guards have pushed for- Lltlzen Army*
ward very rapidly from the mountains south of Bitlla, and that they have "Having patiently perfected 
encountered the advance guards of another Turkish force whteh ii Mn. Li.-i-n. v " y Perfected moved forward to oppose the advance on Diarbekr and Nlsbln^and tha! th, nib, “nd reeolutely walted tor 
probably another battle will be fought In this theatre. The Russians h£ve now to reveal lt8elf- «he
gained the full Initiative In this campaign. That signifies that thev have W *cUe* lhnt m°ment, and sup- 
forced the enemy to make his dispositions conform to theirs and so thev ported by her exiled children In Am- 
have the Turko-German plans of campaign in their hip-pocket. So It mav erlca nnd by her gallant allies In Eur- 
be expected that they will be able to worst the Turks. ope- but relying on her own strength,

__ I she strikes, In full confidence of vic
tory.

"We declare the right of the people 
of Ireland to the ownership of Ireland 
and to unfettered control of Irish des
tinies, to be sovereign nnd Indefeasible. 
Long usurpation of that right by a 
foreign people nnd

* * » »
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p GIGANTIC UNRESERVED SALVAGE SALEa prominent

I 1
AUCTIONcm

' 1
of the entire valuable wholesale stock of r

4 6s

Î

L BABAYANÏ« !
IÜ Canada’s weU-known Rug Importer, of 77 Bay Street, Toronto.

Goods damaged by fire, smoke and water,

consisting of over $176,000 worth of valuable and rare

‘.he
Ï

*

Itscon-
Vlrtually all is fl

ORIENTAL RUGS AmanhoodI Thie
An official list of casualties* Sewii

splen
» among

the army officers at Dublin given out 
tonight contains 27 names, 
total (Ive were killed, 21 wounded and 
one mllssltig

T ds list Is additional to the

, H rOf thU whicsuch
van,

Royal
hitlers, uniMvai, eiittiia

one an-1 ■ Korassan, Kazak, Shirvan. Moussoul Sentw-h r.o-.mced i nduy giving the name, of I colors conceivable. ul 6cnnch’
two officer-, killed and five wounded. I

„, l °UT EXCEpri°S stoœaof rrs kind ever offer.

”L,hrrr;»^.“ r:. I rSS££ sss oSüSCVffî'Jtssss TJxfnX w- ^ <*s 

zz:rvz:zz rr I 10 sc"by Pub,ic Auc,to"»= a«°un,
EHHEEHHHE l SJSfCIi*ftS Em* (eer- ef VMeril «reel, “Old Rice Lewis #eri”)

Aitho it is impossible to obtain an I Collect r of Genuine Hign-grade Eastern Rues during* th<* lae/o! a as a» f^^Lma- c *mPor*cr 
estimate of the damage done since th. I should ao be sufficient guarantee for the classgof/n^«thtt LSt 2i ye!rs of hls business career, 
outbreak of the revolt, it can b. piac! I view of th scarcity and the sharpadîincïof Sices SnriÜ8 Doffcrcd at this great Sale, 
ed conservatively at something more I tions, this will n doubt give anPexceDlional onneLnU*^! RJUgS’ Undcr the resent C< 
then £2.000.000. || High-class Rugs nd Art Sodf atTgTeat lacX y mtendin8: Ru« Bu^cr tor

CHAS' HENDERSON A CO., AUCTIONEERS.

ass îffift
etc., etc. Rugs and Large Carpets in all sizes and
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Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
;

m
*

1 Have Your House, Whether Occupied or 
Vacant, Wired for Electric Light

All wires concealed without breaking the plaster or marklnr th. a. 
corations, by expert electricians at a reasonable price, an 3-mnm.a 
house completed in three days, all work Inspected by government electrm 
Inspection department Also as assemblers of electric fixtures 
save you 60 per cent, and install them free. Hoe our epeclal disoinv 
showing sets of fixtures as they, would appear In your house. Complete 
nets from $16.00 and up. Hours 8 to 6, evenings 7 to 9. p et*

government has not 
extinguished that right, nor can it ever 
be extinguished except by the destruc
tion of the Irish people.

Proclaimed « Republic.
"In every generation the Irish people 

have asserted their right to national 
freedom

4

I

andi
Runs
Comr
nickel

•Inand sovereignty.
during the past 300 years >hey have 
asserted It in arms. Standing on that 
undnmcntal right nnd again asserting 

it it arms n the face of the world we 
hereby proclaim the Irish Republic as 
a sovereign Independent state, and we 
Pledge our lives and the 
comrades In arms to the

Six times
II

Electric Wiring & Fixture Co.n f « at.. J;
LOWER RATES 

HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON
American plan, U.60 and up par day•“'^Æ.HîrvXE

SAMPLE ROOMS, 50 Cants

Ï Se261 COLLEGE STREET. strate
niturd

Cor. Spadina and College PHons College 187g
lives of our 
cause of its iper Day.
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MONDAY MORNING6 THE TORONTO WORLD MAY f \0\6 3

nmentMa 
Reorganized I EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWSISTORE OPENS AT 

8.80 A.M. AND 
CLOSES AT 5 P.M.

W* Prw Mhlppin* Cbwin eu 
•nier* ef >10.00 or ever te Tour 
noarart «tetien In Ontario and Eeetera 
Prerlneoe en both Malt and City 
Piirehaeoe.

TIS Today Commences a Week’s Special Sel ling «Gas Stoves
Jp EATURING the greatest values in Gas Stoves and Water Heaters ever offered in Canada. The illustrations sketched by our own artists 

.1 • ro™ the actual stoves, and the prices tell of some of the remarkable values in the huge collection in the Basement. In connection with 
is gas stove display will be practical demonstrations of the efficiency of our Acme Cooking Gas Ranges, etc. It's gas stove time and here 

are sizes to meet every requirement. Come to-day if only to see display and demonstrations.

I :
« :1

JffTURKS tin of mem f
1rds of Fresh Force 4 

ed by Czar’s 
roops.

—Basement.

Gas Cookers for 
Small Families Two and Three 

Burner Gas 
Cookersl aWell Papers From 

7o to 25c
the ITEMS described be- . 

low arc the product of 
Canadian enterprises, and 

«your first impression will 
surely be one of satisfaction 

n- Tor-o,n Wwlll with their superb quality of
«sa? srtM i > dcsign’color-and tcxture-
“ Turk, from * ARTISTIC PAPERS for

ha^e,,n°J5>l;rbekhbut halls, dining-rooms or sit- 
the Turk* .ting-rooms, in medium or

iT reeiihcednofW,h',t a*»» 3 dark colors and new con-
bo B,,r’ « ventional or small figure dc-

rStttSSSK* 1 sign. 18-inch frieze, yard,
««tip» * 3| sin*le ro"........................ j
SSrwrfS&tfto Ruselnn*. n I» b*-

«'tea.1”-oper moves

The Grand Displays 
of Furniture and 

Home Furnishing* 
Continue Tuesday

Off «ring a Host of Idea» 
for tho Bottormont of «. 

tho Homo

HY COMES UP

|o Settle Possession 
d Railway is 
nding. I, t&Ss#: r i

TIS SPRING — and with 
it comes that incxplaJnable 
but uplifting desire to keep 
pace with nature, to renew 
and improve our surround
ings.
prettier and more comfort
able homes that provide 
the energy for the spring 
house cleanln 
decided that 
are to decorate the bed
rooms, new linoleums to 
brighten the kitchen, new 
wicker furniture to make 
the sunroom homelike—and 
so on throughout, In every 
home the rule is for some 
such improvement. Just how 
to get the desired effect is 
often the problem—but one 
easily solved after a visit to 
the Displays of Home Fur- 

. ComqVr uesday
and see the wonderful array 
of new goods for home, ver
andah gnd garden, as shown 
in Furniture Building and 
Fourth Floor of Store. Also 
of special interest Tuesday is 
the great display of gas 
ranges in the Basement.

I
7.50 It Is the visions <-.f

5.00This Stove has two One- 
piece drilled type burners, 
heavy cast-iron table top 
and removable dust tray. 
The cast-iron border around 
the drop oven door is nickel- 
plated.
oven, with smooth baked 
Japan finish

g. It may be 
bright chintzes

BEDROOM PAPERS, in 
• stripe or floral design, on 

. white, grey or . cream 
grounds. Some have fancy 
floral borders, which can be 
cut out. Wall or ceiling, 
single roll, .10$ 9-inch bor
ders, yard............................ 3

PAPERS OF STRIPE, 
chintz or set figure designs 
for bedrooms, sitting-rooms 
or living-rooms, Hi an unusu
ally good variety of colors. 
Side wall, single roll, .IB; 9- 
inch borders, yard, .3Mi and

A compact Gas Range, 
with two star-drilled burn
ers, 1 6-inch bake oven with 
iron door frame. Smooth 
steel finish. Price

\«nil
°»1 d*yen0t bC°k"°"*!

ILL-FORTUNE 

roronto World.
; April 30. -A dwell, 
the family or Thomas 
t Yonge Mills, was 
h with lie contents, 
Mng Its share of hard 
[the father died- two 
of the sons fell and 
Id now they are wlth-

1 Sÿt -inch bake
. 6.00

5
. 7.60i: >

'/*'■

;V

This is the Leading 
Value - $17.50 I nishings

id several

I air work has re
lied out by the Brit-’’ 
tour combats In the,
lïMrf.‘î casualties! British brought down 
hplanes Saturday. I

casualties
.5. : Any housewife at a glance can see 

that this stove is remarkably good value at. .. 17.50 !
The elevated ovens eliminate all that tiresome 

stooping.

!

PAPERS IN RICH TAN, 
brown, green, taupe or grey 
shading and shadow stripe 
leaf or conventional pat
terns, for dens, halls, sitting- 
rooms, living-rooms and 
dining-rooms. Single roll, .26

y

\ 6.00It is made of heavy, smooth steel, that is easy to ■■ 
keep clean. Has attractive nickel-plated trimmings, 4 star-drill 
burners, with shelf below. The Eclipse is an efficient gas stove, 
deserving of space in any kit then. Price

if 9.25 v
The same Stove as shown 

above with three cooking 
burners and 17 >4-inch bake 
oven. Price

Medical Authorities 
Condemn fhe 

House Fly
AND RIGHTLY SO. for 

the flitting of the house fly 
from the garbage can to the 
pantry, etc., while it Isn’t 
a pleasant thing to talk 
about, is a reality that is not 
conducive to health. Screens 
off every window and door 
in the house is one of the 
first means of protection 
from the pests, and you’ll 
find them here in many 
sizes.

Thé same Stove as above, 
only With three cooking 
burners on top. Price, 6.00

CEILING PAPERS to 
match any wall, in small, 
neat allover patterns; can be 
used effectively on cove, flat 
or drop ceilings. Single 

.................................... .26

17.609.25i ■

:ersijr These OtherGreat Valu%g^Notethe6neon the Left With Elevated Ovens and Vision Door—Fourth Floor.
r have found It necee* 
I. beginning Mav let. 
e Ice ie deposited at* 

th have hitherto pre
nable, however, that 
le Ice Dealers by ur-

Water.color Pictures 
Reduced to $7.50

<i THAT DOMESTICATED 
v SOFTNESS which is peculi

arly the English landscape's 
own; and that rugged 
strength of rocky coast so 
plentiful around the shores 
of the old land are faithfully 
reproduced in these excellent 
water-color sketches. There 
are also a few well-executed 
water-colors of Canadian 
river and coast 'scenes. Each 
picture is appropriately 
framed in antique gilt bur
nished moulding, with a 
wide mat in gilt also, and 
there are about twenty-five 
pictures in the lot. Picture 
sizes average about 10 x 12 
inches to 14 X 18 inches. 
Specially reduced for a quick 
clearance, each ...., 7.50 

—-Fourth Floor

i
Ia* «

fIais—.

CO. On the Second Floor of 
the Furniture Building is 
new screen section where 
window screens and doors 
are conveniently arranged 
according to size. Window 
screens In extension style 
that slide easily and fitted 
with best quality wire cloth, 
are priced as follows;

No. 1—14 Inches hlsrh, ex
tends 16 to 22 Inches

No. 2—14 Inches high, ex-
tends 20 to S3 inches............30

No 3—18 inches high, ex
tends 18 to 28 inches

No. 4—18 Inches high, ex
tends 22 to 36 Inches............ 34

No. 4t4—18 inches high, ex
tends 24 to 40 inches

No 6—22 inches high, ex
tends 22 to 36 Inchon.............. 38

No. 7—22 inches high, ex
tends 26 to 44 inches

No. 8—14 inches high, ex
tends 34 to 60 inches .... .86 

Screen doors, heavy frame, 
dowel Joints, best quality wire 
cloth. Size 2 ft. 8 In. x 6 ft. 
8 in., 2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 In., 
3 ft. x 7 ft. Prices, .86, .06, 
1.80, 1.50 and 186.

Window Screens and 
Doors made to order. 
Frames of wood or steel, fin
ished to color. Wire cloth In 
black, galvanized or bronze; 
estimates furnished prompt-
jfcitn

—Main Floor, Furniture 
Building.

a<1
*1

rIRE 13.50
16.60o

;41 ■
Tlfe above Stove 

has. four drilled 
burners and 1 sim- 
merer, extension 

, shelves on top, re
movable dust tray, 
and 18-inch bake 
oven. Price, 13.50

The above 
Stove has four 
drilled burners 
and a simmerer, 
extension shelves 
on top, remov
able dust tray, 
and 16-inch bake 
oven. Price, 16.50

JON ,17
33.0025.00

33sThe very acme of stove con

struction is included in the above 

stove.

I It is made of smooth, easy to 

clean steel, with nickel-plated 

trimmings, 4 star-drilled burners, 

4 ovens, 2 elevated ovens, one
i

with glass door. Bake, Broiling, 

boiling and plate warming ovens. 

A splendid valueat..

2flThe Seamstress 
Sewing Machine 

$23.75
It has the convenient 

elevated ovens, glass door, ’ bot-
Ÿ. 80See Our 

Coal Annex 
For Use 
Beside 

Gas Range 
$10.00

It» Outstanding Feature 
i» the Automatic Self- 
Regulating Tension

tom shelf and A star-drilled burn

ers. It is made of smooth steel, 

black japan finish, nickel-plated 
trimmings, 
good stove at

Flexible 
Gas Tubing 

Complete With 
Ends. Per 
Foot, 10es 26.60The Improved Seamstress 

Sewing Machine has many 
splendid features, but one 
which is of greatest interest, 
especially in \ machine at 
this price, is the self-regu- . 

bating tension. Perhaps you 
have had garments pucker, 
draw, and seams run on the 
bias, because the tension 
was not properly adjusted. 
This is one thing that can- 

* not happen with the self
regulating tension, for it 
adapts itself automatically4o 
the thickness ‘ of the goods 
and ensures even stitch. The 
Improved Seamstress . Ma
chine is in neat oak case, 
with automatic lift head! 
automatic bobbin winder! 
hardened steel working parts 
and belt retaining guard. 
Runs easily and quietly. 
Complete with full set of 
nickel-plated

Combination Gas and Coal
25.50

An exceptionally 
..\i .... 26.00

i v Range
33.00

Meshad, Goto- 
Shah-Abbas, 

h all sizes and
i

i

Also Note the Low Prices on These Handy Gas Attachments;VER OFFER- t
Direct telephone call, 
2735.Tables, Cairo 

Valuable Silk 
gc number of

f whom it may \

!««»»!» imw»**"

N*^0

DiD
Serviceable Cast-Iron GasServiceable Cast-Iron Gas Plates, 

with black japan finish, heavy drilled Plates, with nickel-plated finish,
burners cçntrolled by separate ad- star drilled burners, con-
justablc gas taps and air-mixers, trolled by separate adjustable
fitted for hose or iron pipe connec- &as taps and air-mixers, fitted
tion. for hose or iron pipe connec

tion.

26c Dinner 
Today

Cream of sweet corn» 
soup; boiled pickled 
pork with cabbage, or 
baked fillet 
mashed potatoes, stew
ed tomatoes; fresh fruit 
pic; bread or rolls with 
butter; 
milk .

.

is Store”)
i.m. each day.
late Importer 
jsiness career, 
eat Sale. In 
iresent condi- 

for securing

A roomy oven, with two re^ 
movable racks, asbestos-lined! 
drop door, jmd^ two handles at 

For use over 
Price

jit o
sea salmon ;f ac i1- burner size ,

2- bumer size .
3- burner size /

1.00
1.75 2-burner size 
2.25 3-burner size

2.35
3.15 two burnérs.

:top for lifting,
attachments 

. . . . 23.75
2.35 10.00 tea, coffee orat. » 10.75

Coal Jacket Water Heat-
10.76

• ;
25$ Gas Circulating Water

10.00
See this machine demon- 

strated—Second Floor, Fur
niture Building.

Ithout reserve. 
Ik will be on

—Fifth Floor.Heater✓T. EATON C<2 » t I »»♦•♦•• •

—Basement®r ......... z-rvs;

1i i
A i

■ f\
J

•J ■

Some of the Special 
Values Taetday in 
Home Farnithings

t

Some of the Special 
Valuet Tuesday in 
Home Farnithings
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TO SHOW CITIZENS 
SOLDIER IN MAKING

DECLARED PROFITEER
TRAITOR TO EMPIRE

Must De ^Brought to Realization 
• of Duty, Said Speaker 

at Loew’s.

A SECTION OF SUNDAY’S CHURCH PARADE; EIGHT FOE AIRCRAFT railway group
DOWN BT FSEWI WAV BE RED»< j

X
,I
Series of Noon-Day Concerts 

and Exhibitions at the 
Armories.

C.N.R. apd G.T.P. Likely To R 
Voted Ten Millions Each.

NO FURTHER CAUCUS

May Give Notice of Résolu» 
Without Further Delay. |

Aerial Operations Turn Ou 
Successfully for Allies in 

West.

“Any man making illegitimate profite 
out of thle war la a traitor.” This wee 
a étalement made at the recruiting meet
ing In Lowe's Theatre last night by H. 
H. Stevens, M.P., of Vancouver. He said 
we were fighting Germany, and those 
self-centred, selfish Individuals who were 
willing to enrich themselves at the ex
pense of the country In her time of peril 
These people had to be brought to-à 
realization of their duty.

Mr. Stevens also berated the carping 
critics wlw did nothing but criticize the 
men who were doing things. Mistakes 
were bound to occur In the acte of the 
men who did thing*, and ho could for
give mistakes as long as they 
of the mind and not of the h _

Everyone had a duty In thle war, the 
able-bodied men should be at the front, 
while those et home muet support them 
and maintain a strict economy. Affaire 
at home must be strictly and honestly 
administered.

Britain had ever stood ready to ans
wer the prayers of the weak, and tho 
she wee bankrupt as a result of this war 
she and civilization would be richer. The 
Providence which gave us such a bounti
ful harvest.last year would see the em
pire thru to victory, and from her vast 
resources would build a greater empire 
and make good the temporary loss.

Many of the battalions now recruiting 
were represented by officers who made 
recruiting speeches, and a musical pro
gram was provided.

Declari

RECRUITING IMPROVES
FOE FACTORY BOMBED

Ninety-Second Won March
ing Competition at River- 

dale Saturday.

/

In Hundredth Flight, Squadron 
Does Effective Damage 

to Germans.
By a atalf Reporter.

OTTAWA, April 80—The 
situation la now themm

■-
rail Averagi conversation, even to the P& 

tho shell 
While it*#811 JL_

were those 
oart.

excl c.
ZrVn'TM 10 b0J10ld Immediately 

f.ront ,of the south door of the ar- 
££*«■' /rom, » to 1.30, commencing 
SzLKi. A dlfreront battalion will fur
nish the program each day. The 198th 
Buffs Battalion ■

committee Investi 
seemed to be

understood after the _
caucus of Friday that the wh^u ttlr«

i‘p ngaln for dl2eL2i: 
odXtth?1 d°°re' “ 18

m

mmm
ports of the French war office today. 
In the night a French air squadron 
bombarded a factory In full operation 
in Lorraine and Gorman bivouacs east 
of Azannes.

,T.he. French official reports follow: 
Aviation : One of our aeroplanes at

tacked two Fokkers above the German 
lines In the region of Roye. Subjected 
iKn?laClî,ne gun flre- ,lt an altitude of

up their positions in Queen’s Park for the service |th« other waiMiorMd to make aband
on Sunday morning.

mfjv
m*

■

Bitter|pp ■■■WmmwÊk

wê$mêmk
government

notice of a resolution 
legislation is to be 
waiting for .the 
caucus.

men for

a 's&jr Fss .TmSS- T„„kcSS"b °‘«“a
loan Is generally admitted NlT*,! * p,aza 
'" •ome uncertainty as to ths^™îlere iUHe ,iec 
The loan to the Canadian &nt th8 °/j?cc
may only be ten million a recruitingstead of fifteen mblloi,. dollar« I»- the city.

■ T aeroplanes, one reported, and the GnmZZ* at flr* by Lieut.
I near Les Sparges, and the other at fle will receive a nw,n<i Trunlt Pad-* Toronto I
I Douaumont. Wiiiiu. ,'kc amount major’s j*]

. “F‘v®, en?rpy aeroplanes dropped There Is llttiT*Ho, K?^i,,ion' I interrupt! 
bombs In the region south of Verdun, government wiiN !?, but that the the galler
Our Pursuit machines, sent after them, rallw™ZnoLv m 0Utllne a genenU matter w
succeeded in bringing down two. A grantfnwoi ^ connection with ,h. that he w
third was brought to earth by the lire commi.îLZ „V?mporary relief, and ^ fcetwe
of our special guns. °f some kind will ,m ■ At the <

mi INTV dattai ir»N Lin rx “La*t n,***t one of our aerial squad- tha^mmLi.^ appointed. Whetho 
COUNTY BATTALION HELD rons bombarded a factory in full oper- Jin comml,*l°n is to be composes ,3

RALLY AT STOIJFFVIII F atlon at Hayange, Lorraine, and bl- _n_"'aL everts who will work «”
HALLY AI 31 OUr rVlLLfc vouacs to the east of Azannes. This pIan for the operation of «

---------- operation, carried out In spbe of a v°* roads under unified con*™i
Prominent Citizens Appeal for ye,ry vl?)fr!t w‘nd- constituted tho one ^î?*th,er *î will merely be a commi , .. hundredth bombardment by this squad- e„lon to, study and report une^L

Recruits for the York ron.“ general situation has not he£
Rano-fre , “An avlatllc was forced to earth in- ltely determined. a
Rangers. tact In the Biesme valley (Argonne) number of Ontario ConiiwSS?

, after a fight with our aviators,' who however, are Insisting .mon
8 tou «ville was the scene last night I pursued the machine. The two offl- ernment declaring at on?* Z.

of a successful open-air recruiting fleers who manned It were made pri- ownership. I0r Publie
rally under the auspices ot the 220th soners.” Coohrs*. - , AgBattalion. York Rangers. Moving pic-------------------------------- Z While nothing slem^f^’ I

Sr—P RUSSIANS REGAIN POST
take NBY AUSTRIANSMajor Pink and Copt. Mills both MVI nWIIWHW J» the past two months, and

made strong appeals for more men —» not intend returning to the A
irom York County. I.. , -. , — . . „ capital. From this it mav be i*

Several local men are now In khaki. Hard Fighting Ends in SUCCCSS f«d that Mr. Cochrane has turns?
Many more are expected to Join as a for p7af v.9r 1,a£l townr<l Ottawa. 80
direct result of last night's meeting. TOr Uzar Near The government resolution

Lfout. G. E. Wade Is In charge of re- Moravitz. ”ot get upon the order paper ot
fo HtouffviHe. He is confi- ‘house before next Tue^ay at i

dent of obtaining many more men in earliest and the orlglnaf imLn^ 1
the near future. . . ■ I holding nnnth.- original intentionanother government ectu

on__Tuesday morning may stfU
carried out. The situation In wl
IvJv ‘T0 ro^de flnd themselvee, h< 
ever, Is such that the govemm

North Toronto Ratepayers Re- ‘
seated Application to the ________ mS'VK $.*!

Legislature. ral,way system until *
--------- - - ' ap-vljl CsM* to Th* Tarant* World. the next general election, there set

The Nort: Toronto Rateoavers' As ApdL In n violent be(,n° alternative but national!
soclatlon on Saturday nlaht in ti J?.ght ,n*ar Moravlt* and west of * ?,n lt financial assistance to
strongly wvrded resolution movJd ht ®oyarka v,1*ag«' ln «aliela, theRus- |j,a,‘way8 <* refused. The ,Ugge<
Messrs, Hove and Reid, wen' on re^ Mans won back a salient which the Î!f8 be®n made, however, that 
cord At strongly opposing thé action Î1?4 cap*ur*d and took pH- to be appropriated shall ,
of tho board of education In going be- I Z» offlÇcrs and 600 Magyars pald *° tbe companies direct, b
fore the legislature and asking* that was* Sr/eimrara-i^tLrirrl8?"' The light a^“er® b® appointed by the 
the one-ys/.r term for a two be set I riVmS *^ PJuaUd by,.an attack by the *™™®nt- In any event, the pro
aside. The resolution expressed the on theee poeltlons, which were legislation will not get thru
opinion that the board of education LTh* w*i JL 8 I1BA R,,Mlan company, house without a long debate upon I 
thru <ts solicitor had no right to at-1 «w » °f t!?e <mett compelled c”tlre transportation problem, ai
tempt to Influence legislation, and fur- It.}. Jîa l ,orc® 1° retire. Tho Rue- ™ay result in a line of cleavage 
thermore that It was an extragant ia„ t?en opened a violent artillery t'y,®en.th® two political parties w 
body, and commending the efforts of recaptured the lost trenches ^lll sharply divide them at the
the board of control In attempting to 6,1 tb5lr "irvlvlng Magyar i*e- election,
curb its expenditures, fe”d®r»- The positions were filled _ —------------------------

with dead or wounded Magyars. The
HARD QUESTION FOR w ZT tonJ °Tcera a“dTHE COURT TO DECIDE I

quantity of ^munitions and other
,r at^s^'Baltl.°acf.ngUrfoary Ts”'?.* |jn X* Rlga «flon the Germait 

„ #B,rch little, and other ratepayers In ^mahh?vientAhT? .hecn ^ulto Intense 
Bchoor Section No. 16, Falrbank. York hw a?«kh«1.n<1i,I,alen. T8,and' Rnd 11 
Township, asked Mr, Justice Middle- b<en,.h^av.y the region of
ton to decide as to which court, if any, z®lbo,jrff. northwest of Jacobetadt. 
had tho right to adjudicate upon the v ,n* « a>t5fk a*aln»t Glnovka
action of the three trustees of that by l^fésîan Vlrl Dvi?,8k’ repulsed
section In the purchase of a school site Trem xtt®r firing salvor
ln that district In opposition to the v?roevh "Outhwent of Lake
wish1 of a number of the property „madc ln-
owners at expressed at a public meet- roeamura^L^ massed formation and 
ing, The matter had already been KZ v'5S* Yhlch they
before his lordship, and later was re- also in £iercft flffhtinqr

. ferred to the county Judge as the Ahodt Vnin^nîf0 »hifi.ZanaÇ?tcha nni1pro|Mr tribunal, jidV. 6-uXJSI

mi
m *i r„.„. „ «n’îyrs' jasa

th® bFasB and bugle bands 
and drills by the bayonet and physical 
culture squad. This exhibition Is 
to the public.

Six hundred and seventy-five Toron- 
to men came forward for enlistment 

'1®t week, 396 of them being accepted. 
Ihe Beaver Battalion again led In re
cruiting on .Saturday, with nine ac
cepted men. The day's totals were 
40 accepted, 42 rejected. The latter to
tal Includes men hold for hospital and 
development treatment. The Mlssls- 
Maugas secured six accepted recruits, 
the Buffs two, Irlsh-Canadlans five. 
Bantams three. Toronto Light Infantry 
two, and the Mounted Rifles three.
. -Tb®. recruits attested on Saturday 
brought the battalions’ actively re- 
crutt. up to the following, strengths:

Mlselesaugas ...................... 800
Buffs .... ‘......................

1 Toronto Light Infantry
Beaver ........... ..
Irlsh-Canadlans ......
Bantams ..........................

*JicJeftion buttons will not' be issued 
today to any except those going thru 
0,‘m ®xaro|,latl°n the first time, but 

will be Issued every day from tomor
row on.

- “Out of Bounds,”
1 „. si*8e,>',0*!leral 1x5it1*’ command
ant No. 2 District, has Issued an order 
placing the poolroom and billiard par- 
lor at the corner of West Queen and 

-Duncan streets out of bounds to all 
troops In the Toronto district.

Military headquarters, Ottawa, an- 
nouncee that the coureea ln heavy ar
tillery are for the time being dis
continued. The heavy artillery school 
courtes have been conducted at Que-

p\ .

Wm WÊm-
open

3hotograph of some of the soldiers waiting to take:

ing.
“Two other Fokkers were brought 

down by our battle: GAPS IN THE RANKS
MUST SOON BE FILLED

Returned Soldier at Earlscourt 
Rally Asks Recruits for 

Light Infantry.

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES YORK COUNTY gffiO

N. TORONTO PIONEER
PASSED YESTERDAY

Late Thomas Williams Lived in 
District for Almost Seventy 

Years.

theAdditional Casualties on Pago 6.I! Under the auspices of the Toronto 
Light Infantry, an open air band 
cert by .the band of the battalion, and 
recruiting meeting wag held last 
Ing at the corner of West St. Clair 
■Jm, V? B°one ave. Thomas Me- 
°,.l.!lîuddy occupied the chair.
. 7h®, ka,a®® after the asqulaltlon 

of land, said the chairman, “and in 
ni» lust for domination, has poureu 
f,ut fb® bfe'e blood ot the gallant lit
tle Belgian nation and trampled It In 
the duat. He has not yet succeeded 
™ hj* designs and he never will,"

The response to the call by the peo
ple of Earlscourt was next touched 
upon by the speaker, who mentioned 
that out of 1600 men of the section 
Who haye enlisted only 68 were re
jected as unfit for service, "Scarcely 
a house In Earlscourt but has sent 
one or more of Its young men to the 
front, and In one house on Boon ave., 
seven sons of the Rogers family have 
donned the khaki,” he said. In con
clusion the speaker made an urgen, 
appeal for all young men of military 
a«® J° loin up in the 20 let Battalion.

Sgt.-Major Arthur, a returned 
hero, who was In the engagement at 
Langemarck, paid a warm tribute to 
the Canadians of the first and second 
contingents. "There are no better 
lighters than the Canadians, amongst 
whom were hundreds of the men of 
Earlscourt," he said.

Bait talion 
poor énllg 
case of o 
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of the Ma

Midnight Liftcon-
791 INFANTRY.

Killed In action: A20132, Wm. Atkinson, 
Winnipeg; 451767, Lance-Corp. John 
Walter Diver, England; 409326, Wm. Jos. 
Doherty, Kehtvllle, N.8.; 442963, Wm.
Inglls Forsythe, Cedar Hill, North Lan
ark, Ont: 423162, Bruce Karte Hettle, 
Saskatoon; 420632, I jeon Leroy Lundy, 
Winnipeg; 77912, Wm. Muir, Victoria, ti. 
C.; 422161. John Spiers, Montreal; A1620S, 
Perry Sprowl, Liverpool, N.S.; 461119». 
Sgt, Wm. Henry Warwick, 47 Head 
street, Hamilton; 458367, John Blfnkhom, 
Montreal; 467660, Richard Foster, Mont
real; 434976, Wm, Knott. Calgary; 475604, 
Henry Douglas Laldlaw, Barrie, Ont.; 
6J644, Joseph Llnnell, Hummerberry, 
Bask.; 420140, John Taylor Barker, Eng
land: 424824, Joseph Blackwell, England; 
76091, Edward Burrough, England; «3177, 
Arthur C. Catford, England; 422997, 
Percy Worrall Cave, England; 24820, 
;1,-'}£e"8er6't- Robert Connell, Scotland ; 
182481, Charles Harold David, England; 
ÎH2Î®' ,I?avld Glynn Davies,- Wales; 
46474, John Devalley, Australia; 68899, 
HS.ÏS?'c.Süp' Albert Etheridge, England: 
420284, Wm, Brown Fraser, Scotland ; 
48484, Harry French, England; A20164, 
Alexander Grant. Scotland; 76060, John 
Harding, England; 409721, James Hewitt, 
England; 23277, Arthur Holllngs, Eng
land; A22089, Alfred Hoeklne, England; 
76026, James Hunter, Scotland; 448017, 
Andrew Johnston, Ireland ; 2910», Ohas. 
Crosley Johnston, England; 422916, Alfred 
Kitchlng, England; A15222. Corp. tiertle 
Albert Llndh, Sweden; 58365, Sergt. Jae, 
Macdougail, Scotland: $0048, James K. 
Mlllèr, Scotland; 76164, Corp. George O. 
Mitchell, Scotland; 76068, Lance-Corp, F. 
W. Davidson, England; 76106, David 
Owen, Ireland: 76819, Eustace Pelham 
R»of. England ; 76331, Alan Stanford, 
poflsbd: 460911, John Stuart, Scotland; 
443086, Charles Swanson, Sweden ; 16499, 
Corp. John Vinson, Australia; 8U06U, 
Frederick Wm. Webber, England; 75971, 
Amyas Henry W hippie, England.

Died of wounds; A11132, Walter Perry 
Detlor, Bath. Ont.; 442308, John Lament, 
Sharpe, Kamloops, B.c;: 163018, Alex.
Campbell, Scotland; 21838, John Gerald 
Flanigan, Ireland; 74026, Ernest Arthur 
Ross, Ireland; 66694, H. Ernest Slmklns, 
England; 418605, Leonard Harvey Sweet- 
man, England,

even-.. 406 
707
643a

«
'

I «Injuth* death ot Thomas Williams, 
North Toronto looses one of Its 
pioneers. I-’or 68 years he resided in 
North Toronto, where he died yeeter- 
day> »t the age of 82, at hi* residence, 
*409 Yonge street.

Mr. WlUlams came from Comtton, 
Wiltshire, England, and had crossed 
,t«.°2ean nlne In January,1868, he was married in the old church 
at York Mills, to Hannah Tinder. He 
had 26 grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren. Mr. Williams re
membered the Fenian Raid and a 
brother of his took part in the fight
ing. The many changes that have 
taken place in North Toronto during 
his, long residence there deeply im
pressed him.

Mr. Williams will be buried In 
Mount, Pleasant Cemetery, tomorrow 
afternoon at 2.30.
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Over 200 officers and N. C. O.'s will 
attend a special four-week course in 
bayonet fighting and physical drill to 
tee held at Exhibition Camp commenc- 
Ing. on May 8. Forty Infantry and 
artillery units of central Ontario will 
ecmd representatives to attend this 
course.

7
S fi rX "

OPPOSED ACTION OF
BOARD OF EDUCATION

MEN OF AGINCOURT
WANT BETTER SERVICEReduced Fare.

Reduced fare tickets of single fare 
for return trip, with a minimum charge 
of 25 cents, will be Issued by railway 
companies to officers and N. C. O.’s 

I ond men of the C. E, F. on aurrender 
[ of certificates signed by the officer 

commanding or transport officer for 
the mobilization paint or unit to which 
they are attached. Tickets are to toe 
Issued to, and will be valid for use of 
officers and men In uniform only. ' 

The transfer of 200 suitable men to 
the 4th Pioneer Battalion from vari
ous battalions has recently been or
dered, as this unit Is urgently requir
ed. About 26 men arc still needed. En
gineers, contractors, mechanics, con
struction foremen, carpenters, railway- 
men, masons and laborers are eligible, 
Mon of these trades wishing to go 
overseas quickly should apply at the 
recruiting depot. 215 Simeon street. 

Won Marching Competition.
The 92nd Hlghlandor Battalion won 

th* marching competition held on 
Saturday gftemdpn. ’ The off Hal an
nouncement of iho Judges shows 
that he 92nd Battalion won 26 out of 
27 possible points, Tho 123rd Royal 
Grenadier Battalion won 25 out of 
lbs possible 27 points, thus being a 
very close contender. The 95th, 12ltli 
and 180th Battalions also took part 
Inwths competition. The units ail 
marched 10 miles, chose their own 
routes and finished at -Rlverdalo Park, 
but march had to pass in front of 
the parliament buildings and ulso 
the corner of Gerrnrd and Parliament 
streets. At the parliament buildings 
the Judges were Lieut,-Col. C. W. 
Darling, O.C. of the 48th Hlghland- 
ers, and rapt. H. H. Mamil. on the 
•staff of the School of Instruction; at 

■ Gerrnrd street the Judges were Lieut,
. Rrock, adjutant, of the 10lli

P* !"«!*« nt 
park w,r*: Lieut..Col. J, S.

- • amphnll, Inspector of overseas 
“nd Lfo'iJ. A- F, Coventry, dis- 

frict Intelligence officer.

... "Many of these
will never come beck and lt Is their 
places we want to fill."

Aji effort Is being made by thé 
business men of Agjncourt to secure 
better train service on the C.P.R. line 
between that point and Toronto, and 
an interview between representatives 
from that village and C. V. R, officials 
was held a day op two ago, The 
completion of tho new North Toronto 
station, which will be opened for traf
fic according to Engineer Ripley with
in two months or less, paves the way 
for greater improvements generally. It 
fs expected that one of the three west 
bound early morning passenger trains 
will be scheduled to stop,

recruiting'râllies in

WEST END THEATRES

CANADA COULD HAVE
SAVED THE SITUATION dered eevei

MIUTAR
ANNOI

Britishers Would Not Have Been 
In Turkish Prisons if Big 

Force Had Been Sent.;i Many pr 
are annout 
lary order» 
WUon Pari 

Lleyts. 1 
and L. R. 
appointed 
Company, 

•6th Bat 
G, C, Fer 
captain, LI 
ment.

97th Bat 
Lieut. H. 
212th Batt 

1 it. Emersoi 
appointed :

The fact that British troops have 
been forced to surrender 
should sei-ve an a louder and 
stronger appeal to the blood of Can
ada to Join in the fight for the em- 
plre, woe the declaration of Lieut.- 

W. H, Price ln calling for re-
nJ tv!„ 6_2®41 b Beaver Battalion Missing; 76166, Wm. Arthur Aston,
,,t_,*bo ^*®k Theatre last night Col. En«iand; 76048, Charles Bailey, England;

thorownnM^ Uf ^k’°s NTO «nd: 42208lj Charles Hall Hendrie. Scot-
th!°T,7.uUd ,not b® Brl,l*h troops 111 422630, Thomas Hughes, Wales;
Ino Turk prisons tonight, J2h!2 Australis; 7dU27,

"’««tings were held
■ n twelve houaeii. another particular- .Angus, Scotland : 76095, George E Em- 
'um ®nthuela8t,c gathering was at the ohmuü» vetnlcfl',V’i 7698*- Jo*- Uareau,

wakenodhow<lna8ro0th0r/‘tt,“riîtftln 18 iS5«5*CAiP' AJ?X, ^Ken^fo*"h'coUhml1
I, wlonrllPK to wfwhet'Vehairhe yj'.Z •wrtUSff'fwl, Muin
.Inal, or mam,, men who no to the 5,o.U.L Cordon Albert
from, who, nil ,ho„M >. £SS,

’teasu, m .«7,1
Hl'néun/i^Trtnîj -7C0,,- ham Ititmaden, 
Bngland; 76616, Samuel Rhoden, England ;
will'. /Sîlîi *H2nl!L K*mJ.I»b Hlehardnon, 

Geoff, N, Slaughter.
fient l#md;7M28, Thomii» firnlih, Hvotlnn/l; 422329, 

Thomas Stewart. England; 76041, Georg* 
Walter*. England: 423,166, John Alexan- 
n JfSiLlZ: «V, Wllllaml nm‘ »*SertG- M-tybanW, Winnipeg; 76161, James K*. 
wall, Calgary; 76164, Georg# I'raff, ÿ*ij®tta, 0,|, 71436, Wm, Steddarf, 5)6

SaMHa.1»,;
'«•- p*-

tond, d 'm*’- A,ftn Weffsadcn, Eng.

to Turks

I e^îa* efu a.nd, Cr«sÇ«nt Théo très again 
opened their doors last evening for re
cruiting pui-pose*. Major Wynder, who 
occupied the chair at the Beaver, de
livered a rousing speech, and was 
greatly aided by the address of Col. 
Hamilton, O.C., 198th Battalion. Enoch 
Ward, J.P., was chairman at the Cres-
e-l1, w.ïere C,°'- Prlc®> Capt. McMaster 
end other officers, spoke, Approprl- 
ate films and music were supplied at 
t 1 dh0U8es' ttnd 8 tew men were ob-

STRIKE MAY HE UP 1

i111
Hon.

3 116th Ba 
F. H. Moo 
Lieut. W. 1 

119th Bn 
den. 61st I 
sign.

122rd Ba 
permitted 

126th Bi 
Lieut. R 
approved x 

1261h I 
Lieut. F. > 
proved pro- 

mth Ba 
ter with I 
Lieut. J. I 
ment; to b 
of captain, 
to be chap 
H. ». Mull 
officer, Liai 
ment,

198th Bui 
Capt. B, M 

«—Lleuts. T4 
R. E. Gum 
her, 87th t 
Field Co., < 
Regt.; H. I 
F. Palmer, 

Wind B.tl 
J, C. Spent 
ter McLeai 
pointed pr< 

182nd B 
lowing offlri 
R. H. join! 
MoKlssof-k. j 
Coekburn, 
O. O. Forsyj

princeTlbërt ABLE PenVoVr.
TO RETURN TO FLEET

Kln^ George’s .Second Son Ha* M.thBe?”s^ 
Completely Regained His V w-

*■ Health,

Employes at Twin Cities’ Pi 
Threaten to Walk

^ 5
t!:S

MARKHAM FARM SOLD.

Kineller Lodge Farm, one of the beet 
properties.In Markham Township, lo
cated on the ninth concession, lot 16, 
“l.’oo^ two and a half miles northeast 
of Markham Village, has just been eold 
to a Toronto man, George J, Newberry. 
The farm contains about 126 acres and 
was sold for 81*,600,

CHOIR WAS FEATURE.

Out.
i

OFFICIALS HOLD FIRM

PROVIDE FOR GRATUITY 
TO CANADIAN AIRME1S

An Order In Council Fixes Sum 
At On* Hundred Dollars,

*«»' William Hamilton Merritt act 
Ing honorary secretary of the Canadton

n toner" fromd'i.'* lfday ln Mc®fot of Premier Borden, to the

With reference to aid being given to 
n local school of aviation th*
rituo °n t,he b°ftrd of control have " * 
ffled Col, Merritt that In 

Ion the matter to
their Jurisdiction.

Negotiations ere pending' In rsa-ar*
treimS.BBcl,,llmm*nt ot ft *ch°ol for 
training Canadian aviators at Dese-

nhe "lte °J whloh bn* been visit- 
<-d by an expert and favorably

:

Owners of Only One Elevai 
Have Acceded to Men’s 

Request.

■1 - -, Judge Coatsworth, I i--------------- „„„ ,.lL_rjurisdiction"* '^lhe.had ""I Herman, attemptod

on Haturduy argued etrongly that I they

iCounsel for ïh^SUS fo^m^T'entlS^U^eaî Krovo 
"» rmiunmy argued strongly that they wore driven bark Hv „ 15/°v0 
Justice Middleton had no jurisdiction, Russian fire. y a beavy
a"rean Haiournmr-"t wa* forther or- Thn florman official report clalm4 

' 1 ;nat K’utb ot Lake Narocz last night
four Russian guns were captured and 
68 prisoners were taken.

'

■

ÊSZÿSrSSs
Archer Wallace, B.A., 

preached Ihe sortnon and officiated,

’■UFF#’ tATTALION CONCERT,

..S°llT WlAJAM, April 30.-Ufll 
arrangements otherwise arc made -I 
tween now and tomorrow morning 
general strike of elevator employes 
Hie terminal elevators hen and 
Port Arthur will take place at 
o clock tomorrow morning. All 6ÉÜ 
ployi-s gave notice to this effect on fiat, 
iirduy night. Officials of the terminal
r,i?ruo °ro {‘t* .adamanf <md are pre- 

1 the men take whatever 
r’J'JJf. th®y wish. Employes of the 
Ana J1 a°wrnment elevator at Port 
lrtr*UrKh?v* wlred the minister of lab- 

J h, lr '"fontlon to strike with th# 
other men unless the government sens 

(-fo grant the demands mode.
The only terminal elevate- that will 

hi y fl7e=t«d !" the one operated if 
whi^h1, ?rt Vfllllam Elevator Company, 
which firm to already paying 30 cent# 
per hour and 46 cents for Sunday 
work and overtime.

if PATRIOTIC CONCERT AT 
ROYAL GEORGE THEATRE

m
ELOPERS ARRESTED

ON THEFT CHARGE

r !

EARL ST. ALDWYN DEAD 
AFTER NOTABLE CAREERI Under the auspices of Ihe Trench 

Comforts League a concert of vocal
and Instrumental music, together I He Held High Office* In Grtvem 
With, patriotic pictures, was given at ment of Grant Rrltuin 
It" n»«lr«. rornrrof Greal Brllain'
SS.’L,CXST" Ob/r«r,b| f»M..

££"•"' ajB. iteSrS
sa, thT*1 °progrurn"* ^,^"trlbpt8d^ 0k»PC®«t®^COH. w^ff’

SF ,M^«TvtBl&ch“S.leading, J, Garner, Mrs. Geuiiay Mr.
rinlrtin ‘‘"fra ,lomalnh ' Har
rington, ^ The chairman outlined the 
uime and objects ot the league and 
appealed for a generous response to 
the collection which is to supply
tSSK -•*

Alleged to Have Stolen Horse and 
Buggy From Their Em. 

ployer.

, 7,hu Buffs held their firat

«x ssawï Mi»SM/m M lb. rumlll,. « ,h. „S 
fiAtnered for An - ^njoyalilfi ovenlnsr. 
The entire program wan furnished Irv 
ihe battalion, which Included physical f"d ^venet, drill and nuipners from 
ba.^laf. t ^b| «nda«- the dlreetlen of 

u.r1! „N*ch°,B6n, ehapinin, The batta-
toctlmfs"^ fUr" "hed the

!

corn iBer'tSloe:

Sgim Had

w iïnâ'ùîl.lfMH4n nidfc' '£XkJA,yan 
ItogS'r WMiTM'WoTth
Mufch dTTfiàa, Frank

HaFyhl>CF.TR

p£ïr, K.rass.,*sï;: w- ,is?.d

Frank Dûment, Montréal ; °Jdfag 
England, Glace Bay N s / 69396 Cto Srf 

linn" Han/on, ijavrrhill,9Ma«.; 
(J*<V yMc-Copp. .lame» Corah Nlrol

1oW«ftrnJra‘dE„g^r'

ald Forster Dickson, KnglartoTxiW,'

I i

Drcldlng to clopo and get -married 
n Toronto, Frank Hmith, a farm 

laborer, and Rose Taylor, a domestic, 
both employed by Dr. Wesley of 
1 nlonvllle, are alleged to have stolen 
r horse end buggy belonging to tho 
doctor and turned both loose at 

TJnionvi to Htatlon when thoy boarded 
* tns train, When h« dlncov«*rFd hl« 

Joss pr, Wesley tolophonod Inspector 
Kennedy of the detective department 
rnd the olopurs worn arrested at 
Rlvordato tilnilen Saturday night by 
J’lalnclothesmcn Alton

no-
thelr opln- 

ono entirely outside
f

r-
OLD-TIME BARKEEPER

SPENT ONE BUSY HOUR
report- Mèu? Ham,y

III—AK7, Albert fiplee, Kngland,

MOUNTBOJUFUfie,I
TO KEEP Y.M.C.A. FUND 

OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS

Upwffrcta of Ninety Thousand 
Dollars Hns Been Received 

, Up to Present,

Interesting ecord Dug Up In 
, j Leeds and Grenville.

Special to The Toronto World.
BKOCKVILLH, Ont., April 30.—Records 

brought to light by the clerk of the 
County Court of Leeds and Grenville
wsaWT,l«la°5vJH?' 11 I7WI a resolution 
^ Îu5a,,ed by the court at the sessions 
th»lhJLuea/* ,reetr|ct|ns tevemkeeper* In 
the sale of liquors to soldiers, officers 
tradesmen, etc., to pne hour per day 
court was composed of Richard

. , and Plllngrr
of vagrancy, When nr- 

rcstod the pair had two gripe and a 
gramophone with which to start

house.

1
tho-

h lop, M. H. 
F, Francis

IjONDON, April 30,—Prince Albert, f##1 
”"L;on of King George, who hs# beg _Jl”b (.K
Sîf,îrE° lît 8 long course of trealmW r**»*- /•
for a gastric disorder, has .-Ampletehr re- be fuljutan
covered, and shortly will resume hi* . i O.G.F. 
autles in midshipman In the navy, J. C.

«ses «vr!
operation returned to hi* ship In Febru- ; • «• Met-
ary the following year. In November, Crane, 1011
1916, however, It was announced that h* 109th Regt
wa* ‘offering from gastric trouble, and > Regt. 
would have to remain In London for tome 
time to undergo special treatment,

TO FREVENT ACCIDENTS.
I

GUNNER G. LOUIS DEAD
AT EXHIBITION CAMP

Owing to the enormeus

, «w, w- « ».
y“*,fo,dov afternoon In the cup hç used to (idvanteie fo7 the^fl*1

«%1-?..,®, wa, ',7-UK;
for dletocation of the eartllega of the *ubeorlptiong, mon.ii
hnoo, He had b'-'h In tho hospital Four more “V’1 representatives left 
Hnce Jan, 11, Hi* home I* In flt, J"17,’n,<1 lHel, (bunday) evening for 
Catharine*, > military service Three will crose ever
.- j’fo- A. Cool: of ihe 0Tlft fialtalion, l®'’Î,0 i‘l8«8t ln iha a*»ociatlon's

****'■ rlonh lotion, was taken to the ahuU m, d If Toronto, T, it,
ramp hospital vpsisrdny when he sud- *'“'°nrt' n West-
<1cnly tmeamo sick while on Isavo in Harold ° otA nu ,lon< a*d
lh.- oily, II,. was found to be suffer- VB? The f^rito Ih X S?!1'

irouidT*«,,W w,!2 tenori’sd ï* oe^i. Will sl,p^r“

4"g n,ghl r„ of ihe c—

... , passenger
tntno at rush heure at the Junction ot 
Ht, Clair avenue and Avenue 
In order to provent

rnitod in ac&nSf^sit. Wm. PriWi

HteBU768,?le4nt78j.^ r^’
Adam, Fredericton, N.B.;Earle’ Nathan tianson^ -- nÏÏLSÏv",8’
N.B.; 41696, Gunner Hinr>- wîSd *B'sasr-ifissïs,
Blond,^M^gîutnnoj, sfe,1 r^rSt. J°hn

ENGINEERS.

'

M «'i. ^Veroad, and
barrier has been erec^byTc depart* 
ment of work» on the devil dopart- 
tween the civic and T, H 
that point.

re-t

•trip be
lt. cars at

KITCHEN FOR ONTARIO UNIT.

orTfitotimtoyPwJJ*0^1*^®^ ®a^t^*0B< 

field kitchen and a set of double artil4

SiSsrtsisxs^" ”rm "■
«r . Ux bridge, in the presence

i'll
I STRUCK BY MOTOR CAR 

GIRL HAD LEG BROKEN
da.*

1!? rs db81COMPULSORY SERVICE
PLAN GAINING GROUND

Wounded; 59',6 While going home thru High 
yesterday afternoon Ella Turner
<-ardnrivendbyWThôm^kWarrenm036»r

home In the motor car and 

pital in the police ambulance.

-pzv^EfS™"
Her- England1 J0,eph TtM>rale

Dark
*n the ie 

Mby tho 1 
Canada St

h Fall*, Bro.
on - the - La k 
formation , 
•ton Comm 
Périment,

M k2^|l‘nrton

À

1051y Scottish' i 1GLASGOW. April 29 -The 
Trade# Union Congress, by a vote of 66 
to 46, tesla y declared Its opposition to 
compulsory military service. Tha vote 
I* considered significant, as heretofore 
the Scottish trades unionists have been 
virtually unanimous against compulsory 
service.

|U taken
after-
Hos-

Ban».»,

v.of

i

'i,

}

ENEMY GAIN IN NORTH

Surprise Attack Near 
Narocz Wins Back Some 

Trenches.
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TORONTO ODDFaLOWS 
ON PARADE YESTERDAY

BOEHM ATTACKS 
■' MEN IN OFFICES

SOLDIERS QUENCHING THEIR THIRST GREAT GATHERING 
AT QUEEN’S PARK §G.T.P.n Millions^Each0 B® *

§War Portraits FreeDeclares They Have Done 
Least in Recruiting of 

Working Class.
§Many Members in Line on Cele

bration of the Anni
versary.

Upwards of Hundred Thou
sand at Service Held 
Under Cloudless Sky.

ROYAL PARTY PRESENT

|ther caucus

Resolution 
Further Delay.

§§We have prepared .a handsome little 
booklet containing miniature like
nesses of the men who are directing 
affairs for the Allies in the European 
war.
It is as dainty a little book as ever you saw. 
It fits nicely into the vest pocket or wallet 
and enables one to visualize à personality 
whose name receives prominence in the 
news columns of the daily papers.

While the limited supply lute we will send 
of this souvenir post free to anyone who will 
and return the coupon below.

Name......
Address...
Occupation

otice of §MASSEY HALL MEETING §INTERRUPTER EJECTED

§IEtr,

§Impressive Addresses and Splen
did Music Featured the 

Event.

w the^principal topic**

met! to he ,,„51tlan' Nr the Con££» 
N l^t the whole ‘h* 
"P nïhtin for dlecue.Yb- 
Hoore. It I, now rum^ 
rovernmcnt mav °l?r" 
e solution upon w£''* 
Z be founded wi,hicl] 
(he result of ilnmkUt 
the proponed resold»!’*1' 
he granting of '

ie Canadian 
mk Pacifto hy wav^ 
**y admitted,' thoth 01
Unty as to theemlhere
he Canadian Non,“,"4;
ten million dollars il6. 
I millions, a, at?A' 
he Grand Trunk Psei 

a like amount 
rne. Commission.
e doubt but thnt tu '«I outline a «ni?.0, 
in. connection with .i?mporary reUef*'^ 
some kind will * 
appointed.

) Is to be
' who will work out 
tnc operation of the 

cr unified control 
merely bo a

yZF'arjs. 
si?* «ssassl■istlng upon the gov? 
ng at once for public

1Average Desk-Man Prefers 
Good Time to Fighting 

for Empire. -

•<Eighteen Thousand Troops 
Marched Past Duke of 

Connaught.
§§S

8
§§mm

?^®nt ,°f unusual Importance, Every 
Dranch of the order In the 
represented and the gathering 
largo one. Before proceeding to 

Ha,"' the members met at the 
Oddfellows Temple, on College street. 
Promptly at 2 o'clock the line of par- 

11form«S. which proceeded 
down College, Carlton. Jarvis and 
Shuter streets to Massey Hall. The 
crowd on this occasion was not as 
large as in former years, when usually 
the members approached three thou- 
sand, but yesterday, owing to similar 
services being held tn Hamilton and 
Brantford, representatives from these 
cities were not present. It had been 
hoped that as many of the members 
£?ej£1.^h*kl and are ,n training at 
Exhibition camp, that a large number 
of these would be in attendance, but 
owing to the military church services 
at Queen's Park in the morning, the 

, *?eat majority of these were unavold- 
He then ably absent.

Bitter denunciation of Toronto office 
men for their failure to respond to 
their country's call was made by Major 
Boehm of the 189tfc Battalion in hie 
reappearance on a recruiting platform 
at a meeting held under the auspices 
of the Citizens’ Recruiting League In 
Le Plaza Theatre last night.

He declared amidst applause that 
the office men had done the least In 
recruiting of any class of workmen In 
the city. In this he was supported 
by Lieut.-Ool. Hagarty of the 201st 
Toronto Light Infantry Battalion. The 
major's speech was not made without 
Interruption, however, as one man In 
the gallery yelled out: "What's the 
matter with you?” With the result 
that he was forcibly ejected from the

§Spring bonnets and khaki—Queen's 
Park saw the biggest military and 
millinery parade in the history of To
ronto on Sunday morning. Every unit 

• *n the cl'y was there and apparently 
‘very one of the younger generation 
of Toronto's civil population It was a 
oueer contrast if one thinks of it; 
sheerly decorative flowers and finery 
for the women, and for the men, grim
ly businesslike khaki.
.. Ma-1°r, Williams, senior chaplain at 
the Exhibition

§• copy 
fill in §i

1city was 
was a

i.Age

§s •nui *4 »«••••* mie.iemi., • • • s • eg SSsSSS
m

S§2 eesès*«•»**eee***»ee»p#*e• "

1 I, camp, put the ex
planation of the contrast in religious 
lercm when, in his sermon, ho said 
that love was the greatest of passions, 
gmit enough to fight and die for. "I 
came not to bring peace but a sword," 
were the words of his text. Twenty 
thousand men in that ancient church, 
the columns of which are tree trunks 
and the dome the sky, were dedicating 
them selves to the laying down of their 
lives for their friends.

The Easter sun. shining brilliantly 
on deep ranks of men trained ami clad 
to kill, struck one at first as incon
gruous. Yet it was fitting. Easier 
celebrates the triumph of sacrifice, 
ezen unto death. The tranquility of 
the day wai prophetic of the peace 
that shall follow war when the menace 
of Europe shall have ceased.

In Ideal Weather.
No regrettable incident marred the 

wkimtity of the great religious 
pageant. Nothing was amiss In or
gan 1/ it ion, in V.oathsr or in the re
spectful attention of the civilian 
population.

Before -be service began every 
available space in Queen's Park from 
Avenue road to University avenue was 
literally filled with people. It le esti
mated that they numbered upward* 
of one hundred thousand. Motor 
tare bearing people In their Sunday 
clothes lined University avenue from 
College street beyond the armories. 
The weather could not have been more 
beautiful. The schedule was carried 
thru to the minute.

Promptly at 10 o'clock the troops In 
deer ranks were formed in a great 
square before the unadorned plank 
pulpit that stood beneath the trees on 
a mound a few yards from the north
ern edge of the park. Sonorously the 
great hymns, led by a score of military 
bands, rolled from the assembled mul • 
tltude. They sang, “Oh. God, 
Our Help in Ages Past” and 
then "All People That on 
Earth Do Dwell " Lastly, the National 
Anthem received such a rendering as 
Is seldom given to a man to hear twice 
In a lifetime.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada
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té Ü ' i§At the commencement of hie speech 
the second in command of the 169th 
Battalion In referring to the present 
peer enltghtment, exclaimed: "It is a 
esse of our men being Indifferent or 

— i V they don’t care a damn."
reviewed in detail the events which I The Grand Master. L. B. Cooper of 
have taken place in the different Belleville was attending a similar 

theatres of war, and pointed out that function in his own city, and he was 
Is France and Flanders the Germans not present. Deputy Grand Master 
had not lost an inch since the battle .Parks of Toronto took his place and 
et the Marne, w»s master of ceremonies.

Prefers Good Time. I D.G.M. Parks spoke encouragelngly
When the confusion had subsided, I »n regard to the condition of the 

Hejor Boehm went on to talk about lodges thruout the province. He said 
the men who would be unable to get that during the past year which have 
the buttons signifying their physical -been so strenuous, the order had not 
unfitness and what would happen to gone behind In a single department, 
them If they did not enlist. "Men who ”or. ha* the members decreased. In 
will not fight," he said, “for their moth- tact the order was stronger -than a 
ere and sweethearts, are no good and y5aL a*°; He said the Grand lvodge 
abould be kicked out." I 9* Ontario would keep paid up, the

He said that the average office man I d1aes , the hundreds of members at 
nine to tho ',oee was the one who hurried to get his JE® 55?*', aPl>ealed to the
‘bu/1 u°nî,he ^merlcan work completed so that he could go liberality of the members present to
i-hraJl £ y.l,e lnf®r- heme and get dressed to go out for a ?*" at Ln raising $20,000 whicl) would

ha" turned hie good time with hi* girl. He wanted. needed r°r this purpose.
' , , however, to give credit to the men In I y?Pn*<>r m«uvbcrs If they were un-

at resolution could this connection who had enlisted. to 40 front, he advised to
,or£fr ,,aPer of the i The other speakers were Lieut. I . *,<,omc attached to some home bat-

6x1 Tuesday at tho j Coghlan of the 216th Battalion. Lieut. I talions, and thus be
original Intention of Gunn of the Buffs, and Lt-Col. Hagarty ~u Eloquent Address.

• government caucus of the 201 *t. George H. Allen, the I nZ nVZnV. ,°f ‘i** afternoon was
omlng may still he chairman, pointed out that the meting e ,of Trinity College,
be situation In which wa* the last one to be held In the the- d"L,X1ef®d eloquent and impres-
flnd themselves, how. atre. He and the other speakers made ,/Ji!.I!,a*!ad h,a remarks
hat the government appeals for the men to join the home I Ta'ente, or more
bring down some leg* ^rvlcc reglmento, and a good number £a„t y/altMul 5ve7 a thtogo
rltictze^nd^t^sonS "Mellent mns,ca, pmgram was ^ th®* ™.er over ^
be action of the gov! Provided by Miss Aura Roeddlng and
V system until after M,ee Le"a Auger. The Guards’ Band,
I election there xeem. Under Bandmaster C. J. Mclleath, ren- 
atlve but nationallzn^ dered several patriotic selections. - 
i assistance to the 
ised. The suggestion 
. however, that the 
preprinted shall not be 
npanles direct, but to 
appointed by the
V event, the 

not get

Iun-
Whethor 

composed of
»

*The warm sun made the soldiers at the church parade thirsty 
yesterday morning. This picture shows some of them at the drink
ing fountain in Queen's Park just before the service commenced.commie.

ch., 30 v. The chaplain said that the ' 48th Highland Regiment and tb 
million* of men In the British army 92nd and l*4th Battalions.

The British fo^L w«£? «*htto!î*«îf i House Party Included: ILR.H. tb 
toe sida of Duke ot Connaught. Duchess of Can
while “aught. Princes. Patricia, Mies York
were waging war against both. The ^Hendri*?*1d
l^r^rlel^^T r
•lay the Innocent, helpless and the ^Eie, ,81!' Hc“r>r
weak. latt, A.D.C., Lleut.-Col. H- C. Blck

Love Impelled the Father to give frtrd' 0-B<0„ Lleut-Col. E. A. Stan to 
His Son, the Son to enter Getheee- (military secretary to the duke] 
mane and to claim the victory of the Lleut.-Col. Clyde Caldwell, MaJ. I>vfl 
Cross. A love whldh defended the CaPt- Mackintosh, Hon. CoL Ale 
weak, innocent and helpless was a Fraser, aides-de-camp, Lleut-Col. i 
holy passion. This fact consecrated C. Mewburn, A.A.G., Lient--CoL M 
the efforts of the allies, They were B. Lang, Lieut.-Col. J. 8, Campbell 
waging a holy war and a sacred cru- Lleut-Col. R. C. Wlndeyer. Lieut., 
sade in the name of high heaven. Col. Achceon, Lleut.-Col. H. C. Os 
Their martial spirit would be sane- home, MaJ Warren, MaJ. McCul 
tlfled _ ^ lough, Lieut. A. T. Coventry, D.T.G

“uty, ®f Citizens. Lieut. Wylie (orderly officer to Gel
_ Williams, In concluding Logie), 

hie sermon, assured the soldiers pres
ent of the divine blessing on their 
service with the colors in the great 
war for justice, and expressed the 
conviction that It wae the duty of ev
ery citizen of the British Empire to 
so act. that their means and efforts 
would be united in loyalty to King, 
country, heaven and destiny. At the 
close of the service the massed bands 
led the singing of three 
"God Save the King."

Naarty all the military unite In To
wn to, Including all battalion* and re- 
glments, attended the service. Lt.-Col.
H. C. Bickford of the headquarters 
staff estimated the number of troops 
ae 18,000. The soldiers were formed up 
In ten brigades, one of artillery and 
nine of Infantry.

Xnunedlately after the drum-head
service the royal party held a special • For Lake of Bays point* paseen 
review of the Highland Brigade. The sera may leave Toronto 1.80 p.tr 
throe kiltie battalions were standing 1 dally except Sunday, or 8.80 p.n 

eLdv °/_*he park north dal1y except Saturday, to Huntsville 
r*. pa^tament buildings, where they ; boats of Huntsville and la.ke of Bav 

dur'“* tb« •ei'vlce. , Navigation Company leave HunUvVI 
^°i?5lpa“1ed by bis aides. Brig.-Gen. 7.20 a.m. daily except Sunday, fo 

the headquarters staff, the Lake of Bays points.
Duke of Connaught made a circle of •__ . .
the brigade on foot. He wae Joined 7ow Jïcek'e?d ratee ln *tlecl Kat. 
by the Duchess and Princess Patricia. 1 urd“y- afaV 6th, and summer tourte 
end other members of the party, to rat*s ■“ "ffect May let. 
view a picturesque march-past. New, handsome descriptive book

To Skirl of Pips*. | ,et” of Muskoka Lakes, also I^ake o
The brigade swung across the Bay* d,etrtcte, have been Issued am 

park with the pipes playing stirring 12.a^, application at Olt;
Scotch marches. Thousands of spec- 1 northwest corner Kin
tatore witnessed the review and made ind Yonge *tr««t*. 
a solid double passage south to Col
lege street while the Highland battal
ions marched by In column of fours.
The brigade was composed of the

M»h, Scotland; A34236, Pie. Albert Rain- 
shaw, Scotland; 419102, Pte. Simpson 
Roach, Scotland ; 47422, Lance-Corp. Jo*.as», «a»1 m. k,;»
Pte. Archibald Speirs. Scotland; 2J162, 
Sergt. John Stevenson, Scotland ; 429082, 
Pte. Arthur William Stone. Scotland; 
66969, Pte. Jamee W. Taylor, Scotland • 
24686, Pte. Frederick James Wakelin, 
England; 66060, Pte. Gerald Frederick 
WlUiama, 1 Baa set street, Montreal; 
66062, Pte. Arthur Williamson, England; 
71200. Pte. Earl Smith Newton, Montana; 
67637, Pte. Charles Richard North, 111 
Lusignan street, Montreal; 79121, Pte. 
Arthur Cecil Orr, Calgary, Alto.; 464174, 
Pte. George Arthur Poapet, Martlntown, 
Ont.; 463215, Pte. Frederick Foulteqa569 
King street, Kset Toronto; 476000irt’te. 
Charles A. Jtodcliffo, 2444 Yonge street, 
Toronto; 424094, Pte. Francis Aflsby Kin
der, Treeebank, Man.; A20362. Color- 
Sergt.-Majort Frederick Gordon Robert
son, Sturgeon Creek, Man.; 412168, Pte. 
Mcrley Rutterd, Belleville, Ont.; 61633, 
Pte. Louis Savard, 282 Argo street, Que
bec; 21244, Pte. Archibald Robert Simp- 
eon, 166 Murray street, Montreal ; 51432, 
Pte. Charles Simpson, Cleveland. Ohio; 
79679, Sergt. Thomas Henry Soley, Ed
monton, Alto.; A20664, Pte. Harold Fred
erick Speers, Winnipeg, Man.; 41882, Pte, 
Ernest Starr, 193 St. Ferdinand street, 
Montreal; 418771, Pte. James l^urie 
Stein, 31 Concord street, Montreal; 71223, 
Pte. Cyril Arthur Sugden. Winnipeg, 
Man.; 412871, Pte. Albert Summers, Win
nipeg; 79606, Pte. Norman Surry, Klllam, 
Alto.; 430645, Pioneer William Thomp
son, Carboncar, Newfoundland; Captain 
George Miller Thomson, Ayr, Ont.;412642. 
Pte. Wot E. Trumper, Port Hope, Ont.; 
171246, Pte. Joseph Ward, 69 Marlbor
ough avenue,- Toronto: 76139. Corp. John 
Watt, Vancouver; 155011, Pioneer Donald 
Campbell. Vancouver; 61323. Pte. Horace 
Campbell, St. Sebastian. Que.; 451063, 
Pte. William Henry Chambers, 272 Bart-

0
CANADIAN

CASUALTIES
I

Coming Back.

j resume hie neat In 
I» session, private ad- 
y York Indicate that' 

left. Washington, 
been under treatment 
v° months, and

Sunday Afternoon List
INFANTRY.

Killed In action: A16690, Pte. Kostos 
Bastoe. 1823 St. Denis street, Montreal; 
24261. Pte, Francis Theodore Fraser. 91 
Hiawatha road,Toronto; 46044, Pte. Alf
red James Harrison, 171 Colerane street, 
Point St. Charles. Montreal; Lieut. John 
Howe, kin at 147 Victoria avenue, St 
Lambert, Que.; 53468. Pte. Arthur 
Hulme, Parliament street. Toronto; 
Major Norman Ewing Leckle. 104 South 
Wentworth street. Hamilton, Ont; 136891, 
Pte. Leslie Varder. 68 Muriel avenue, 
Toronto ; 468579. Pte. Owen Walsh, kin at 
2245A St. Andre street, Montreal.

Died of wound»: Catft. Gilbert Donald 
McOIbbon. Bank of Montreal, London, 
Ont.; 46191, Pte. Jesse Joseph Stratford, 
Dartmouth, N.S.; 50968. Pte. Roy Tln- 
kess. A vonmnre. Ont.

Reported missing: 61589, Pte. Paul 
Adrien Lambert, 28th avenue, Lachtne. 
Que.; 61876. Pte. Louie Ratte, 56 Mozart 
street, Montreal

Killed In action: 24246; Pte. Daniel Fer
guson, Scotland; 1840, Pte. Percy Michael, 
England : 467434, Pte. Samuel Pollln, 
Scotland: 41424$, Pte. John Smith, un
known ; 433210, Pte. Frank Williams, 
Calms. Alberto ; 467912, Pte. Fred Wykes, 
Scotland.

The

■prepared
;

Chaplain

Opening Navigation Muskoka Lakei 
Alee Lake of Bays.

The Grand Trunk Railway Syster 
have received advice that navlgatio 
will open on Muskoka Lakes, Satuf 
day, April 29th, and on Lake of Bay: 
Monday, May 1st.

Passengers for Muskoka Lak 
points may leave Toronto at 8.06 a.m. 
daily, except Sunday, and make con 
nection with boats of Muskoka Navi 
gntlon Co. at Muskoka Wharf—south 
bound commencing Monday, May la- 
train arriving Toronto it 2.56 p.m 
dully, except Sunday, will 
nection with boat a at 
Wharf.

„ mnny
Enter thou Into the Joy of 
" The first showed the 

meaning of the Christian life.
Idea," he said, "is responsibility. Wo 
are responsible to Almighty God ln 
everything. All our substance, tal
ent* everything we have aye held ln 
trust. Christians are like the eer-

ANNOUNCED PROMOTIONS I yants received the talents. There
in p’inlHhrrumt for thone who refam* 

« .. . . . . $ nonfidenco entrusted to them and
Many promotions and appointments reward to those who keep It. The re

ars announced an follows In the mill- aponpib illy la the same—whether we 
tury order* Issued for today at Exhi- have one talent or five one el ft 
bltlon Park camp: many, whether of low or highest*!.:.

Lleute. H. A. C. Bruels. C.O.T.C., I However small our gift we snail us-' it 
and L. R. Hhoebottoom, 7th Regiment, to the best of our ability. If we do so 
appointed tc the Overseas Training our reward will be great
C0.T.PJltZ'ty?,iVCr”!nty Kf Tor?n,°^ „ , “This parable nlso throws greater
_ *®th Battalion—To bo major, Capt. light on the character of God. Clod de-
MntoinFirtof4. Rtbir:HfaSh1Ceitit Beil® nZands faithfulness, as He is Himself 
captain, Lieut, R. P. Rich, 91st Régi- I the essence of faith. He demands jus-
mf°t* _ .. . I lice, ns He Himself is the essence of

Battalion (American Legion)- justice. As wo are created In His 
t>ut. H- Ç. Billings transferred to Image, He demands some Imitation of 
212th Battalion, Winnipeg. Lieut. F. His life. He Is a God of rlghteous- 
11. Emerson Woodward, 21st Regiment, ness, of holiness and will not brook 
appointed provisionally to 97th Batta | transgression* of His law."

_ .. _ . . _ . - The speaker then explained the
116th Battalton—To be major, Capt. I Christian conception of the life to 

f; M°ody,_Q.O.R.; to be captain, come. “In the popular mind," he said, 
Lieut, W. H. D. Sharpe, 10th R.G. I “the life to come Is eternal idleness 

U9th Battalion—Lieut G E Mad- inaction. lndolor.ce and p?eMure for-' 
den. blst Regiment, permitted ta ro- | evermore. This conception is populir 

. . . , _ , . .to some, but It does not attract as
12frd Battalion I.leut. L. D. Lefroy I much as It would on a superficial 

t>e™'ttod_to resign. glance only. We are full of aims and
l a B^rtalirnwT A*Bhlnn!rimentf bo^es. Tile last thing we should want
litut. R. T. Brown 38th Regiment, I to do would be to spend eternity in
*Wroved provisionally* * idleness and inaction. This is not the

Batt“llo“--Aprolntment of life as Christ pictured ft. It is where
Usut. F, W. Ott, 86th Regiment, ap-l we ]ay down sorrows and pain, but It
pr??;d " ?nal,y; v ■ Shall be a life of service continued in

147th Battalion To be quartermas- | the presence of God and Christ " 
tor with honorary rank of captain. The music of the Parkdale Metho-
I. leut. J. K. McLaughlin, „lst Reg • I Church choir, under the leadership
ment; to be medical officer with rana cf Mr. E. R. Bowles, was a particularly
of captain, Lieut. D. E. Howes, A.M.C.; | pleasing feature of the meeting.

M. A lull 30.-Unless gf. ,0 chaplain and honorary captain,
erwtH.. ara made be- f£ 8. Mullouney: to be machine sun __
pinoFi'ow morning a officer, Lieut. J. E. Ritchie, 31st Regt- IRISHMAN OF STANDING
yators° herTP*and* at "mth Buff, Batt,-To be major-1 IMPLICATED IN PAPERS

take place at 7 ■ Capt. E. M. Watts' to be lieutenants
morning. All cm- ■—Lleuts. H. N. Westwood. G.G.B.G.; ThOSC Found On Casement Men

lo this effect on Set- R. E. Gunn, 10th R. G.; ,1. E. Web- lion Citizens of the IJniterlmant°f tcrmlh:tl her, 37th Regt.; T. A. Hlam. 2nd «.. . % , ° *1,^
i mint and itro pro- yield Co., C.E.: L. G. Campbell, 36th States, Says Authority,
inen take whatevor Reet • H P Charters "Oth Regt • E -

• Kmploye, of the F. Palmer. 20th Rert.’ • NEW YORK, April 29.-A special
aent ejevator at Port, 16"nd Bitt—Lleuts W T A Fair I cable- to The World from London says;
I the minister of lab- j. c «nonce E M Martvn V Coul- "Papers found In the possession of
un to strike with the ter McLean’and “l ArtFawcétt an H,r Ro**r Casement Implicate Irishmen
the government *<*<>* ntintod nrovitmn=tm A‘ T U p In the United State* of high standing, 
smands made. p,,0lad provisionally. according to a statement made last
»1 elevator that will „iî'nd Batt—-Appointment of foi- n)fht from an authoritative source,
the one operated h# ng nffleern as lieutenants—LJeuts. y,itho the arms and ammunition lr.-
Eh'vator Compan A . H. .lolliffo, A. B. Doubt, W. E. I volvtd In the plot were from Germanv,

'dy paying SO cents MoKissock. H. .1. Prentcr. A. B. It Is declared that some prominent Sinn
c.-nts foe Hunday Cockbura, l*. A. Spence. R. .1. Lowry,| Felners in America were active and

G. O. Forsyth, O. A. Vickery, F. Chap-I participated largely 
pell. J. F. Dales. L. H. Lewis, H. \V.| live ramifications."

IT ABLE Penrose, 1. M. Wylie and W. J. Bca- == -   —;
ITRN TO FI EET to”- all of 34th Regt. , I ____ il----------------—
__  204th Beaver Ball.—To be chaplain, I

, „ . with hon. rank of espuin—Rev. F.
Second Son Has II M. Bell-Smith; to be lieutenant 
Retained His 1 bleuts. \V. A. McMaster. W. A. Dtîn- 

K lop, M. H. Brokenshlrc, R. q*. Craig,
F. Francis and W. A. Andfew, all of 
169th Regt.: A. Welsh, 23rd Regt 

216th (Bantam) Batt.—To be major 
—Capt. A. R. Campbell, 10th U.O.; to 
be adjutant—Capt. A. It. O.'Rcgan,

’ G.G.F.O.; to be lieutenants—Lleuts.
J. C. Wreyford, 34th Regt.; r. T*.I 
Walker, 10th R.G,: X\, H. Currie, j 
*4th Regt.r C. Hi Morris, 77th Regt.;
P- K. MoKissock. 20th Regt.: j. \v 
Or,mo, 10th (R.G.;
109th Regt., u d 

-Regt.

:

"It*

A Call of Empire.
Theirs wae a holy call, a call of em

pire, a sacred crusade, said Major Wil
liams. Love was the greatest of all 
passions. It was mighty to make 
strong men strike for the defence of 
the'weatv.and helpless, the downtrod
den and the oppressed.

The sermon was very short. The 
preacher said that he realized that It 
wae impossible for him to make hie 
voice carry to the ears of so great a 
congregation, 
benediction, and the service was over.

Then, company after company and 
battalion after battalion, the troops 
marched past the Duke of Connaught, 
who, as governor-general, represent
ed King George. Tho duke took, the 
salutes. Behind him were grouped 
the officers of the headquarters staff.

So great were the crowds that the 
police, of whom there were a. great 
number, both on foot and mounted, 
had difficulty In keeping clear the 
avenues thru which the troops, head
ed by. their regimental bands, march
ed toward the armories.

Prsaohsd Eloquent Sermon.
Major G. H. Williams, senior chap

lain of the Toronto military district, 
preached an eloquent sermon from the 
text, "But the very hairs of your head 
are all numbered," St. Matthew, 10th

verses ofMILITARY HEADQUARTERS

Missing, bsllsvsd killed In action: 
57736, Pte. John Tracey, Scotland.

Dangerously III: 442194, Pte K. Clifford 
Covers, Armstrong, B.C.

Seriously III: 80207, *
Bowynr, England.*

Suffering from shell shock; 70152. Pte. 
Robert Bochmnn, kin unknown: 438934, 
Pte. James Robert Bruce, England: 54084, 
Pte. A. J. G. Crlbbon, Scotland; 75376, 
Lence-Corpl. Rem son Ward, Warwick, 
Bermuda. ■

gov-
proposed- 

thru the 
- long debate upon the 
atlon problem, and It 

line of cleavage be- 
tolltlcal parties which 
ide them at the next

lett avenue. Toronto; 61093, Pte. George 
Henry Cook, Amulres, vis Stratford, 
Out.; 177217. Pte. Albert Dale. 15 De

Pte. Wm. Frank
Muskok

Faux street, Toronto; A4D883, Pte. James 
George Davidson, Crescent Hill, Sa*k. ; 
Lieut. John Edward Dohcny, 10 Douglas 
Drive, Toronto; 65274, Lance-Corp. Ed. 
C. Donnelly, 603 Albert st„ Montreal; 
79001, Pte. John Oswald Doyle, Calgary, 
Alto.; 57893, Pte. Walter Joseph Drane. 
Murphy's Hiding. Ont.; 30173, Pte. Walter 
Briggs Dunham, Orillia, Ont,; 65293. I'tc. 
Leonard Dunn, kin at 21 First avenue. 
Ville St. Pierre, near Montreal; 19601, 
I’tc, John Edwards, Salt l«ke City, 
Utah; 171076, Pte. Stanley Gordon Evers- 
fleld, 8i> Salem avenue, Toronto ; A11073, 
Pte. Conrad Campbell, Feenle. Kvcsham, 
Saak. : 426810, Pte. L. Richard Ferguson, 
Red vers. Mask.; 475082, Pte. Wm. Henry 
Foster, Winnipeg, Man.; A11033, Pte. 
Charles Ridgeway Gilpin, Saskatoon, 
Bask. ; 61573, Pte. Edouard Goulet. Three 
Rivers, Que.; 69395, Co. 8gt.-Major John 
Hanlon, Haverhill, Mass.; 20320. Sgt. 
Charles William Hodges, Calgary, Alto.; 
73283, Lance-Corn. Walter James Hub- 
ley, Halifax; 404687. Pte. Thomas Hunt, 
Mlmlco, Ont.; 420312, Pte. Peter Laldlaw, 
Winnipeg, Mon.; 414766, Pte. Jackson 
Laldlaw, Sydney Mines, C.B. ; 424269, Pte. 
he-^rd-.Perb?rt Lambley, Kenora, Ont.; 
113351. Pte. Charles Even ton Lawrence, 
Hampshire Mills, Ont.; 75211, Pte. Henry 
Lefevfe, Kelowna, B.C. : 163666, Pte.
David Davidson Law, Winnipeg; 24624. 
£4?- Murdo MacAulay, Sootitown, Que.; 
470967, Pte. Ralph Palmer McCann, Hud- 
dell, Bask.; 85i»3, Pte. Clarence McClos
key. Woodstock, N.B.; 166882, Pioneer 

McIntosh, . Dartmouth, N.B.;

Lieut. Donald M. Mitchell. New York; 
Capt. George Gooderham Mitchell, 226 St 
George street, Toronto; 61601, Pte. Joe. 
Mongeau, SorpT Que.; 186610, Pioneer 
Alexander fQmmas Morrison. 210 Berko- 
w-yi-.,iirvt' au086. Pte. Allan
FaJl ? NfattHr' Renown. Saak. 
n ' 431127, Pioneer Maurice

Duncen, B.C.; 4476*6, Corp. Syd-

H.55.llfax' N.S.; 61681, Pte.

tew&A® ”"™K”

ï;.h'7i±ca!ratïtÆM'pi*

A few prayers, tho

Wounded; 442001. Pte. Alex. Adams, 
Scotland; 71662, Pte. Richard Chkrles 
Allan, England ; 419191. Pte. Herbert
Angus, England; 46816. Pte. Robert Bai
ley. Ireland; 163132, Pte, William J laird, 
Scotland: A29665. Pte. Richard Phillip 
Beatty, Scotland; 420938, Pte. Abraham 
Blair, Scotland: 63200, Corp. H; Garfield 
Bolton. Australia: 28874. Col.-Sgt.-Major 
John Bougall. England ; 432551. Pte. Geo. 
Branton, England; A)4654. Pte. James 
William Briggs, England : 75668, Pte.
Joseph Thomas Cole, England; 24470, 
Pte. Charles Davidson, Scotland; 29204, 
Lance-Corp. John Donald, Scotland; 
67396, Pte. Walter Charles Evendon, 
England ; 76236, Lance-Corp. Wm. Goldie. 
Scotland ; Lieut. M. Greacon, Ireland; 
171100, Pte. James Green, Scotland ; 1107, 
Corp. Isaac Hall, England ; 24868, Lance- 
Corp. Reginald Edgar Hartnell, South 
Wales; 24362.. Pte. Thomas Hodgson, 
England : 24729. Pte. George Arthur
Holmes, Ireland; 436941. Pte. James 
Peter Hume. Scotland; 25089, Pte. Ben
jamin Johnson. England; 427036, Pte. 
Harold Jones. South Wales; 63484. Lance- 
Corp. William Jones, England ; 51302. Pte. 
Sydney Coreeltle Lawton, England; 76074, 
Pte. Alexander MacDonald, Scotland; 
79944. Pte. John F. Mahon, Scotland ; 
164027, Pioneer George Mare, Victoria, 
B.C.-; 448046, Pte. John Raweth Marshall, 
Scotland: 24164, Pte. Nell McArthur, 
Scotland; 71768. Pte. Robert David Mc
Carthy, Ireland; 77269. Pte". James Mc
Kenzie, England; 46634, Pte. John Mc
Master, Scotland ; 486836, Pte. Thomas 
Medcraft, England; 429127, Pte. James

IN MES >
Hon.

‘win Cities’ Ports 
:n to Walk

ut. sign.

«S
HOLD FIRM Seven pound* of apricot Jam can b 

made from one pound of dried aprl
■ *!•'«* v-ricote.

My One Elevator 
[ded to Men's 
quest, v

duN143T WISX

[mechanics]

WANTED
Made

$FR1$SAin
Canada

Bench and— 
Machine Hands

FOR LIGHT WORK

In Its admlnlstra- Foot-vim comes from wearing 
Dunlop * Peerless * Heels. Jolt and 
jar from contact with hard surfaces 1

LIVE
RUBBER
LAST
LONGER

- MI is pleasantly absent to pedestrians 
whose boots are equipped with 

Dunlop * Peerless * Heels.

artillery.
Wounded: 66719, Driver Wm. McLeod. 

Hc?tland; 41286L Pte. Thomas 
wu.fnndvuJ:nî1andi„76330. Pte. James 

!?n?; (<«»«. Pte. Job. Peter
Crri^'LMlIe SMk 674, Gonner J,tme®

usS
ilth.

. -Princb Albert, sec- 
Borgi*. who has beenat treatment
r, ha* completely re-, 
v will resume bis 
nan in tho navy,

August, 1914, wa* 
dicltls, and after an 
o hi» ship In Fehru- 
vear. In November, 
» announced that ho 
gastric troubles and 

r In Ixindon for some 
rial treatment.

Whether you walk inside an office 
or out on the street the foot tax is 
pretty much the same.

Dunlop "Peerless* Heels teach 
you how to get out of paying Footage 
Taxes.

fOUIHC

engineers.
ngiand 'n actlon: Ueut- J- C. Morrow,

«fegwars. trusstG. H. Coghlan, 
G. T. Roach, "3rd <^>Apply

- CAVALRY.
ra^UEdn1inIdleUr^,V‘I

MOUNTED TROOPS.
Wounded: 214. Pte. Sidney Herbert 

Edney. Lngland: 119039. I^nce-Corp. Ed
ward Ncllson Slurroek. Scotland.

medical services.
..Shell shock: 84312, Pte. Christopher 
Neleon Owen. England; 33133, PI*, metis Moore. Ireland, ___ _____

Also makers of the famousf DESIRABLE EXCURSION 
1 GROUNDS. TODAYSERVICE 

MING GROUND
Victor Tor-

“Comfort” Heeds ^and Dunlop
, ill the Interesting points arc reach- 
« M by the magnificent steamer* of the 

Çanadn Ntenmuhip Line*. \ I h gara
sells, J^rock'* Mon a me til. Xiaarnra -1 
on-the-lmke. etc, 1t«te* and full in- 
farm ilimi ran he obtained by Excur- 
•lon Committee* from Kxcur*llm Hr. 
Périment, 46 Yonge street, corner 

y^llir.gton street, or 1'phone Adelaide

Rubber Soles.8rotti*h' Ti29—The 
-**, by a vote of 66 
:il It* opposition to 
service. The vote 

leant, »* heretofore 
iinloniete have been 
hgainst compulsory

HASInternational Time 
Recording Company
ANDERSON AND WILLIAM STS. 
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s MONDAY MORNING •f
THE TORONTO WORLD '

‘ DON'T SHOOT, MR. WILSON, I'LL COME DOWN-ANOTHER CROTCH ''
MAY 1 1916

The Toronto World and after the absolute refusal to do 
anything with which those Interested 

mu on . have been met, the decision of the gov-
JL--------  !*?L.h ._____ernment to do even this much “may
> day In the year by World News- n'mo*t be regarded as radical. Per- 
Ef^f Oompanyof Toronto, Limited, haps, also. It may be the precursor of 

Mana*iD* «rector. eomeu,io, still more effective.
NO. tOEw*??1 mcHMObfo^eT^liffT, There are aeveral strings to ttib $100,

Telephone Calls: but they need not be objected to. One
Mam MOe-Prlvats^toMhangs connecting ls a requirement that before the "gta-

Branch Office—40 South McNab tulty" ls paid, the airman must obtain 
Te**phon*mii«n‘ |a conu»hi*ton ln the Royal Flying

Corps, or enlist therein. As the corps 
Is begging tor men already in Canada 
there will be no difficulty over this. 
Another condition is that the airman 
sliall undertake tc serve in the Can
adian Flying Corps, should there ever 
be such a corps, or Its reserve, should 
it be established in Canada after the 
war. This apparently ls Intended to

IgreatcrôwdàT
MILITARY SPORT

BATTLE OF MONS HERO 

APPEALED FOR RECRUITS

Capt. O’Regan Gave Graphic Ac
count of Front at Fusiliers’ 

Meeting.

TaL■V
I

s r i*
:

Thirty-Five Thousand peod 
in Riverdale Amphitheatrt 

Saturday.

f .pSESSEs
/Lhl* "bowed that the need

'vas very real, n was be- 
,lhe husk of men that 250.00')

• ueelan troops were being placed on 
the western front. n
m'SZtül' °iHnean’ -a hero of the battle
1,1 Mona, delivered a strong appeal for H/i i_ • /-» nrecruits. Ho drew a graphic- picture Marching Competition VL» 
of conditions In Belgium, and stated . i , _ KCl,uun' Mar*
f^mn/nUC.hacondltl,on" wouM fxiMt in thon and Boxing Bouts
t .inadn today n it were not for th > 6 uUl#
protection of the tirlMih fleet. On Program.

,rw“v8s —
e-nd ,he compand, was no* fnvwahie thirty'fl** Cr°wd of betw,en thirty and 
to the latter. In Otlawr, at a recent ,b,rty*fl'* thousand people cov«J 
pattering of men from all over the the hillsides of Riverdale Park
»rïï'.7„T, S’Ar ai“—f LTy.r*rth.rT' H “* "*«

Everyone advocated conscription, the , , the 8econd Division Athletu
premier was consulted and promised A escalation. The ever-changlnthi../ 
that the matter should be taken up by Ing of the varl-colored costum.’ kad- 
‘.he government and the anstvtr wlvV n ■„ . costumes mas.
m a short time He then went on to a *P'ondld spectacle. It\£
n\y that within the next month a Jul> weathor, and spring costing. 

i‘!llamisin ^ lo n'crulting would werd the order of the day.w* ss r sa*w ~ru"inen to go voluntarily while it was In , V1 the park- and recruiting flour 
their power to do so. tened.
Æ,:.ï'r cwm‘'j,„r";is *t* **• »,
horseshoe nail rings, souvenirs of “ d on 11 wa» erected a large rpvlsw. 
Alons, as tokens of good luck. Ten re- jng etand. Three-ring circuses 
crults were obtained during the even- lew attractions compared wj

number of events Capt. Tom 
Kan had running at the «am. 
Bayonet fighting, boxIng/l&iES 
training, two marathon races itibk 
company marching competition nm* 
cecded at once, and the crowd S2L' 
its natural vantage poitits took'iTK 
whole spectacle. ™

On the arrival of Gen. Logie „„ 
headquarters staff everythlnr w£s 12 
in motion. At 8.30 two motor cam 
one containing H.R.H. the Dulcet 
t onnaught and party, and the other 
the lieutenant-governor and aides drew 
up to the reviewing stand.

Marathon Race.
The Royal Standard was run uo the 

flagstaff, and, while all stood at atten
tion, the bands played the national 
anthem. The duke, on ascending the 
platform, spoke to the marathon ran- 
ners, and asked Longboat how Ion* It 
would take him to run the 15 miles 
Ihe runners were on the mark waiting 
Ills arrival, and no time was lost In 
starting them on their long Jaunt 
Within a minute of the start of the 
shorter race,- his royal highness fired 
the shot that started Longboat and 
Corkery on the 15-mlle race that fin
ished as It started, .with the runners id- 
gether.

With the governor-general and lieu
tenant-governor were the following of- 
lleers and aides: Gen. Logie, LL-Col. 
Lickford, Cols. Campbell, Staunton and 
Caldwell, Major Duff and Capt. Mcln- 

Lt.-Col. Greer was master of 
ceremonies. The. duke took a keen In
terest in the various events, and on 
leaving was repeatedly cheered by the 
crowd.

Cheers and applause broke from/] 
Special to The Toronto World. ll?6 “f^tators when martial

BRANTFORD, April 20.—The find- p,a?ed a band stationed ____ _
Ing of the body of a man, later tdentl- rov|ewing stand announced thy ar- ]
fi.ed as Richard Windle, lying across fh a ,°,f tbe ?rst of the slx com pan- ,|
the Grand Trunk track» at Grey street Î58’* Ai w*lom marched from their^ 
whas provided amxsterv here. XV Mca- ^a^alion headquarters and pari* • 
sorar arfd G. M.'Cunningham ' were be(orc hla royal highness. /f
walking on Grey street at midnight A” comnlandlng captains led ttitiâ- 
> rlday. and found the body. They comPanlc* past the stand they
notified the police, and It was then cd out thc number of the
found that the man’s neck was broken. and "s-liited. The ceremonial Includ* 
but there were no other Injuries. Pd thc response by salute of the

Duke of Connaught and the standing 
at attention of the members of n ’ 
M
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for,ontnCyear "<ftuv f0r The ?alljr
Toronto or Hamilton,by mall^to^any I make it clear that Canada will have no 
Ste'ati «h fly|ng «rp, of her own while the war
ersted in Section 41 of the Postal Otilde. 11» going on. It might be too useful.
in advance The Sunday , r«pufT‘ancf ^aviation “a. ex-
'Yfrldfor one year, by mall to any ad- I tended to the city board of control.

Postage extra to all foreign countries. Ithl' *tat6ment thnt sviatlon was en
tirely outside their Jurisdiction. This 

n.u -D eTATB8, I i« tlie same board which had a shindy
«Æ momhJ'gLVworM*1»?.^ ,a« "*>nt getting manufacturing
?h5«L-uJLdSy World 2 do per month, to- firms to settle in’the city. Aviation 

* a<*e’ I Is «wing to toe one of the biggest
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WorldbU»ub»c r, bef4°na rs* ”1 n vi ted' lt0to 
îaü* elreulat,on department In 
caee ef late or irroaular delivery.

branches cf manufacture in the world, 
but Toronto is burdened with a host of 
people who are determined never to 
look ahead.

ft
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w < * If
specli
$1.25

Deseronto has more foresight, and
has token up the matter heartily. A 
school for training airmen has been 
favorably reported on and a site select
ed by an expert. Mayor Rlxen has 
written to Col. Merritt that he would 
be glad to have plans and specifica
tions of a suitable hangar, and that 
the proposal would be advanced by his 
town.
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’ GIVEN new stimulus

Women Assisting Effort to Secure 
Four Hundred Men for 

Ranks.
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Z
’ About Cutting the Tex Rate

Much Is being said about the tax 
.. Jeer* and sneers are allotted 

to those who aim at setting forth the 
actual cause of the high rate. The 
/*“** le plain enough. Had we al- 
■»rays paid as we went along the rate ,
Instead of being 22 1-2 mills would be -m .
Wly 18 1-2 mills, as the debt charges \ ^ Lett« of Abe Guflbeult
tonount to nine mills. Even suppos-
» “ » »»»;'•■

ÏSTÎm “T, *T“* “*
4 ^ 4 baJ/ “,,ta off the rate caircelln* hi. sue#crl»tlon to our p»-
would bring It to-18 mills, which cduld per- Abbe Oultosmt Is the parish prlsst of 
mot toe regarded as high, and would In 8*lnt'vl»Uuf «’Anjou, in ;the County of 
«act be regarded this year as remark Berlhler' * ,roe’11 »*rlsh ot >»» souls, found- 
wbly favorable. , 1*®’-

We have no sympathy with the turn 
the mayor has taken ln abandoning 
the principle of paying as we go, nor 
his other exploit of antagonizing 
intelligence taxes.

sx trsviï i .s»---»":;”.™r.‘zsr * <“*d ■“ s-zS”™"
T,whi=i » » h, !.. is: si”is;v

against the board of education has to Ttôïî?,^f,tllL<,more, ’ln,lne’ mor« *si*-n*-
-ome extent been invited by that body, unT^o'd iSSJSTS How a OcrmaT^dier laughingly BrUtoh C°mmand «
on account of the idiotic action it took you'' countr>’- for French-cenediane, a u ran his bayonet ,h„ ,v aughln51> ®*orce at Kut-el-Amara, cap-
tn onno.in- , .. to”K a ehame and » conduct that can not be ,, bajonet thru the body of a itulates because of threatened stnrva-
of annual fi ln the poUcy ?hat"^ou k,nd f llltlc Belgiap girl and ca-rled her Uo"- but not until ammunition, guns
•tin °n*’ ^airman Houe- i, ab.olutely childWh And riXuIL.0hTdcT away «la-ngllng oyer his shoulder was There61 are destroyed,
ton took this responsibility upon him, y“b,,do n,0L deserve any credll and any one of the stories of German atrocities a tuf/Tv e’®70 Brltlfh troops and

Cna he T not be f°r,otter. when he ^ ^ i0'd by Sp,-akeri t0 awakeTreïoZto 6’00° rnd,an troope’

goes up for re-election on this count. . - . Parish Priest.” the appeals ifor recruits at the rally
A board of education, elected annually l.uer wL îrîtt”" ”Uiom',hlnyounalt hï!* r^uYnd/r th,e auspicee ot the Irish
by the citizens, ls much better fitted h**<1, Trho «ouitl, to^Lme extent, *be hex- Pelïhtp--1^8JIOCLaUor >. at Scarboro
to deal with the nrohiem. J r""1 b> h" '•‘•K of experienoî. or, if «. S®ath Park .8unda'z afternoon. From
to aeai witn the problems of educa- iremes must meet, by acme very old5man lha crowd of more than 1500 people
tlon than aldermen or controllers'who S,hb*r,;n’indJ,,.*,l'e*b',‘1 hr ‘b« years. Da- wh° attended a number of recruits 
have nothing In view but the political | m ^ fbtalned„

'he full enjoyment ot hla physl’ca* luîd telHnr'îh'111 ,W’ J-. JfC\Vhlnney. K.C., 
a‘™tt*1 powers. During the twinty years ItL'i?8-tbf etory about thc Uttlr girl, 
that he hae «pent ministering’to the eouia, credited Its truth to the testimony of- 
^.\r^r„Td,.t0.KhVe RCI>iulr*d’ hy con- fcred to the English commission which
consldertd CrP4pr^.tu,eX,Ph^^?.nr.hl6‘‘ " ‘"ot^îT^

Notv, tv. ask how a man îf m. „»,ttun *P»akers were Capt. D’Arey
who lies heavy responsibilities, because hé Hlrde' whb opened the meeting. Nor- 
hae the care of soul», can. as he datais to man Somrncrvllle, Hon. T. W Me- 
do. condemn patriotism, which Is not only Carry, R. R. Gnm»v. ML\ A Km.hT"m*A.^r u.%.r,„*,n,.ad?.rrtÆ € ^°d°va"; M.L.A..mand Lleut.-cVl, Vi 
the empire, whlch Ts *h« im~r.“anon Vf H®cbe,t ^P-OX.
the State's authority, which our church or- °-neral Townshend's recent eurren- 

fn , der. “the first British surrender since
fotmdèï £h naH«h*nHf.a.n ?td J’Ld<vlne The d-tv* ot Cornwallis.” us it was re
does not follow hi, hierarchy n°Bofôîe writ* |Prî’<^td tî°t’J.lnd a<?rmnn.v’" Present terri- 
Ing the strange doctrines shown by his fstl torial holdings, were cited to show the 
lïr’a,lMîi Abbe Qullbault secure the advice flous need of more fighting men. it 

i Î. S ,IU. a a wa” declared, too, that unless 46.0C0
wen is .7iT?h»Mhoh«n!lui*.abl* bUhcp, as men were raised in Ontario b\ Aug. 1 
Quebec, have not c«„d .!?£, th^bMiî1 -pohnecrlPtlon was llttely to be Invoked, 
ton* of the war to preach a doctrine ab- Tho German kaiser looked with the 
so me y opposed to hie. greatest lust upon Canada, and if he
Arilbi!L2r h„'Ü7h.I< I ^ ih#. w*r« HI» (trace succeeded he would
Archbishop Brucheel, of whom the Bishop 
UclF ‘ * * a ,uffrl*ani, tlsciatuu puo-

“Xever did a people «tart In a war with 
n rintsclenio that was nester end a hotter 
defined conviction (than England). We are 
,ft«bdl'S f°r, » Principle thaï I, at the b*u 
toni of civilization, Jt is the duty of every
one Of U« to give England hl. loyal ann 
•'"'roua support. Our people will not fall 

, 1,b,-v H.rs Invited as Strongly by the 
land "( 'h* church a” by ,h« <*11 of the
„ in a Joint letter of all the Mehops. pub
lished In the third month of the wer let
ter that was signed by His Grace Bishop 
Forbes, of .Toilette, the director superior of 
Ute parleh priait of 81. Vlateur, Jt was said-fil W'onC.°Ul? dU*lmul»‘* I*. lh“ co5: 
filet, one of the most terrible ever wit- 
neesed, must have Its répercussion ou oui

JC.0Utî,d>’’,h.E,n.,,1.and, 'ï, m***'d' •"« to hïr 
HhF hRihM fit0 eH parLe <>f the empire.
J*.”* hai * H»ht. to count on our eo-opera- 
tlon, nnd that co-operation, we ar# -piea»«H.
US'l «t, waa generously offered \n and money."

-tonuary last, the Archbishop of“ . u"v',r2uz!nLrd :epe*eh d,Hvered at L‘- 

w."f.T?t‘ 'Ar.Ur-,eha.trS^Wh1
U». when we heard for the flret time thst 
German ettbmailnee had reached the St 

w*Ur*- Fortunately the Infor- ZV.W' A wron*' bur ’t could have been possible. Germany considers us as enemies
e *;,^ cnn'd cross the AtUntlc

met would Come here and bombard 
tnonuhtents. our .churches, our public bu'ld*
Ina.; we worn,I be tree ted without merer
pende,c;,n»d„yW;f V'L.aVd ln^d

*-id^

want .to become German.
•on we must <lo all that 
the fate of Canada la 
rua*.

r #/mm, r,fN Mrrate.
This is in contrast with our 

mayor and board of control, who are 
apparently busy with the elections for 
next December.

fjfmm tillPi/

Ym ■

V 1V MWI SXX
*i#ry- Special to The Toronto World.

^•iuaftsairas
yueen street, and proceeded along the 
naijV thtf,0fw r,e’ K|I*S et rest. Thc cam
paign, which Is to raise 400 men in ten

be ln cbark° of a committee 
ot loO women volunteers, who 
zealous for the cause.

The parade, which consisted of the 
olfleers and men of the 118th Batta
lion. and 160 women, marched thru the 
street* to martial airs by the battalion 
brass and bugle bands. It is estimat- 
pd that 8000 people lined the streets.

The women were successful in 
Ing six recruits last night.
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(hould be no ml»r«preeentetlen 
we again quote the epistle In full:

"You are hereby Instructed to 
In* your paper to my address.

th» I ÜW* 1 tonv* been feeling disgusted the mercenary patrloMam and “t 
Toronto has none d«votedneH :o "that old 

I pire.
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woman,” the em-

sccur-MORE FIGHTING MEN

ARE URGENTLY NEEDED

Speakers at Scarboro Rally Point 
Out Seriousness of Situa

tion to Big Crowd.

x
MYSTERIOUS DEATH

OF BRANTFORD MANAews in The Sunday World
S'

tosh.Richard Windle, Neck Broken, 
Found Lying Across G. T.

R. Tracks.

The War. cusslon 
likely.

William O'Dalc, 17 Dovercourt road, 
dislocates shoulder when horse 
comes frightened and

st r»»t „,i'a.b»v‘*°,h' 317 Markham
street, arrested, charged with steal
ing contribution boxes.

KoTsTer/Tl Primro,eyeave„ued scifded

b8«b7,rn. T6ken 10 H»-plta' "or

,,.i^etwpcn 30'000 and 35,000 neoDle 
vit ness sport events and military 

spectacle at Riverdale Park.

UNARMED BRITISH SHIP 

VICTIM OF SUBMARINE

Crew of Teal "wIT Rescued After 
Taking to Boats.

-'"armed
•'■eon sunk by a submarine!" T^c^w 
vas rescued after having cr'w 
the boats. i 8

Thc Teal

°P hydro-electric application Si
Pari

Cburcl
uto*£
8.26 &.Ibe- mmrtyts away. Yonnear

Alex. Parllai 
delayc 
■treet, 

. way h 
Kin) 

uteft a 
1.60 a,

.ÆorÆsssv.;" w"ü"
, ■

IDublin.! KincomI utee

WmMM.
Sight. Casualties about 100 killed 
flames. W°Unded- Pert ot ctty

$.27
Klnieffect of a low tax rate.

* Another attempt Is toeing made to 
blame the policy of annexation with 
the high tax-rate.

ARMENIAN IS EAGER

TO FIGHT THE- HUNS

utee
>.00 p

KinArrival of Companies.
The companies arrived In the fol

lowing order: 123rd, Capt. Fleming 
commanding;, 95th, Capt. Hall com. 
manding; 134th, Capt. J. fi. Hall, 
commanding; 124th, Capt. F. A. War- 
,,c^^commandln8r: >2nd, Capt. E.
Rethburn commanding, and thc 180th, 
Ca}Jt' O. Sharp commanding.

The march and review before his 
royal highness was a contest, a sil
ver cup to be awarded to the wln- 
ne/ ig headquarters 
freshness of their

|
utes ( 
10.42 

Har 
utes I 
to Chi

The Incidence of 
* taxation from this cause ls largely due, 

not to a policy of annexation, but to 
A belated carrying out of this policy. 
.Annexations, which should have been 
parried out years before they 
.consented to, were delayed until they 
became Imperative on account of the 
settling up of the districts involved. 
This settlement in turn required the 
immediate and wholesale carrying out 
of Improvements, which should have 
been, spread over a longer 
yeara, and paid for as they were made.

A capital illustration of this policy 
la to be found ln the Danforth 
improvements, which benefit the 
perty of the Synod to the north of the 
avenue, but which, being left out of 
the annexation, escapes paying for the 
improvements, which increase Its val
us. The rest of the district pays for

I He is Added to Strength of Bat
talion at Brantford.é1 London

(fh ade.B
®p,?ÎVel to The Toronto World.

BRANTFÔRD, April 30.—An Arme-
iiLun'1.WhlLcou,tl "peek but little Eng- 
j *h, has been added to the 216th Bat-
MotSil". ”e brought a note with the 
;'0‘dK„, î„have eome to do my duty 
bnd help like a man If I get a chance * 

a'veB the chance, and promis
ed to try to pet his sons to Join also.

STRUCK BY MOTOR-CYCLE

While crossing Dovercourt 
near Davenport road, with his mother 
yesterday afternoon, three-year-nbi 
Ralph Thomas, 13 Ketchum avenue 
was knocked down by d mortor-evrie 
He wa* cut about the head V 
suffering from shock. Ho 
Hospital for Hick Children.

. Sfr' J°hn Redmond places himself
and &exnmifi dJ*?,0*al of government, 

nd example followed by miny others.

Ottawa

Government expected 
permanent 
uatlon.

Col Allison makes first 
as witness before royal Willing that back Cooi, 
examined.

Batlwere utes 
Front 
by tri

a
Bati utes

Front 
by trt

taken to

end was built tolîs7°* «L KT0’,S ton*
officials.

, . appearance, the
rhythm of their stride and other de
tails of their march were considered 
by the Judges in making the award.

Thruout the event the Duke of Con
naught exhibited wholesome inter
est.

The
, to announce 

policy on the railway slt- Ba
rnlnut 
Front 
by tra

term ofw
4 substitute the 

German autocracy and militarism for 
the present principle»; of liberty and 
democracy. Band music was Included 
In the program.

FIRE IN TOBACCO STORE

One thousand dollars damatre w«. 
dnhn,e by «re which broke out ln i 
tobacco store, oocupleil bv m
%U” «SUgw ••»«. \ T»

”f U'-_flr. j, iinkiim'!"’ T1*

SUCCUMBED TO SCALDS

appearance 
commission, 

should be
Barond,

mlnut 
Front 
by tri

avenue 
pro- tVlth all the events being held at 

u» time, his royal highness
bad but n few consecutive moments 
to concentrate his attention on each 
number. Notwithstanding that he
was frequently Interrupted and lit* 
attention diverted, he had time to ob
tain a clear Idea of the events.

One of especial Interest to him a»- 
parentlv was the series of physical 
training exercises by 280 men of the 
Rhystcal Training and
Hghtlng .School of the second mili
tary district. ,mder the direction of 
Hergt.-Major\V. M. Hughes.

■ Hamilton

; Dllke of Connaught reviews soon 
WL at »"*, of biggest mil,?a°A°
B.000 wnne^lV ,0t°ry' Crowd of

Da O’Neil and Ned Ferret and was 
is In the

Avei
cars i 
Bloor 
9.00 a| 

Avot 
cars 
Bloor 
10.40 

Yoni 
cars d 
Bloor 
a,m. I 

Pari 
bound] 
I’arlian 
11.39 A

In lormev day* a well-known resort of 
editors and reporters was a hotel on Adè
le Id street opposite the old court, house, 
known as the William the Third. D* 
(Father) O’Neil was the host and his bar 
was the scene of much Jovial conversa
tion. Ned Farrer was a frequent par
ticipant. Sometimes he went too ;at: 
with the venerable landlord, who describ
ed Ned’s conduct on one occasion about 
as follows;

He came up to the bar antf asked lor 
somethin’ to eat. So he had roast beer, 
and he had spiced beef, art’ I gave him 
the whole of the half of a boiled tongit-.;. 
a plate of potatoes, some puddln’ itnu 
somethin’ to drink. After he finished, all 
this he turned to me and demanded that 
I give him a hem bone that I was pickin' 
for myself.

Da, give me the ham bone, I’m hungry, 
says he.

I will not. says I.
Go to hades, say a he.
I will not. says I; go yourself, an' 

road Is wide, says I. An' 1 picked my 
ham bone In peace.

Attractive Dining Car Service.
Probably nothing helps more to mak? 

a railway Journey really enjoyable than 
a visit to the "dining car,” especially 
If It be a Canadian Pacific dintog car 
where the nnesenger le assured of the 
highest form of efficiency in the cu
linary art, the choicest provisions thc 
market, affords, prepared on the sclen • 
tific principle known as "dietetic blend-

requlre8l°Wer ^ eat the IeM food

Whoabwn,FO'b mVv81 Pr,1^r.oa*! avenue, jud*e* have held courts In
badly scalded Saturdnv thelr bedrooms, under the t,«». ]

afternoon, when a basin of boning H;d“P*tead and in express nt
Child*-’ granted n^Tntonctl* ChaRCel,or* 

ren nt 71.10 yesterday morning.

If/

i
u. you

A similar policy I* responsible 
much that has tended to load 
city with double costs.

4 isfor

Generalup the- The, Bloor
street viaduct.Which should have been 
built ten years ago, 
until It became Impossible to 
it* construction

Lake of the Woods \riinnn. — 
Plant destroyed at Medicine Hat °by 
fire. Loss is $500,000. *

while treading 
dip nt Burneii.I water during ai" was postponed 

put off 
any longer. Land, 

gone up in the 
nnd about doubled the 

cost of the viaduct as originally esti
mated.

II ■
4

Jor m’ ”0° ontW,kmed 

acrident ,n Ktog.ton Satorda^''
escape ChftU"CUr hava '"^cufo

material, wages, had all 
mean'tlmc, men
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BEERS ARE BEST

layod
Queen
ade.

, Carl] 
minute 
versltyi 
ade. 1 

In a< 
there J 
than ij 
various

|I,
Nobody Is so blind ns those who will 

. not see, and those who will not see 
that it pays to forestall necessary im
provements, and carry them out when 
the cost of doing so 1s low, can enjoy 
the exercise of paying the higher taxes 
which postponement Involves, ns well 

-os the delight of. explaining why they 
ore high, and the other pleasure of 
i"rowing thd blame upon those people 
who refused to be bltodrand were able 
to see.

If the city, council decide* to cut 
Its tax-rate so a* to leave unpaid this 
year the bills which have already been 
incurred, then we shall have a larger 
lux-rate next year than we shall like 
to face, and we shall only be deeper 
In-the hole than at present. The only 
business policy la to pay as

I ■Local ij! ■Meeting of city council 
ed to be of contentious

the not expect- 
nature. Dis-i > I1 V V

Ii 1t
■I I 1But we do 

For that rea- 
• i can- because 

a* t k * , to the Brill Ah. Ar the beginning of <he war tlKblxhopM Rtudled the situation. The?e 
no question of dogma or 'moral ik»» *M « dltectien to ,|^ The bLh J.“ » w5"
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was arrest 
day night, 
overseas t 
from a poj 
Isabella st
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Your favorite dish, as you like It 
may be <m toyed at reasonable cost! 
amidst Ideal surroundings, while tra
veling on the Canadian Pacific. 561

i
/ l m

have received advice that navigation"
Ann^ra °flnnnfU,k0ka LakF8 Saturday 
April -9. and. commencing on that 
date, train leaving Toronto 8.05 am 
d«Uy. except Sunday, will run vto 
Muekqjfa Mharf and make connection 
= 'y'.v^0&te.f01 Musaoka Lake poimi 
Southbound,/7 commencing hfondav 
May 1, train arriving Toronto 2.66 p n, 
daily, except Sunday, will make con- 
nectfon with boats nt Muskoka whsn 
Heek-end rate ln effect Saturday, Ma» 
6, and summer tourist rates In" effet* 
May t. For further Information, tick- 

< to., phone or call at Grand Trunk 
I City Ticket Office, northw. st corner 

every little helps, ! and Vopg<! »trett" < r Union Fta-.

Æ Order a
m Case 

I FromI Your

Û Beeler

CWICHIE’S;
BEAURKH MARS

)we go. Beers that are 
always O.K.il Aviation Progressing

In agreeing to grant $100 each to
aviators who secure a pilot’s certifi
cate at an approved aviation school ln. 
Canada, the Dominion Government has 
total; lardy action In one of the most 
Important branches of modern inven- 

There Is nothing very startling 
about the assistance which is offered, 
when the need for aviation 
le considered, but

ft
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The O’Keefe Brewery 
Co. Limited 

Toronto
3 FOR 25c

AT THE CIOAR DEPT.,
7 KING ST. W
MICHIEt CO.. LIMITED
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLÔ
MAY 1 1916 7ROWD AT 

fARY SPORTS
Thousand People
le Amphitheatre
îtùrday.

i

Table Cloths [THE WEATHER! MAKE MONEY NOVA SCOTIANS
HHMin sharp fight

F

I SOCIETYA special table of Linen Damask 
ffeto Cloths, every else represented 
GTlot, with u splendid assortment 
et good patterns to choose from, 
now being offered at very Special 
Prices.

TABLE NAPKINS
Pure Irish Linen Damask Table 

V Napkins, dinner else,
X sortment of patterns: nil high-class 

-■vgood*, marked special at $«•»“• 
Tg.00, $10.00 and $12.00 doz.

/

The Sterling Bank
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Philips BY «TIDYING 

THE BIWINKW 
EFFICIENCY 
BtiClPMKNT 

Of THJE
lias hern fine* thrvout thr Dominion. The 
SrtE5!5rriS J1”® rlaon very oonalderaoly 
n British Columbia and Alberta and also 
n southern Ontario and western Quebec, 

change* **W^*r* there has been little
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Dawson. 21-68: Prince Rupert. 40-62: Vic- 
torbi, 4p-ii6: Vancouver, 4 2 - « 2 : Kamloops, 
•16-71: Calgary, 26-04; Edmonton, 30-561 
Moose Jaw, 20-4l| Regina. 30-38: Wlnnl- 

Vnrry Sound, 46-50; Toronto, 
tj-60; Kingston, 40-02; Ottawa. 44-70: 
Montreal 40-66; Qui-bcc, 36-62: Halifax,

I 1I
;

!
Queen’,"Tari? ™ «‘"c„ troopa hc<d
Ihe pw’cnce of H RUH AoTd0rxn,lng; 
the Duke of cUnaught wasTn’.m1 
lon*e}n'*tkerem00y thttt wl|l Ungerwû&S&T&f fiswrhM" Ilhams’ address was ahor.
SMSAif »«.-S’.. iu 
sssa r?,r

ssps

a r«s? "» xrEnavj blue coat and skirt and one of 
whit»eW *aor* with wreath of small 
Tidy H°/nH,f'"nd Patent leather leaves, 
nnri ,\va'’ al8° In dark blue,
color Dorothy Yorke In mole

i

For Seven Days Advanced 
Post Was Held Under 

Terrific Fire.

of CanadaBusiness Show
Dally, afternoon end even
ing, until Wednesday next. 
N» one In b usinée» should 
miss this show. Pull of 
profit and Interest.

I I >

/MaJ.
andBEFORE DUKE Save, Because

The man who saves will never have 
to depend on charity.

SGT. NAYLOR’S HEROISMARENA-----NOWHEMMED TOWELS f
Pure Linen Huck of good, heavy 
quality; size 20 x 36; an excep
tionally good wearing towel, spé
cial. $3.60 doz.

HEMMED COTTON SHEETS
Made from good at rang lieavy cot
ton ; size 2x2 l-t 2J-4 * 
hemmed with half-inch hems, V ery 
special, $2.50 pair.

ompetition, Mara- 
Boxing Bouts , 

Program.

. —Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—East- 

orly winds, mostly cloudy and cooler, 
with local rains.

Ottawa nnd Upper Ht. 1-awrence— 
Showery and becoming cooler.
_ Lower St. I-nwrence. Unit and North 
Shore—Moderate wind»: mostly fair and 
cool, with a few local showers.

Maritime—Northeasterly winds; most
ly fair and cool.

Superior—Moderate winds; fair and

ADMISSION - «6 CENTS
Toronto Man, in Charge of 

Machine Gun, Did Val
iant Service. j

of between thirty 
•and and

People covered 
tlverdalc Perk 

to witness the 
™d Division Athletic

ever-changing,blend.
olored costumes made "* 
did spectacle, it Wa, 

spring costumes 
at ‘hr da>- Different 
•cruiting stands thru- 
nd recruiting Hour-

Continued From Page 1.
coolbath towelsOn Snt.

Western Provinces—Fine and Are could curb the enterprise of 
men. Trenches were dug, parapets 

, patro,e *«nt out and many 
useful reconnaissances made. Two 

‘J* succession MaJ. J A. Hose 
ol the Victoria Rifles left our trench
es to recon noiter the enemy's 
tlons. On the first occasion he 
.m°,n.'pank',d by Lleut- C. O. Green- 
rSîîli" and, on the second by Lieut. 
\ ictor Duclos, oncers of his battal- 
bre I L *Ut ^reenshields at the out-

warmer. ourfield White, with colored borders In tu
lip designs; In blue, pink, green and 
hello, Hpccial value, 60c each.

Minister of Railways Has Been 
Taking a Rest in Wash

ington.

Amusements
THE BAROMETER.

Thor. Bar.
........... 61 29,70

2 p.m................ .67 29.70
4 p.m....'............. 65 .......
Ip.m..............-. .. 60 29.63 10 N.E.

Mean of day. 56; difference from aver
age, 10 above: highest, 65; lowest, 43.

TURKISH BATH MATS Time. Wind. 
18.W.

’ 6 it.'
White Turkish Bath Ntats^ with as
sorted colored borders; Greek key 
or trifip design». Special, $1.75 each.

ad £ a.m... 
Noon ... » . <Ji?7'eCI>de Cu,dwe11 le returning 

todaj from a short visit to Rochester

.»n™H,p;,FÎÆrÆKITftiî K.Ï -'"•""«S.

post-
was.... 63

HIS HEALTH IMPROVED1
1 BROWN LINEN BATH 

TOWELS
A limited quantity only at these 
special prices, 60c, 75c, $1.00 and 
$1.26 each.

Overwork and Anxiety for Sons 
at Front Led to Break

down.

tserved

Excellent Scrutiny Werk. 
o°n.,anoth‘,r nl*ht an excellent re- 

wae carried out by 
no«' uu°-' accompanied by Lieut.
Phin tîL°vbert^n- L,eut Chae. Del- 
*bJp,,t00^ ?ut Patrols on three suc- 
mâtinn n,*h‘*' æcurlng useful infor- 
H-1]0*1 J1* to the enemy’s disposl- 
niTi-tila separate reconnaissances by Hriulu un?er °apt. Stairs and Lleuta 

and McNeil of a Nova Scotia
Corn u- yL“idhed tooa reeulte- Lance- 
of ni,- ♦„ H<>b<lay went out In front
tack wa. t«Che" whlle » hostile, at- 
stree pro£reee ln order to ob-
eene and report on the movement
SJS* en«my. Lieut. S. A. Vernon, 
corps ^nd°i ,°m,Cer. ot the Canadian
brmade .Vw m.aAl U ,WaHwr 01 the 
of fho a close Inspection
of the enemy's forward positions.

In « Cy, Breve Deeds.

“go when° thï’îje Fl|;ade- Thr*e week.

raiFC rrUBfts -r
SMT '"hpttTCY SK
intttid of g, machine gun crew in « d» eiCh Th?0?1' wi'!l the " nemy advanV- 
cbilterated1 bvCh4hhad been Practically 
ment anHdfh« »he ,eneni> * bombard- 
HeaL at t*2<? Sun Jammed with mud.
Heat y Are from three sides was soon 
directed on the small - party, but the 
sergeant succeeded in withdrawing the 
«!?n 1 POjat where It could he clean
ed and again put In action. From
ieetoA>o*itl,°t.n flre was once more dl- 
leetcd on the enemy, checking Jils ad-rn!T' ^Ut flna!,v the gun ^came so 
tt,dCl°fgM that u could not be 
Tnd ™d' A ,n®w Fun was then secured 
and manned by the remnants of the de. 
tochment under 8gt. Naylor. On the
0n °oVngrfay ‘h!9 2un was aim put 

action, being repeatedly struck
rmid8btni fr?*™ents and choked with 
mud. splashed on to it by exnlodlne 
shells. While it wag being cleaned 
and repaired, the emplacement was 
converted Into a temporary dressing 
station for the wounded. Later the 
run was fired with good eftea from an 
Improvised shelter, but this position
buried 8°otrUck by a "hel1 flnd the gun 
reedta' , °"cc ffa,n 8Ft. Naylor suc
ceeded In repairing, the weapon. Thru 
tour days and nights of strenuous
frhntn"uHgt' N,lZlor 'emalned In the 
^”pt bpe" working or repairing his 
tun. When, eventually, he left ta re- 
;oln hi* unit, he had with him only two 

0T1Flnal detachment, Pte. Arun
del] and Lnnce-Curp. Hose, and both 
these men were so exhausted that they 
required medical treatment.

Indifference to Danger.
In more recent fighting, Capt. H. D.

Kingston of u Montreal battalion, til- 
tho wounded in the head, refused to 
leave his post and remained on duty 
with his unit. In the eaine battalion,
Lance-Çorp. H. F3. Gillespie several 
times carried messages to advanced 
points, and Lance-Cori>. Hobday es
tablished communication with one of 
our listening posts under violent fire.
Pts. J. E. Glilard and J. E. White, 
fctretcher-bearei s, tended to the lnjur-
<d with the greatest indifference to Lieut. Mysre' Heroism,
personal danger. Pte. Glilard was In the left-hand crater the com- 
Tient1 F 'jOUBrookeW<hf1*, ®mPa°yî,'1' I mander of the garrison, Lieut, C. X. 

X-ttailon. a ckTgymnn beforothe war! u^raVn^^rwaTMm'at^h.'s^no'Ht
ho ^•n^lrew "two” SeVm^0'' The bombardmcnhadU 1dm w7th

tacks At the end of hi. fow men •«» capable of offering ja.
went back over o /on^ xwen^hv ,letanoe to the advancing enemy, btft 

ihc cnemy's flro and als?s‘ed m th< no.n,>b? lM* he resolved to ftgbL in- 
removal of wounded mên dln ht «Plred by the words and example of
name regiment, Lieut. V. V, Holder! 11 i^nd mlnnT? t2fflcer’ al* ''/ould 
student from Lunenburg, N. the *tand manned the parapet. The lieu- 
>oungest subaltern In his battalion tenant emptied bis revolver a t the Ger- 
went out beyond the parapet of a do- iTiHa?*,.a!*d a_ rifle, only to flnd
Inched post and shot two G< rmans. that it Jammed at the first shot. The 
Later under heavy fire he succeeded In of bis men, again and again, re-
secuvlng articles of Identification rfclalmed from tho mud, only fired a 
from their bodlo*. Pte. L. O. Blent:- *hot or two before they also Jammed, 
horn, another student from Canning Dut even those few shots earned two 
N.iri,, vol'inteercd to carry message» more largo high explosive shells which 
la-twvcn expcseil positions. In one In- wounded or killed half of the slender 
stance he traveled over hair a mile garrison. Only five were now left able 
under Intense fire, the trip taking two 1° walk, and two of these were wound* 
hours to perform. ed. Seeing that further resistance was

Despatch Carriers’ Bravery. Impossible, Lieut. Myers decided to re- 
Pte. 3. T,?Thompson of Granby, Que,, treaL Following his men, he crawled

«sssasrar rvss=s.—■■----------agaaaa away from the crater, pursued by the
shrapnel and machine gun fire of the 
enemy. Two more of the men sen 
soon hit, but the party, finding cover 
In the remains of a disused trench, 
stayed there iiptll darkness enabled 
them to regain our trenches. Only one 
mail was then unwonnded.

Germans Left Craters.

for the troops
ected a largo rpview-
-rlng circuses present
compared with the
r r,ap,h Tom F’ana. 
$ at the

Harper, customs eroKsr, 39 West 
Wellington st„ corner Bay it. ed

LADIES’ LINEN HAND
KERCHIEFS BIRTHS.

DAWE—On April 23. 191$, at Grace Hos
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. Haile 8. Dawe, 
a daughter (Audrey Elizabeth). ' Kd- 
monton papers please copy.

ngXcom petition

By e «toff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Ont,, April 30,—Hon, 

Frank Cochrane will arrive in Toronto 
tomorrow. Ever since his Illness 
polled him to go south over 

-months ago he has been resting at 
Washington. However, he In now so 
far recovered that lie has given up the 
flat in the United States capital which 
he hau occupied, and he and Mrs, 
Cochrane left New York today for 
home. Whether or not Mr. Cochrane 
will com eto Ottawa before the end 
ot the session of parliament Is 
known yet. That will depend upon 
w hat his physician says. He has been 
playing a good deal of golf in Wash
ington and Is dcecribed as looking In 
the best of health.

His letters to Ottawa show that he 
Is In the best cf spirits Hie break
down In health occurred Just after his 
return from visiting his two soldier 
sons In Franco He found here an 
Iranienne amount of work to do and ho 
overworked hlmsey. One of his fail- 
logs Is neglect of proper sleep, and be
tween work and anxiety over his 
his health gave way,

A.h.^ïïïï^s'^s'ÆSîsæ

8 ho* party on Friday night.

Lady Gibson will be in Ottawa this
oi' 'the °vaViend tthc- executlve meeting 
x! », Nutl°nal Council of Women. 
Mrs. Piumptrce. who will also be In the 
capital, will be the guest of the Arch- 
bizhop and Mrs. Hamilton. Mrs. Tor- 
rington, who is also going, will 
with Mrs. C. H. Beddoe.

Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs 
are pure linen, with 1-8 and 1-4 
Inch hems; greatly below regular 
Yilue, $1.60 doz. ~

Mr,
ed

md] the crowd', from 
gc points took in the

com-
two was badly wounded while carrying a 

despatch. Realizing that he could 
not /each his destination, he scorned 
to take cover but turned back In face 
of ihe enemy's fire and contrived to 
reach his starting point, where he re
ported to his officer. Heelng Thomp
son return wounded, Pte. A. V. Ango- 
vino, Mlddleboro, N.8., Immediately 
volunteered to attempt the journey 
and came thru the hostile fusillade 
unhurt.

For three nights In succession Corp. 
H. Meredith was out five hours at a 
stretch under violent flre, placing 
wire entanglements.

' Betook Advanced Peeitien.
Subsequently to the relief of the 

brigade, the enemy attacked our line 
In several places. Simultaneously as
saults were also delivered on British 
positions with varying results. On 
our front the attacks were preceded 
by Intense bombardments. Opposite 
one brigade the enemy attacked an ad
vanced position manned with a small 
garrison of one to four Montreal bat
talions. Thru shell flre or bombs the 
majority of the garrison soon became 
casualties and the Germans were able 
to enter and seize the post. The 
alarm wae given and aided by infor
mation brought In by two wounded 
men of the garrison, a counter-attack 
was quickly organized. The advanced 
post was reoccupied by our men. The 
body of a German officer remained In 
our hands.

MEN’S LINEN HAND- 
KERCHIEFSy u?n- 1-ojïIc and the 

f everything was set 
30 two motor cars 

I.RJl. the Duke oi 
»RrtX:;nd' the other 
vernor and aides drew 
ng stand, 
hon Race. • • 
durd was run up the 
lc all stood ut.atten- 
played the national? 

to, on ascending the 
» the marathon 
xmglioat how long It 
to run the 15 miles, 
on the mark waiting 
no time was lost In 
n their long Jaunt, 
of the start of the 
royal highness flred 
rted Jxmgboat and 
5-mtlo race that fin- 
with the runners lo-

DEATH8.
BRYAN—On Sunday, April 30, 1916, nt 

the Aged Men's Home, Belmont street, 
John Bryan, In his 80th- year.

Funeral Tuesday morning, at MO, 
from B, D. Humphrey’s undertaking 
parlors, i058 Yonge street. 

CHAMPLAIN—At the Parkdale Hospital, 
Toronto, on Friday, April 28, 1916, John 
Champlain, In his 70th year.

Service on Monday, May 1, at- 2 p.m., 
at A. W. Miles' funeral chapel, 396 Col
lege street. Interment Prospect Ceme
tery. r

GAVIN—At the residence of his parents, 
329 Reyco avenue, on Sunday. April 39, 
John William Bmmtit, dearly beloved 
*on of Mr, and >lrs. William D. Gavin, 
age 3 months and 3 days.

Funeral on Tuesday at 9 a.m. to Mt. 
Hope Cemetery.

HALLETT-On Friday, April 28, 1916, at 
his late|resldence, Orono, Ont.,, James 
H. Hallett, aged 87 year*, father or 
J. G. Hallett,* Woodhrldgc, J. H. Hal
lett, Toronto, and Mrs. Richard >lor-t 
ton and Ml»* Tofflc, at home. 

HARDY—On Friday, April 28. 1916, at 
her daughter’s residence (Mrs. W. H.
Ix-stier), 376 Manning avenue, Toronto, 
Marcia M„ widow of the late H, A. 
Hardy, crown attorney for the County 
of Norfolk, In her 88th year.

Service Sunday afternoon, at 3.30 
o’clock, at above address. Funeral 
leaves at 8.10 a.m., G.T.R. tnaln, Mon
day, for Interment in Slmcoe on arrival 
there.

Brantford and Slmcoe papers please 
copy.

HOLLIS—On Sunday evening, April 3. 
1916. Sarah Staton, relict of the late 
John Hollrs, In her 80th year.
. Funeral Tuesday, 3 p.m., from the 
reuldence of her daughter. Mr*. Thomas 
Preston, No, 13 Olcdhlll avenue. In
terment St. John's Cemetery, Norway.

Pure Irish Linen, hemstitched with 
1-4 inch hems. These are wonder
ful values at our special price of 
$$.95 dozen.

r

stay* not
Letter Orders Promptly Filled.

s
ca.rsi;,

Î v,m" ch. wae to have taken place 
In Winnipeg last week, has been post
poned, owing to the illness of the 
bridegroom-elect, who recently under
went an operation In St. Louke’s Hos
pital, Chicago. The definite date of the 
wedding will be announced,

JOHN CATTO & SONrun-

55 to 61 KING ST. EAST
TORONTO ed 61

iXSEQCELadles’ and 
Oentlemen’s
* 89 W"«* cleaned, dyed nnd rtmodsled. 

Work excollent. Prices roaeonjble.
laa V0R1>«HAT WORKS,
!$• Yonge St, 146 Phone N. 9168,

HATS Mrs, Stewart N. Hughes and Miss 
Beatrice Hughes, Roxborough street 
v est, have returned to town after a 
t'.'o months' visit to Sea Breeze, Flo
rida,

sons »
Week Mender. Mar 1.

SYI.VIA BID W El, I, * ft).
Dl’«BAR'S MïjQH SINGERS 

VALERIE BElUiEBE 
BELLE BARER

yeM.y1 J^nton ‘.aa Green I 
iBrm Cnrttsi New Feature KUm Attrac- 
■■■■' 1214»

BUTTONS FOR REJECTS
ISSUED AT ARMORIES

Fifty-One Accepted and Five 
Passed as “Fit” Refused 
- . to Enlist.

rior-gcncral and lieu- 
rare the following of- 
•Gen. Logic, Lt.-Col. j 
mpticll, Staunton and 
luff and Capt. Mcln- 
foer was master of 
ibikc took a keen In- 
bus events, and on 
! ted I y cheered by the

planse broke from ' 
hen martial music 
:1 stationed near' the 
announced the ar- 
of the six com pah- 
marched from their 

liters and paraded 
highness,
r captains leil their 
|ie stand they call
er of the company 
'f ceremonial Includ- 
by salute of the 
lit and the standing 
he members of his

Companies.
arrived In Ihe fol- 

prd, Capt. Fleming 
|h. Capt. Hall com- 
"apt, J. It, Hall,". 
b Cnpt. F. A. War- 

92nd. Cap! K 
ding, and the lhOth. 

commanding, 
review before his 

< a- contest, a *11- 
nrdofl .to the win- • 

rt\H officials. The 
*. appearance. Ihe 

ride and other de- 
ph were considered 
nuking the award, 
bit the Duke of Con- • 
wholesome Inter- ,

Mr. nnd. , ^Ir*. L. Goldmap. Mrs.
Harries and the Misses Goad have re
turned from Atlantic City.STREET CAR DELAYS

Mr. A. .1. Russell Snow, K.C.. has 
been the guest of hie sister. Mrs. W, 
F. King at Observatory House,
Iowa, for a few days.

Mrs. Allan M. Denovan and 
Grace Denovan, Highland 
in Atiantlc_Clty.

Mrs. Hubfrt Watt has returned from 
Atlantic City.

Mr. and; Mr*. J. J. Ash worth 
returned from Winnipeg.

Mrs. Prince and Miss Roes have re
turned from the south to their home 
in Madison avenue.

Miss Alieen Kemp gave n little tea 
in^honor of the bride. Mrs. Hugh Don-

— Mrs. W. W. Tamblyn and 
Bertha Tamblyn arc visiting 
I rederick Treblloock, In Fcterboro.

Miss Barbara Brennan, Grenadier 
road. Is visiting relations In Chicago 
and Missouri.

The Misses Violet and Elsie Burt, 
Dunn avenue, Parkdale, on Friday 
afternoon entertained u few of their 
girl friends. Part of the afternoon 
was spent knitting, after which 
was served, Those present were the
?4rnd4v l‘Tlc'n,.'\1c8Feeney. Marguerite 
Broddy, Hazel Annettu Gilbert, Madge 
Armstrong, Freda Hn'mlltcn 
t'lyn Murjihy,

Saturday, April 29, 1916. 
Parliament, Yonge nnd 

Church care, delayed 7 ml*r» 
Ute* at York and Front, at 
8.26 a.m., by military parade.

Yonge, Bathurst, Church and 
Parliament

theOt-

Buttons, elgnifying their physical 
unfitness for active military service, 
were given to 778 applicants who visit
ed the armories yesterday by Lieut. F 
C. Grasslck and*other officers.

The re-examination of 275 
suited In the selection of 51 
physically fit, and 22 of these 
assigned to battalion* or corps, 
men, after being pronounced fit, 
fused to enlist, and, six men refused 
to undergo an operation. Three men 
will have an operation performed, and 
If successful will become recruits.

More buttons will be awarded to ap
plicant*. The first day ufion which 
they were given out saw a crowd of 
men at the armories.

Following are the assignments to 
battalions of the 28 men who 
physically fit: 134th. 1; 170th. 1;
201st. 2: 204th, 6: 208th, 6; 216th, 1; 
Engineers- 1; Army Medical Corps, 2; 
Army Service Corps, 9, and Depot 
Service, 1. The remaining 28 men 
will be assigned In the near future .

Miss 
avenue, are

835At another point one of our posts 
was driven in by a bombing attack. A 
counter-attack dislodged the enemy 
and forced him back.

Vancouver Men Herd Pressed 
Exceptionally heavy artillery flre 

was directed on two old craterd oc
cupied by detachments of one of our 
Vancouver battalions. So Intense and 
prolonged was the bombardment that 
many of the garrison were killed and 
few escaped injury. Parapets were 
smashed and trenches destroyed. Men, 
guns and rifles were burled, dug out 
and buried again In the clammy mud. 
Soon there was no cover even for the 
wounded. When the bombardment 
ceased, strong parties of Germans ad
vanced. Waist deep In mud, the few 
survivors of our garrison could offer 
little resistance. Hardly one of their 
rifles could be got to flre, their machine 
guns, with one exception, were burled 
and even that gun was useless. The 
nearest crater to the enemy was on 
the right with Its garrison commanded 
by Lieut. Biggs, When resistance was 
seen to be hopeless, the few unwound
ed were ordered to make for the cra
ter on the left. The Germans turned 
a machine gun on those who made the 
attempt and only five got thru. Lieut. 
Biggs and one or two other* 
able to escape In time from the crater, 
were quickly overpowered by the 
enemy.

cars, eastbound, 
delayed 14 minutes at .Station 
street, at 3.63 p.m., by 
way horae.

King cars delayed & min- 
, ***•• at G. T. R. crossing, at

fl-S0 a,m., by trains.
"King cars delayed 5 min

utes ut G. T. It, crossing at 
•»27 a.m., by trains.

King cars delayed 8 min
utes at G. T. It. crossing at 
9.00 p.m., by trains.

King cars delayed 7 min
ute* at O. T. R. crossing at 
10.42 p.m., by trains.

Harbord cars delayed 6 min
utes from Adelaide and John 
to Church at 1.52 p.m., by par
ade.

runa- men re
men as 

were 
Five

«IMti «US» ÉV8M KM 1 
Continuous Performance. 

WEEK MONDAY, MAY 1. 
McINTONH’H MUSICAL MAIDS 

"THE PBICE OP MALICE” 
Barbara T

have

rc-
t and Hamilton Her elle 

"Mies THANKSGIVING’’
Walton Brother» and Greer; Four Ju
venile Kins»; Han-ah end Mil nor; The 
Krrnoldei Amuotas Comedy Feature».

61

19848

ex-M Is* 
Mrs. S

were
12

HOGG—Suddenly, at .58 Itglhnnlly ave
nue, on Sunday morning, April 30, 
Sarah if, Wlghtman, widow of William 
Hogg, aged 80 years.

Funeral notice later. .

Bathurst cars delayed 5 min
utes at G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 6.22 p.m., 
by train*.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 min
utes at a. T. It. crossing. 
Front and John, at 7.30 
by trains.

Bathurst
mlnut-'s at G.T.R. crossing. 
Front and John, at 8.17 p.m., 
by trains.

Bathurst cars delayed 
minutes at G.T.R. crossing, 
Front and John, at 9.23 p.m., 
by trains.

I

irnestTcvan!* circusMOTION PICTURES AT
OPEN AIR MEETING

HUNTLEY-r-On Hatlirday, April 29, 1916, 
nt Ills late residence, .1287 Dufferln 
street, Toronto, Frederick, youngest son 
of the late Charles J, and Emma Hunt-
ley.

DoïïJ Rïïrv
D»'" Verse eon UormLy * Cmnier’, 
Fifth Episode of tho “Iro* Claw.”

p.m.,
tea

cars delayed 7 Motion pictures showing war scenes 
were used in an original recruiting 
meeting by ’.be 201st Battalion Toronto 
Light Infantry at the corner of Bloor 
nnd Dundas street* Saturday night. 
The machine was mounted on n lorrv, 
attracting a large crowd, from which a 
number of recruits wrr eobtilncd. The 
upeakers wore Col. Hagarty, Major 
Bennett, borr.t..Major Aithur, Lieut. 
Held and Lieut, Moore.

Thomas McGlIllcuddy was the prin
cipal speaker at 
meeting hold at St. Clair and Boon 
avenues, Earlscourt. last night. He 
spoke generally on the p-irtiotlsm and 
self-sacrifice of Earlscourt’s residents.

Funeral from above address on Mon
day, nt 2.30 p.m. Interment Prospect 
Cemetery.

MITCHELL—On Hunday. April 30. 1916, 
Mary, beloved wife of William Mitchell.

Funeral from her late residence, 134 
Arn-lle street, to St. t’eellhi's Church 
Wednesday,' 8.30 a.m,, thence to Mt, 
Hope Cemetery. .< ,

PINGLE—At the residence of her son- 
in-law, .1. I). Tr» nanwut, 93 Itlake
utroet, Hamilton, on April, 30, 1316, 
Eliza Ann, widow of Jacob 1’lngle of 
Avenhig, Out., age 90 years.

Service on Monday at 8,30 p.m, Fun- 
eraLon Tuesili.y morning by G.T.Jt. for 
Interment ut Unlonvlllo on arrival of 
train, dun nt 3.55.

and; Ev- STRAND
VIRGINIA HAMMOND

un-0
massage.

Mb"» llo’wells” ri9';C*fd'TeM lf desl'red! 
iihoSc North 3745.' J“n',a ,l.re''■

■r.ts being held nt 
royal highness 

isccutlve mothenl a 
attention, on each 
standing that he 
irrupted nnd tils 
!'«' had thud to. ch
i' tin- i.-venls. 
ntercs't to him up- 
l* rh* of physical 
'.v 280 men of the 

and
the second milt- - 
the' direction of 

Hughes./

Is
Sunday.

Avenue road and V-Dupont
cars delayed 25 minutes at 
Bloor and Avenue road lit 

-9.00 a.m, by parade.
Avenue road and Dupont 

cars delayed 22 minutes at. 
Bloor and Avenue road at 
10.40 a,in. by para/P-.

Yonge,
cars delayed 
Bloor

in the
“DISCARD”SIGNED WITH BEAVERS

AT THE PARK THEATRE

Twenty-Three Men Responded 
1o Appeal of A. E. Donovan, 

M.LA., Last Night.

another open-air
Also a comedy and Path* 

New».* 121

MADISON_____
FanTOWaRd

*" ît^î‘*c,lT#. !t*rr "JL ongroeelng laterest
“For the Defense”

ParMBfltfnt Trend Picture No. it, sad 
_ Comedy,

’’THE MIIMHNG MUMMY,"

Bloor and Church 
12 minute» at. 

nnd Yongot at 11,00

BLOOR NEAR 
BATIIVMT

Iluyonef.I AT BUSINESS SHOW.: *

Tho principal feature of the Toronto 
Business Show, held at the Arena Hat - 
iirday evening, was a demonstration 
on a sl-motypc, the, machine way of 
shm thund.

. -Vilas V. (Irene took dictation at 169 
and 189 word» a minute, and Fred 
,1 arrett, Canadian champion typist, 
11 i.nsi-rlbeii her rotes at the typewriter 
at KM words a minute.

? ani. by pat-ado. 
Parliament eaid-enrs,

bound, delayed 6 minutes at 
Parliament and Gerrard at 
11.33 n.m, by parade.

(JMRCM- ears, eastbound, de
lated 8 minutes at John and 
Queen at 9.05 am. by par
ade.

Sunday’s fine weather did I10t keep 
REID—On Haturday. April 29, at Ihe rr- ?.U' ,hou*-‘-nd people from attending 

hldenee of her daughter, 881 Logan ftV-Uw Iecru-t,n* ral,y held, in tli.c Park
Theatre, The meeting was held under 
fhe auspices of the Citizens' Recruit
ing League, which have ’concluded 
their Indoor meetings for the summer 
months. Howfcver, there will be i 
meeting held In the. theatre next Hun - 
da>. by th” I’ark Theatre Recruiting 
( Jub. In announcing this the preiddent
that11 wh^Tiho"' *'J’aekard, stated 
tbnt when Ihe weather became too 
warm o hold Indoor meollngs steps 
lies' ^ >C tako" to hold outdoor rnl-

emie, -Marla Brown, widow of the late 
Win. 11. Reid.

Funeral Monday at 3.50 p.m. (motor). 
’Interment in Norway Cemetery. Her 
end was peuee. Belleville, Madoç and 
Winnipeg papers please copy. < 

SINCLAIR-^On Sunday, April 80, at'102 
«'«rile Frank road. Toronto. Muriel 
Bessie Jarvis, beloved wife of Robert 

,. Ar lagh" Ron Hfndnlr. •
6ENOUR—On Huturdny, " April , 29. 1916, 

"»l bln lutè rrsldence. Lake (Shore road, 
1 xmiT Branch, Jxails R„ beloved hus
band of Flora (k-ott BenoUr, In hi* 
COtli year,

Funeral from above address Monday 
at 3.30 p.m, Inlernient Park Lawn 
Cemetery (Humbervele.) . 

WALKER—At her late residence, 252 
i’erth avenue, Toronto, April 29, Cath- 
arire Walker, widow of the late Samuel 
Walker, age 81 years.

I-'uneral on Tuesday ut 2 p.m. to Pros
pect .Cemetery.

WILLIAMS—On Sunday, April 30th, at 
his late' residence, 2406 Yonge street, 
Thonlas Williams, in Ills S3rd year.

i'uneral on Tuecday, May 2nd, at 2,30 
p.m., from hi* late residence to Mount 
l'lettBtmt Cemetery'.

V *ltl

GRAND "«*•. ÏS 260 1 80s
OPERA A PAIR M 
HOUSE OF SIXES

Carlton cars delayed 28_ 
minutes at College and Uni
versity nt 19.42 a.m. by par
ade.

1 CHILD’S NARROW ESCAPE 
WHEN HIT BY TROLLEY

Fanny Weinham Rolled Under 
Fender and Sustained 

Severe Cuts.

Of All
Fare**1■ In addition to : the nljovo 

there W'-ro sew-rih delays less 
^ than r, minute* each, due to 

various,, causer.1
1
I Mat. Every DayCHARGED WITH THEFT.

Alex. Jvfibbutch,' 317 Markham street, 
wssrorrestid by Pork-man 564. Hatur- 
flay night, on n charge of uteullng an 
overseas tobacco fund collect Inn box 
from a post office wall, at Yonge and 
Isabella streets.

not already donned the Klns'c uniform, 
Ihe urgent necessity for them to enlist 
nt once, 28 volunteers stood un and 
expressed their willingness to Join 
They were called up on to the stage 
snd after the aplause had subsided' 
were signed up by officers of the 204th 
Beavers Battalion. Lt.-Col. Price of 
the 204th, In a brief address, asked all 

-to aid hint to get his 
strength,

The brass bands of both the 204th 
and the 166th Battalions played patri
otic airs. Miss Cochrane and the Alpha 
Quartet sang several selections.

<

t STAR GIRLSFannv Weinham, 81 Baldwin street, 
vmi struck by a bloor ear at Ihe cor
ner of Mr. Caul and St. Patrick streets 
Saturday night, sustaining a badly cut 
1uec and bead. When struck the child 
t olled under the fender of the car. and 
|hrt car crew had a difficult task free
ing her. She was taken to the General 
Hospital in the police ambulance.

ment 
rs of 
icers.

ed NEXT WEEK—BADIL'M GIRLSDuring the bombardment, thru the 
attack and subsequent retreat, flergt, 
H. Bostel had rendered gallant serv
ice to bis officer. A counter-attack 
was soon prepared, but owing to the 
darkness of the night and the diffi
culty of movement It was not launch
ed. Instead Major Talt took out a 
patrol of two officers and a few men 
In the direction of the craters, 
somewhat unexpectedly these were 
reached and found to be unoccupied. 
The Germane had evidently deemed 
them untenable, for the crater lips 
had been flattened out by the bom
bardment and the Interiors present
ed nothing but a mass of ellmy mud. 
In which there floated the bodies of 
many dead. At the approach of 
dawn Major Talt withdrew hie patrol 
to a point where cover from view 

% i was obtained and remained out there 
all day watching for development* on 
the part of the enemy. At nightfall 

, ’ ■ Lieut, Jackson again went, up to the
searched

Mi-

MARY MORLEY
PIANO RECITAL

hkn. ï-0#''I1 ÏÎ

1i ONE MORE CONFERENCE 
ON MEXICAN SITUATION

unit up to Toronto Conservatory of Music H nl
Wednesday, May 3rd, at 8.13 p.m., In aid 

of th# Relief Fuad for Belgian children. 
Plan at Cneoervatery. April *6.

mimarc

IK. ■ Secretary of War Receives Mes
sage From Commanders 

at Front.

1 tv

-Arewe'7 tÉ

* 1 i
CHILD BROKE LEO.

Bidden down by a boy on a bicycle 
at the rear of her home, yesterday 
afternoon, Rosa Rosenberg, 87 Manning 
avenue, sustained a broken leg. She 
tv a* removed to the Hospital for nick 
Children In the police ambulance.

WANTED IN COLLINOWOOD. 1

NUXATED IRONI EL PASO, Texax, April 30.—There 
will be no further conferences between 
the Mexican and American represent
atives until a reply has been received 
to a message sent to Secretary of War 
Baker, last night by Major-Gerenols 
F'-oti and Fimstou. The message Is 
understood to effect a settlement of 
th<- military situation along the Mexi
t's n borders. It is believed Secretary 
Baker will confer with President Wil
son today nnd ac ourse he laid oiit 
for future action In conferences here.

m

1 T lner#*se» strength of
dillcste, nervous, 

ptopio 200 
**nt. - 'In
njsnv Invan *«$. Sioo 

If u falîe, st'per 
full explanation Jjn largo 
articJo Boon to api?M- 
in this i>»r#*r, a»* your
doctor or druggist atoowt 

Th<* T. K»t»n Urua t!ov. u. ianiDiyii, 
r,Vd., always carry It In stock.

Katehllehsd 1*02.
r !THE FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.I

run*

IJfT parIntan davs1 IMeltM, f S 1/KItT %KKHH AM) 
KMHAi.MKK*. '

v< '».* Air,
.«ui- ‘a iir stivei from a: mmltra'.i 

jirirt*. épn< louu Funeral i-'h/tp»). No con* 
nec.lvri with any other Burial Company.

13*

I'honv follrgF **|. t llert Hhenpord was arrested by D---criters with ,-t patrol and 
the ground for wounded. None was! tectlve T-- igg S .turday■: ftc-noiin oa a 
found. A hostile patrol of five vast we-rent issued hv the chû-f of pel lev 
seen, but on observing our men re-1 of Colllngwi od, wlu-rc he 1» wanted on

u charge of fraud.

1
m THE?1 "THE WAR HF.AHT"

In "Til# usttle Cry of Peace." coming 10 
«un» Hall next Monday, May 1.

|. It.
treated hurriedly to Its trenches.

1
1

,,
Vf

f!

*
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ALEXANDRAS,™ 25c
GALA
STOCK
OPENING nTONIGHT

Relurn of the Favorite*

THE RBGIIS PLAYERS
With * ED W A E 1> ROBIN, and Company 
of Dlellngulahrd Players, Indndlng 
FRANC ES \ El I,HON. In

The Flay That Ha* Ererythlns,
“UNDER COVER”
Rol Cooper Hegrue’e Mystery Play. 

—SUMMER PRICES—
Eve».: 28c, 80c, 78c. Set. Mat.: 26c, SO*. 

Mat. W*d„ All geate 26c.

100*
forfeit
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FEWBaseball M. RowinguuTo0N.vyB“'
Newark 6 
Toronto 3

>

M , Soccer
!

GreatA

THE LEAFS LOSE THdEE 
MI 10 NEWARK

MAKING GOOD AT CLEVELAND! E!
SATURDAY SOCCER 

IN OLD COUNTRY
!

ijjlfSiigip^ii
wmmz

BALT l
crowd ch 
flvc-ycut 

J when ho 
1 t hi saftci 

g the ml!" 
closing <li 
Ing ever 
was opa 

HAvhi; 
rare* h< i 

FIRST
* furlong

1. Maxi 
-SC. |4.

2. Lady 
■ $8.70.

.1. Kefir 
Time I 

llcka. Or 
Pharaoh, 
tVnrren,

l.l iilb^aajL^ - ' Ë '''VÊË SK Id RUSHES FMTli INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
■I (Special Cable to Sunday World.)

LONDON, Eng., April 29.—The prlncl- 
pal football games today resulted as fol
lows:

Clubs.
Providence . 
Newark 
Richmond 
Montreal ... 
riHltlmorr ,j, 
Ruffalo ... j 
Toronto .... 
Rochester

Woh, Lost. Pet. 
... 8 U 1.000,
... 3 ft, 1.000
.. 3 1 .760

Dropping Sunday Game Owing 
to Errors at Cirtical Moments 

—Rochester Also Beaten.

m

i
Otherwise Goals Were Hew j„ 

Both Sections of the 
T. apd D,

mpfy v - 1

S

. 3 2 ENGLISH LEAGUES..«00.
v .400

» . .260 
•-..0 .3 .000

t.t.tte.il, .ft it
Saturday Xcorr*__ »
.. .VM Montre* 1, ..
...... 6 Toronto

......... .. 7 Rochester .
8 Richmond ,

—Sunday Scores.—
.... 6 Toronto ..
... II Rochester .

......... .. fl Baltimore ,
—Monday Games—

Toronto at Baltimore.
Montreal at Richmond.
Buffalo at Providence.
Rochester at Newark.

. i —London Combination—
. 0 Luton ........................  3

3 Queen's Park U
2 Çryital ..

. 1 Croydon ,
. 0 Fulh
. 1 West Ham ,

..............2 Arsenal ...........
-Lancashire Section—

Bolton...................... 1 Blackpool...........
Preston................... 2 Bury ...................
Evsrton................... 0 Oldham ..........
Manchester City.. 2 Manchester U
Stockport................ 2 Liverpool ...
Southport. C.... 2 Burnley ...

—Midland Section—
Bradford City. .. 2 Leeds City
Huddersfield........... 1 Bradford ..
Hull City..................  1 Sheffield Wed
Chesterfield--------- 1 Derby County.
Leicester Fosse.. 1 Notts Forest
Notts County.........3 Stoke ................
Rochdale....................  2 Barnsley
Rotherham..............4 Lincoln City .
Sheffield V..............  0 Grimsby T.

Brentford............
Chelsea.. .........
Mlllwall................
Clapton Orient.
Reading...............
Tottenham.........
Watford..

.000r NEWARK, N.J., April .10,—Shades of 
If'-y. • Wyatt Lee, the Newark Indians today 

talked, the third successive defeat 011 
the Toronto Maple Loo fa, thl* time by 
a score of I, Jo :t. Like the other hat- 
tics played here wmee the season opened 
three rlaya ago. the loam* ran neck and 
neck for half the battle, and then luck 
broke In favor of the Redaklna, and the 
home crew, making the moat of the op

portunity, the an me aa In the other two 
games played, won oui handily.

outbatted

.
2E;Baltimore. 

Newark.... 
Provldenee 
Buffalo. .,

...3-3 Wmp -/ Old Country and Thistle*' 
season at the Fraser avenue 
« Section A league game.
Ing game reaultcd in 
try by 6—4.

1 Tcned the 
grounds In 

-V heavy ecor.
---------- » " in for Old Cow,-

. „ , , The «core at half time ws. 
4 -0 In favor of Old Countty. The beat f« 
the winners were Long, Salt, ülltott 
ILddi and Allen, while A Sa ma, Anderson 
Rankin. Robertson and CampbellS 

4 heat for Thistle*.
Old Country (6)—Herdman, Klliott 

Dresden, Weir. Dernbneh. Taylor Nan 
,, Durvanl. Long. Rlddy, Allen. ’
0 Thistles (4)— Stevens. Campbell, Buchan 

Harrison Adam», Sullivan. Anderson Me 
Call, Robertson, Rariklr, Mellalieu ™ 

Hofcree, H. Cakubrcad.

M 4am ..
h mm■i m, 

31*
2 VMM

01.
. 1;

■VNewark... 
Providence 
Montreal..

if & 2
. 0«"I 1. 6 ran. j

SECON1 
up. steep] 
miles 1 I

1. Hand! 
$5.60. $2.6

2. Frljol 
8. Idle 
Time t.i

phant nlsd 
THIRD I 

and up, pi 
1. It I vo > 3 

and f2.7fr. ] 
". 2. Judge 
and $2.30.

3. King
Time ..1

Flower im 
FOURTH 

mile

2:
■ S: 1

iwmjToronto today
sflvcn bit* to five, and played a more 

tz.rnbir game in the field, but'a <iunr- 
tet ot error» at critical Unies spilled the 
1 tea

r

ll

Newark iet1SJ1
: : : : : r 3: Am NATIONAL LEAGUE. Wi

6il JClubs,
Philadelphia . 
Brooklyn .. 
Chicago ... 
Boston , ,,
St. Louis .. 
Cincinnati . 
Pittsburg . .

(Von. Ivoat.

:: l
Both teams presented changed line

ups when they appeared on the field tills 
afternoon. Manager Joe Birmingham of 
• he Maple Leu fa sending Blaekhurne to 
ihlrd In place of Wright, and Martin took 
up the job of adding down the short- 
slop position.' I "red Tcmty, chief of the 
Indiana, was onipolled to play (jus
Kchrilec, a loi il'semi-pro, who has be n New York ......... ............... 1 8
practicing with the Redskins, at short —Saturday Seorcs.—
m place of Ray Mowe, who sustained Pittsburg___............ 2 Cincinnati
a fracture' nf the left ankle yesterday Philadelphia...........  5 Boston ....
while rounding third In the eighth Inning. Brooklyn.......... 5 No v York .
It was thought at first that Mowe a St, lajuls..................  8 Chicago ...
ankle was only sprained, hut examination —Sunday Score.—
*’> » physician disclosed that the hone Cincinnati.................  8 Pittsburg .
was snapped off completely. Mpwe Is St. Louis at. 'Chicago—Rain, 
now a| -WUlfht- lit St, James' Hospital, -Monday Games.-
smd will probably he out. of the game tot Brooklyn at New York, 
three month* or more. Philadelphia at Boston.

WHen.Laafa Led. St. Louis at Chicago.
For the first time during .the stile* 

the Maple Leaf* led the Indian* after 
the close of the first half nf the second 
Inning. Blackburn* doubled In this 
round and tallied on Martin's lilt. The 
Indians evened up I he count In t licit 
half, Witter’s single, Bhiekhurne's poor 
Jl'cg to second after fielding Zlmmmnan's 
tap,- Dut gin s sacrifiée,a pass to Kehreter, 
and an . Infield out gave the Kedskina 
one tally. With-, two "Indians on the 
sacks Sc ha eh I. whaled a hall to centre 
field that bore ail extra base tag. Beck
er here d Jr ployed hi* speed and, after a, 
hard run, lie speared the hall high over 
hi* head, It, was one of the prettiest 
catche* seen on the grounds In many 
tears, and the local fans cheered llu 
player all the way to the bench. Becker 
Is.Ahout the fasttst fielder and base run
ner seen here In years.

Frank Truesdale also came In for np- 
PWliao when he made it stop In Hie third 
ilist shut off a run, Milan was tearing 
for the plAte on Witter’* ran over first, 
there being two .out at the time. Trues 
dale ran over and scooped the ball tip 
with one hand and then pegged to first, 
heating ,the runner by Inches.

IrvIng Bmlth. who started, to pitch for 
the Leafs, had a bad session 
third. He began by walking Zimmerman.
I tttrgln fotced Zimmerman to Trueedale, 
unassisted. Hchreler then tapped one to 
Tfiieednle, and the second baseman In 
Ids anxiety to make a double play for
got to pick up the ball, ,

Smith Balked.
It was here Mr. Hmjth acted like a 

'"‘ll*. He balked find Dlirgln moved on 
to third and Hchreler ambled "to second.
Bon Egan clouted the hull to right, scor
ing both men, Heliacbt laid down a 
sacrifice, and Cable sent Egan over the 
plate with the third run of the Inning.

Kelly started Toronto's fifth chapter 
with e clean drive to left, Mmltb whs 
given a seal on the bench, and Leyden 
halted for him and drew a pass, Wright 
wan aertl In to run for Leyden, Meeker 
then slammed the ball to right for a 
landing, Kelly scoring, Hchacht dropped 
Witter s return, allowing Becker to race 
to second, while Wright took Ihlrd,
Truesdale then slammed a high one to 
Witter, The right r fielder relayed Hut 
ball to Cable, whose throw to Egan nip
ped Wright at, the plate. Brackett sin
gled and recorded his second stolen base, 
hut Graham died on an Infield tap.

Witter, In the eighth, saluted McQuillan 
with a single to short that hit Martin on 
the nose, Graham dropped McQuillan's 
peg to rateh the runner napping, mid 
Witter pulled up at second. Zimmer
man's sacrifice placed him on third. Dm - 
gin doubled to left, scoring Witter, and 
Dlirgln counted, after stealing third, on 
Blaekhurne'» error, after fielding Sch'rel- 
er's rap.

Newark—
Cable, 2b.............
Callahan, c.f, .
Milan. I.f. ....
Witter, r.f...........
Zimmerman, 3b 
Dlirgln, lb. ...
Hchreler, s,s. ,
Egan, -t. ......

y-tehacht, p. ...

Pet. | :3 .700
.625 1' ,3 1' i, i- 6 rtlr“^

Dunlop "uhletic ‘orounô/on ° HaturtUy 

before a crowd of 500 fipectators li t 
Beyon. superintendent of the ' Dunlee 
factory, kicked off for Dunlops Thi 
weather was Ideal for football rh! 
score was one goal each. The team» 
lined up a* follows:

Dunlops m—Coombs, Yeats, Dotirta* 
Ionic. Cooper, Shore. Art Barron, a inert 
n"’70" J- .Sharpe, Champ and Cosscy 

\\ yehwood (1 )—Wilcox, Ttirnev.vviijon 
George Hampton. M. Donnld, Burbrld*.,' 
(ieor‘ ° ' ’ Drummond' Walker and Vf. 

Referee—Baker.

IMtnlops led at the Ihterval.

4 .6iHi 05 4 .556
.500 ■■Bi

wmmmâû
77 SCOTTISH LEAGUE.7 .471

■ .. « s 8 .128 Aberdeen.,......... .. 0 Rangers ..................  o
Hamilton Acad... 2 Alrdrleonlans 
Ayr United.
Celtic..............
Dumbarton.
Hearts................
Queen's Park.
Morton..............

411
1

■ .. 4 Falkirk ..................... 1
.. 5 Partick Thistle.. 0 
i, 1 Kilmarnock ....
.. 1 Dundee .............

4 Hibernians ...
, 1 Motherwell .... 

Third Lanark.... 3 St. Mirren . ..

ram 
up:

1. Slum! 
22.BP and

2. Wood. 
26.40. out

». King 
» Time . I.( 

. FIFTH 
one mile ;

1. Lift! • 
$3.60 and ;

2. Harry 
and $3,20.

3. Pardn 
Time Li

Tamerlane
SIXTH

furlongs:
1. Réélut 

$3:30.
2. Gainst 

$4.20.
I. Tze I 
Time U 

Counsel,
O. also rut 

HEVENT 
up mile i 

1, Monoe 
$4.*f|. >3.10,

1. Scorpli
2. Menlo 
Time 1.17

fron, a pris 
Hupreme, N

1
-1 ■i

1V,4
01I 1

!’ 0«. 7 oh

Ilip! 
* 

wÆÊMâ

j

KAMERICAN LEAGUE.:

=-3Wvm RSISBlackpool ...... 10 8 2 o 22 13 16 The line-up:
1’i eston N, E., .10 4 4 2 22 10 10 J4" '«''«* G I—Htewart. goal: McKay,
Bolton Wand....10 4 5 1 1* 22 9 Hunter, IVden, Hnehsnan,
R"r>-  10 3 7 0 17 26 ! h'îVa '!; V,’llln*a Oray, Walker, Hturgess
Houthpon Cent.,10 1 * I 12 26 3 “V ^1 , fo,r”a rdf■ ., ,

Southport Central. wuii-j.!'. i ' *0a 1 ; Herding,
n, W, L D F V I'ts Williams, hacks: W, Marshall, A, Allen

Manchester C... 10 5.1 i 25 20 14 «nuhdUrs V<tli ViMiHrfh? "' Wll*°n,
Ever!on .................10 « 3 | 20' 16 13 iiTz r*' L 'IJeit, Mehol, forwards,
Liverpool ,,,,,,10 4 4 2 22 14 l/l Referee—Bratt,
Stock port Co, . .10 I 5 I 19 18 9 —7------
Oldham Ath. ,,,10 2 4 I 17-23 ; «I , Oversea* Hearts best Hnnderland Al-
Maneheater U,,,10 2 6 2 13 23 61 ,'*on(' * ,a n of Eaton's Field on Saturday

Midland Section—Northern Group. ‘n ,hf’ opening gum# of the T. * D 
, , P- W. L. D, F. A.l’ts, I league before a good crowd of gpertn.’

Pity ...........1» 6 2 2 20 13 111 tor*. Tho teams lined tip ns follows-

WfiiiaiT.j! ; i 1 s 1; 1; «skssk. ,rsri»rc

Barnsley . ... 10 2 8 0 13 27 4 ... ..Central Group. H,v èkt <»)—Wenthome, Powell,
„ , P. W. L. D, F, A.Pt». M^,d' Toylor. Hunt, H. Fldler,
Rotherham ......... 10 6 3 1 22 25 13 Griffith*, E. Fldler, White.
Lincoln City ..40 , 4 . 3 3 30 14 11 Referee—Alf. Beeston.
Orimahy Town, .10 A 4 2 24 HI 10
Hull City .............10 5 5 0 18 27 10
HhefflcIH v..............10 3 4 3 10 18 9
Sheffield Wed, .10 2 5 3 10.18 9

Southern Group.
P. W, L. D, F. A.I’ts.

Notts Forest . .,10 7 3 0 30 13 1 »
1 3 17 14 13
4 3 15 20 fl I —Section A—

0 « 28 i ssss-iEnsü-.ï• • "1^ «> 2 16 21 # I Dimlcp Rubber, , ,1 Wyrhwood * *v *.n*h

Chelsea .................14 JO 3-- 1 50 14 21 Harris Abattoir.., 2 Swansea - <
Tot, Hotspur ,.14 ,,k 3 3 30 20 19 Bsrat.a*.................  ,1 Roy Cin Du""Crystal -Pal, ...13 * 3 2 38 23 > 18 —Exhibition — ’
West Ham U...13 8 3 2 30 16 ’ 18 H. 6. United......... 1 Caladonlan. ' 2
Mlllwall ............... .13 * 4 2 30 z2\I8 Ulster United,,.,, 6 170th Batt ' '1
Fulham ................. 14 9 5 0 38 19 Xl8 ,WTn "j”" 1
Watford ...r.,,,13 5 5 3 22 18 >3
Croydon Com,, .44 4 7 3 28 27 11
Brentford .....43 4 7 2 23 30 10
Clapton Orient,,it 3 7 4 17 27 4 0.
Arsenal .........    14 3 7 4 19 31 10
Luton ................... >1 4 9 1 3fl 44 9 i
Q. P. Rangers. .44 2 7 5 11 39 9
Reading . .44 3 9 2 23 64 8 Section A,

Scottish League. _ . V. W. L, D. F. A. Pts,
P, W. L. D. V. A.Pts. Oyersens-Hts.... 110 0 10 2

Cel tie ..................... *7 31 3 3 113 » «5 Old Country.... 1 10 0 6 4 2
Rangers ........95 21 7 4 81 34 . 52 Dunlop Riibher. 1 •» 0 I J 1 i
Morton .................. 37 23 8 6 67 34 52 » .vehwood ............ 1 0. 0 1 1 1 1
Hearts ................... 36 20 10 6 66 42 4« L»™'- »£-, Hy.... 1 0 0 11 1 1 *
Ayr United ....37 18 10 9 66 43 45 >»ncashlre .... 0 0 1111
I'artlek This. . .38 18 11 9 66 17 45 "I'oder.-Alh, . 1 0 I 0 0 1 0
Dundee ,‘,....'..,37 18 16 4 54 46 40 Thistles 1 0 I 0 4 6 0
Hamilton Ac. ..36 18 15 3 63, 72 »» vniEZ* ................... n !! '» « '* »
Dumbarton ......... 37 13 14 10 51 63 36 Ulster 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Kilmarnock ....-37 -13 15 9 49 46 35 Section B. ...............
Aberdeen >,.,...88 11 15 12 49 65 341 „ , Ç- W. L. D. F. A. Pts.
Falkirk ...................3(1 11 Ifl 9 40 55 31 H«rrl* Abattoir. I I 0 0 2 1 2
Alrdrleonlans ..38 11 18 9 41 72 31 ■•••-. J J 0
St. Mirren .......... 36 13 20 3 45 82 2# L;,Era*°°n*' 2
Clyde ...................... 37 It 19 7 48 70 29Jfwunaen .......... 1 0
Thlr* Lanark...36 13 20 3 46 82 29 < Hledontan* 0 0
Motherwell .........36 10 18 8 64 70 28 T,,„Uh9'llwiL^i 2 „
Queen's Park ..38 11 21 6 53 100 28 ,W,,|Ah Imperial 0 0
Ralth Rovers ..37 9 22 6 31 60 24 ,"a , 2Hibernians  36 8 2. 7 4. 70 MI JjSïSîh % Rw,' 0 0 0

«1
*2Clubs.

Detroit ...........
Boston
New York ., 
Washington . 
Cleveland ....
Chicago .........
St, 1antis .... 
J’hllndelphls ,

Won. Lost. Pot.! 6 .61109
9 6 .600 !

■ -j 7 5 4*1
.5.13
,500
,358

9 81 i 6 7 ,,v,.AJ9 9
5 9

.231. 3 10I » —Saturday Scores—
, 4 Boston 
, 4 Philadelphia . 
. 5 Cleveland ....

..................   3 St. Louis
—Sunday Scores.—, 

Cleveland....... ,„I2 Detroit ...
Chicago.6 St." Louis .

. —Monday flumes —
Chicago at St, loittls,
Cleveland at Detroit.
New York at Philadelphia. 
Boston at Washington.

t 1M'ashlngton. 
New York 
Detroit . 
Chicago.

It
■ '< I

Iris Speaker, wonderful outfielder and pitcher, who is helping to keep the Indians up in the American 
League race. He has hit, todate, .18,, and his new owners are satisfied that he is earning 

what they paid for him to the Boston ed Sox.

. i

«
21 r:

INDIANS BEAT TIGERS 
WHO USED » PITCHERS

ji Oarsmen and Scullers OutSeventh on Saturday 
Unlucky for Leafs

Lexi
In the ’1There was great activity on the 

buy Saturday and Sunday, Yes* 
terday the Argonaut* had eight, 
fours end half as many single t 
afloat. In I he east end : natt erg 
were almost nr brisk, half a dozen 
fours and foui single* being on 
the water at the same time.

y0 ! LEX I NCI 
here today 

FIRST It. 
and up, put

$3.V,,J,nl'
2. John V 

$6 8(1, $4,la. 
■* 3. Sister •>

Time 1.17 
Ethel May, 
Connelly, < 
Blossom» ;, 

SECOND, 
fillies, 4'> I.

1, Auriga, 
>6,36 ,

2. I’edtltlK 
$3.2(1,

». May \\ 
Tlitu- .66 ! 

enlle, Beep ,i
THIRD r: 

up, « furlm
1. Sola t S

$3.80. . j
2. Dlmlttl. 
$, Dr. I 'a ri 
Time 1.15

B., Ma r* <
Fovtrni 

cap, 3-ycni I 
> artlr, ;

1. One St 
$2.60.

I." Water

%
Cubs and beds Win Other 

Games Played on Sunday in 
Major Leagues.

Heim’s Junior and Freshmen 
Crews BèatxÂcademy Second 

and Fourth Eights.

NEWARK, N.J,, April" 29,—Ray Mowe, 
clever shortatop of the Indians, wrench
ed hi* left side badly while sliding Into 
third fosse today In the gsme with Tor
onto, He was later removed to St. 
James Hospital. There was a little so
lace for him. however, IP the fact that 
Itla team was again returned a winner, 5 
to 2. Pleh and Herbert, two former 
Yankee t,wirier*, were pitted cagnlnst 
each other, hut Herbert wag driven to 
cover In the seventh, when singles by 
Witter, Burgau, Zimmerman and Egan 
netted four runs,

Newark—
Cable, 2b........... I
Mowe, a.s............
Hehler, *,*. ,,,,
Milan, I.f. .....
Witter, r.f. ...
Callahan, c.f.',
Durgin, lb. ...
Zimmerman, 3b,
Egan, r................
•Pleh, p..................

Totals ,,...........1,39
Toronto—

HePker, e.f. ...
Truesdale, 2b.
Brackett, I.f. ...
Graham, lb: ..
Blackburns, a.#.
Reed, r.f. a...:
Wright, 3b. ,
Kelly, c...........
Herbert, p. ,
Trout, c. ...
McQuillan, p.
L»,Vd*n x ...
Lyons xx 
Birmingham xxx

T. & D. SOCCER.
==Zi

'■Â Notts County . ,,10 b
Leicester F, .,,10 3
Hfoke ................... .10 4 6
Derby Co..................10 4 4
Chesterfield

BPpif Al. Detroit f American:,—Jennings n-e-l The HuT\tCT8 JRdCC 

six pit-her* and four pindt hitters , n : A . r* r —,scUr'i;Uetro“ lo <‘|"v"|shd, i21 At Rockaway Beach
Cleveland .........i * 1 1 1 2 » 0 1-«' in* ^ ^ OT Good PuTSeS
Detroit- 1 o 0 o I urn 6 13 3

wti> < unninffhnirr unrl Hinrthiff-.

;ü! ANNAPOLIS, Md., April 20,—Honor* 
were won by the Naval Academy and the 
University of Pennsylvania on the Water 
this afternoon, the mldahlptnen leading 
In the raye between the i'enn, I.t r»i ty 
and the Academy f I rat crew, while the 
junior and freshmen crows of the visitor* 
were the victor* over the Academy 
end ami fourth class eight*, hut the 

Ludlow ill11'1. 'eatut'c of the afternoon wan that 
Kramer watched hi* color* flutter to vie- V.wJ""» * Jn,w' Sf .*’**•"" Hn<l the second

»nA|lM'mlZ’"|l" lAmerlcanL-llard hitting !"y r”.l:vonl'' Jlt th,! opening meet- in fur hettc^fl’m* Than thé' represents? 
TS.Lfl!??' . 1. ! r opponents enabled mg ol the racing season at the Rockaway tlve crew's, and both coaches, Olendon 
dâv/o. ! WulSrnm l-'oul8 on Sun- 1 Hunt Club. In Hewlett Park, Long Island 5”‘L'V l'y,° °t the most experienced,
day, 6 to 2, Score: - yesterday afternoon rim.n , m^mors In college rowing, picked thel

it. h. i.j rosy aiteinoon. Cloud, that stal- wrong crews to row the main race
Chicago •...»•>. 1 1 0 1 1 0 2 0 0—6 10 0 ! wa 11 ** °f Albert—Scotch Laeale, which ,n fact, the race .between the junior 
et. L011I* ...... 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—2 V « j wa* the moat consistent of winners ht ‘ few of the University of Pennsylvania

an<l 8(hH,k= ««""• j h»nt meeting, won ,he South ?fy WrrfgtîlÆ of t
-----------  v«hri Li lt ,? Impressive fashion. Oui- «Tternoon U wa* noae £0 nose for :nore

At , . veil mid Doublet were the other horses than half the course; and a gallant slrug-
wnn out In (Natlonalt.-Cmctmv.ti Jj°m Mr- Kiamer's stable which flashed «fie at the finish resulted In a Penn vF- 
dehîetu.V’J.i»'. n,nl6 Inning- on Sunday, rlr*t <wer the llrie, lory by halt a boat length! The time of
Innfne f'ltu 8 t0 7- ,n the ninth f1,18 rRACE—The Albro Farm Cup, the winner was 6 minute* and 21 aérmnrts
nnVi Woriy.îS! HT* W,,M onti **un to the go hi f(rr 3-yeai*-oId« and tipwimJ, pur»#? 1350, which wa* 59 second* better than ifiô 
hft a tÇ.the mpirncT a value to winner $175 and cup: ' time of the winner of the main nice Tor
iiImaandr|ium^ u Rouble wa* made off }• Culvert, aged, 165 (.7, Tucker;. th<,> *umo distance, and under condition*
gave two béseé : JtPnCed ¥lllf'1'' wl“> P«y Btrealt, aged, 163 (H, Tucker), wjilch put It under no comparative dls-
pluced l,v r<ienh«n «"'i' wh<m he was re- i Oweryonda IL, 5, 150 .(F, Aluera). advantage. The Naval Academy! second 
whFh brought^' H",1 " hit off him Zorah also ran. Start fair. Won gal- crew was nearly as good, and Its time

n brought In the winning ryn. Score: loping. Winner. b,g. >by Bridgewater— W,1H 6 minutes 23 4-5 seconds. All the
............ 0 0 0.4 I 0 At) 2—7^ f\- lt Med'W: ^ A’ ^ ^ MVnîü^

Um lnnatl .non I2 3 0 0 2-8 12 2 SECOND ItACE-For registered hunt- . The race which offered the greatest |„.
mon # vm1** Kentlehner, Cooper, liar- Puy*e $360- value^to winner, $275 and Iciest of the day was second*
\jéK.-hervr’H Mn,l M'Haon; Moseley, i’Vfi' about J * mllca, over posts un4 time and the representative crow* Were
M Kuiery, Schneider and Clarke. ,!v ,, .. . Inat to put their oar* In the water. They

l Icreadoi. aged, 172 (E, Tucker). held well together until half of the course
2. Mis* Meadows, aged, 165 (S. Martin), had been covered, and then the Navv
3, The Limit, aged, 166 (T. Kennedy), bon} hegfln to work to Die front,, loot by

-.9*/**"' Nina and Banco also ran. fool. It had gained the length of a boat 
h» ni' «"iî «ali»PlriK. Wlnm 1, «'hen the last quarter of » mile w“*

. if’vhKt ®oM Gallant—Carmen. Owned reached, and In the apace to the finish 
them- ]’> I - P- Keene. Trained by J. Hast- S«Lned H" much more. It was « plucky 

. game at Dufferln Park ntr*tjn,rx ........ and unexpected victory and redeemed the
when they defeated the fast 126th team uiT/î *>P RACE—fhe Hewlett Park day ln the eye* of the Navy contingent, 
to the tune of m , «. V h ‘ Plate, for registered hunters, purse $400, Jhe contest* o fthe afternoon startiwi
170tl, '■ Th1 batteries; vttlue^ {o winner, $200 and plate. About "lth « race between the Naval Academy
126th R«tilntiiL!?n «Bmnett *nd ' Wilson; 2/f •R,1'**. over brush course. fourth class eight and the Pennsylvania

S<t 1 ,ro,i‘'Mu11 m and Pickering. , J- Shannon, aged, 164 (C, Bra- freshmen, There was some advantage In
sfternoon nt Bayslde I’srk the hezon). weight In the Navy boat aoniell ln£

C»nt5nm®r?m 'rt»feew” ,00k I'htco when ?' webh Carter, aged, .167 (T, Wright), «h|rh was not, apparent In anv of the
Cluïhed with .1/hall losser* Courieur de Bols, 147 (A. Humph- “ c'"w*. Half of the emirs,■ had been
*l * m"Un the Ht P/itrb'k* tr>uni /if* y ) ■ f coverH )n,.1ov(\ th<?r<? w*» iinv $«<lv$int$tthThT0,«întn 1f?\ar ,7fttHUlïriW,#,° rfP,' Ht^rt *00<l Won Quark#?ni begun to îor>ré
ln h«Ma,-.IIStrJ''.k* held the soldiers well î,"*'L' Winner, h k.g.. by Ruskln 11.— «head, but a foot at a time only, It was 

lh<! ita,'t. hut the Sportsmen’,1 1 a' «, 0«'n/^ by M. L. BchwarLs, P steady Increase, however, and as the
hf",yy bluing soon gave them an ndvan- Tl,-Ln, — J■ l'E««Ung*. boats crossed the finishing fine Pennsyl-
iS5‘ «isPiT' that they held to the f„f<>URTH RACB^-gouth Hhore Plate, van a was ahead by a length and ii half 

in,,* 1h ,hï.v|t!K '«'0 home run*. for 4-year-olds and upward which had Almoxt peifeft conditions attended the
, . «ml Barker, the Toronto Senior "‘“rted.‘wle* In », steeplechase In 19X5- While the day wa* bright end

I , Leagne pit. hers, twirled for the *01 ill era 1*’ ' pur»« $400, value to winner, $200 and "'mny' 11 was cool enough to he bracing 
n,°*I"Jf ho'dlng their opponents to five hîts Thé c"f >-iibo,ut cn* on flat: h»‘ water wa* smooth as a mirror, and
ÎÎ Î1Î? k had several well-known star* In [■ Fond, aged, 165 (J. Tucker), there was a slight advantage from both'

, 0 no 0 II flit rt •! n,'H„'E;, Vv", ""'-W' «mongnt whom were Frostv Î' 1„6’ IT. Wright). 'Vn'1 ««() tide Craft of all kind* Imed
.: fl t , 0 il V !! 2 2 ,2 » I N cols, Brennan. McDonald, Rending and *s ^ana, 4, 149 (C. BMhaxo»). the course »nd the Navy crew* received

Hinith Kullrrton *nnA \i hi# Hunt Thrnmm, third h«*i* u* «•- rtnr ^Hilbald *l»o ihn. kind* of onr-ouragom^m from the oc-
d<n; Hlpph* niuJ Mr \vov S’ ^Ie ^<**,*,*rl v#»ry well, »* <im ?!,Hrl*r' u"on, dinner, hr.g,, partlculwrly in thn s^rond frr;w
<fntvritot nnd (*hf»»tnut ^ l-mplro*— Hhn|i*on »nd .Smith. Hcov*-: f$ i# ^V O^nod hy A. Ch AfOUMM gr<?Mt #»nthu*l»*m.

Hiv ond g*nii*— « |. .. PalrU'k* 2'fi A o A ft__•> i 41 l*mSS?!®rÉ» a^i? ' ‘ *omc had lurk.
Montreal ....... it o o o p o ,, »# , 160fh Halt...........................3021 00 •-! L ,,, Un RA< K-- I h#» <*edarhur»t (’up, »^v«ral of it* nmln n«l 1a nrr#$ h*vlng hrrn
Ikittlmorr ........jo ii udohJm I Z» »* BJtt«rla*-rMrinfo»^i And 'Klud#- il/!Aa,c i0r ami tagen from th« «quad thru official action.

Ha tterle*—flhodohrrd xt.. . Î 2 ^«I’^r hik! Mr Don/ild. Road In* ’ u*,Xu‘,r1' $400, valu» to winner. $20#) -, , The Summery.
Know Ieoh and MrAvoy. Mi-Ï?; Ht' ^n^rew* and the OAfh” Rattalion îït<îri!l*P' Ahnul L n,l,v*' ov,'r the hru*l« of /'«nneylvanla, V*r*ity
wut and Carpenter. mpirce-cheet- opened the »e«*ors at Htanley j»«r on h«u nf___ __ , . . ‘ V*wu Cl/MX' bovv; Wlrknian. 2; Ooth-

----------- AÏiiny', 'rho,#aint* handed the rrar 2 CraHt /ur ruM>- <«tiVeu»4; ^r°!1' 5; ^PPef. «;
At Rlchmond-Tlie Rinon* p«,«ded in. ,l l»y the time of 5 to i. Ben Wyvî* ti iVi ip '»w*lS g' r{OM#l' *troke: pv'"t'*r*

àfci&'HSÇBSHS wâWBçs
8SSSL,' :::: ÏÏÎSSS J J < KWfS SPtitt Ï, toalS BP" "r:" ®:“ '

Batteries—Bailer" «nd Haley isilî rh« Saint* cAme back In the fourth and’ 1*Doublet 4 in , r m ' ■ *°N« J-ietroj$®: P°Hard, coxswain,
and |lt.,no.ds' Ump.re, ”^V„',fl«S » ^.ng^p^r^  ̂ I « r'Kiu'in' ^ itT^isnagan, ÆSlSri»!

SSSti.
RECORD l-dice roft CHErSE. : '' .'7 t,.'’1.,M.,,,17' H,','.'!',',,; 3—37517""$ 5'77.l,7'', -Em-TthVt1*—J?: ,l,''.w,7°l7|l;‘rvrr3f tfl' l'En-EI«n Buffs

....... ..... ...........................i îipss
y"Ue • - Umpire - Frank llellman ' l^/e,eh gfnll. will prevglf .nTtliî» S2.’,w,jAr ' Hurrl». I-anc?.,

1 “od4 to the i'l/sth Irish 0.8, Battalion, B^umont. 1>l< Ul «"owle.

I
I/

■ 1
1? 4

I- '

M#*e-
31*-

''
. A.B, R, H. O. A. E, 
..4 fl 1 4 3 ft
,, 4 1 2 1 7 ft
..ft ft ft. ft ft ft
..4 0 ft 3 0 ft

. 3 1 1 1 ft t
3 1 2 fl 0 0
3 1 l 11 ft ft
2 11 3 1 ft
3 0 1. 3 3 ft
3 0 0 0 1 0

,1
NEW YORK, April 30.—A.I i

»
tL‘It T. & D. STANDING-fi ;

iir
R. *;

11 'y
f> 9 27 15 1

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
4 0 0 2 H 1
4 II 0 3 5 ft

1 0 ft
1 (I
.3 If 
ft ft 
ft . 1 
3 0
2 0 
I ft

Vi-
» i 1 I •=.

T. f i. 3 1 1
4 ft 2 11
4 0 2 1
4 ft (J (I
4 ft I) 2

-2 ft 0 3
l<ft 0 ft 
ft ft ft 1
0 . 0 0 0 0 0
1 « "1 0 ft 0
ft 1 0 0 ft ft
1 0 0 0 ft ft

......... t- ..32 2 6 24 Ü 2

.. « S1 1 ft ft ft 3 ft *—5 
,.00010001 0—2 

x—Batted for Kelly In e Ighth, 
xx—Ran for La.vden In eighth, 
xxx—Batted for McQuillan In ninth. 
Htolen bases—Mowe, Becker, Sacrifice 

[ly-i-ZImmerman. Two-base hits—Black- 
hume, Callahan, Double-play—Herbert 
to Truesdale to Graham. Hits—Off Hor- 
hert. * In 7 Innings; off McQuillan. 1 In 
1 Inning*, «truck out—By Pleh 1, by 
Herbert 2, by McQuillan 1. Left on bases 
—Newark I, Toronto 5. Time—1.45, At
tendance— 2500. Umpires—Handlboe and 
Freeman.

i S3I
». GlumA.B. K. H O. A. K.

... 4 0 Time i Ir 
coat also la 

FIFTH )i 
ami ii|,, J i,:,

1. Jocular 
$4.60.

2. Jack V 
$5.1ft. '

3. The |a 
Time .36 t

Treowen, - H 
i Cadlllae- aj», 
J- SIXTH It- 

* 6 furlongs :
$410»MO",et,!

J. Koalas,
». Tokay, 
Time Lift 

i'erclsnd, S: 
« HEVENT I 

old atid up,
I Howdy 

.13.20. >3.011,

«V"
3. lia ni I:, 
Time—1.46 
llsrdwouu, 

/ 'onimauret ti
i an.

3 ft
4 ft ft 3 0 0
3 II I) 2 1 II

.3 2 2 5 1 ft1 ft ft 0 2 ft
3 2 1 13 ft ft
3 1 ft ft 4 )
4 113 1ft
2 ft 0 ft 4 1

■ :*f

•>

i1 1 
1 ii 

10 12 0
IL II II II ll
II 0 ft ft ft

fl ft ft ft
ft ft ft ft
ft ft ft 0
ft 0 It 0

II
as regards

Totals 
Newark . 
Toronto ,

Totals .......,,.27 6 5 27 16 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
,4 1 1 3 ” I) ft
. 8 ft ft 6 3 1

,. 4 0 2 2 ft 0
.4 ft ft 9 li 1
.1 1 2 1 I 2
.4 ft ft 1 ft ft
. 4 0 1 ft 3 0

3 112 2 0
. I. . 0 ft 0,1 (I
.1 II ft 12 0
. ft ll 0 ft ft. ft
.ft II II ft ft I).

-■ Toronto—
Meeker, -of, ... 
Truesdale. 2b. 
Biackett, I.f. . 
Graham. 1b. .. 
Itlackbume, 3b.
I teed, r.f. .....
Martin, » s. 
Kelly, c. ,T. 
'Smith, p, ...,
\|< Qnillan, ;P, .. 

. I .a,vilcn x ......
U right xx .

'
( lilcago-St. Istuls (National)—-K'lin.

\AMATEUR BASEBALL^i

BENNY KAUFF HASThe 170th baseball team excelled 
selves In their HIS OWN TRAINER I ** ft’&Xfc 5» SZVS&,,W VTTn 1 Ty Cobb look like a hush leaguer, as he A

I claims lie will before the season Is thru.
„___ ,, .. , • Hasn'trhe done so up to data? Just look
Benny Kauff, the much-advertised base- I at I he hatting averages,"

bell player of the Giants, is nothing If |__________________________
not original.

1

Not only is he the first
Player that evur dared to boa»t dalty of Official Motion PlctUfSS

thd diamondr but h« I*

the/r 'condHhimng, "'Ub tM,"r 10 to | f * I J 8 Cl I U IflUl (HH
ihi'*</«*° Eia* Alike Don.ildaon, I Boxing Bout Held
h' Jmmet' 'tilddlewelghl. of Havuratraw 8 Gard.ns

aa,.l00/ tV*,ra.hlm' An* -'"he I* t|,e same 1 Gardsns,
M V« ‘«"‘inKPerson as I* Kauff. Mike 
myhi h *0M "Pt!'v three great men
Vre. a.Limu i, fh“y «''°, H'anle.v Kcteliel, 
of all1 KauH U"n U"' l**t' 1,111 '«I"*t

7 24 13 4Tnlalh
x. Hatr#-d for Smllii In .fifth. 

iCsm for I j«y<Un. In flftii,
.. 0 I h :t 0 u o 2 •—6

<1 h 2 0 n 0 O-r-9
Slolon luiHf»—HrAj'kotl 2. .Tnie*dale, 

Milan. <'hhlo, Durgin. Havi Ifb-n hit»— 
Durgin. Hfharht. Zlinnv-i nmn. TWo-b**e 
hit*—Bln<khurn“. Durgin. Doubjo-pi*y —^ 
Witter to ('utile to Kgan 
I III»—;
Qui I Ia rt
Schwcht '•< h> M< QulMan 2. I hum* on
hn.ll» * Off Hfhiic’ni 2. v off Smith
2, off .McQiinian 2-, Ihl by 
pit eh* i I’.y Ntrtith I ( MUnn). ’ Deft on 
bâtie» Newark ■*. Toronto 1. Time 1.40. 
Atfftplatp7#*00. l ni|)lre* -4- Krécman 
ind Handibdfl - •

, . .92 X

SATURDAY GAMES
IN INTERNATIONAL

Newa rk 
Toronto » .... 0 1

II DECIS. .1 Baltimore—Baltimore and Montreal 
divided a double-header Saturday after-
«Slnf arl‘ J5r!° <«"*• tlie home hoy* 
winning the first game 10 to 3 and : ’
the second 4 to 3, Score:

First game—
Montreal ...
Baltimore

Balk—Smith, 
Otl Smith. 3 In 4 Innings; off Mc- 
■),.? In I inning*. Struck out —By

.1$» Madison Squsrs 
Nsw Yoek.

I/PIN VF It, 
fUBmerly llg M 

I irgerec’s il, > ,] 
ver si lie eq 
here- hist nigl 
lad In i vi n j

-
GAYETY THEATRE

ALL THIS WEEK
-

IIP
Proceeds to 20$th O.8. Battellon.

"Kauff is Just as good n fellow as hn' '-'ontlmi'iuk Perfonnaflec: 12 o’clock noon
until 11 p.m. Prices, 25 and 6.0 Cent*.

i

■ t
14Ï ROCHESTER ALSO LOST ON SUNDAY -

KITCHENER DAYHi. Al Rocky.jl*oini *ïlntei'oallon»l).--Pro- 
vlitencij look; another game frohi Roches- 

Siunlay by pounding the Visiting 
pitchers liiii'd anil taking advantage of 
Rochester's mlsplays, winning hy a score 
of 9 to 2. Score:

I
r L-M

cox-

i< H. K.
Hochofltir ... 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 ft 0—2 4 :<
I’rovicIt'iiVi* .10 10 

llAttPi U'fl-rKrttmèr, He;indu* and Ca»oy; 
Ha_iimgiitinei and Yclle..

.Jack,o 6 a *—9 lu j

ON THE
’Mti MONTREAL WON ON SUNDAY,.

( Internal tonal).— tlie 
hull dumla.v giinie p)aycd In tin- Stale ol 

A Maryland In :t lung' time was tliut hc- 
i iveen I lie Royal,; and Oriole*, when the 

\ Royals won by a score of 9 to 6. Score: 
' K. H. E.

M oh treat ....... 5 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2—9 7 3
Baltimore ....08010000 0—6 2 6

Batteries—Cadore, Prleste and Mad
den; Devinney, Thormahlln and McAvoy.

HEW HURDLE RECORD,

-•

Fourth of Mayf;-- ; A1 H i 111 mon* ‘i

r

So remember when you’re asked to 
pay

Don t answer “NO” and walk

CITIZENS’ RECRUITING iÆAGUE

/ <:

*

\NGKT KS;* i *,, Iirt Mull 29. Fred-
' ' 1 ' -Hi l l . «’ll I 'tlpiflp

1 lf,-r (*r< <1 ' w rrcord fdf t)i* 
m r|!iv ..j, , (>pi'vr(| tvn rk, 

< • ' V ■ :id.« in ïff »V| »,< .
1 ; !” ' 8 |H»II "ll-....... TV »R X ion. re-

-1 4 v ..-.,1,,I*, established hi 
, 'tel tnualKd lust ,tar b; Kîllvj,

it» away. L
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*>MONDAY MORNING • ' • THE TORONTO WORLD

Pierce Stock Farm at Mt. Brydges 
Can Show Great Array of Trotters

MAY 1 1916 9

feature race closing
M TO SLUMBER II.

BATTERY TEAM WINS 
BASKETBALL EE

The W orld’i SelectionsResults
Records Melting Homy From the Soil■V CENTAUR

II
PIMLICO. II

gps-
the day* when Uriah 1’ierce first came 
ln.VU,romllïcnc<! wlth the good old mare, Lil Bar*, the name of the man from Mt. 
Bryoges ha* occupied a position among 
the leading relnemcn of the day. In the 
present day of up-to-dateness, the ques
tion 1* always put In connection with a 
horse, "lias he made any progress to
wards becoming a sire?” tears ago even 
the most fashionably bred horse, with vhe 
very best of opportunities, was not ex
pected to have any colts In the list or of 
much promise until years after they had 
been retired from the racing arena. Hut 
to be convinced that Unco Is a sire of 
speed and that he will continue siring 
speed, study his blood - lines, and visit 
Unco's home, where Mr, Pierce will show 
you colts that are endowed with intelli
gence, perfect dispositions and 
indication of early speed.

The possibilities of such a horse as 
Unco are unlimited. The American turt 
knows something of hi* wonderful pow
ers as a race horse. HI* speed Was 
marvelous and his courage was never 
questioned. Very few trotters that have% «es®»»®rvsititeus ■
was Oeorge Wilkes, and the ones that are 
Inside the money on the1 hi* rings nine 
times out of ten trace back to old Oeorge. 
Unco was the best son of Mobel, z,lu*. 
He was by Marko, the great sire of Fu
turity winners. He was by Baron 
Wilkes, 2.18, the son of Oeorge Wilkes. 
Unco secured a record of 2.88% as a a- 
year-old, and In hi* fourth year he was 
retained In the stud. He secured, a race 
record of 2.11% as a 5-year-old at Grand 
Rapids on a heavy, muddy trek, defeat
ing such horses as Empire Queen, 2.1)8%, 
and Arlon Bond, 2.16. At Ismslng he de
feated The Angeius, 2.10%, and 
others.

Is making history pn the turf for William 
Collins of London. He is teamed by 
Lloyd Collins, a 19-year-old boy. As you 
enter the stable, to the right are two bay 
Mille* and a‘ bay colt. They are Amber- 
tile, by T regarnie, 2.0»%! Orlco, by Man- 
rlco, 2.07%, the fastest sixth heat that 
ever was trotted, winner of the 3-year- 
old Lexington Futurity. 1012, when ne
?£?d UPÆn,tM^ar«gorn*aUnd „ °" Saturday afternoon at the Central
Others *“ldy MCU * ' and ”overel Y. gymnasium a basketball tournament 

Tscu'n hv 1’n.n *uiA ,iam for the championship of the garrison Wee

„“TJZ ss«-'a."™aïMÊSKS tsæsrfâivii&js's&sii«JÎ11*1 n 16 **conde' The B« ttery utarted the firework*, ecor- 
WM»vn 2 nlA^rottnr fmi mtmtï» ,nf rirht on the first p\ay. and had a «-

vn mi/a/Zhi e.,?lor Point Wd In the first five minutes ft
maî^Ai uîrÜîf 1 P1®*- Phllpott on forward and Gault in
HÎÎw..^rth,*oûnHuilinburg: wh.5h ^Mr! nTfeW
He ^UrchaBivd'hlrtt Iran fLj^flcStSeïniwr ! ,vur baeket» ,n the ,lrat htif' Storo :

changes *ln °the îelleSiïinXJ'Tui# 
SL^u*?" J?£!Pd' ,an<1 J°’lr,othe™ ,n could save their men for the final*.

CaL«.£a,eS Du?mme °,f,ne" for the 131th kept- the score rtovih. Play
ing a worthy successor to his Illustrious in* well, and Phllpott continued to do 
*ui - ». .... most of the scoring. The Battery played■ Hlack Htaroness, a 3-year-old trotter, better combination and finished out with 
record 2,28%. Bhe was broken In May, a good lead, 40-12.

-, fi-ük l6e ha“*,o1|c The second game proved g much closer
yav •{** tnado her affair when tne 49th Battery met the 

record. Bhe was owned at that time by 204th five. The former have a good 
the Hon. Reese Blizzard of Parkersburg, | checkin* team, but were off m -hetr
"L.T*1 ___ _ ... : ., shooting. Intimer and Davis both scored

Operaco, a chestnut gelding bv. Unco, for the 204th, and things looked bright, 
and owned by Ur ah Pierce. Junior, who hut Rex pulled the score closer before 
has trotted In .28%, and a half In 41, will the half was up. Half time: 11*4. 
be trained hero this year for a suite The Battery started the second halt 
horse next year. with a rush, getting three baskets he-

Mr. A. J. Sheppard of Wardsvllle has a fore the 204th stopped them. . Rex and 
natural trotter two years old, out of Tayden both shooting exceptionally well. 
Unco, that will be on Pierce's string this The Battery here also getting the big end 
year. of the score, 21-18.Mr. William Gambler of Waterloo, N. ‘
Y., Is assistant trainer with Mr. Pierce.

Mr. Albert Gough Is handling a 2-ycar- 
old mare named Till, out of Unco, dam 
Nancy Till, by Prohibition, on Mr.
Plerco’e track. Bhe Is a dam of Ian Bars,
2.11%, Robert Bare, 1.16%, and Eagle 
Bare, 2.24%.

! FIRST RACE -No selections.
SECOND 

Bun King.
THIRD RACE—Top o' the Morning, 

Prince Her.ry, Greenwood,
FOURTH RACE—Manokln, Dr. Nel

son, Ophelia W.
FIFTH RACE—The Masquerader, Ina 

Kay, King Worth, *
SIXTH RACE—Vldet, Autumn, Coun

terpart.
SEVENTH RACE—Marlanao, Casco, 

Paymaster.

1*1
Great Crowd Attends Get-Away 

of Most Successful Meeting 
at Havre dc Grace.

RACE—Hlbler, Lyeander, Forty-Seventh Beat Forty-Ninth 
in Tournament Final at Cen- 

’ tral Y. M. C. A-.

*7à 11

GET
THIS

BOOK

UI
R‘ M

ass.'ja- ,Ktiv.'hSMs»ro

thi eaftornoon at Havre dc Grace °vci 
the mile nnd 70 yard rout®*ffi»ï&f.¥îie5S2fa®.V

wsr «*
FIRST RACE_Four-year-olds and up, SECOND RACE—No selections.6 Sriongs: .... THIRD RACE-Bank, Conning Tower,

e 1 Maxim Choice, 116 (Troxltr). $8.70, Chalmers.
88. 84 . „„ FOURTH RACE—George Smith, Dr.

2 i.*d v London, 110 (Haynes), 84.80, Carmen, Lahore.
•11.70. .... FIFTH RACE-.TuUa L„ Lady Always,

», Refaction. 106 (Cruise). 16.20, Blue Cap,
Time 1.14 2-6. Lucky George, Mee* SIXTH RACE—Lena Misha, Blind 

llcka, Oratund, Scrapper, ltoee. Mary. Baggage, Jerry.
Pharaoh, Jesse. )r.. Lohengrin. Mary SEVENTH RACE—Olga 
Warren, Pcrotagoraa, Ray o' Light also passing, Fly Home.
"second RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, steeplechase handicap, about two 
mile»: " i-

1. Hanilrvnnlng, 118 (Landry), $21.10,
16.80, 12.60.

8. Krijole*. 146 (Stevenson), $3,10, $2.30.
I. Idle Michael, 162 (Allen). $2.40.

Golden Vale nnd the Ele-

T ÏINTO FOI 8
lstrength 

M^l'he

LEXINGTON.Goals Were Few 
Sections of the r 
r: and D.

in
i
s It Will Show You the Way 

How to
every

■ 5
and Thistles 
>a»er avenue 
gue game.
Ld in * win

"Pened the * 
«rounds in 

A Wyecor.
<or Old Conn- 

"if. «core at half time Wa,>ld Country. The best^if 
ere^ Lon*. Salt, Elliot 

. while Adams, Andenîo» I 
ion and Campbell

(6)—Herdman, Elliott 1
J?5Snbn.r,1?' T*ylor, Halt’ Rlddy. Allen. 11
tevens, Campbell, Buchan 
, Sullivan, Anderson Me Rankin, Melinite” ' 
kiihread.

GROW THESE
IN YOUR

GARDEN

Star, Sur-

f Today’s Entriei |
AT LEXINGTON.Time 4.18. 

phant also ran.
THIRD RACE—Malden two-year-olde 

and up, puree $000, 4% furlongs :
). Rlverdale, Ilf. (Kelsay), $16.50, $6.00 

and 82.70.
1. Judge Wlngarold, 116 (Buxton), $4.10

end $2.80.
3. Kim; Fisher, 115 (Metcalf), $2.20.
Time .651-6, Grand Jury, Radiant 

Flower nnd Marblehead also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Susquehanna Handi

cap, mile and 70 yards, 3-year-olds and

1. Slumber II., 120 (J. MeTaggart), $3, 
82.26 and out.

8. Wooden Shoes. 103 (MeCahey), 
81.40. out.

I. Kin* Neptune, 108 (Metcalf), out.
Time 1,43 4-5. Sir Edgar also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 

one mile and seventy yards :
1. Little England, 105 (MeCahey),

88.60 anil 83.10.
I. Harry Lauder, 112 (Metcalf), $3.(0 

and $3.20.
8. Pardner, 108 (Keogh). $4.20.
Time 1.46 1-5. Mr. Mack. Peacock, 

Tamerlane and O'Sullivan also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, 6%

furlongs:
1. Recluse, 110 (Kelsay). $4, $3.70,

$3.30.
2. Galeswlnthc, 100 (Anderson), $6,20,

LEXINGTON, April 29.—The entries 
for Monday are; __ »

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, »lx furlongs;
Paulson...................*98 Retina ..........   *106
A, C. Haley..........109 Osmond .,..,.*104
Martre...,........... 107 Sam, R. Meyer. 109
Hocnlr.....................104 Muskmelon ....107
Blrka........ ..;,U0 Sinai ............................ *105
Nobleman,...... .109 Tale Bearer ...112

SECOND RACE—Puree, two-year-old 
lden fillies, 4% furlongs: .

Quenn’» Park. ....112 Idollta ................113
Lynette.................. 112 Mary Belle ....112
Hester Smith.......112 Jovial .................. 112
Bourbon Lass....112 Bit of a Devil..11*
Seldom....................112 Jazbo ..........112

THIRD RAÔE—Hartland Handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, six furlongs:
Transit....................100 Berberry Can’e,104
Chalmers.... .....112 Celesta ...
Royal Itr>.............. 109 Checks ...
Bsrs and Stars-. ...107 Bank ........
Conning Tower. ..108 

8t>URTH RACE—Purse, three-yesr- 
olds and up, 11-18 miles:
Jack O’Dowd “

Asparagus
Been*
Bssts

Musk Melon 
Onlena 
Parsley 

Brussels Sprouts Peppers 
Cabbage 
Carreta 
Cauliflower 
Citron 
Celery 
Corn
Cucumbers 
Lettuce

Field Dunlop ituotuH. -1 tied In their opSf. 
League game at th. 
Grounds on Hatuntav 

lor 500 spectator», n J 
: undent of the Demon 

off for Dunlop*. . M
deal for football. Th* 
goal each. The teams

> • -Semi-Final.— ,
The semi-final saw the 47th Battery, 

who consented to go ahead against the 
: 201st Both teams were, light and vast, 
both teams having experienced players.

. Mitchell, forward for 201st, started Vhe 
scoring, Jeffrey scored for tho. Battery 
and Rain evened up with 2 foul goals. 
Dodson and Gault put the Battery In i 
good lead, locating the net by good shoot
ing, Ballsntyné then got away, vollowed 
by Ggult for baskets, Brown ending the 
half with a score for 201st-. 15-9 for Bat
tery,

The second half saw n couple, of 
changes. Henderson replaced Oamt in 

i centre for the Battery and Lock replaced 
Brown for 301st. Phllpott and Hinder- 
son kept things lively, the former scoring 
two in » row. Bellantyne added another, 
Bain had a couple of hard tries, but the
l?W.» the ,lme 6Dd-

, _ ' —Final (Mme.—
The last game, which was to decide the 

championship, brought the two batteries, 
47th and 49th, together, the former 
-If played two games already.

Roth teams started off fast, the 47th 
seeming to be best In their combination. 
Jeffreys scored two goals, but Brown 
closed In when he rolled one In for tho 
Battery, and Tayden evened the score up, 
4 all. Phllpott"added a point on a foul. 
Gault tapped one In on a rebound from 
the board. The 47th continued rolling 
them In ahd had the score 21-7 at half 
time.

eight
, At Kalamagoo he wee eeparately timed 
In 2.08% and then he was retired to the 
etud by Mr. Pierce. Today he la in tne 
pink of condition. His son. Vanko, 2.00%. 
obtained the fastest record of any gelding 
on the Grand Circuit last year. There 
were only two other green trotters 

records better than 2.10. They Were 
M»ry Putney, 2.06%, and Peter Mac, 
2.08%, Vanko was a green trotter when 
he came Into tho hands of Mr, Bierce, 
and he developed him Into a world- 
Scaler. He sold him last fall to Tommy 
Murphy of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., for $5000. 
Hc .u * been entered In all the big stakes 
on the Grand Circuit .this year.

Tonelto, 2.11%, another colt of Unco's,

Parsnips 
Garden Pass
Pumpkin
Radish
Rhubarb
Squash
Tomatoes
Turnip

b

ma
Picture1 

Mush Re-, 
duoed — Ex- 

act Size, 10x7x1 J V 2M Pages, ever 7W 
I Huet retiens, 40 Paged 

#f Plewsrs and Vega- 
tablas In Uf# Celer*.

WS : Mr. Frank Tolls of Mt. Brydges has a
tor^e 5rM-e.lCna,U^,^
The Angeius, 3.10%, The dim of these 
colts Is Donny Bare, by Mon bare.

Bateman Bros., Christina, 
by Justice Brooke, 2,09%, ou 
of AJnco.

Ben Pierce of Longwuoil and Wilfred 
I»aughton of Appln own the dam of Van
ko. 2.06%, They have one colt and two 
fillies, half brother and sisters to Vanko, 
on their farm. f

’oombs, Yeats, Dougin- 
bore. Art Barron, Albeit 
pe. Champ and Cosiey.
—Wilcox, Turney, Wlteea i 
n. -Me Done Id, Burbrldge" 
imond, Walker and w,

irWho fii
fii

>
a filly 
a datn ,

$6.10,r.
the Interval. -

Played to n on*. 
Ictorla College grounds on 
ioon. The game, which ’ of the T. & D. Leam”. I 
from « scientific s tand

is Interesting all thru, II

-Ntewert, goal: McKayS__
""ter, Pcdcn. Buehenen> M 
Orny. Walker, Hturgese,

icAlplne, goal: Herding, i 
; W. Marshall, A. Allen, 1 

A. Marshall, Wilson, 
len, Nlchol. forwards.

■M BIT THIS BOOK—IT WILL SHOW YOU 
—How to prepare and fertilize the soil. ^

Kinds of soil adapted to each kind of vegetables,
—How to plant and cultivate each kind,
—Quantities of seed required.
—Beet varieties of each kind to 
—How to oar* for them after they begin to _ _

Insects to combat and how to overcome them.
—What to spray with and how to spray.
—How to grow several crops in one

—And almost anything else you are likely tTwant 
afcout gardening,

Clip the Coupon Which Appears Elsewhere and Get It Today,

1
>

u nun v L/uwu< >•<> 98 The Ora4#r .«..108 
Bayberry Candle.. 100 Dr. Carmen ...109 

106 Comme Nad/t . .118

d i

Harness Horse Racing Great Gctme 
Ten Million Dollars Are Invested

Bay
Lahore....................me comme naoa . .ns
Georg* Smith. ....108 

FIFTH RACE—Ashland Oaks, three- 
year-old fillies, one mile:
Southern League. 112 Louise Stone , .117
Rapids.....................117 Lady Always .
Brflltn.....................117 zJutla L...............117
xMglncn fltir. ...11T Gypsy Blair , ...117 
xMary Estelle. .,.117 zMandy Ham...117
Dollna......................117 Beauty Shop . .117
Poppee....................117 Blue Cep ...........117
Deliver...................

xTalbot and Arnold entry. 
z.T. Livingston entry.
SIXTH RACE—Purse, three-year-olds, 

six furlongs;
Beautiful Girl. ...100 Gypsy Blair .,.107
Huffakor................100 John W. Klein,.102
Dr. Moore............109 John Jr. .
Blind Baggage. ...105 Canerun .
Thanksgiving... .109 Jerry ........... ,',...100
Lena Misha..........109 J. J. Murodck..

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, four-ycar- 
olds and up, 1% miles:
Gold Color...........*101 Flv Home ...*104
Cadenza................. 107 Injury
Plea surevlllo.,.,* 104 Lupin ..
Charles Francia, ,109 Olga Star 
Benedictine 
Harold.....
Zoroaster..

grow,the >.bavin(4.10.
I. Tee Lei, 100 (Partington), $10.30.
Time 1.08. Semper Stalwart. Good 

Counsel, King Tuscan, Shrapnel, Molly 
0. also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Four year old* and 
up mile and 70 yards.

1. Monocacy, 101 (Parrlngton), $7.50, 
$4.60. $3.10.

I. Scorplan. 109 (LaZcrty) $5.40. $3.30.
8. Menlo Park, 107 (Haynes) $3.60.
Time 1.17. Brookr., Shepherdess. Bal- 

fpon, A prisa, Gainsborough, AI Stone, 
Supreme, Napier and This Rump also ran.

grow.
.1)7

iNEW YORK, April 29.—The Immensity 
of the light harness racing game cannot 
be appreciated until one hei delved rather 
deeply Into the facts and figures 
ceming It.

Here are the approximate figures cov
ering 1916, In Canada nnd the United 
State*, which may convey some Idea as 
to the size of the trotting game : ,
Number of tracks In operation........ 1000
Number of meetings ..................
Average meetings ........................
Total, racing days...........................
Average purses per meeting....
Total purses distributed............
Total horses campaigned ..........
Total valuation of horses..........
Total Invested In stands, real 

e s ta te, etc,
Total Invested In stables, sul

kies, harness, boots, other- 
equipment ,,,
My figures are conservative. The aver

age purses distributed last year—and 
which will be eclipsed In 1918—probably 
were beyond $5000, The Grand Circuit, 
which Is the "kingpin’' circuit of them 
all, lias thirteen weeks of racing. At each 
meeting tho average purse was $40,000, 
which means that this one organization 
distributed $520,000 In prize money last 
year, There are score» of other circuit*, 
where the purses average from $16,000 
and $20,000 per meeting down to $1000.

The Grand Circuit takes In the biggest 
rltlen of the east and middle west, Next 
In Importance comes the Great Western 
Circuit, which embraces such cities an 
Milwaukee, Dos Moines, Springfield (ill,), 
Indianapolis. Fsrgo (S.D.), Phoenix (Ari
zona), and Hamilton (Mlnn.1. This cir
cuit distributes about $250,000 each 
among Its horsemen.

Prominent among the other circuits are 
the following : Metropolitan, Lake Erie, 
Bay State, Kansas and Oklahoma, Ohio, 
Michigan Short Ship: Coed, Oil and Gas;

Big Fair, Maritime Provinces, and North
western Pennsylvania. •

In 1916 between 10,000 and 11,000 trot
ters and pacers cither raced for money 
or for records. Figuring that each of 
these I* worth a mere $600. shows that 
over $8,000,000 worth of horseflesh was 
exhibited before the public last season. 
The average of $600 probably Is low. 
Captain David Shaw of Cleveland values 
one horse, Peter Mac, at $125,001. Wil
liam. the pacing whirlwind, was sold dur
ing the summer of 1916 for $26,000. E. D. 
Gould of Kerney, Nebraska, refused $36.- 
000 for hie great trotter, Bingen Silk, And 
there are hundreds of other ■ horses that 
raced last year that are valued far Into 
the thousands.

ecaso
to know

conns beat Sunderland AI- - 
Eaton's Field on Saturdey ' 

f Rame of the T. * D. „ 
ki good crowd of specta-'S 
me lined up n* follows: I 
P—Galbraith, Robinson. SB
he. 1 oung, Buchan. Nor- É 
p, Valentino, Woodhead,

|0)—Wenthornc, Powell, 
[Taylor, Hunt, H. Fidler, 
Bdler, White.

Beestoh.

—Second Half.—
Henderson, who took Gault's place In 

centre, started scoring for the 47th, and 
Dodson added two more points. They 
were playing too fast 
the 49th and had the game well In 
Final score, 81-7 for 47th.

—FI ret Game.—
134th team (12): ('leal. Kylee, Black, 

Bellantyne and I .ape tine.
47th: Phllpott. (40), Jeffrey, Gault, 

Dodson. Cooke, Henderson, Smith. 
—Second Game,—

204th Battery: Davis, capt,
Imcr, Wenley, Elliott, Hltchen.

49th Battery: Tayden, capt. (21), Hex, 
Brown, Nelson, Green. -

—Third Game.—
47th Battery: Phllpott, capt, (29), Jef

frey, Gault. Henderson, Cooke, Dodson.
201et Battery (9): Mitchell, capt,, R. 

Bain," P. Perrin, W. Worthington, K. 
Locke, L. Brown.

a combination lor 
hand,..109 

. .109 ......... 1100
... 3 days
........ 3300
........85000
.86.660,000
iio.oooiooti

Lexington Results Sporting Notices112

Netleee of any character re. 
lating te future «vente. . where 
•n admission fee le charged, are 
inserted In the advertising col
umn* at fifteen sente • line die. 
aiey (minimum 10 llneel.

Announcements far elute or 
other organizations of future 
events, wnere n* admission fee 
l* charged, may be Inserted in 
this column at twe cents a ward, 
with a minimum ef fifty eente 
for each Ineertlen.

LEXINGTON. April 29.—The race* 
hero today resulted as follows:

- FIRST RACE ' Malden three-year-eide 
and up, buniu $C0ii, six furlongs:
. 1. Ardent, 107 (Vunduseni, $7.90, $8.80, 
$3.80.
. 2. John W. Klein, 109 (G. Gamer),
$5.80, $4.10.

* a, Ulster Susie, 107 (Martin), $3.70. 
Time ,1,17. Y:ica, *B0bs Olga, Gnats, 

Ethel May, 'Easier Greetings, Polly 
Connolly, Conmb-y, Auto Belle, Peach 
yiossomn also ran. «Field.

SECOND RACE—Purse, 2-yeer-oUl 
fllller, 4% furlongs:
. 1. Auriga, 115 (Murphy), $68.30, $13.80,

SBC..10» 
, .108 
.*102

...100 Surpassing ........109

. .*101 Beverly Jamee.*104

. S.100

The $8,000,000 figure above embraces 
only the horses that were campaigned 
la*t season. It does not take Into con
sideration the thousands of stallions, 
brood mares and yearlings. The fact that 

the Great, 21-year-old stallion, was 
sold for $60,000 will give you some Idea 
of the value of stud horses.

It seems safe .to say that the total value 
of all the harness horses In America to
day Is $10,000,000,

Each one of the cltlew where he races 
horses are raced—and there are 1000 of 
them—has a race course, stands and 
other track equipment. The money In
vested In these ranges down from close 
to $275,000 tied up In the North Randall, 
O., track, to the 86000 and 110,000 tracks 
In the smallest cities.

My statistics have not covered the an
nual expense Involved In the upkeep of 
stable*. Practically every horse owner 
ha* a driver, stable hoys, veterinarians, 
etc, And then there I* the cost of ship
ping the horse* from one track to an
other.

Yes. the light harness racing game Is 
an Immense one. It'* business In one 
sense, and e sport In another—the sport 
of kings—and the king of sports.

; (16), Lat-$40.000,000 CATARRH of The
/SOCCERji B

........... 12,000,000
Peter

1•Apprentice allowance claimed 
weather clear; track fast. RICOBD'S SPECIFICSection A—

• I Sund. Albion* ...fl..1 Lancashire ............11
■ .1 Wychwood ............ tv

6 Thistle. ...................m
Section S-
..2 Swansea ..............

J Roy- Can. Dra. .. 
Exhibition.—
< 1 Caledonians ... . *51 

6 170th Bstt.............. 1

AT PIMLICO.
«pot»*»1 ailments of men. Urln.., îflh. Kidney and Bladder troubles, Frio* 

$1.00 psr bottle, flou agsneri

—Final—
47th Battery: Phllpott, capt. (31), Jer- 

frey. Gault, Cooke, Dodson,
49th Battery : Tayden, capt. (9), Rex, 

Brown, Tayden, Nelson.

ftPIMLICO. April 29.—The entries for 
Monday are :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, four furlong* :
Behdet......................110 Intriguer ,........lie
rrecl*e................... ,.107 Bro. Jonathan..Ill)
Bright Star............. 107 Old Drury ,...107
boagullt ........ .110 Queen of Sea...107
Th* Only One.,..-..107 Harper _______ 110
Ultimatum............Tin Alma B................107
Kingfisher t..,.110 

f—Tyrco entry,
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, four- 

year-old* nnd up, two miles :
Martian f .139 Sun King .
Whit* Metal... i.,,181 Me ..............
Inip.Hrothcratonetl39 Tllhlm- ,
Collector..................141 Lysander

t—Hag* entry.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-old* and 

up, alx furlongs :
Sea Bench..'............ 105 Top o' Momlng.121
Rack Bay................. 123 The Decision . .105
Hephthy*................. IK) Anita .................105
Greenwood.............. 105 Curragh Aleen.lOS
Tlajan.......................110 Raconteuse ...100
Prince Henry......... 116 Robt. Bradley.11$

FOURTH RACE—Puree, two-year-olds, 
four furlongs ;
Kentucky Boy........112 Conowlago ....112

...117 Comrade .,..,..112 
.•..112 Dr. Nelson ....115 

14 Seville ...............114

T. 4 O. F.A.—THE MONTHLY meeting 
of delegatee will be held In Fred v ic
tor Mission tonight at 8 o'clock. Lan
tern slides and entertainment after
wards.

$6.30
.. 1 2. Bedtime Stories, 115 (Gentry), $3.50,1 : $3.20

3. May W., 115 (McCabe), $1.
Time .56 3-5. Aimt Liz, DcntaCJuv

enile, Deep o' Day iileo ran,
THIRD HACJC—Purse, 4-year-olds and 

up, 8 furloi'rrSx
L^Polar Star. GIO^ (Murphy), »o, $6.20,
J. Dhnltrl, 103 (Garner), *6, $3.30.
I Dr,.Carmen. 115 (Cooper). $3,60,
Time 1.15 '3-5. Royni Report, Lucille 

I»., Mars CassUlv anil Fttlviru also ran. 
FOURTH !LVE-~Lnland Hotel Handl • 

i cap, 3-ycnr-old* nnd up, mile and 70 
I yard* :
* 531co^,ne «tep, 108 (Murphy), $5.80, $4, 

*. Water Witch, 102 (Garner), $6.10,

1248

Dr. Stevenson*! Cepsnlei
OuaraAuVdU -

cure in 6 to 8 day.. Price $100 S.r boz ,
Agency, JOHNSTON-* DRUO «TORE, 

171 King St. E„ Toronto.

LAWN BOWLING ville Lawn Bowling Club, held at the 
Public Library Building, there was a 
large attendance, notwithstanding sev
eral members having enlisted. The club 
1* In a good financial position, having a 
surplus of $141 on general account, and 
*49,88 on tournament account. The offi
cers elected were :

Hon. president—J. E, Smith.
President—E. C. Clark.
Vice-president—J. D. McMillan.
Secretary—A. T). McKIttrlck.
Assistant secretary—Gao. E. Brown.
Treasurer—A. A. Hugheon.

STANDING fl $3.30 Tho eighth annual meeting of the 
Parkdele Lawn Bowling Club, Limited, 
was held In thh club house on Friday 
evening. It was a large and most en
thusiastic meeting. The greens are In 
splendid condition and everything points 
to 1916 being a banner year.

The following . directors were elected 
for 1916: John McBaln, ,J. H. Adam*. 
R. J. Wray. Dr. A. C. Bennett and W. 
n. Jackson,

The

year
.141
.114 ft*

ictlon A,
P. W. D. Executive—The above officers and W,

KoWnson.' ' ' H' BpwlM and R 11
Dr, Rooney, Dn-

o 2 m
4 2 q

i i til1111I
i l i 1*1 
till!.1 oil6 0 '1

1 I n
1 1 
1 0 
1 0

o
Grounds commute 

Price, Witt, Gillespie.

Game» committee—Geo. E. Brown and' 
Dr. Bowles,

Auditors—Geo.
Torrle.

-I I)
:-3J Tl

1 0
i n
n a

8. Grumpy, 101 (C'dnper), $2.70.
Time I 15 2-5. Lady Botha and Rain

coat also run.
FIFTH RACE—Soiling, two-year-old* 

and up, 4% furlongs:
1. Jocular, 102 (Shilling), $9.8(1, $6,40,- 

$4.60.
2. Jack Wiggins, "106 (Mott), $8.80, 

$6,10. ,
8. The,Duke, 105 (Murphy), $7,70,1. 
Time .56 1-5. Lad y Michigan. IWSfltit. 

Treowch, Hot Tody, Little Spider anil 
Uadillnc also ran. r- 

SIXTH RACE—3 ycnr-old and up, purse

1. Morristown, 197 (Murphy), $6.10, $4.20 
$4.00.

8. Sonin*, 109 (Grid**), $3.40, $6.20. 
mm $. 'I'oksy, 109, (Vanduseni, $6.2(1.

Ihc way Mike puts it, # . Time 1.15 4-5. Korfhagr, Mansieur
see lo It that he j I’rn-lnn-l. Santo also ran.
a bush league*, a* h# fi* SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 

ore the sea ion I* thru. -M <ilM and up, mile nnd 70 yards: 
up to dale? Just look j I. Howdy Howdy, 112 (Andress), $4,00, 

e rages." ,:ï$Ê $3.20, $3.mi.
2. Fly Home. 107 (Williams), $8.60, 

$5.70,
9. Haul Ball, 110 (Buckles), $4.00. 
Time—1.46 3-5.
Hardwood, Lady x Mexican, Intone, 

Cimimauriitta and Mabel Dulwcber also 
i an.

rectos elected the following 
officers: Président, John McBaln; vice- 
president, R. J. Wray; treasurer, D, A, 
C, Bennett; secretary, A. R. Blckerstaff, 
95 East King street. Phone M. 7741.

The following skip* were elected for 
the year: J. Anthony, W. Inglls, A. R. 
Blckerstaff, J, McBaln, F. W. Johnson, 
H. J, Wray, Dr, X: C. Bennett, Wm. 
Scott, F. Raney, H. S, .levons, B. Lan- 
cey, W. Warren, W. Mann, R. J. (loudy. 
Geo. Scroggle T. E. P. Sutton, Dr. 18, 
A, Peakcr. Vv, J. Stewart, Dr. Wm. 
Burns, J. A. Fraser, Geo. Duthle, Percy 
Manley.

Representatives lo the several assoela- 
llona were elected a* follows: D.L.B.A., 
J. McBaln, R. J. W ray : O.R.A., Geo. 
I nil hie. Dr. Bums; W.O.B.A., J. W. Mill, 
J. W. Mf-Coubrcy.

00
Trainers at Woodbine Park took advan. he following Is the final standing ofism'k 7ws?“$k “*•*> ssauf

Hnmmcr.mIUi »
.. _ AlWon ........
Harij- Glddlng’s Plate filly, Armine, Cheltenhem

with Jockey W. Warrington, the local Bristol..........
-Scr> . V1>- wer|t one-half under wrajp* In Richmond 

.«2. All thf ThornclWe string, with the Devonla. , 
exception of Fountain Fay and King Brighton 
Hamburg, were sent a half In .52. Foun- Kent .... 
tain Fay and King Hamburg worked Rugby ... 
five eights In 1,07.

0 09/ 0
ctlon B.
■'. W. L.

Beswlck nnd J. n 
Annual tournament, July 20 and 88.1 2

1 1 1
1 r. >Pts. 

0 24Manokln....
Kllliarc........
Ophelia W... 
Valeric West

n
Many Friends Mourn

Death of Tout Leckii
i0 1 23IIQ .ii^OO .. 4

FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs, three- 
year-old* : x—^
June Slrallh.,; ,;*90 Raconteuse ...«90
Wodari....................>105 King Worth ...117
Bryn Chant..........,.J0O Yodellng ...... M2
Inn Kay...................«105 Aristocrat ..........117
The Masquerader..113 Sir W. Johnson.
OldBroom........*H)$ Buzz Around..*
Ms ration...
Water Lily.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
one mile and sixty yard* :
Jackiet.....................118 Scot. Knight... 95
Autumn.....................115 Counterpart ,.*110
Shepherd*»*...........*106 Nannie McDee«105
Ray o' Light.......... *110 Videt ............,,*108
Carlaverock........... *108 Carlton G. ...*110
Mary Warren........ *105 Blue Mouse ...110

Exclude—Dinah Do, Marshon, Brook 
and I^chlel.

0 22
0 1(1
0 10
0 11

o aII a0 0.1»
0o E i .HAMILTON, ApHI 29.—Many an ath

lete ha* been killed doing duty for hli 
country, and spoilsmen the world ovei - 
have mourned (he loss of all, but Hanill * 
ton end Toronto sportsmen will mours 
the death of Norman (Tout) Leckle, whH 
was announced In this morning's do. 
spatches a* being killed In action, more 
than anyone else. The news of the deatl 
of Toir was received by hi* father thl|.. 
nioinlng, and U came oe a severe shock 
for during hie etay In thl* city, whirl' 
was a lengthy one, he had taken ,paH li. 
football, and proved to bo not only i 
«00(1, clean sportsman, but one of 4hv 
best men that ever donned a footbsj 
suit. In the year 1912, when the Alert) 
won tho Canadian football championship 
It wa* Tout who helped them to victory 
nnd that year he was picked by even 
* port writer In Canada a* the greatest or
al] half-back*. Tho following year he 
Played with the Argon of Toronto, an4 
also showed up well. I»e»t season lie 
would have played w4lh the Tigers, tail 
when the call for recruits came he erii 
listed with tho 68th Battalion, and hsJ 
been In active service In France for some ' ' 
lime.

na 1 13» 6 furlongn:Iti n 8 lII00■ 0 2 8
.107 Soccer in Britain

Same a* Last SeasonWit,", 7r5 wuh"
Havre dc Grace.

1112
...112 Kootenay ........ 115
".*107for 3 year The annual meeting of the Queen City 

Bowling Club wa* hold on Friday. Tho 
election of officers resulted as follows- 
Hon. president, Robert Weir: president, 
C. H. Oeale; vire-président. F. K. Kerr; 
secretary-treasurer,• R. B. Rice, 60 Vic
toria street, phone Main 726; executive 
committee, C. E. Brown, J. S. Anderson, 
C. H. Kelk nnd Dr. Rolph.

Following were elected skips for the 
season : Mer.tr*. Brown. Cooper, Copp, 
Galley, Arndtage. Kara, Oemmell, Oeale, 
H#' hl)orn Crlnp-im, Kelk, ■ Moshb-r, Mc
Intosh, Philip, Pearson. Rice. Rowan, Dr, 
Rolph, Shaw. W. G. Scott, Tobin. Weir, 
V'i Illusion. F. K. Kerr, Payne, Sykes, 

All ‘Commi-nlcatliin* regarding gamne
Vli-torla

. - «jmïr’MS' aSSLStKS 18*
—— cldsd to continue their soccer competi

tions next season on the same line* as 
this season. No cups or medals will be 
competed for, no cup ties or Internntton- 
al games will be played, and no payment

At Baltimore_Th* tohn. tt___ nl,„ *' t0 Players. The Scottish seasoncroes* f,«m i, ! Hopktn* la- will commence as usual, on Aug. 19, andSTThe season ST ,victory the English on «opt. 1. All spectators to 
Stevens*Ri*tBute Htto<J?y «y de,e4tln« l.he ?«"!«» will be taxed as provided for 
outclaüîed ït^erv sure 8tevcna wa* [n la*‘ ^get, which was Introduced 

At Arinntrcri 1 jThif .1.» 1.t . . by the chana#Hor of the exchequer at the
ed iSwarthinoM . de?e*1t" beginning of thl* month. The tax will
a soi en did contest1 Sh!'. 4. t0 2- ln very according to the price of admission, 

•period* of ten ^1',,,,.^. ri t two extra Twelve to thlrty-cent ticket* will be 
PeWivanu v 'r ï i c- » lcv,cd 4 f'fnU: thirty to elxly-cent tick-

„cSTc5' 9 GÏ,tham t. Z £ !&,&. 7z'%n^ “*ty to nlnety-< ,nt

Where They Play Lacronetien Picture»

Moran SEVENTH RACK — Three-year-olds, 
one mile :
Typography 
Marlcnao...
Casco,.
Malfou..

V DECISION FOR WOLGAST.
.103 Good Counsel; *108 
.*93 Billy Oliver 

98 Paymaster .. ,*108
Denver, <•«!.,• April-29__au -w«>iga*t.

formerly llgbn welgji I champion, won the 
itiferee'* declHluii over Joe Myun of Den
ver *1. the end of « fifteen-round contest 
here last night; The une-Unte champion 
led in every- round.

at Madison Square 
New York.

.108"
, .103

.THEATRE
IS WKK

should be sent to Mr. Rico, BO 
street•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather vcleer; track fast. iAt the annual meeting of the Orange- ed-78th 0.8, Battalion.
mance, 12 o'clock noon 
Ices, 25 and 60 Cents. That Son-in-Law of Pa*g i

By G. H. Wellingtonw ' e.

Copyrlg ht, 1916, by Newspaper Ceature Service.
Great Britain Rlohtz Reserved.
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_ _ _ _ _ _fHaiODA TOMATOES 
AIE ARM IN ma

Properties For SaleStraw, oat, bundled, per WHEAT ADVANCED 
BY SNOW AND RAIN

Inland Navigation Inland Navigation He* Wanted.ton 14 00 10 00
Dairy Produce—

Begs, new, per 
Butter, farmers'

....O»
Chickens, lest year’s lb» o 25
FOWl. lb. ,,oo*ooooofO*oo 0 |®
^S^odiii;:w:hVMie. I Chicago Stiffen* Prices Owing

Po£mSu .0n.terlo:,..b^:ii 60 to i..~ to Adverse Seeding

i to 17. ■ Weather. '
Butter, creamery, fresh- ..................... I

made, lb. square*............. 0 34 0 35 11
B» ÏÏS55K SIS" y TRADERS RUSH TO BUY
*a**SSt:.^::::!S Si!» __________

Freeh Meats, Wholesale. •
IS': SSft”S3îS'Æl'.‘jj » ‘il JS Temporary Break Speedily 

IS!: m<d!umrt!wi.':w.t.V: » so 10 w Overcome by Forthcoming
Beef, common, cwt........... 7 SO ' 9 60 .
Mutton, cwt.............. I. oo is on ot Liood Support.
Lambs, spring, each,.... 9 60 12 00 I '
Lambs, yearlings, lb........ 0 20
Veal, No. 1..........    14 00 15 60  ______
Veal, common ...,#••»• 8 60 10 60 I CHICAGO, April 29,—Higher prices
Dressed hogs, cwt.,..........  13 60 16 00 In the wheat market resulted today
Hogs, over iso lbs. n 00 12 00 from snow and rain In the northwest,

Mr. M. P. Mailon, wholesale poultry, hod^een’dlmlnî’sh.^lô* Crop, (i9reare 
gives the following quotations : I D**a wninlghed to a notable ex-
Llvs-Wslght Prlcss— iff* by. Previous adverse conditions.

Chickens, lb...........................$0 IS to $0 29 I pJlcee closed unsettled, but with gaine
Pucks, lb. ................  0 II .... I of 4c to 1 1-lc at $1,18 7-1 for May

: :::: p.Æ'55, a ££„ îfWüttî

• JS»i™ s «, suss s? “, ,e
Chickens, lb.................. ...|0 20 to «0 22 “fP°rt9 from Manitoba and Sas-
Turkeys, young, lb,,... 0 23 0 25 katchewan, as well as from the Dako-
Turkeys, old, lb.,.,..,. 0 22 ♦... I ta#» and Minnesota, indicated that the
» U«h7’lhb......... -• 2 f- , wheat was being seriously
Fowl, light, lb...................0 16 .... hampered anew over nearly the en-Squabs, per dosen . 3 00 3 60 tire spring crop belt. According.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter took* odSirinmîi 20 tbo buy,ln|r ,lde' and

Co„ 86 Bast Front street, Dealers L^vL.. .i £ourafre from current
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Shee I S°*stp, that the German note would be
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : KÏKSPÎS. to the contentions of the
Lambskins and pelts........ 11 20 to *1 21 united States,
Sheepskins, city ................ 00 8 00 Bullish sentiment was further In-Kraft-sr".::::: 8 “’“«"'f4-Sïïigftt^'RSùiü: !i ü
Country hides, green......... 14 16 «°yr, when, for a short time, conslder-
Calfeklns, lb. ..................... -, 80 .. able selling was done on account of a
Kip skins, per lb. ,..........  18 .. I besrlsh estimate of the Kansas cron
Hnnahfda. *£••••?•*•• !Z .<2 *"d because of the apparent absence
vSXmSZ: i :::::::: So *20
Tallow. No. 1................. 00Vi 0 07Vi wh«, m=rvfi ,^ .u ra iled the
Wool, washed ....................... 40 0 44 î,ket ,n Anal dealings. It
Wool, rejections ................. 33 0 36 said houses with foreign connec-
Wool, unwashed 28 0 32 | tiens were the leaders In the purchas-

ÎIÏ.TEM ul th* cl0M' Estimates 
that 1,500,000 bushels or more would 
be delivered here Monday, on May 
contracts, were received In general, 
with no surprise. ,

* Corn rose with wheat. Predictions of
t'™XL„dlllvîrl,*e Monday, perhaps 
-,000,000 bushels, seemed to have no 
more effect on corn than on wheat.

LIVSRPOOL markets I°ftt» T'*** helped upward by asser-
LIVBRPOOL MAHK8TI. tlon that consumption had been larger

LIVERPOOL. Anril 29,—wheat—Spot I 5*P®cted, and that the crop was
steady; No. i Manitoba, 12s 9d; No Î£t#' nonhnnn0ï.eCahet? poln'*d to delivery 

_ 3 Manitoba, 12s 4d ; No. 2 red western 1,000,000 buehele on May contracts
—Porto Rico, 18.76 to 64 per winter, 11s 4d; No. 1 northern spring, I Monday.

12Com—Spot, quiet; new, 10s lOd. tnad^provlsions* flmj.h B^ap^nterests

to £6
Turpentine spirits, 48s 9d.
Rosin, common, 20s.
Petroleum, refined, ll%d.
Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, spot,

4«S 0(1.

Fifteen Acres, $50 Per 
Acre

PAYABLE |6 down and 66 monthly—deed 
garden soil; high, dry and level; near 
Yonge street. Office hours, 9 to », 
Stephens * Co„ 136 Victoria St. Main 
6914. 71

dozen..|0 22 to 60 80 dairy.- o 32 o 40 JL ..
“All Aboard” for the Annual Exonraion

Niagara Falls, Break's Monument, Niagara* 
k en-therUke, Hamilton Parke
1 AND ALL POINTS BRACK KD BT OCbIiNBS,

0 36

o'ii
y sb

$Big Advance Is Expected5 Owing 
to Destruction of Crops by 

Severe Rains, «

CUCUMBERS DECLINED

New. South Carolina Cabbage is 
Easier, Selling 'at Three- 

Twenty-Five a Case.

gK«,*S,.c835MS% «MS

thV s e*v*ro rSir 
îyiütJSSZP ^day almost complete 

, fbf tomato crops in that 
3»°t« Vsi' it 8atur'lay they brought from 
** to 88.75 nr six-basket crate.

declined, selling at lie to
■ Bostonhead lettuce Is extremely 
scarce, and brought 64.60 per hamper 
H rïudfnîJr*n v.*1^0** Prohibitive price. 
~Ç>1Jf.°.rnla .<lheiTles took a further drop
3«is rare
«“>?! MMSl'M'1:*,;:

afj™* e*hnr at 12.60 per case, andS55?i^*5ffcwb#rr,M from koyth

Hs-iîF s-s&as»*‘.62 to 12.26 per six-quart basket.
. A. A. McKinnon had a car of Delaware 
notatoas seUIng at IU0 per bag.

Chas. 8, Simpson had a car of Thomas 
Peters Florida tomatoes, selling at 
. Per «Ix-basket crate, and à ehlp- 

r«np«^ Bo,ton heed lettuce at |4.60 per
. Wholesale Fruits. ,Ji

»»«.P«r U-quart basket;
*' ,64 to $7 per bbl.; Greening* and 
sJ*Ae' *8 & 6* P*r bbl.; Russets, 13 
64-60 psr bbl.; Imported, 82.60 to 13 

per bat; Ontario*, 81.60 to 82 per box.
* I,2 to 12.76 per bunch.âuCtüïf,ee—6a,1,ornle- 68.60 to |4 per 10-
|D* DOS.

Big71 LABORERS WANTED, Dick
= S S ft

T hammer, a..^r 
nommer, drop hammer men, nlan a 

rtvet and
ro*n! highest wage* paid vJmÎI"? 

__Steel Car Co., Hamilton

Every plonk convenience, Committee should writs or cell 
49 Tong# St., cor, Wellhtgeon at., or ‘phono Adelaide 4209, 

Kxourskn Department, and a repre- 
““ — i sentatlve will call on you.

Farms For Sale

41"iAS."a^.'"cŒ,

fair building, flowing 
el on at ones. Price forty-five hundred, 
five hundred down. W. Rutledge, New
market.

best of level clay 
store, good road, 

well. Posses-
SPFj

612Piusenger TrafficPassenger Traffic ft

farm, the surest and best place for a 
living Just now. If interested, writs 
for catalogue to J. A Willoughby, 
Georgetown, Ont. «f

Mechanics Wanted. Thiet

FOREMAN WANTED—Appiïc*tiônTvi,,i1 
be received from high-grade^
1st* who have ability and are 
to become foremen. KxcellenfomÏÏ* 
tunlty and high wages; in modîîL'01veraixDorlenV*d aS?* In T®’ 
Worid M A4dre” Sox TL

0 22

Farms Wanted. during 
compte]

___ ______________________________  iovcrinlj
RVCKMAN A MACKINZIg. - J Ine lent!

Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambït ..referrJ
corner King and Bay streets. .tT1- Ê prwierri

i Jim  ■ gain oil
Patents and Legal |

quotatti 
Combi nl 
gregatsj

* cent, oj 
7 Dem.i
. tent ae 

contest I 
official 
new art 
ready I 
able thd 
early Is 
to whid 
tlons In] 
vlaahle 

The H 
lar and 
became

* under I 
laities \ 
Indust ri 
roletims] 
in thee] 
gains <i 
were sd

Italia 
ware a I 
looked l] 
cent •atil 
were dt| 
thruoiit.l 
Steel fd 
rails, if 
tlon fin] 
Total *1 
410,000 ] 

There 
way retl 
porting 1 
6900,000 
gain of 
referred I 
wholesa] 
dictions 1 
Iron we] 

Bond* 
expangioj 
(par val

FARMS WANTED—If you wish to sail 
your farm or sxehsng* It tor sity pro- 
E«rty, for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Tempi* Bundle* Toronto.

Legal Cards
■

*47

Howe Moving

"nMgSSfegaajHOUSE MOVING and Raising Dens, j. 
Nelson, 118 Jarvto street.: i

*d?

FETHER6TONHAUOH A CO„ n*sd 
flee Royal Bank Building, TomSt 
Investors safeguarded. Plkin, oractiS m 
pointers. Practice before patent Si ce» and courU. eHI’

I Building Malarial?
For our booklet, "Hemeseekere’ and 

Settler,’ OuUle,” tickets and Informa
tion, apply to City Ticket Offlea 62 
King St. Beet, Toronto, or Union Sta
tion, or write R, L. Falrbalrn, General 
Paeeenser Agent, 61 Kina St, Beet. To
ronto, Ont, llttf

LIMB, CEMENT, etc,—Crushed stone at 
cars, yards, bins, or oollvorod; boot

•“•■si1
oa

!
. Personal# ■!lo

! FUTURE TOLD. YEAR'S PREDICtTau sealed, 20c„ blrthdate. Prof L SIS? 
9916 8t. Clair, Cleveland. O

$!Rooms and Board

,l?vete Hotel, Ingle- 
ln*dphoneJsrVle *tr**,: °*ntrlkl; host-i Tenders

sd
v jb.n BONA VENTURE UNION DEPOT, 

Montreal, Quebec, St. Seim, Halifax.
1 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

COMPANY
Automobile SuppliesReal Estate \ l

-MARITIME
EXPRESS

LEAVES
8.16 a. in. wm?m

■ATTERV—Lot uo exemlne It 
“r#

DAILYI F JTarm.* and Investments. W.
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto, ed» A

Bald 
to 8

NORTH TORONTO ORÂDE 
SEPARATION

Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. I = 
Connection for

Th# Sydneys, Prince Edward Island, 
Newfoundland.

nnoNTOImîmmno,

Leaves 10.48 p.m.. Tues., Thurs., Sat 
Air. 8.88 p.m., Thurs., Sat., Men.
Mckeu end ekeplng ear reservaueua 

Apply B. Tiffin, General Wester» Agent II 
King St East Toronto, Oat oS

W i.
/ Red clover, No. 1, cwt. .826 

Red clover, No. 2, cwt.. 26 
Alslke, No. 1, cwt....
Alslko, No. 2. cwt.... 
Alfalfa, No. 1, cwt... 
Alfalfa, No. 2, cwt... 
Timothy, No. 1. cwt. 
Timothy, No. 2, cwt.

TO RENT ‘25 60 
22 00 
18 00 
27 00 
22 60 
14 00 
11 00

VI
ar 117 Tenders will be received by the un

dersigned up -to May Slot, 1916, for 
the purchase and removal of the old 
Canadian Pacific Railway NortB Tor
onto Station Building,

Proposal forme and other Informa- 
may be obtained at the office of

Small st 
between

For full particulars apply te 
A. M, CAMPBEI.L,

18 Blchmsed Street East. 
Telephone Main 88S1,

21

1 Orapefruttf5uban!y8?76bt*' |3.60 per

zfa'Sor™:'*'
* Oroagoo^-NoveIs, 82.36 to M per case, 

,lee: Mediterranean Sweets,
S fe^MsST* v,l,nciM' 63.S0
. Pineapple* 
case.
20ctpertb5?**~LOW,,,*n*’ QUerte' llc t» 

bMketac?2tTFtorM*' Wto 68.78 per six-

Wholesale Vegetables.
Æ»; ttR WSe-»

pw «Sts<0° pw h**' 11 p,r doeen- 63
*.<«bl,eStTl1 to 61.60 psr bbL; new, 
6*46 to 88.66 per case.
. Cgrrot»—6M0 to 61.16 per bag;
1140 P*r do**n. |2 per hamper.

Celery—Florida, 63.60 per case. 
Cucumbers—Hothouse, Imported, $1.76 

per dozen; Florida, 81.60 to 16 per hem- 
PWf Leamington, 31 to 82.26 per 11-quart

Eggplant—81.60 per dozen.
Endive—$1 per dozen.
Lettuce—Leaf, 26c to 86c per dozen;

ft -Î? 61-26 per dozen; 
Boston head, 84.60 per hamper. 
^Mushrooms—>8 to 83.26 per six-quart

,. °nions—Çanadlan, 83 to 82.25 per 75- 
lb. bag; Spanish, 81.76 to 82 per small

£Xts10C80°c ^rPeioî.TnbubnUcrhC,^:,; 'ar,e

Parsley—76c per dozen bunches. 
Parsnips—80c to • 90c per baa,
£8ft—Green. 84.60 per hamper.BSIShi

ham°Sî<><e~NeW’ *10 P*r bbl- <2 2e P*r 

P°tPoP60r5l2rti"en* ,0° Per bMlMt'

i3.26,np«hrbb '40 t0 ,liM per hamp*r- 

I R^ji-îlto 61.10 per dozen bunches. 
Radishes—10c per dozen, 81.60 per ham-

hJeper.P*-40° ^ ba,f neW| 61-75 per

Wholssale Fish.
_ A —Fresh Caught__
Sd-e^irlb.10 lic per ltv

Haddsck—7c_per lb.
„ .... —Fresh Cured.—

boxe*- 1641c per lb. 
Fillets—16-lb. boxes, 10c per lb.
Ciscoes—16-lb, boxes, 12c psr ib,
_ „ —Frozen Fish__
aas'MMri.,

il,g* ^^erlor herrings—100-lb. sacks, 

Jb. taïs,B8?®rl°r h,rrln«»-plckled.

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

12 Motor Cars For Sale10<r sI

tlon
the undersigned, 262 Avenue road, Tor
onto.

No tender necessarily accepted.

I ill
ff I

Articles For SaleFOR RENT✓
TIME TABLE CHANOES■. RIPLEY,

Engineer ot Grade Separation.
_________________ ed)

•TONE FOR
Lumber andOFFICes and FLATS

—Hot jvater and steam heat
ing, Hardwood floors, Cen
tral, Immediate possession.

J. K. FISKEN
23 Seett et.

^•^.“pVrîi’^îrro^ilîf:
cation to agsuts^ ,jtt

I
Ont

I ] ACCUSED OF SHOOTING

A NEIGHBOR'S CATTLE

Alfred Sanford Placed in Belle
ville Jail to Await His 

Trial.

Live Birds

HOFt-S—Canada's 
Bird Store, 109 
Phone Adelaide 8

S
34186! Lei

Ui
171.

ader and Create* ' 
ueen Street West.’

IlMHEWfrr Electrical Treafaneats \

Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

i
Estate Notices

MONTREAL GRAIN MARKET.

MANAeffBg>«. «SINTS .

MORTGAOa SALE OF VALUABLE
fhTtitfd Tr?ir.rt/ct."#8,*t#r#d Und*rMONTREAL, April 30.—Export busi

ness In grain Saturday was quiet. Coarse 
grains were locally firm, but quiet. Flour I Manitoba Wheat (Track. Bav »ert«i was unchanged. Mlllfeed was fairly ac- No. 1 northern, $1.28. X ’• 
tlve and firm. No. 2 northern, 11,2814.

----------  No. 3 northern, 81.1914.
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Forts).

—------ I No. 2 C.W., 62c.
WINNIPEG. April 3».—Wheat ad- 1 No. 3 C.W., 60c. 

vanced for the week 3%c to 8c on the I Extra No. 1 feed, 50c, 
local grain exchange, the big advance No. 1 feed, 49c. 
being on October. American Corn (Track, Toronto)The market closed today with a little No. 3 yellow, 88c. ' J
bull flurry, which carried May to 1HÇ Canadian Corn (Track, Toronto), 
over the previous close, July 114c and Feed, nominal, 74c to 78c 
October 114c up. There was no special | Ontario Oats 
reason beyond possibly" % few short* 
covering.

May oats were lc lower, while July 
was unchanged and October 14c up. Bar
ley was He higher. Flax was 2We to 
3%c higher.

new,

ifaw. 113 Huron’ CH. il:.. 3Ï TREMISpecial to The Toronto World.
BELLEVILLE, Ont., April 80.—Alf

red Sanford, a middle-aged man, was, 
yesterday, brought to this city by De
tective A. Reburn, of the provincial 
criminal Investigation department of 
Ontario, and County Constable A, 
Wilson, of Tweed, having been arrest
ed on a charge of shooting cattle. 
The offence, tt le alleged, took place 
last July In the town whip of Mont- 
eagle, In the northern part of this 
county.

Mr. ft, A. .Talking, of the above 
township, reported that some of his 
cattle had been killed and the affair 
w“ investigated by Detective Reburn, 
with the result that Sanford was ar- 
_... . .The accused hsus been com
mitted to the courtly Jail until hie 
trial takes place. '

„P*£KR and by virtue of the powers of 
ned *n eich of certain regls-

bl^r^iîllI5iee. .or.wnoîîre,e*. iwhich will 
*>^„produf/s<1 the time of sale) there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
at. the auction room» of Waiter Ward I -

AveSue 1«ior%th**r®*(*‘d® ^kman I DamcUlg
Avenue, according to plan M. 368. Lan» *1 ISSHF-v»
JS.ckma1i®Avenue?U*® kn0Wn M No 70
»f"nSl 184, M.ngwi:.\rt:,!,f ,________ ____

aar^ngn £*0/a,n* to Nid Plan M. h. H. PAGE. 402 Yonge street. WeddliMy'.srs î 1 **•

aiSTAWAS;

No. 72 Jackman Avenue. 
soFdac.Sb?icttht®o

to*™ ,bîv‘n«L °xe^, two years yet I OR. mum, payable* half*yearly P®P C®nt' per I 

Terms; Ten per cent, of the purchase
mon*y to be paid down at the time ot I OR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases ef man,HOUAID-MIIEm lllEl^S^^tesu1 "

ZZ“"“ I vsswtrâsFROM NEW YORK. I p>t*d 2*th April, 1818. A36M1,8,1» | ^{nVtos^nurs® assistant. Ÿe^rsTov”

ALLAI LUES Coati and Wood

Lr. LIVERP’L Lr. MONTK'L 
Sicilian May 6

sndlasriaa May 80
fifinlm June *

June is 
Jen# 24 

Lt MONTREAL 
Corinthien May »

Lr. OIASOOW Lr. MONTREAL 
**»y 1 Orfh*«inl*n M»r u

CAI. RAC. LUES

-BUY Murray Mine Coal new. $7.60 pw 
ten. Jacques, Davy Co. Main 96L 1*"May g

Mer 1»
Mer te 
June » Seandtnavlen 
Lv. LONDON

17*
Musical Instruments

TWO Hi
fixe!

No. 3 white, 46c to 46o.
Commercial, 44c to 46c.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
». . Outside).
No. I commercial, 61.02 to 81.0L 

- I No. 2 commercial, 61
No. 3 commercial, 87c to 99c.

’ | Feed wheat, 16c to 88c.
According to Freights Outside). 

no, 2, 61.00.
According to sample, 11.80 to 81.50.

Open. High. Low. Close. | & * 0uti,d®>'

Feed barley,
Buckwheat (A

eif
« (

Lv. LIVEBPJ, Lv, MONTR'T. 
May « MlssanaMe Mer it
itay *2 Metoeama Mey 97

», MlesenMrfe June 17
J»*»e 18 Metes* me July 1
For Bates, Reeerr étions, Eté.,
ALLAW&hr* AWK ”

L B. SUdBUN<£8‘‘ W" j0rOnU-

The rr 
* Stock K; 

somethin 
business 
«mountlr 
overwhel 
silver *1 
worked i 
Imposilb 
order* t 
broker * 

I of tho ci 
buyer of 

je A furt 
T lag by I 

the new 
f. sentlng i 

tho quoi 
A» a r 

stock* in 
ly, and i 
the bo* t 
heavy In 

• Chamh 
seller wi 
The etoc

If ed7
to «1.02.CHICAGO GRAIN.

J. F. Blckell A Co., 802-7 standard 
Bank Building, report Chicago Grain Ex
change fluctuations ae follows:

rested. V7 Marriage Licenses
It!

3r 05
many entertainers

AT AD CLUB CONCERT

=======

i»e ■«id*A*4hl" Tevonto,40o Wheat—y ] to 62c.May ... 113)4 114% 71614 113% 118%
... 116% 116% 116% 116% 114%
.. 116 116% 114% 116% 114%

1 ccordlng to Freights 
Nominal, 69c to 70c. ,‘
5C l'ÎSSSSÏSS.Îf ÆÎ*J21&0u*,ld->-

88?®,®et*d’ according to sample, 86c to

Out- RAM8-PAJuly
Bept. ,

Corn-
May ... 761 
July ... 76J 
Sept. .. 761 

Oats—
May ... 44 
July ... 43 
Sept. ..

„ Pork- 
May ..38.80 23.90 32.80 
July ..88,70 28.70 88.80 
Bept. ..28.60 23.60 28.60 

L«rd—

Full Information regarding A^Irï.ï,8iÆs:1 V

ESrEHSS
Misa Mabla Gould, Mise Bessie Mac
Kinnon, Walter Tuttle, Will J, White 
Hartwell De Mille, Richard Oarite! 
Joseph Carr, Will Laflamme, ftarfy 
Bennett, Hugh 8. Eayree, A. J. Dug
gan and Ernest Lawrence, Joint com-
Hn'uT® °/.uT?,k' Talk- Talk,” and prln- 
cipal* of their company.

Among other "stunts” pulled off by 
the ad men was the showing of a flve- 
rcel war picture. The evening paused 
veJ?'vP,leBe5nt,y' with.that breezines* 
which Is characteristic of Ad Club en
tertainments

Medical
77* 78% 77*

78% 78% S78%

„K iil Hi|
MADoara,
Mlllfeed (Car Lets, Delivered, Montreal 

_ Freights),
Bran, per ton, $24.
Short», per ton. $26.
Middlings, per ton, 628 to 127. i
Good feed flour, per bag, 81.60 to $1,70.

« vHe.y (Track, Toronto), ■.
No. 1, best grade, per ton, $20 to S$2. 
No. 2, low grade, per ton, $76 to $11. , 

Straw (Track, Toronto), -
CHICAGO, April 2».-^attls-Recelpts I ’ ^ürms'rs^Ms^kri!' — *

100. Market steady. Beeves, 87.66 to I Fall wheat—Cereal 81 (in tn *i nc _

610.05; heavy, 89 55 to 110.06; rough, 89.65 Bariev—Feed »fle tn «»,.M- MW7'30 t0 bUlk «f H^lyTSye<,CN^! e,2t'$^r«bU!54eK

Sheep—RecelpU 600. Market eteady. mlxed and clover' »12 ‘o |15
Native,_|8,66 to $9.10; lambs, native, «7.80 I ‘ Straw-Bundled. $14 per ton: -

nominal, $8.60 -per ten.
BUFFALO LIVE .STOCK. I Hem....k'.7.^Exour.len vl. Canadian

EAST BUFFALO, N.T., April St.-Cat- „ Northarn Railway, 
tie—Rerr-Ipu 75; steady. , a,re *olnS to the Northwest,
.„YjaI*—Receipts 175; slowi <4.50 to British Columbia, or Ottawa, give us a 
»9-7u. „ call In our new office, Royal Banlt”T»3SS5'n«£l; iBÎ'i 5851: ““■t’ÎJf** ’■ ’■ "S'"

S8S-« ttSfSUfUt S M! ,2 ------Sheep and lambs—Receipt*. 1000; ac-1 2n<Han mothers will place their 
tlve; tombe, $8.60 to $10.26; others un- children quite contentedly in an ele- 
chanred' 1 Phant’e charge, If they have to leave

home.

il i ,1 44%t
43

39m s ii 90 38.76 
70 88.60 Dentistry

.60-
ISI! %, «
ranked * 
York wh 
was bid
on the N 

A ly openci 
closed *l 
hu*lnn«* 
*« le* of 
one poln 
nnd clo* 

An ad 
_ m*de 1 
“ Crown I 

Adsnac, 
to 99 on 
that n j 
on thtr 

Nlptoel 
17,90 up 
from 65. ( 
two pole 

In the 
active, In 
talcing fi 
to 12% 
went to 

Tliero 
gold hUx 
by rcHso 
we* uni

May ..12.86 12.75 12.62 
July ..12.70 12,77 12.82 

12.80 12.90 12.77

.76 18.66

.77 12.87 

.90 12.90

.72 13.90 

.80 11.70 

.96 18.12

Sept. .
Riba-

May ..12.82 12.72 12.60 
July ..12.70 12.87 12,67 
Sept. .12.86 12.96 12.86

Mav ft ................................... SS. Byndam

M.notice

Walter Ward Price I=
AUCTIONEER AND VALUATOR_______________________

E.Ut* and Busine..Broker MlSîüi,v!!iîSS,Lito,2ïïi;%'S

sstr-ssss-s* asr asiPrice. Limited, 30 Adelaide g“eet East

wW®» h®."^1 ,an2 cônvenlentpreml.e. I ---------—_______________________«fi
where he trust* he may receive

•p.?toiaALntfœ; VnT&JXr m-

daily, crowns and bridges. Mala100-
[Ej

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK,
Massage M

■Ega*. eggs, and yet mors eggs, ware 
on the St. Lawrence Satur

day. Egg* pure white and eggs deen 
SST-S* a** the shades In between. 
I’t** , PuJk were new-litid, that Is, laid 

'^tthln the week, nnd were so abundant 
ti^t the market became slow and dreggy.
th2 2?ln.awn®m' 5ccordlî’f to the ability of 
tne »alo»woman or *Ble»man, somo
fortunate one* receiving 30c per dozfn 
^0I>. Quaatltle», other* going at 28c 
nnd 27c, the bulk bringing 26c, while 
ÿ^Jte a large quantity went at 28c and 
S? *Sr d0*«n; but, If all had been rea
sonable, and only aeked a fair price 
namely, 26c to 28c per dozen, at the o£en-' 
Ing, the market would not have been »o 
slow, and there wot.ld not have bem 
many sold below thone figure*. Duck 
egg* were, also plentiful, and brought 
from 40c to 60c per dozen.
. £°wl w»" extremely scarce, and brought 
high price», tout year * chicken* bringing 
3ÜC per lb., white boiler* brought fro it; 26c to 30c, according to size, the medhm" 
sized bringing better prices than 
largo ones.
*^UAteLkept a^ut "tatlonary In price at 
3",.t01,38c. per Ib” ono young lady, who 

U Lan cwt saleswoman, re
ceiving 40c, but the bulk still sold at 36c 
to 87c per lb., and 
out at 33c to 32c.

In tho wagon section, hothouse rhubarb 
•woe scarce, as the season Is Just about 
over for this class, and the outside-grown 
1* not yet ready. The email quantity 
on sale -brought 10c to 12%c per bunch 
for the best quality, while that not quite 
»o good wont at four bunches for 25c. 
Green onions (outside-grown) brought 6c 
for two «mail bunches, and 10c per large 
hunch. Parsley, three for 10c; lettuce, 
two for 5c and three for 10c.

Apple* were a better sale than a week 
ego. Spy» bringing $6 per bbl., and 50c 
per 11-quart basket.

Spinach declined slightly, bringing 40c 
per peck, while California asparagus sold 
at 40c to 60c per large bunch; cucumbers 
at 10c each, and new cabbage brought 10c 
and 16c per head.

Beef advanced, the hindquarters selling 
gt 14%c to 17c per lb., while fronts went 
atl0%c: to ll%r. retail, f 

There wn.s. one load of hay brought 
the price* remaining unchanged 

Hay end Straw—
Hay, No. 1. ton.............. *21 no to |24 fw
Hay, mixed, per ton.— 1* 00 17 00
Straw, rye, per ton— 17 00 l* no

I Straw, loose, pewtoBy, LM MHUt

CANADIAN PACIFIC GREAT 
LAKES STEAMSHIP SERVICE.

I
edtf ■

!■

CUNARD LINEper
-

ulars, reservations, etc,, from any 
Canadian Pacific agent, or W. B.
Toronto* Dlstrlct Passenger Agent,

n“'£2"A’U%oJ°Zt tod,*, pT

a. F. WEBSTER * SON
General Agente,

8» YONGE STREET.

6 per
pers prfimlsss,------- --------

. . A^ard Price has had nearly 80 years' ... —
11 Ap,“*•MAMAOe 

— aÆf r andAG*n*rai .
May , Onton. :::, N^TJwT^ ^ “nducted with efficiency. WK^^„rtm.Vn°t,DJfonr’th*747!3TW
May 8 Tuscan!* . . N«w xlX Uverpool Integrity end on very moderate terms. I --------------------------------May « (HcllkusT......... WtontoS *î HÜTE?0} I e?f—el attention is given to Mortgage
M»r 6 Byadaai .
May 9 Pannenln .May 11 NÏÏSSa

ia\ end

loose,
i I 'll

i
bathe; expert îmîsseusé!1 ’ 6*î‘Y%ee 
street. North 7940. ™

!

185
OCEAN BAILINCIS! MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin AThe best royal pianist improbably 

Prince** Victoria of England, wjio so 
often Play* to her mother, Queen Alex
andra. The piano used at Marlborough 
House by her royal highness Is a mag- 
nlflcent instrument, bearing the 
ecrlption, “Victoria, from 
Mamma, 1896.”

830.00. 
favorahh 
firmer n 
•trong, , 
Intyro n<

I
1 810.2 te terms. I ----------------------------------------- --------------- ■

i S!T7—*» >» given to Mortgage VIBRATORY MASSAGE and Baths. 488no charge# are made for 3: Bloor West. Apt. 10. ' to7New .. .......... ............. .... sssns sr I j
• î^ondoo I
ii—KÎtTS*®theI

r KLIN Vrl LINE I o™Zoi&„OT ,end for • c*rd’wlth term, I SL!0!*?.!00' we,t' no*r 6run,^F: 
c#-,s,tiÂ>gsrtoîafti“,,a-

*•!»»}• Ff*« 9'». ••B.rti.u,

«o»ô5..*Àü'..-::::::Ki>; S' I •■"•■■ J rs0Aae'r^RMAJI0N' *^p^
■' •' IHAIlP' Oen. Agent, 19 Yonge St.
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! UNION STOCK YARDS.
V PalmistryM

eaTt^^VUi 'At'» Sfi

Lh„°dr:^ M.ct.Unl°”stocitI some were glad to sell Sudden
Mar■ 1 i This Certificate %

CHEESE MARKETS.

ages sold at 28c. forty packages sold at 28%c. and 345 package, sold at °S%c 
Balance unsold. 74

8T.HYACINTHE, 
the cheese board

t Chiropractors. MONTA 
showed J 
Detroit l| 
high prlil 
«run 11 fral 
principal] 
mon was] 
departmc] 
high levf] 
to $30 i, H 
The steel] 
ary. exec] 
106%. s]
recovered] 
Iron shot] 

Power J 
fractional 
prices: H 
ships stod 
Virtually 

Total 1 
eed 600

Construction of
Cribwork and ConcreteWall

I DOCTOR GEORGE W. DOX8BE, RyrlS
Building, Yonge, corner tihuter street 
Palmer jrraduate. Only Chiropractor i 
having X-Ray for locating cause of 
your trouble. Electric treatments , 
given when advisable. Indies' and . j 
gentlemen's private rent room». Lady 7 
attendant. Telephone appointment, j 
Consultation free. Residence, 24 Al- • j 
bertus avenue, North Toronto.

•Ml
S’i For VIl i FromIF 'K t

"Tender» for Harbor Head Wall*,” t 
applying to^hVabo've^dress ^Tenders

• CM.! Mm. ÏÏÏ'ES™.

p.m.YoucAirr 
FIGHT 

HELP TO

|

Making
Money

i theQue,, 
held 1

April 29,-^At
package» ot butter sold ®at 27%cj 160 
boxes cheese sold at 16%c.

BELLEVILLE ODDFELLOWS’ SER
VICE.

ed7I FLOWER POTS PAINTED BLACK.(i

Soil HerbeCets

bS$

mheT ti?llpa,.mo”eany
fi srs ssm" ,h° *im*

awkward

' it
I TO cure heart failure, asthma, bron

chitis, pneumonia, shortness of breath 1 
take Alverie Nerve Tonic Capeutoe, ■ 
City Hall Drug Store; trial boxes. SOI : 
Bherbourne street. Toronto.

9 s
Special to Th# Toronto World.

BELLEVILLE, Ont.. April 39—The 
oddfellow* and Rehnccns of till* . it •»-. 
today, attended divine worship 41 ,tlie
Tabernacle Methodist Church to 
memorate the anniversary of the
founding1 of me otde*

together with It 50, presented at The World, 40 West
Toronto, or 40 South McNnb street, Hamilton, entitle* „„ 
of Un new hook,."MAKING MONEY .FRÛM THE SOIL." 
parcel postage

twiRichmond street,
bearer to a copy

, „ _ By mail tidd
1 ceult Um «ne, 18 cent# Ontario, 20 conta In Canada.

II 1 ! 1l « MÇS. HOWELL, Psychic Palm (it# m
Ocoult hook* lent. 410 Church. <*nRUSSIA’S 5 1-2 PER CENT. LOAN.unspoiled (>>• 1 A! wrapping*.com- Tt 1*

Mmp- Mining 
- ,i: I _ reopened 

J. D. YOUNG A SON, Carpenters end >. | orv Kt-'ri

jssssrtwoJBKlSL rePJ
. gjfc .jL

rh’THOCHAI), April 29 - \n fin 
serial ukfise is pniilinhod ordering• .
dollar* s*,W,Wa1' loan o£ "ne billion

lnt*rc8t' rc-

vontraetbrs,P1ent diecoverlcs of de- 
poaiu an American syndicate hag op-
en*4 * ananganean mine tn Pflnwaa,
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HOMESEEKERS’ FARES
FROM TORONTO

To WINNIPEG and return 
To REGINA and return 
TO SASKATOON and return 
To EDMONTON and CALGARY and return

$36.00 

. $38.75 

$39.75 

$43.00

• tes ess sse.isee ss pee e

eeseeeee 0,0,0 e^ eeeeeeee
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Every Monday to Oetobs# 80th.

Proportionate Fares from and to ether Pointe, 
ELKCTK1C-LIOHTBD TOURIST CARS

c
%
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GRAND TRUNK HAILWA',
SYSTEM

Canadian Governmfni Railways

0
CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES I_
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SHIPPING SHARES 
HAD BIG DEMAND

'I

| Mining Notes j St DEW IN THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

I
SjP 1Tf to help Bn
k.cwh$u,

^cbi,

____ _________ ed-tr

Statistics Show Reasons for the 
Advance in SilverSpecial to The Toronto World.

COBALT April Î8.—At the Adanac 
today, high-grade made Its first ap
pearance In the vein In the west winze.
Some of the first specimens were taken
to Toronto tonight by Morgan Cart
wright.

Naturally the new strike, the flnd- 
Ing of a second high-grade vein on the 
Adanac, elated the management here 
and proves Its contention that higher 
silver values would be found as deve- 

neared the contact zone. The 
first high-grade was found In a vein 
In the east winze, about 80 feet 
from the 200 foot level. High-grade 
was encountered In the vein In the 
west winze at a depth of 64 feet.

When the winze reaches 400 feet, a 
crosscut will be run to tap three other 
veins located on the 200 foot level.

It would be hard to Judge yet what 
the new high-grade vein matter will 
assay, but It will be rich. The vein 
widened out shortly before native 
silver came In and Is now about four 
Inches wide at the bottom of the

Pearce

The Rochester property will be re
opened again next ' week. Arrange
ments have been made by the Trethe- 
wey Company, which now controls the 
property, to resume operations. There 
Is a 8 Inch calclte vein on the pro
perty carrying Cobalt. Work will be 
carried on under the direction of H. S.
Robins from the Lumsden shaft.

It Is Interesting to note that whep 
the Rochester closed down In 1014, Am. Cyans mid com.. 
silver was selling ut A7 cents an do. prefci red 
ounce. , Ames-Holden com. ,

---------- do. prof..........................
A new vein fins been encountered at m " Vô "

the Genesee, which adjoins the Cham- 5 C Ashing * F" 
bers-Ferland on the north, at a depth1 b! C.' Peckers' coni!!! 
of 100 feet. It Is about three Inches In do. preferred ,. 
width, highly mineralized with cobalt Bell Telephone. .. 
and chalcopyrlte. The vertical shaft F.N. Burt com., 
has cut two veins so far and It Is pur- ' *
posed to continue sinking before cross- j"’ preferred™'
cuttln*- _______ C. Car ft F. Co"

■ do. preferred ..
The Gifford has located a new vein Canada Cement com..

near the Beaver line, on the 200-foot do. preferred ..........-..
level. It Is several Inches in width, c*h- ®t,.£lnej eom• ■ •
hut owing to the breaking down of «ne r.d°' tjwihA' 1 ' " 
of the Pumps today, little is yet known Cam l”'o. .Xi!

possibilities, Canadian Pacific Ry.
—— Canadian Salt ........

The National Mines Is preparing to City Dairy com 
continue the shaft on the old King do. preferred 
FM ward property from 600 to 1100 feet. ,7 '•
nroTin<?h»,rlHn£ °ahrtf ,°n ,Te,nHtly Consumers Gas 
proved that It was best to sink thru Crown Reserve
the diabase to the underlying contact Crow’s Nest ... 
of the diabase and keewatln. Crosscuts Detroit United
will be driven at 1100 feet to explore Dome .........................
the contact. Dom. Canners ...

The King Edward property was Idle n„°' f,” 
from 1906 up to a short time ago, Son?’ * steel rref 
tome 600,000 ounces of silver was pro- Vont. Steel Corp.. 
tluced, chiefly from the upper kee- Dom. Telegraph .. 
v/atln . and diabase formation, but Holllnger ,.. 
crosscuts at 600 feet produced such J* Rose .., 
poor results that work was stopped. Mackay common .

______ Dick Pearce, Æ?dm:::

The silver securities market advance Mexica^L^Sk* P.'.
Total sales In by no means commensurate with the Monarch com. ...

lapidify with which the white m'etai do, preferred ... 
la advancing, declares Hamilton B. Niplsslng Mines .
Wills, In his weekly market letter. 811- S’ Si if1®*' com• • • 
ver, he continues, will probably touch M
73 cents an ounce In May. Ho says: !T penmans com..................
learn thie morning from an authorlta- Petroleum.........................
live source at Ottawa that the tax on Porto Rico By. com., 
mining will not prove a burden. As Quebec L., H. ft P... 
th< details of the budget tax are solely Rogers com. .........
in the hands of Sir Thomas White. rMe/76<L™.........
my Informant advises me, an equitable preferred ™ *.

_ u , tveatage of this momentous question sawyer - Massey...........
1 WO Hour Session it Standard h:u< already been decided upon. Besides do, preferred .............

Bxrhamrn cvi„m„i„ „ "exempting 7 per cent, of the net pro- St. L. 6 C. Nav...........
HCnallgC extremely Busy fit# of every mining: company, a mini- bhreddod Wheat com..... 113

One of 13 Per cent, fs also allowed for «
depreciation and a still higher per- cFfJl nf rin* com 
centago before It is shown the life of do pi-ofm-ed ™

V. „.Th.e mining market at the Htandem thc mine le llmlted’" Tooko Bros, com
X stock Exchange Saturday morning was ---------- Toronto Paper ..

something of a sensation, the volume of Good results are still being obtain- Toronto Railway
«ülilüSff I.or , the two-hour session C-d on the McCrac claims at Bostpn Trethew,:y .........
overwhoFminL 'lhare*- «° Cheek, which the Crown Reserve has Tï®kc“aJfLTà
VSPtÏÏS that hthndfin?hFd f,0J„uthP ,,,ld<,r °PUon’ The shaft Is down 65 Td?n ’cRy com 
worked at top speed1 it was Dhvatoaljv f"rt °" lhp vein, which Is now about 18 Winnipeg Vy. .
Impossible to fllHnythlng ”ke all the "" hP" wldc ""d will carry fair milling P *
orders that were coining In. As one values for a sloping width. It Is a 

l «I.Y *" 11 seemed as If the whole .mutter of good augury that the vein,
buyer thnnfvî.Jï?.* In lhfi market as a vhlt-h was rather flat on the surface,

> a further impetus wa. given ,n hu” lakeil “ roll and is now much more
In* by the Jump* qf sMvef mcta* u ptô v,r.tU’al’ The *haft *" bc,n* P“t down 
ïî."«w high record point of 73%, r«pre- ur’dt'r contract, 
senting a Jump of over two cents iront
tne quotation of the previous day. The new cyanide mill at the Dome
stocks ln<7hnn0nim ,,ni,l.?mcnd?11' demand Lake mine Is now running trim and ^H^ P«Alc2liytell"LmanCoMUfto^,'J?; Ir ft "erves the purpose for which it 
the boaM, large and Small, <amc In s£? V'as dfi8|frned; Hwlltln a short time 
heavy trading. I ay for Itself. The object of install-

* Chambers-Kerland was the biggest IhK the new plant was to recover about 
Th. .,w ttb "“I0*, °f over 44,000 shares. $22,000 of gold a year which had been
|t,t0^.r„Tedatftt323^ "*TI mlska mlng Cot'^ ^ tall,nga-C°bal‘ 

tanked second In volume.of sales. New 88
was hid !nr n" block" of 60,000 'shares The La Rose Mining Company Is 
?" Ihe New York Curb. The stock local- mooting with much success In I he de- 

(i* ;,YC'’entvi at 75, sold up three points and velopmcnt of the Maldens-McDomil.1 
business it,in il *"w '«ore claim Jn Dcloro Township. Tne-dto-
H»les Of 12.86Î».Shams" The smeu Ane^io m“n‘' /}nlllr« revealed thc exist,

, one point up at ji advnn?lngk p”Ve, of an orc body from 760 to 800
Î and closing a little'lower at ?2 ° “,'i Hvt Jon*. Three holes were put down 

An advance of two points to «5 was <or “Vertical depth of approxlmatoly 
... S"de MeKInley-Da rragh. while °re huhil red .feet, 760 feet apart. Good

.!«—n Rrfetvc «old from 68 up to 62. results were obtained In 
to (ï™ ,wlth lh,° re»t, advanced holes. The diamond drill cores indl
that a new veinnr,n„Stlo,n,; Vi* rep<>r‘ «ate th, existence of an orc body of 
on this .property has becn conftFmM ,b,e lcn^,h from four to eight feet wide 

Niplsslng WHS Stronger seUlnL from "f orP that "m nm from four to eight 
n'‘ IIP to $8.25, and < !on lags a aifvanced dollars, in conséquence of this favor- 

to $5.25. Trethewey sold up ul,le development It Is most probable
that the La Rose will make further 
payments on this Porcupine pro-

fn'tiliu fiomt Ï j. to 10'i. Poster was up 1 Ut> ' -----------
wAft* ,Margr^ee '° 6V«’ DPhlr operations nt the No, 1 camp of the 

There was not much Interest In the Hudson Ray Mining Company will he 
gold stocks dulside of Holllnger. which, resumed this summer. There Is a little 
ny reason of the merger "announcement! ore left In the did mine which can lie 
Mfi”nn"niirSa ^ i1lclive and aold up i0 cleaned up ut thc presen' tempting 
favori hi,*!?, thp nA«?n rvS ftrrPt was Prices for silver, and It Is felt that this 
firmer at ' ^ to Blg Domé wa! Ic opportune time to do It Further
si foil g, going from $25.50 to $25 75 Me- ‘"xblnrutl' n work will also be carried 
Intyro sold .up one point te 99.' ' ln the acreage to the nonhcisl ar I

----------  north of. the present workings.

The x’eln discovered on the Lak ;
Shore Mine at Kirkland Lake ts prov
ing under scmpllng to he even better 
than was at first anticipated. There Is 
six inches of ore that will run over 
$400, and lor se\wn feet the ore will 
give :i good milling value. 11 has not 
yet been ascertained If .his Is an en
tirely now oie I ody or whether It is u 
branch of th< main vein. It may con
ceivably be thn main vein, while the 
ore being drifted unon as a branch 
Onl\ further exploration will read the 
puzzle.—Northern Miner.

The Northern Miner makes thc fol
lowing comment on Adanac: “A strong 
syndicate. In New York and Toronto 

unde i written 250.000 shares of the 
Adanac silver mines stock an 1 Is affix
ing Hu m to the public at 50 cents n 

.share. The company owns 60 acres 
In southeast Coleman, adjoining thc 
Tlmlskamlng mine, and the striking 
of high-grade ore in the winze did 
much to create a market for option,; 
on other prospects in the same local - 
Hy. The properties of the Fan Silver 
Mining Company were bought for a 
song at,a debtor's sale bv the. Cart
wright. and thev formed the Adanac 
Silver Mines. The Cartwrights have 
always hod good luck in southeast 
Coleman, and II held once more when 
'li’i’v sutVe I- low the 300-fool level of 
ill Adanac.”

Big Fight Begins for Control j?
• *nt0 statistics as to silver supplies has revealed the fact
u-a „2rjLn le unu*u»lly scarce of the white, metal. The Bank of Eng- 
i. 2«Jr"ilAM,n<>r,nal,ly c“rrles “bout $6,000,000 In silver coin and bullion, 
♦a.nSvLii!?id n*» on y., about I76°,while the amount warehoused In 
wlltTi. 2- m*trt)polls, which Is generally equal to that carried by the 
«ÜÎLv,'t , down ,t0 ab<>ut $300,000. These figures in themselves are suf- 
.slf-s /Lu.pp!l a rea,on tor the rising price of sliver, but when Is 

-a to this the urgent demand of many other countries, some Idea 
„valuo ot the metal may be suggested. On Saturday the 

al,fd^a!îc* ? 1-8 cents an ounce, thc highest Jump yet made 
Jfntvdflv'. ,wh,l.ch bro,u*ht the quotation up to 73^ cents un ounce.

orüSr lXer w!tl?ln a wc,k I* now assured, and speculators 
n l|hJhrnet2ri,^r2„t^iu,ng at leu,t 81 ounce before there is any relief 

Il mfîîî^hnnmh In * °n? ?reJdeal tn the ^'"‘tcd Htates and Canada for 
fnMW whn " „th®. 'J'stBl shares. The coppers have made fortunes 
«rn îoTt?l,1n0.e«2.nr<Kl the situation In the red metal, and many of these 
!f th?r “Itentlon to the silver stocks with the Idea
»m«rr*edvnn«Lminaw°n iï the gold Shares. Saturday witnessed some 
26^noLte Tlmliklmm^r^6/1?1 °I^lng: N|I,|s»ln<f up 40 points. Conlagas 
hers FVsrland * lk2^,nint^ P a* D Trethpway and Adanac A points, Cham- 

«îJL"2. P0ln.U’ “nd Reaver and Feterson I-akc 3 points. The 
en nr, to UnLoa ^°”BplIcuous, but Insignificant when the movements In

anil d f1, Iv0cal wlrc“ with American cities were congested 
!f,rgc part the business could not be filled, * Thc

tf hMkegr. “keep plceeew°thPr UCe * hu8lne"a that wl11 ta' the ability

w?rkPlCk and SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.0„ LL.D, D.C.L., President. 
JOHN AIRD, Oeneral Manager,

Ore Shipped Less Than Half 
That of the Preceding 

' Week.
“s-iree-ÆfS of Mercantile 

Marines,
H. V. F. JONES, Aaa’t General Manager,»

«1

CAPITAL PAID UP, $16,000,000. RESERVE FUND $13,600,000bsmmer, ■ radia v
a"fSeerFetîri

Ito” ' Natlonal
SPECIALTIES GAIN, TOO COBAT-T, April 29.—Four carloads 

eecm to be the beat the camp could do 
tide week in the way of ore shipments. 
Three companies only were on the ship
ping list, sending out a total of 315,969 
pounds of orc, principally concentrates.

Dominion Reduction led with two cars 
containing an aggregate of 1711,000 pound» 
consigned to Denver, Colorado. Buffalo 
of, shipped one car to Denver, and 
Tlmlskamlng a car to Thorold. This com- 
psro# with 069,717 pounds .shipped for 
the week Immediately preceding. Bâi
llon shipments were also light. Gnly 
two companies shipped and the total was 
123 here, somewhat higher than the fl- 
Rurcs of the previous week, but still be- 
►hTpped”18 ' 'a"t we,k on,y 75 bars were
.. Vi® shipments for the week ending 
Irlrtay night were as follows:

ad’f EXTENSION OF CANADIAN TRADEThice to Six Points Scored by 
Selected War 

• Issues.

Wanted.
The Bank will make enquiries into the possibilities and require* 

menu of markeU abroad for exporters or importers who desire to 
extend their trade with British colonies or possessions. Owing to the 
large number of ks correspondenU and agenU, it has unusual facili
ties for this work.

■D-AppMc.Hon, will

="• Excel lent* oppor? 
wages: -in mod^Hi 
works m Toronto' 
.Wress Box 7?

?
) *fEW YORK, April 80,--Tradlng 

during Saturday's session was almost 
completel}’, dwarfed by $he further 

- feverish activity of Mercantile Mar
ine Issues at advancing prices, 
preferred shares made an 
gain of 6 8-8 to the new high record 
of II, and the common rose a point to 
2g l.’g, or 1-4 under Its maximum 
quotation made early in the week. 
Combined dealings ln these Issues ag
gregated 110,000 shares, or over 25 per 

, cent, of the total operations.
Demand for Marines was so tnsiat- 

tent as to cpttvcy the Impression of* a 
y contest for control, despite recent un

official statements to the effect that 
new and Important; Interests are al
ready dominant. It Is not Improb
able that to-day’s upturn presages an 
early Issue of « reorganization plan, 
to which the various contending fac
tions In the company will find it ad
visable to subscribe.

The balance of the list was Irregu
lar and hesitant at the outset, but 
became more active In the final hour, 

' tinder leadership of such mixed spec
ialties as Distillers Securities, U. 8. 
Industrial Alcohol, the Motors, Pet
roleums and American Locomotive. 
In these and similar issues extreme, 
gnjns of three to almost six points 
were scored and largely retained.

Rails and - other standard stocks 
>. were a disappointment to those who 

looked for a continuance of their 
cent strength. Shares of this class 
were dull and-pressure was effective 
thrumit, with moderate losses, if. 8. 
Steel followed the course of the 
rails, rising only the smallest frac
tion and closing virtually unchanged. 
Total «ales rf stocks amounted to 
410,000 shares.

There Were further -favorable rail
way returns for March, Reading re
porting a surplus Increase of -4ver 

f $900,000 and Canadian Pacific a net 
gain of $448,000. Trade reports again 
referred to countrywide activity In 

V wholesale and Jobbing lines, and pre
dictions of higher prices for steel and 
Iron were freely made. 

i ..Bonds were strong, but without any 
expansion of dealings.
(PUP value) $1,890,000,

«d

Cards

MARK HARRIS & CO.' The*2Z Ï' 5;rr*eters, 
Bank Chamber! 

ay streets. ,”*•
extreme winze. prVnecdsuct,onr@

Tlmlskamlng ....................................... 79,361

laetUr*lght"k*P enta ,or lb* wt'vk ending 

Bars. Ounces. Value.
S.'S1”', ’* ........... «» 104.061.97 $69.731.52
° Bricn ............. 04 24,612.00 17.158.40

Standard Bank Building, Toronto
-IF—Minim SharM Bought and Sold 

Specialist! in

Cobalt and Porcupine
Legal

Lnssa
’oronto. 4<j7

SU‘‘dl‘5S’n "**r°"**

RECORD OF SATURDAY’S MARKETS A

Ot’R HTATISTlCAf, DKPABTMKNT 
MTLN»W*r'o* A °CO mVZ BTK “kEPORT

V’SxA^ oVrYkiV1 ,,B08PEC1 »
TORONTO STOCKS. NSW YORK STOCKS.

JB&iüson thu New York «took Exchange: 
—Railroad».—

n,uutal VU” ]23 128,573.1)7 $86,879.92 
Bullion shipments for thc vear to date 

are as follows:
Ounces. Valuer 

2,045,886.76 $1,464,418.93 
178,043.90 
132,860.00 
96.496.00 

118,061.41 
14,703,00

'rotal ...........,..2,680,849.07 81,793,268:6$

—
Ask. Bid.vu III eU7(16 Niplsslng ... 

Mining Corp... 
Dominion Red. 
Crown Reserve 
O’Brien Mine.. 
Miscellaneous ...

'28 27 U 111.282.37
78,137.92
67,300.00
73,783.34
8,338.00

A

, B’S PREDICTIONo.andF o'' L" 8p??«-t

dent, Toledo, Oh” t

7.3 Atchison .... m' îorSélofjk'ioati Sal*(") 
Van* 8688 86« «4 1,130
Sfcïï 100

sc.Suffi: 8Ï“»
M„ K. & T. 3% ... ... i
n'. y.', n 'h 111,4114 113^113% i'.iôô

& Hart.-..' 69K 60 69 60
Nor. & W.. 128 .. ..........................
Nor. Pec.... m2 11116 111 mw
Penn»............ 6614 68% 56% 66%2™fn.« ?7* 87« 865 87*

goiith. Pac. 67* 07^4 96%
i| •'* U 8* ’«

.... , —Industrials.—
Allis. Chal.. 26
Am. B. 8.. 69
Amer. Can. 68% 67 

do. pref... 20
Am. C. ft F. 69
Crucible Stl. 81
Am. Linseed 29 "

do. pref,.. 601
Am. Loco..
Htudebaker. 129 131
Am. Smelt., 97
Am. Steel F. 47
Am, Sugar., 109 
Am. T. & T. 127 
Am. Woo!.. 46 
Anaconda .. 86 
Bald. Loco. 88
Chino ...........
Cent. Lea.. 63 
Col. F. ft I. 41 
Corn Prod.. 20 
Calif, Pet... 21 
Die. Sec.... 49
Dome 
Gt. N. Ore 

Certfs. ...
Guggen. ... 87 87
Goodrich .. 75 76
Int. Nickel. 49 60
In». Cop.... 46 4C 
Mex. Pet...
Max. Motors 78% 

do. let pf. 88% 88 
do. 2nd pf. 55% 67 

Nat. I-ead.. 87 87
N.Y. Air B. 133 ............
Nev. Cop... 17%..............
Nat. Enam. 22%..............
Pac. T. ft T. 24% 25 
Pac. Mall... 85% 91 
People’s Gas,

C. ft C... 56% 68 
Lack. Steel. 70 70%
Pitts. Coal.. 28 28
P. S. Car... 47 47% 47

do, pref,,. 145 147
Ray Cop.... 23%
Rep. 1 * 8. 48% 47 46

do. pref... 88 33% 32% 33% .....
H.8.H. ft !.. 62% ... Z. ... 200
Ten. Cop,... 49%............................
Texas Oil... 187 187 18* 186% 606
IKS. Rubber 63 63% 63 63
U. H. Steel. . 83% 83% 

do, pref,.. 
do. fives..

Vlah Cop.,, 80
Vie Use I’ll A'J
W, Un. Tel.' 91% 91% 91 91% 700
Westing. ... 68 58 6* 68 3,409
Wool. com.. 128%................ ...

Total sales—427,400.

109% 109 109%
128 127 128

46

89

. 11 U
54 54%

64
700 V

Ü7
40075 /AVERAGE NESS 

AT STEADV VALUES
2,600

400. 30Supplies 2li090
71

equip 9b

ire’fflrS
047

1,80093 31 60017'. 32 1,000
6,600

17,800
1,300

te.
112 litexamine It. Save 

re In time. Pear. Toronto, Stock Market Quiet and 
Speculation is Turning to the 

Gold and Silver Stocks.

61
ici 800ed7 nore-

98
For Sale loo

6i22; .6.36
89% 36%

176 27 ■ 26 27 
69% 69 69

The Toronto stock market presented 
an average session for a Saturday morn
ing. and altho there wai still no. evidence 
of,J!'e.akne*s The buying power was tn- 
•urftclent to develop Buoyancy, 
domestic stocks have had rather remark
able advances, and It Is to be considered 
that a process of realizing 
slow distribution le In effect, i 
"es,* ,can bo maintained during this 
period a basis will have been established 
for a further upward movement later 
°n- In the meantime speculation has 
definitely turned to the mining shares, 
The large advance In the price of bar 
silver Is sufficient to account for an 
awakening in the Cobalt stocks, and the 
gold Issues have their own attraction.

1,700'68Bn 700ed7 77 57 3,8001*99 
.26.25 
., 31 
.. 85

20% 20 20
59% 69 69
»2 80 82 11,200

... ... ,.,
% 73% 69% 73%

131. 129 181 ........
97% 96% 97% 5,300

700'or Sale 14. 1,600

—Apply Hamilton 
ompany, Hamilton,

6oo101 1,200
12,200

7.100
*98 profits by 

If steadl-. 100 •VIed7 50 >4 511
ülsoioo 29Ü3 
.... 78 30073 80079% 79 400iüd.:; SKeeWeT!

ed-7
«8 67% 45 

86 85
46% 400
SO 8,800 
89 8,700

2,700

91
'9596%

46 54 64% 64 64%
68% 63 63
42 41% 41% 800
31 20 20% 3,900

'64% ’43% '64%
26% 26% 26%25

500Treatments '3Ô
‘.‘/.’.'.‘.'.'.til 

106% 106
NEW VEIN ON ADANAC

ORE IS OF HIGH GRADE
s:o6ED MASSEUSE,

ie medical profes- 
oll. 6879. 3»U2Sed7 3,00080 coo ?61%Wood Discovery is Believed to Be of 

More Than Ordinary Sig
nificance.

Special to The Toronto World.
COBALT, Ont,, April 28.—High-grade 

ore was found today In a second vein on 
the Adanac. The new vein is about four 
inches wide and a winze has been sunk 
on It from the 200-foot level, about 66 
feet. To that depth it was considered a 
good calclte lead, carrying, cobalt bloom 
and nicollte. The west winze, In which 
the new strike was made, Is about 260 
feet west of the eaet winze. In which the 
first high-grade showing wa» located. 
It ts Interesting to note that high-grade 
appeared In both veins at nearly the 
same depth, Indicating that as develop
ment Is being carried on towards the 
contact zone values are Increasing,

The last winze Is now down to a depth 
of 86 feet and when development reaches 
400 feet it Is* Intended to start cross
cutting to tap three other known veins 
at that depth. ,Dlck Pearce.

10.75 40 Ü 40% 40% 800
87 87
76% 76%
49 49%

500'24oal now. $7.60 per
Co. Main 951. 135

26 900
‘T We95 M’KINLEY -DARRAGH_ 6,100

46 2,300
" 100

77 23,200
83% 85 600
65 57 2,400
66% 66% 100

99 45
. 49 M 97% 95 

76% 73
97%lent» '84v;<*" !

$0
practical repair-*•' 

147 Victoria. ed7tl
'75 Developments at this mine Justify pre. 

sent activity In the market.
. SHARP ADVANCE IMPBNDINO
My market despatch contains this In

valuable Information exclusively.
MAILED FREE UPON REDDEST

Specialize185
' -•! 51)096 500f com 200'is '!$$68% 32,200

78.300

23,400
in100. S. T. Smith’s 

lephone for pros- 89% 89
2! 2D

edV ... »? 
Ill HAMILTON Be WILLS66% 67% 

70 70%
27% 28

60029%

'96%

80 (Member sundard Stock Exehenge.)
Royal Bank Bldg, 

Private Wire to New Tori* Curt, edtfCOBALT AND 
PORCUPINE 

STOCKS

8002918 47 200
’Phone Main 3172.M 144 

23% 23
146 6,000
23% 1.20096%go Street. Wedding

ddino rinds g$
»iown Jeweler, 77*

ISO 47 atlOI
•Banks.

Commerce ■.. 
Dominion ,. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ....
Merchants’ . 
Nova Kcotla 
Ottawa ....
Royal ......
Standard 
Toronto ....
Union ...........

.. 201 . 200227
201
210

(it
300.. 83% 11,700 

16%
180

10,1 GRANBY BUILDING201 1047 5,400
6,300 NEW POWER STATION207 

221 % a 8 'ii*list—Priva» Dit- 
red. Consultation 
: Bast.

600215 SPOKANE, Wash,, April 29.—Thu 
Granby Consolidated Mining, Hmeltlng 
and Power Qompany Is preparing to 
construct an auxiliary energy station at 
its Hidden Creek properties, according 
to Information received from the prin
cipal offices of the corporation In New 
York, and the machinery Is to be or
dered soon. It is proposed to tnstol 
ciulpment that will.Increase thc capa
city of thc plant about 7001) or 8000 
horsepower.

G. W. VARKER RETIRES.

Was Fourteen Years Manager of 
Toronto Clearing House.

ed 211
. 140

Loan, Trust, tote.—

: iii

Diseases of men,
lerrard east, edtf

.100 Write for booklet giving thformitton en 
dividend paying mines, also high and low 
•ales for 1911, ■-

Canada Landed 
Can. Permanent . 
Central Canada ,. 
Colonial Inve*t. .. 
Hamilton Prov. ., 
Huron ft Erie.,... 
Landed Banking . 
Lon. ft Canadian.. 
Tor. Gen. Trust».. 
Toronto Mortgage

157%

MONEY RATES.1911

6.0. MERSON1CO.78 i .■ A. E. BRYANT & CO.let, praotlce llm* 
teeth, openntkm* 
nt. Tonga, over

■ Olazuhrook ft Cronyn, Exchange and 
Bond Broker», report exchange rates as 
follows :

N.Y. fds...
Mont. fds.. par.
Slur. dem.. 4.77%
Cable trv.. 4.78%

' —Rates In New York— 
sterling, demand, 4.75%.
Lank of England rate, 5 per cent.

11021 i 21)9 Chartered Accountants,
1# KIND ST. WEST. 

Phene Main 7814.

147e<17 131 Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
. 5-16 pm. 6-16 pm. 

par.
4 78%
4.78%

208 207 % pm. 
% to % 
4.80

edteetiet, ever Im- 
ind Queen. BPS- 
:dgee. Main 4ML

m
—Bonds—

Standard Stock Exchange. New Tork Curb 
Market.

4.81edï Amcs-Hplden ..........
Canada Bread ,..., 
Can. Locomotive ., 
C. Car ft F. Co..., 
Porto Rico Rye 
Prov. of Ontario.., 
Steel Co. of Can...

. 99

J. P. CANN8N t CO.'*8%;e Canadian Pacifia Buildingj. too
*85 t I Members Standard Steak Exehenge). 

■leaks end Bonds Beusht and SelS

64 «no STBEET WEST, TORONTO. 
" Adelaide 834S-IS41.

After fourteen years of service as 
manager of the- Toronto Clearing 
House G. W. Yarker has retired on a 
superannuation allowance. Hie suc
cessor Is A. TS. Barker,-for many years 
with the Bank of Toronto.

Scientific Electrl- 
toeeuse. Face and 
Carlton Chamber», 
[onge. Main 1867.

I 85all of then) ! TORONTO editLONDON STOCK EXCHANGE,
LONDON, April 29.—The stock 

market closed thc week subdued, 
Low. cr. Sales. Monday's holiday and the Irish sltua- 
11 h* liy» tSS'Jl°n effectually checking any expan-

64 % 64% 54% 186 -gt™ ln business. Hteadlnees in
American and Mexican Issues was 
about the only bright feature, but 
even In these sections the transac
tions were few, and the tendency was 
purely In sympathy with Wall street.

IlnrAsIlvcr jumpéd another penny 
an ounce^to 36 1-8, with the coinage 
demand insistent. Sellers are reserv
ed and are talking of further ad
vance. Silver mining shares advanc
ed ip sympathy with the metal.

TORONTO SALES. PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
STOCKS

edl
d Masseuse, 26S 
HO. Open even-

... Ï&$7.96 u 
from
two points from 28 to SO.

■ the. smaller ones-Bailey was Very 
,’ut "atiler, selling down on proflt- 

takmg from. 12 to 10%. Foster wan up
Ophlr

Barcelona ....
Brazilian ......
Can. Bread B.... 93
Cement ....
Conlagas ...
Crown Res. .
Gen. Elec, .
Holllnger ...
La Rose ...
Mackay pref.
Niplsslng ...
Russell pref.
Steamehlpz .,. 

do. preferred .. ...
Steel of Can. pf. . 89 ................
Smelters (new).. 39% 367* 39
«. Wheat ........ 113
Trethewey ...... 30
Twin City ............ 96% ... .

—Unlisted—
.. 11% 10%

. 48% 48%

. 32% 30%
à 6% 6%

99 97
64% 63%
32 30 32

Write fer Information DividendsBEAVERS’ RECRUITING
RALLY AT RIVERDALE

ed7
PETER SINGERk fer rheumatism,

M?rJ.r,PPe-
■ 61%................
.5.26 5.00 6.25

90

BANK OF MONTREALMember Standard Stock Ezebsnge.. 1,400
57 250 7 WELLINGTON ST. WEST.

Phone iyt. 173».___________. 112 111% 112 
30.00 29.75 30.00 
, 79 78 . 78
. 68 677* 67%
.8.10 8.00 8,10

55 (NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Dividend or two-and-one-halp 

PER CENT, upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has been 
decided for the three months ending 
30th Apnl, 1916. also a Bonus of one 

,per cent., and that tne same will be 
(payable at its Banking House in this 
(City, and at its Branches, on and after 
; Thursday, the FIRST day of June* 
next, to Shareholders of record of 
29th April. 1916.

! By order of the Board, 
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAYLOR

> General Manager
Montreal, 18th April, 1916.

Beautiful Weather Yesterday At
tracted Big Crowd to East 

End Park,

136rlcal Treatment* 
uae. 699 Yon

185
1,000a? 1: Stanley & Smith500 - »'

81in, 27 Irwin Ave.
forth 4729. et|7

10.
1 27% '27% '27% 223

82 81% 81% 179 Member* HLondon! Stock Eseheage 
Write fee Information on

An enthusiastic meeting, under tho 
out-pices of thc 204th Beaver Battalion, 
was held yesterday afternoon ln River- 
dale Park, and a large crowd of people 
who took advantage of the beautiful 
weather to walk In the east end park. 
Mopped and listened attentively to 
speeches by Lieut. Pryor and Capt. 
Hell-Smith. The Beavers' Bugle Band 
was also ln attendance.

Lieut. Pryor, who is in charge of re
uniting In the ward one section, made 
a lengthy appeal for recruits. In which 
he pointed out that the unit accepted 
eny man, whether he was Irish, Eng
lish, Scotch, Welsh of Canadian-horn, 
provided he was a good man. In show
ing the necessity for men, he stated 
that Lt.-Col. Price would not allow his 
recruiting speakers or sergeants to 
make any aspersions regarding men 
who did not enlist, ttnd this was the 
main reason why the battalion had 
met with such success.

Capt. Bell-'Smlth extracted promises 
from the large number of children to 
help the Beavers in their recruiting 
campaign. He made a brief speech, In 
which he asked the men to fight, as 
besides belng^a duty, it was also a 
privilege to taWe up arma for the em
pire. _

FIRE IN UNOCCUPIED HOUSE
Damage to the extent of $200 was 

done to an unoccupied building -at 4 
Don Esplanade, yesterday afternoon, 
which Is believed to be of Incendiary 
origin.

and Bathe, 489 40
ed7 381

SILVER STOCKS15
'27 30Isteopsthlc Treat- 

Mac, 716 Yonge.
12tf

4,000

6.500
2.500 
42.000
2.500

PARIS BOURSE.
PARIS. April 29,—Trading 

quiet on the bourse to-day.
Three per cent, rentes 63 franca 

Exchange on London 28 
francs 29 1-2 centimes.

HOLLINGER ADVANCES
TO THIRTY DOLLARS

668 STANDARD BANK BUM)., TORONTO 
Main 3006-8696 136Bailey .... 

Beaver 
Chamber# 
Hargraves 
McIntyre . 
McKinley 
Pet* Lake .. 
Silver Leaf 
Tlmlskamlng
Vlpond .........
Wctllaufer, .

was

WAGON HITS HYDRANT
^ DRIVER IS INJURED

. ; ■ ... V)

William O’Dair Hurt When Horse 
Bolts After Becoming Fright

ened on Sumach St.

Sudden Awakening in This Stock 
Marks Montreal Exchange.

nologist, Palm- 
Brunswick,

for cash.99 MU
tear 2.00D 

1,500 
10,000 
4,000

. V . "i" »ed7

77% "is 'ii\
53 ................

x ■
A24,M1.S,16,3$.SSNEW YORK COTTON.TS. 5V")\1 RI-.A I, April 11 - ,\ foxv 51mi ’hx 

jhpwf<t strength ’ In Mnumlat-V session 
Detroit I 'lltcil/whkh passed Its foS.ner 
high price for more thin 10 vear* by a 
einnl! fraction, lulling at 100% wax 11,,- 
prlnrlpiil feature W«yag1Upack eom- 

«ns also irromlnnnt |n tt,rnSlvttnri"x K 41%; a* new 
high-level in four years', Holllnger ru>c 
tri $311 1,ml eloeeil strong ;it that price 
The steel-alecks were dull-and reaction- 
ffiu'T'/1"; Scot!, .which rose % to 
206%. fcw-cj nt ( a no «in fell to 57% 
recovered to 58%. and closet-«t the best 
Iron showed ,-i «mall net lusa of 50%

• A, Power Stock» were dull and shaded 
fractionally from the previous day's 

prices: Brazilian. Cement, the Steam
ships stocka and a variety of othera were 
vlrtunlly unchanged.

Total business 5IU0 shares, 1185 mines 
MU 600 bonds.

100
.. 10 300 -I. P- Bickell & Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
r.xchange fluctuations as follows:

- Pi-ev.
Open, High. Low. Close. Close.

Jan. ... 12.45 12.49 12 45 12.47 12.44
March .7 12.60 12,fit 12.S9 12.63 12.60
May ... 11.92 11.99 11.92 11.98: 11.93
July

The Bank of TorontoDOX6EE, Ryrle 
sr tihuter street, 
ily Chiropractor 
a ting cause of ■ 
trie treatments ,

igrdles' and 
nt rooms. Lady 1
ip .appointment. 
Bsldence, 424 ai- ! 
Toronto.

C. N. R. MARCH EARNINGS 
SHOW DECREASE IN NET

nini)'
When the horse which he was driv

ing became frightened by p. street car 
and dashed down Humsch street, strik
ing a water hydrant at the coiner of 

1 Sumach and Oak street! at 6 o'clock 
Saturday evening, William O’Dair, 171 
Dovercourt road, the driver, had his 
shoulder dislocated.

Tips horse was going so fast that 
when It struck the hydrant O’Dair was 
thrown with great force to the pave 
ment. The hydrant was broken an<l 

, Ihe water rushed several feet In the 
air until thc waterworks man arrived 
11 nd repaired It. The hors# was caught 
liftv yards from where th< accident 
occurred. The wagon la ba.lly smash
ed and llit: driver was removed to St.

DIVIDEND NO. 139.

NOTICK is hereby given that a DIVI- 
DEND OF TWO AND THREE-QUAR- N 
TER8 PER CENT, for the current quar
ter. being at the rate of ELEVEN PER 
CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank, has this day 
been declared, and that the same win be 
payai*- at the Bank and lta Branches on 
and after the 1ST DAY OF JUNE NEXT, 
to Hhareholdcrs -of record at the close of 

the 12th day of May next, 
f the Board.

THOS. F. HOW.
General Manager.

The Bank of Toronto. Toronto,
April 26th, 1916.

C.N.R. statement of earnings for March 
follows: Grose. $2.607.000. Increase 1705,l 
500; expenses. $2.240,600; Increase. $842,- 
900: net earnings, $366,400;, decrease, 
$134.400. ,-

Gross from Oct. 1 to March 31 Is $17, 
432.300. Increase $5,897.800; expenses $13,- 
010,000, Increase $4,191.000: net earnings 
$4.421,700, increase $1,706.800.

Mileage In operation In March 8270, 
Increase 1C89.

Oct. ... 12.2S Ü27 J2.2S 12.2S 12;23
Dec. ... 12.40 12.43 12.40 12.41 12.38

cd7 hnu

Clients Make Big Money
Thru Local Brokers’ Firmasthma, bren- 

mess of breath 
Conic Capsules, 
trta.1 boxes. 501 
info. /ed

»
m

Boston and Montana sold on the 
Boston aqd New York curbs yesterday 
as high as $1.18. Mark Harris ft Co. 
of the Standard Bank Building,- have 
been advising the purchase of the 
shares since February 7th last, when 
the stock sold at 36c. At yesterday’s 
price the firm estimates thut the clients 
who took advantage of their Informa
tion had made upwards of $300,000.

business on
By order of’

y chic Palmist,
\( *hun?h. *<1 jT NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT. v

• NEW YORK. April 29.—The statement 
of the actual condition of banks and trust 
companies for thc week dhows they hold 
$98.247,110 reserve ln egceee of legal re
quirements. TVils Is a decrease of $1,- 

I £61,510 from last «(jeg.

It Is certi-In that thc Trethewey 
Mining Company will very- shortly Ov) 

» reopened, says The Miner. Proliniii:. 
•|Trv at°pK for the further opetulion c,r 
this old properly will fircl-ably t ...

r*
Carpenters and 

isee. fgc toriess 
ireeL -"tm 1

Michael's Hospital ln the police ep - 
Imlance,■lakcn niinont nt once. k

.v-r - *> J•Vf •'% ./i.
i

-■ r(
v

X

HERON & CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Specialists Unlisted Issues
- ’ WHITE US IE YOU ABB INTERESTED IN

H“-£EB>SH:FSS-EZiiS‘5E
facturers Life, >0 per eeht. paid: John Morrow Screw Co.. Chapmen D?5blo Bali 
Bearing. Dom. Sugar, Ont, Pulp Bonds, Can. Furniture, Murrey-Key Co.. Canadian 
Oil, 8 per cent. pr. ; Dunlop Tlr* pr„ Maseey-Harrla, Volcanic Oil ft Oas.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE MONTREAL AND NEW YORK
’ Correspondence Invited. edTtf
4 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO

Cobalt Stocks
ANE SOINS NISNER

WRITE TOE PARTICULARS
LOUIS J. WEST « CO.
Members Standard Stock Rechange 

CONFEDERATION LIEE BUILDING,

Boom in Silver Stocks
SILVER 731-2 AND GOING HIGHER

This
NTPIMING 
KERR IA KB 
CONIAGA8 
LA ROSE

_ CHAMBERS-4FERIAND

Buy these stocks for considerable advances, as present prices bars not neariv 
discounted the rloe In tho silver me tel.

Immensely Increased earnings to the following companies: 
BUFFALO 
TRMISKAMINO
mckinlby-darraoh
PETERSON LAKE 
REAVER 

AND ADANAC

FLEMING & MARVIN
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

MAIN 403S-Slie* V. r. B. BLDG.
ed7tf.
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Four Juvontlo King* are variety enter
tainer* with a pleasing offering. The 
r musing comedy playlet, "Miss 
Thanksgiving)" Harrah and Mllroy, 
novelty .maters; the Reynolds In a 
comedy sketch that calls tor tfnusual 
versatility and feature film comedies 
complete an excellent bill.

the feminine honors with Lillian Eng
lish. The funny side of the show Is 
capably looked after by the funny He
brew comedian, Lew Golden. #PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC ,V,

The Madison. v’ f - -u-sensational scenic . spectacle, “The 
Forest Fire.” The playlet tells the 
story of a heroic telephone operator 
who risked her life In a forest con
flagration to save the lives of others. 
An engine racing at. breakneck speed 
thru a biasing forced is one of the bi.f 
scenes. Dunbar’s Sglon Singers es
tablished a reputation In Toronto that 
will live for many yegrs. They are ar
tists 51 an unus 
Baker singe her own| songs in a man
ner that Is inimitable. The populai : 
legitimate star, Valerie Bcrgere, will 
be featured in 8. G. Champlln’s de
lightful little Japanese playlet. “Little 
Cherry Blossom.” Dooley and Sales 
In "That’s Silly"; Paynton and Green 
In “Falls and Falls”; Julia Cult Is, the 
girl With meny voices, and new fea
ture film attractions complete the bill.

The Robins Players
Tonight, 

will usher

Fannie Ward, who recently scored 
such a sensational success In "The 
Cheat." will be seen at tha Madison 

'the first three days of the week In n 
thrilling detective story by the same 
author, entitled, "For the Defence.” 
Miss Ward appears as a petite French 
girl, who, coming to this country as a 
etranger, is suddenly thrown into the 
midst of a great tragedy. By an ac
cident she becomes the solo witness to 
n murder, for which a young man, un
known to her until he later assists her, 
is accused. When this man, who has 
kept secret from her his true identity. 
Is later accused of the crime, none but 
(he little French girl is able to prove 
Ills innocence. The story is repleta 
with suspense from beginning to end.

G«■at the Alexandra Theatre, 
In the, second summer sea

son of the Robins Players, with the 
favorite Edward E. Robins, and from 
present indications this sterling com
pany of distinguished players will be 
tendered the heartiest welcome ever 
accorded a permanent company in To
ronto. Never before in the history of 
local theatricals, has a company so 
entrenched itself In public 'favor as 
have the Robins Players, and In appre
ciation of the excellent support here
tofore received, Torontonians are pro
mised an elaborate and artistic season, 
from every viewpoint. The opening 
bill, "Under Cover," was secured by 
Mr. Robins after paying an enormous 
royalty. It Is a drama of such uni
versal appeal and tremendous power 
that it attracts many people whom the 
theatre does not ordinarily Impress. 
Women, especially, are Interested In 
the nerve-gripping struggle of a pretty 
young woman of gentle breeding and 
high social position, who, trapped by 
high officials into acting as a special 
agent of the secret service, Is forced to 
■py upon the man she loves, a suspect
ed smuggler, that she may protect a 
younger sister: while, among men, 
there Is a similar admiration for the 
courage of the harassed and daring 
girl, who outwits the shrewdest and 

~ it experienced minds In the customs 
asrvtce. Theatre parties wlH be much 
le evidence tonight, many people pro
minent In Toronto’s fashionable circle, 
and civic officials, having arranged for 
bee parties.

The Strand Theatre
Today, tomorrow and Wednesday, 

the feature photo-play at the Strand 
Theatre will be "The Discard," by Chan. 
Michelson. The story Is a tremendous
ly tense one, with one of the oddest 
and most unexpected climaxes possible,* 
An exceptional cast presents the photo - 

^play. Vlrgina Hammond, who was 
leading woman with E. H. Sothern, 
takes the big part. It Is her debut 
screen star. The thrilling Interna
tional crime plot which forms the mo-, 
tivc of the play. Is one particularly 
suited to her extraordinarily great emo
tional gifts. The leading male role Is 
played by Ernest Maupln. who was for 
many years leadlhg man with Sarah 
Bernhardt.

i

CONTEST CORRESPONDENCE Jcalibre. Belle

FRIENDLY RIVALS. Ksss g*
USX. !£

h*» seen her acting of the duii rotote 
hJ*he urey 2 Hearts" must have 
both charmed and satisfied. When ecrT
êr0neirnTn1r a ehe ls winsome anîfîi 
of girlish charm, at other times she u 
passionate, sometimes full of anger, at* 

a°yns of ? woman full of troubu 
the absolute despair pt?! 

îHr®* ky h®r« *s above thé ordlnarv 
a a*'? 3ever ,oeee that womanly 

mïrotn^5? nnd-dignity which we aU m- 
ÎJÎJÎJ- ,_Wc wJeh her every success and 
hope to see her name In the lead when 
the competition closes. wnen

For the Best in All This».

an a 62 Hickson street.
Mi tor Popularity Contest : Enclosed 

you will find two coupons signed in favor 
of Grace Cunard. We think her the beat 
actress on the screen. Some of Mary 

8 admirers seem to be at enmity 
with those who prefer Grace Cunard. 
There is no cause for this, as Grace and 
Mary are very friendly.

*

HUNS INTEND TO SINK
FOOD CARRYING SHIPS .VThe Hippodrome Two School Girls.

• • /McIntosh and his Musical Maids, 
presenting one of the brightest ;nmri- 
r-il nets m vaudeville, will headline the 
Hippodrome bill this week. They are 
Scotch singers, dancers and Instru
mentalists. who sing and dance to the 
sound of the bagpipes and provide 
much wholesome comedy. Barbara 
Tennant and Hamilton Revelle are 
featured In the latest Metro release 
‘72?,‘i. Prince of Malice." It tells a 
thrilling, gripping story of the sins of 
a man and a woman and the result 
that followed. Walton Bros, and Greer 
are two clever Juggling comedians 
with a host of new stunts, while the

The Star Theatre IF IT WAS?'German Design Disclosed to 
DutchRecord-breaking ls the singing and 

dancing pace set by the Star Girls

las.vsK.MsvsiK
Stai Girts Is one of the largest and 
most lavishly costumed ever sent out 
on a burlesque tour. To lead this woo. 
aenfiu bevv of girls, which has woh 

admirers In every theatre in 
which they have appeared this season.
L^vertd«rer7Sl!t'hav« , ,ecurrd Millie 
Levertdge, the well-known prima
donna. Bessie White Is a very dainty 
soubret with plenty of life and shares

Captain by 
mander.

Com- - _ -Hamilton.
Picture Editor,: Enclosed 

please find seven votes for “Canada's 
Owp, Mary Pick ford. I am surprised 
that this popular-little actress has had 
such strenuous opposition. I am quite 
sure that iHhe contest was held In Ham
ilton she would Win In a walk. Theatre 
managers well know what a drawing 
card Miss Plckford’* name means, and if 
that is not an acknowledgment of 
larity, I àhould like to be shown.

Heather Ferguson.

GERTRUDE FOWLER
In “A Pair of Sixes," ai tbs Grand this

. week.
Motion
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ROTTERDAM, April 30, 12.48 p.m.— CIC 1IPPIC (VIA|\| Ilf 
The captain- of the Dutch ship Berk- I.II.ANTII ilKPl AY 
elstrom, which was sunk In the North UlVflll 1IV i/lvl L/l 1

lÜSl OF EASTERN RUGS
old him the Germans intend to sink 

all ships of every nationality carrying 
toed to England.

WORDS CANNOT EXPRESS,

Motion Picture Editor: 
more vote for dear little Mary Plckforà 

every one counts. 1 am tickled 
denth that «he la in the lead again and 
sincerely hope (vest from the bottom of 
my heart she wins. Words cannot™ ” 
press my feeling towards her; she is so 
sweet and charming. Hhe deserves evsrv vote she gets and more. PEE*

1
Ü.-:

popii-

\ ex-
grace just grand.

Rare Opportunity for Con
noisseurs to Obtain Real 

Bargains.

„ Owen Sound.
Dear Sirs : Please find enclosed two 

coupons for Grace Cunard. Oh, I think 
her a dear, and sincerely hope she gets 
her leading place hack again. We go 
every week to see her In "The Broken 
Coin.” for we think Grace Just grand. 
Mary is all right In her place, but don't 
put her beside Grace,

Two of Grace’s Admirers,

I1 ..
"EVERYBODY WORKS,"“A Pair of Sixes” s

How would you like to be the sweet
heart of a young man who is half part
ner In e perfectly healthy and success
ful business*, and then visit his part
ner’s wife to find that your fiance was 
employed there as a butler? Or, how 
would you like to be the wife of the 
young man who was the other half of 
that same business and find that be
cause he has won in a game of cards, 
b# must conduct the entire business, 
which demands so much of his time 
that he Is unable to be at home more 
than one or two evenings a week? Or. 
hew would you like to be the steno
grapher In her office of the same firm, 
comprising the same two young men, 
and have to resign your position be
cause each one says he is the senior 
partner, and each one will discharge 
you It you show preference for the 
other, and you don’t know how to 
please them both? These are the prob
lems which confront the trinity of at
tractive young femininity in the 

X sensational farce success, “ A 
NPalr of Sixes," which will be 
presented at the Grand Opera 
House here at less than a dollar-flfty 
seal* of prices. During" the week the 
regular Wednesday and Saturday mati
nee will be given.

;

I
and two kiddies, my nurse, my Betty 1 
Brown candy clerk, etc.; all very dear 
friends of mine, and "Mary." Some mors 
following. ____  M, l. RomlngwX

L BABAYAN'S STOCK
HER DAINTY LITTLE WAYS.Splendid Specimens of Or

iental Wprfc Under Ham
mer Wednesday.

Toronto.
,, , „„ , . Editor : Enclosed
find 23 votes for dainty Miss Ella Hall, 
In my estimation she ls the best actress 
on the screen. Her dainty little ways 
attract everyone's attention. I think 
Miss Cunard deserves great credit, hut 
not so much as my favorite, Misa Ella 

Beautiful Blondy.

Motion PictureI ! WANT GRACE TO WIN. /
I

Motion Picture Editor: Enclosed you 
will find several vote* for Miss Cunard. 
We arc sorry to see Miss Ptckford In the 
lead this week, but hppe when Miss 
Cunard’* admirers find Miss Plckford 
ahead that they will send their votes In. 
We first put off sending ours until w* 
saw she was falling back. We hops 
sincerely that with the aid of these and 
others that Miss Plckford will be left 
away behind. Cunard Friends.

\

Connoisseurs will find matter for de
light In the gigantic display of Orien
tal rugs which will be sold by public 
auction at 34 King street east, on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of 
this week.

Hall. ■

“RSHE’S NO VAMPIRE,

Toronto.
.. . _ Enclosed

Please find five votes in favor of Mary 
Plckford. who is Justly called the "Queen 
of the Movies.” Long may she reign !

Among Sdhie of the criticisms of “Little 
Mary," In letters published in the cor
respondence column, was to picture her 
as a lady villain. I may say in behalf of 
the clever little performer, can anyone 
Imagine Theda Bara, Olga Petrova and 

' many others in the refreshing, childish 
’ roles which "Mary” portrays so perfect

ly? 1 am sure they would look quite 
awkward, and still they are In their own 
way wonderful actresses.

In closing, I thank the “Scotch Ad
mirer of Mary" for his letter, In which 
he expresses the views of myself and 
friends so thoroly, and anxiously await
ing the outcome of the contest, which I 
hope my dear little favorite will win. I

Jean.

Motion Picture Editor :lv
Tomorrow—Tuesday—the 

entire collection win be on view, giv
ing prospective purchasers the 
tunlty to study at close 
possibilities of this rare, 
somewhat damaged; stock.

Financial pjpsperity and Persian 
rugs usually go hand in hand. Fate, 
In the form of a visitation from fire 
has made It possible to obtain a gen- 
uine handmade Eastern rug? at a price 
from one-half to one-fourth its orig
inal value. The marks left by the 
fire may, In many instances, be ob
literated by the renovator or deft 
manipulator of household furnishings 
and adornment, In such a way as to 
leave the purchaser in possession of 
an article which Is practically the 
same as when it first came from the 
loom In the fascinating countries of 
tne east. *

Variety and harmony of coloring
are featüre* of this choice 

collection, a score or more of the rar
est weaves, among them the Raoval,
si77noha,.h',Korasean, Malabar, 
Sparta and Shlrvan being included in 
the assortment. Samples of the more 
costly rugs represent the work of 
years, a. whole family perhaps being 
employed upon their production. The 
“f*1,*"* are sometimes conventional, 
while other» are samples of that lux- 
urious symbolism which givès poetic 
significance to those who can rightly
Ih!er2Tt lte meaning. Oftentimes 
the colors cannot be duplicated In 
western manufacture, their 
having been caught from the sap- 

•E£3r .emerald, ruby or amber burn- 
îhe, ean from an eastern sky. . 

hi»6 ,i? Jadelible and the weave so 
durable that the rugs practically bc- 
come the 'possession of a lifetime, 
nom, ™eJn ,the matter of use imd ap- 

1» given from the great
fromHh", S zc; the Tugs ranging 
from the dimensions of a mat to the
hv-CiRl/0n',1 ,S2?»th and oreadth of J« 
!’y LfJ&J; 7he name of L. Babayan 
'•/amlliar to exclslve buyers tliru-
fs^sueh ii°T'nl?n’ ,and nlB reputation
the ie»iH^,2?«8tai2d as guarantee for 
lue legitimate nature of every rusr
that will be shown. Twenty-tour 
years’ experience .as a collector and 
importer have made him an expert
» OngnnVHery “J"* artistic P,otos- 
«ion. and nothing but goods of high- 
grade value^are to be found in bin col
lection. Original prices 
S60 to SiuOO.
,1J.kj?n«dam,aged ,toek Is valued at 
SI76.000 and will be sold without re- . 
,sen e ,by Chas. M. Henderson & Co 
auctioneers, the sale beginning at 11
n#mi<«°stlng nntl* * P m. each day 
of its continuance. Out-of town buV- 
<rs and housekeepers, as well 
’onto citizens, will do well to 
themselves of this

npHis
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WHERE 18 BRONCHO BILLY?
:* *

Toronto.
you will find five votes, all fo^"utSî 
Mary Plckford." We are all very anxious 
to see her win. In my mind, she is far 
superior to Grace Cunard, tho I admire 
her, but not to a degree of first actress. 
One thing that surprises 
one vote is in for G. M.

> Motion Picture Editor :
•• N I

me is that not 
. . Anderson, for Ioften hear people eay how good he Is.

Mrs. Brower.
Loafer's Theatre.

LAa elaborate and decidedly novel 
headline feature at Loew’s the com
ing week will be Ernest Evans and 

hhla Society Circus and Ballroom Bâl- 
Ht Surrounded by his twelve boau- 
■ful society dancers Mr. Evans offers' 
Hn exhibition of grace and a spectacle 
rat scenic and costume grandeur. The 
costumes represent an outlay of over 
•5,000, 
dress
treat. Another big feature on this 
program will be Douglas Flint & Co. 
In a comedy playlet "The Merchant 
Prince."
monolog!st Dave Ferguson In 
eengs, comedy and parodies; Harry 
Tyler and Gladys Crolius In "The 
Dlppylst"; Bert and Lottie Walton in 
bits of musical comedy; Gormley and 
Cattery, pantomimic acrobats;
Bauer and Saunders offering the lat
est New York song hits.

MONOTONOUS BUTTERFLY.* 

Kingston. Ont
Motion Picture Editor: Enclosed please 

find two,i, coupons, votes for Miss Grae* 
Cunard. Mary Plckford Is quite good,’ ' 
but her play, "Madame Butterfly” was 
monotonous, so Mary is not very popular, * 
around here since then. Mary takes a * 
child’s part very well, but not a woman’s. 
___________________________ Two Nurses, *,

;
8eifHbaufeome? £°‘a iSg'w tlu ailJ£?0t 1 that

you that there is something wrong ? * remove the cause of trouble
with the system. Consequently when * ^ enrich^ng’ the blood and building 
you stop a headache by the use of UP the starved and exhausted nerres. 
powerful narcotic drugs, you merely Such is Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and 
stifle the “danger signal” by which the effectiveness of this food cure is 
Nature tells you that there is trouble so well known that we scarcely need 
anead. , *. . tell you about it.

A starved condition of the ner- In ___
voussystem is by far the most fre- wülfind some cur7repoTted 
quent cause of headache. You my suit of ueiug Dr «hS

antïurnül8 The mention of itamong yorafrim* 
the candle at both ends. The ner- will reveal +be fani- *v,o4- _.i_i

gestion and ^ ^ * «

am.

FROM GRAVE TO GAY.

179 North Sanford avenue, Hamilton. 
Dear Sir; Enclosed please find five 

votes from myself and chums for Cleo 
Madison, who. In my humble esttma-

>

BP and as an exhibition of modish 
the offering is an exceptional

’ Ik * -
11. FOI Out and Send in to

MOTION PICTURE EDITOR. TORONTO WORLD
!

Others will include the
new '

The Toronto World
Motion Picture Popularity Contest

Ii
and you

k V

"Battle Cry of Peace” shade
My Favorite in the Pictures Is

Name ................ .......

Address................. ......................
This coupon will be counted If mailed to MOTION PICTURE EDITOR, 
"he Toronto World. 40 West Richmond Street, Toronto, on or before the 
closing date, to be announced later.

rToday seats go on sale for the 
great photo drama, "The Battle Cry 
of Peace,” which Mr. R.

4
8. Marvin 

has arranged to present at Massey 
Hall for the "entirety of next week, 
commencing Monday, the 8th Inst 
Seats can be reserved as from today, 
and It would be well If all intending 
to book seats would do so as early as 

- possible, as a quite phenomenal rush 
is anticipated.

Prices in the evenings will be as 
follows; Entire lower fipor. 25 cents; 
centre section, first balcony, 50 

^ cents, and remainder of first balcony, 
25 cents; entire upper gallery, rush 
seats, 15 cents. .

Matinee prices will run thus; En
tire lower floor, IS cents; centre 
tlon, first balcony. 26 cents, and 
malnder of the seats in the house. 16 
cents.

When this spectacular production 
was last In Toronto the crowds at 
every performance were of unparal
leled size, and It Is quite likely that 
even the capacity of Massey 
will be taxed to the utmost.

■m
4Ell vous

;

BO cento a box, 6 for $2.50, «H dealers; or "_______
®*Ws $ Co., Limited, Toronto. Do not be talfcedTlnfcn 
accepting a substitute. Imitations dtoappotot. II 9

i

GOLD WATCH COUPON
sec-

■ TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION.!- re-■n range fromj

I thinkiiM «

who lives at ......
town or city ....

would make a good recruit for the 216th Bantams Battalion. 
My name is 

Address

m vj »lHall

HIT# ..........
as Tr

avail
(«■cure K Viiiualile rug'unrlei-^ondit'lons 
such that one dollar will In suinc casci 
actually do the work of four. ; Sale be.
the’date *1' May *’ Bon’t forget

Shea’s Theatre
i

i
I For this week the Shea management 

announces as its headline attraction 
the clever emotional star. Sylvia BM- 
wsu, presenting Langdon McCormick's

4Jj
Dr. Chase’s Recipe Book, 1,000 selected recipes, sent free if yon mention this paper.

i j-.
• i .
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i•ulwnty Con* 
Jock noon. 
»l later.

CINDERELLA St/ ^7/ Mes^ * rfc

Gardening a Pleasant Way 
7 oMake Your Beauty Grow

Secrets of Health and Happiness
■>'i i>

Why There Is No Danger
If “Shingles’’ Should Meet™

i
by lucrezia bori

ninm Donne of the Metropolitan Opera 
t Company, New York.

I ■■
II I

ENCE* I■ r 1

By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
A.B., M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins University)

When you tire of 'dlgging.dxkn the hoe 
cood an-1 loosen" the earth about the growing 

vegetables and flowers. It Is well to real 
awhile after you, have used the hoe vlg-- 

strength?" sighed a orously for n few minutes. Stand straight 
of 4 and plaee the long handle of the hoe 

aeross the- back of the .shoulders and 
breathe deeply until the fatigue passes 
away. I .earn to know the value of deep 
breathing ai d resting while iR work In 
your garden.

OW cnn I rp- VlPpttüffjrjf
r the natural Wav 
I1'".1**- Anyone who 
r.’.f the dual role in L”'u*1 have been ;
lafted. \\ hen occa - »
P winsome and lull 
[°th*r times she Is 
I °f- l«t*er. and 
ban Tull of trouble 
Mute despair mp. 
love the ordlnan 
Poses that womanly 
I which we all ad- 
rV'o suceeae and 
Mn tho lead When
ft In All Things

It express.

THgain my 
looks And

,o«
/ ll ., a HINGLES” are really fever blisters, like Con- ' 

** trary. Mary’s daffodils, "all In a row." If you*'
^ have had "shingles” -or. have an acquaintance10 

with this strange combination malady of the skin 
spinal cord and nerves, you will recognize tlje appro- *,* 
prlntenese of this.

The explanation of why the fever blisters of 
"shingles”—also called "zona” or "herpeszosler”— .. 
follow a semi-circle or distinct line half way round the 
chest, the forehead or the abdomen, is not "because 
you will die If they go all the way round and meet,” 
as tradition and oft repeated error has It, but Is due 
to the fact that the cocci or microbes of shingles as-' 
tault the roots of only one nerve cord.

distributed one to one-half of your

m
friend, young

mine who Is Just 
recovering from n 
severe Illness which 
h:ia robbed her of 

well-rounded 
form, rosy com
plexion and vital
ity. And she 
added that a trip 
or a -sanatorium

-------------- _ wua out of the
ItitBIZM BUBI question 

count of the expense.
This little woman lives in the suburbs 

of s Isrge city. Her home boasts of n 
,, small.garden where her young brother 
t raises" vegetables and her mother grows 

flowers. So I advised my friend to put 
on ft big apron over her frock" and. be
gin Immediately to learn the Joys of 
gardening. r

I told her to tal.ee a spado and dig In 
the earth, molatened with the aprlng 
showers and warmed by the sunshine. 
Indeed. 1 advise all who seek health and 
beauty to work In the garden. It la a 
sure way to gain strength; for there Is 
no better exercise for-the legs and baek 
than to dig.

f!

I9

II A &IHjI
■id- .|iAlways Breathe Deeply.

Wielding the rake will give .the arms 
Just the proper exercise to make them 
plump and strong. Do riot h" afraid of 
a rake. II will give you strength, poise 
and n great deal of pleasure, but you 
must not work too hard, of course, at 
first.

Weeds grow fast In < very garden. Pull 
them up. Rending over and straighten
ing up will tire you at first, but It will 
not h" long before you will feel the bene
fits In your health and notice the Im
provement In your nppea ranee. The 
muscles of your hack, abdomen and hips 
will be strengthened by this exercise, 
which will also wear away any super
fluous flesh that ma> have collected 
about the hips.'

Rest frequently at first, xvorklng grad
ually so that you will be able In a short 
time to work for a full hour or more 
without feeling fatigued.

All the while that you are out In the 
open nlr fill your lungs with pure, health- 
giving oxygen, which la the root- of 
health and beauty.

Ml of you who have gardens spend a 
portion of every day among the flowera 
and vegetables, encouraging them Co 
grow. At, the same time you wllp moo 
the roses to your checks and the bright
ness of health to your eyes.

ilher

è r<■ i mIr-l f,
UI i H VlV ,<X\ 7on ac- 'V • P f/j/ ■iSW -I till. ItllUtUBK.llOAI oronto.tor: Her,, one 

tie Mary Piekford.
1 am tickled to 

be lead again

Since there are pair* of nerve 
chest or abdomen-—Just as there are two eye, two ear, two tongue and two 
nose nerves, the infection of both at the same time would be necessary *0° r 
ring th& shingle blister all the way round.

Obviously, there Is rarely a likeli
hood of this. The result is that 
shingles, as a rule, only go halfway 
around. Foolish persons, however, 
have no check on their" tongues as to 
11» "fatalities." But, as a matter of 
fact, altho shingles Is n painful 
malady of many weeks’ duration, It 
is never really dangerous or fatal.

Comes row Dr. Edward C- Rosei-.uw 
of Rochester, Minn., with the proof 
that the particular type of "streptoc
occi,” or, chain-gang germ, that 
causes shingles, can he .trapped, cul
tivated and mrt.de to reproduce 
shingles artificially in dogs, rabbits, 
guinea pigs and other animals.

The value of such a procedure 
might not at first thought be appar
ent," but you need only recall that 
such were the first stages In the dis
covery of means with which to pre
vent typhoid, diphtheria, hog cholera 
and similar distempers.

Dr. P.osenow, assisted by Dr. S.
Oftldal, investigated six persons with 
shingles of different pafts of the 
chest, three of nearby areas, one of 
the Ups and cheek and several others.
They obtained the bacteria present In 
the blisters and planted them in beef 
tea and gelatin. These were pùt in 
an Incubator to colonize, and the 
growth which ensued was Inoculated 
Into the spinal canals and blood 
stream of the experimental animals.

The experiments tell of a man of 
middle age, a tailor, very poorly nour
ished, He developed a severe attack 
of -herpes or shingles. His gums,
Jeeth and tonsils had matter In them.
Home of the matter from the teeth 
and gums and fluid from the spinal 
canal were found full of a certain 
kind of streptococci, which were 
grown and thereafter injected Into 
two or three different kinds of ani
mals. ^ihlnglee Was the result In 
each Instance.

There Is no further scepticism 
abofit bacteria as causes of this mal
ady. It remains now to carry the In
vestigations to the point where a 
vaccine to prevent tills painful ail
ment will he at hand.

Iif il|111 I
1, ZvI

l 1V imon the bottom of 
•Vords cannot ex- 
rda her; she le'ao 
-he deserves everv 

P.B.B.

WORKS.”
street, Toronto.

>r; I am enclosing
5ur wh|ch
me filled out, at 

ny mother, father, 
r and her hubbv 
nurse, my Betty 

t<\: all very deer 
ary- Some more 
it. L. Rominger.

!Ylr « to the blisters along their whole line. 
Usually these heal up and arc gone ln>w 
a week or two.

;
:/!rit 'A ’ll ir

i in
Not so the "neuralgia” which re

mains. This feels like the pitchforks 
of a thousand devils thrust Into the** 
affected part. Anaesthetics and anti-wc, 
pain sedatives must be taken, how
ever, jinly with caution under the* •• 
vigilant eye of a doctor who refuses 
to use morphine or cocaine.

il i!'.iiWCI

r/ j] I•kUL
h!

S. /AX
hDig With Energy.

|>ii«h the spade Into the earth by 
pressing H down with ynur foot. Ypu 
msy find the exertion fatiguing at first, 

' but soon the muscles will become strong. 
In /set, digging brings Into play almost 
all of the larger museler, of the body, 
developing and strengthening them to a 

ikabfc degree.

1v-
j

s
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Answer» to Health Questions ,u
$L A. J., Toronto, Ont. : A.—If you Will 

send a stamped, self-addressed envelope- •• 
your query, I will be glad to-o-r

Sick One., Toronto, Ont. :Q.—Kindly ad- * 
vise a remedy for gse on the stomach. f

A.—You should eat more apples, tigs, 
cereals, prunes, prune Juice, carrots,-” 
spinach and stewed pcara. Drink 3-»w 
quarts of distilled water dally, 2 glassluls 
'/4 hoilr before meals. Take 7 grains ot 
oxide of magnesia before meals and 
eliarcoal tablets after meals. Sleep 1U 
hours In the 24 and be outside In the “M 
fresh air and Sunlight 
Bible.

M. V. T., Toronto, Ont.: Q.—My hall*' 
reddish brown but Is turning gray. 

What will restore It to Its natural color?
A.—Different shades of red, brown, 

blonde and chestnut may be obtained 
with powdered henna leaves or powdered 
Indigo,

yn*ma
-Y !

I Ls, : rvr-TO WIN,

Oakville, Ont 
?r:. Enclosed you 
for Miss Cunard, 

Piekford In the 
hope when Mias 
d Miss. Piekford • 
Ind their votes In. 
lug our* until we 
back. We* hope 
aid of these and 

bord will be left 
I'unard Friends.

repeating 
help you. ^

STORIES OF OPERAS fl
THE

: MlGounod’s * Condensed by
HROMEO AND JULIET" ADRIEN TOURNIER I

!
i Ij

HIS OPERA closely follows the story 
of the drama. "Romeo and Juliet," 
written by Shnkspere, A bitter en

mity exists between the houses of Capu- 
> let and Montague. The Duke of Verona

decrees that the next person to engage 
In a quarrel shall be banished,

Veronese society Is attending a masked 
ball, given by the head of the house of 
('apulet -for his debutante daughter, Ju
liet, Among the guests is Rohieo, a 
Montague, who bas^come unbidden to the 
ball. He watches the lovely young Juliet, 
and la much attracted by her beauty. She 
Is also impressed by the handsome young 
stranger, and tbe two fall desperately In 
love. An they linger behind tho other 
guests, who have departed to the ban
queting ball, Tybalt, s klnnrnan of Capu- 
let, recognizes Romeo, and draws his 

■_ aword upbn the ini ruder. Juliet Is 
grieved that the man whom she finds so 
pleasing should be the mortal enemy of 

v her house. Capulct appears, hut will not 
allow Tybalt to outrage the laws of hos
pitality, and Romeo is allowed to depart 
as the dancing continues.

Later In-the night Romeo ellmbs over 
the wall Into the garden and lingers be- 

* neath the balcony of Juliet's apartment. 
Very soon she comes out, and he Is over
joyed to hear her confess her love for 
him to the modn and stars. Then Romeo 
speaks to her, and the lovers plight their 
l roth. They arrange to meet the next 
day at Friar Laurence's cell to be wqd. 
Suddenly they are Interrupted by Gre
gorio and some servants. They, how
ever, fall to find Romeo; After their de
parture he comes forth to continue his 
wooing of Juliet, Finally they say good
night, and promise to meet'on the mor
row.

True to their promise, 
in Filar Laurel ec’B qell, and fondly greet 

.’• •each other. The good priest agrees to 
merry them, thinking that II will bring 
shout peace bet weep the warring famil
ies. The cc rfmony Is performed, and 
Juliet hastens to her home.

Pefore the house of Vnpulet. Stephana 
searches for his friend, Romeo. The 
youth is recognized by Gregorio as the 
companion of the bated -Montague, and 
draws Ills sword. The two light. At 
this time Tybalt and Menutlo appear 
and take part In the quarrel. Then 
Romeo happens along and tries to make 
peace. Tybalt kills Mercutlo, » Monta
gue, and his kinsman, Romeo, is forced 
to fight Tybalt, whom be slays. Ben- 
vollo, Romeo’s friend, and Paris, a Capu- 
let. also arrive and cross swords. Then 

<■ Papule! himself comes, and soon after- 
ward the puke of Verona, who, upon 
hearing the. account of Hie quarrel, 
Judges that,Romeo Is to blame and ban
ishes ldm. ’ .

Within Juliet’s bedchamber Hire young 
bride and bridegroom are bidding each 

•a other a fond fmiveil. lie departs as, 
weeping, she pleads with -film not to go,

. When he la gone <'aprltot enters with 
Frioi' l.'imcncc to inform Ills daughter 
to prepare for her immediate marriage 
in Paris. She objects and pleads with 
him In delay the wedding, nut,he will 
rot list»n. Igdt alone with Friar Lau
rence. the dlsconatilale,,|ullol plcails with 
him for help. The filin’ gives lier it 
sleeping potion, Idling her In drink II us 
her running! with Faria in about Iq lake 
place, and Unit she will he thought dead 
imd burled 111 the tomb.

( says he will Inform Romeo, and make

T arrangements necessary for them to es
cape together. Juliet gladly consents to 
the plan. .

The guests assembled for the wedding, 
and as Capulct and Paris approached, 
Juliet falls apparently lifeless. AI] he- 
Heve that *he is dead, and btoiirn deeply.

Before Frlsr Ixturence has time to get 
word to Romeo of Juliet’s feigned death 
he hears that his bride Is no more and 
comes to the tomb. He finds Paris at 
‘h* gate and strikes him dead,

Within the tomb he sees Juliet In the 
sleep of death, and he believes her to he. 
Beside himself with grief, Romeo drinks 
a poison, calling her beloved names. She 
stirs, opens her eyes, and speaks to 
him, Romeo Is overjoyed at the thought 
that she still lives, and begs her to 
hasten away with him. Then, rememher- 
»_ng that he Is doomed to die. he tens 
Juliet nf the poison, Romeo sinks to the 
floor of the tomb and Juliet plunge* n 
dagger thru lier heart. Together they 
pajss out of life.

as much as pos- -0

h||m
hh

■n-rHO BILLY?

Toronto. 
Enclosed 

si» all for "Little 
e all very anxious 
mind, she Is far 

trd, tho I admire 
e of first actress, 
's me Is that not 
. Anderson, for I 
ow good he Is. 

Mrs. Brower.

i i WAS A,1I tor :
1 i- hjp/in u tij I;

V 'l ! 
: 1 il' Worried, Toronto, Ont.: Q:—Kindly ad

vise a remedy for epilepsy, 
been troubled with It all my life,

A—Epilepsy Is rarely cured by nitrgloal • 
measures, help comes at times from the 
use of triple effervescent bromide tab
loids In water. Plenty of water should bef »■ 
drunk—throe quarts a day. The intes-, - 
tines should always he kept active, h»> 
muscular work or housework may bo--'

Anxious One. Toronto, Ont.: y.—What- - 
do you advise for a man US years uf ages** 
who has grown old-looking? He has 
worked hard and led a good life, but at"* 
present seems to be without any vital
ity.

A.—Ho should oat plenty of good»* 
nourishing food, green vegetables, fres\T 
nuits, cereals and rich, greasy foods. Ho 
should obtain lots of fresh afr and «un- - 

At the moment the only possible light, and tlv bowels should be kept se- „ 
Irentmnnl la In nnnlv an,ne tlVC. Try aild tll'ge him to take all Be-rth.nTÛnZpt.c^o,ntm%r >orS ^‘."v» Ph,>% th<Ml,ro* 1,n(' '

I have not

ill Jin; . ■ii
l ! F i i 'II !1 •i.L !» Il P IM I
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iUTTERFLY. ' i i
I I ’i IIKingston, Ont.

: Enclosed please 
s for Miss Grace 
fd Is quite good, 
h Butterfly" was 

not very popular 
• Mary takes a 
it not a woman's.

Two Nurses,

1! it! I : r. I I
l 9 1 done, and no meat eHten.

at

t t ' li» L
r1—Careful gardeners keep their tool* 

In the proper place and never have to 
waste time looking fop a tool.' Small 
fools, such as trowels, dibbers, etc., 
can be kept In a box or brisket with a 
handle for convenience in handling. 
All toil* such as hummers, chisels, 
saws rtnd so on shoul 
box or brisket, and

—
-

-ffttfWd***' kflmsiNr Festers tsrvi##, l*< 6#set rsgltts reserved -•

ERE Is an Incident you often see—a girl in the 
plainest of clothes gazing with her heart In 
her eyes at a wonderful gown In a Window of 

delight. Made—Just as much as any other girl—for 
the softest, of satins and the finest of silks, she has to 
content herself with cloth that Is rougn and a fit that 
“Isn’t,” No, she doesn’t ENVY any other girl her 
finery—she only wishes that SHE had It, too.

As Cinderella wished In the long ago, so SHE 
wishes. Who knows but soitee fairy-godmother will 
wave the magic wand over her? Or the Prince arrive? 
And If, perchance, they pass her by—she’ll earn it all 
for herself with her own sllm hands. THIS is the Joy 
of youth—the blessing of this land—EVERYTHING 
may come to EVERY ONE. The wish Is but the 
promise of what may REALLY be.

HORLD
cl be 
when

kept In n 
a tool Is 

wanted It will he In place. A careless 
man can be Judged by the way Tie 
handles tools. Work cannot be pro
perly performed with excuses, and if 
4 workman offers an excuse when a 
tool Is wanted he Is a cureless fellow. 
This applies to master* as well as to 
servants. Naturally the muster should 
set the example.

---1 -i1,1
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The Amateur GardenerSt 1 VtS

tTobat’s fashion j Advice to Girlsthe lovers meet for three or four years, there will 
more iiemmluls than anything else in* 
it. but the shrubs will be developing 
and getting ready for the lime when,, 
they ire to lie the prominent feature of 
it. When this stage lot tiiolr exlstene'i ' 
is reached the perennials will have In
take second plaee, for no perennial, 
«■an cqdal a line shrub In beauty.

Thalictrum for Borders

BORDER of plants on the home 
lpt will, be found most satls- 

* factory If composed of shrubs 
and perennials, with annuals lu "fill 
In" where there happen to be open

f A-TAscBY ANNIE LAURIE,
DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:

tie arc two girls of 21 and 25/ 
respectively. We* are strangers In 
the city, and would like io" make 
the uc<iualntance of two 
yc ung gentlemen, but arc

c
The windows, may be made beautl- 

fu In city home* by preparing Window 
boxes — plain wooden boxes, - nine 
inches deep, 12 Inches wide and of pro
per length to fit the window. .Inch! 

holes should be bored thru the bottom, 
and small pieces of charcoal and brok
en pots blaced In the bottom to Insure 
proper drainage, which is very Import- 
uni.I Fill with sifted soil, one-third 
srtnd, two-thirds top soil frojn the 

, garden,
Send to the seedsmen for catalogs 

lar.d make selections. I have combined, 
t. Ith .great success, for southern expo
sure various x erhenas. raised from 
seed and transplanted Into the window 
boxes, heliotrope combined xvltp varie
ties of geraniums- -scarlet, cnrdlmtl, 
salmon pink and white. The cl war* 
iriuurandlos make pretty vines.

For the northern windows use trail- 
inf fuchsias. Ivy geranium», beguniy, 
Japanese, morning glorj and asparagus 
pprengeirl.

I)uring the summer take slips from 
the’choicest specimens and keep the 
new plants over winter for next sen- 
son's use. "At the end of the neutron 
remove the plants, refill the box with 
new soil and plant Dutch flowering 
bulbs, hyacinths, narcissi, etc. Place 
in cool, dark place for a few weeks 
and then bring them out Into the light 
and heat gradually. With a little care 
the flowers will be. ready for Easter.
J. M. B.

j
EDITOR, 
jofore the

/
spaces.

In planting shrubs be sure to look 
ahead to the. lime' when they will he

nice 
rather

■* bashful and plain looking and do 
not know how to go about It. We 
would like you to give tin a little 
advice.

-A*

« fully developed. Because they are 
so small when procured from the 
dealer, wc make the mistake of set
ting them so ckyie to each other that 
In a few years they -crowd tDub- 
neighbors, and It is Impossible for 
them to develop symmetrically.

I would advise n space, of at least 
ten feet between them, This may 
leave a large gap at first, but It 
can be filled with perennials and 
such plants of? large growth us the 
dahlia.

A border .ought hi l><- , several f»-et 
wide to admit of planting tnll groxv- 
lifg kind» ill tin fear, tin n q row uf 
those of medium height with low 
growing sorts In the front row. On 
liiiifny lots not much ground can be 
given up to it, and instead of hav
ing' bank of plants such as a three 

border will afford, there will be

fm One of the best general purpose.- 
■lardy perennials is thalictrum. Re- 
liable hardy, even far north, from earlv 
spring until late fall—until, In fact, ,t 
Is cut doxvn by frost—clean, green ami. 
graceful in foliage, It servet, to keep, 
the I'order xvhero It Is planted attrac
tively dressed thru a long season.

Six varieties nre already very well- 
known. of which the best probable 
ire thalictrum nqullegifolium atro- 
piirp'iroum and Its companion, T. ati"* 
1 mi. Th» so attain a height of ti*-»> - 
feet, and as the name Indicates, am 
I ossi ss-id of foliage resembling that >f ■ 
the nqullegla. The former brnrs floxv • — 
ern of n. r-ise-purple.color. T. tlavunx -> 
grnxxH tailor and has yellow flowers. , 
T, glaneum is similar In bloom but 
xvilli foliate more finely cut.

The aijulleyla-leaved .-arlctien flow~o 
ii- in May and early June; the others 
Inter In the slimmer. Keen xvhtn the 
Iloxvers have passed the iced heads arr" 
i f decorative value. A nexv sort is Ta*< 
<|fpti roearpum. nn excellent varlet 
with floxvers of a charming shade of 
Hlne mauve. It Is taller than the , 
others, attaining a height of four feet 
; n»l lifting Ils graceful panicle* of 
bloom even higher. Jt Is the latest fif 
aII to bloom, flo.vering In n id-Augu v«

* T. R.

É LONESOME MAIDS. 
ONESpME M A,I DS : Sohie times 

I hesitate to pdpt a letter such as 
this, because itjoften brings in a 

Hood of cmiulrics from persons 
ions to make the acquaintance of the 

1 writer. But I am going to print thin 
one xv Ith Hie warning, that revtr, up. 
der any circumstances. Is it possible 
for me to divulge the names of my 
correspondent*. They write to mo in 
eontidem-e and their confidence is al
ways respected.

If-you txvp girls will go to the near
est chui-eh or tlie nearest settlement 
house and tell the pastor of the church 
or the person In charge of the settle
ment house jmit what you have writ
ten me you xx-ill soon lie introduced to 
Home one xv ho will help to make you r 
days less lonely. Among ^uch people 
ar. these you will find companionship 
I hut is of the very best;

ffipfap

ij

L0

nnx-

tfij

■ ’ to.

m. >"W:m• • • •! wmwm
jmi-'.mM 

mÈmfmÊÊÊà
m.
iBattalion. '>* -«>

"W^A
row
but one row.

This doesn’t admit of ,-t satii,factory 
plant arrung'inent, but it will bo 
found so much superior to no border 
t hat I would advise 11 for every home 
that via» limited spac - a round il. Hucn 
a I,.Tiler, w-111 be lay more pleasing 
than u lot "of beds scattered here and 
) here.

la making a border, large or smith, 
the I list tiling to attend to Is the pre
paration of the soil. This must be 

- i’liaded up to the depth of a foot and ,t 
half and made rich by the addition of
l arnyard manure or its substitut" - j IHtely to do so from defective root ne-

| Hon. Give the sell above the root* a 
are set as far apart as I ’ ilresslng of decayed manure.

Then the friar MILI.IK I.OVI.KIIM.K
With Ihn Mur Girls, at Star Theutrs.u ■Y

0w Toronto.*. DEAR ANNIE LAURIE:
I am In love with a girl who 

I think likes me .very much.. [ 
have been with her constantly 
till lately. When T have been to 
the rink or places like that I have 
taken her. Lately I have been too 
busy with my studies. Hhe Is 
now going xvlth another fellow. 
What would you advise me to do?

PERPLEXED R. G.

“LET’S ASK MOTHER” Smart Tailored Suit with Cutaway 
Coat. >--------

xHE suit of cheeked material and 
I the cutaway coat hive returned to 

■ laxor, liand-ln-hând, This stunning 
model It ot dark green ind white 
checked tweed. The skirt lu full ana 
wim-clrculnr In cut. It Js attached to a 
"He belt of the material.

Severely tailored and extremely smart 
Is the cutaway coat. The set-!n sleeVea 
nre rather tight and button nmigly about 
the wrists.
revers finish the heck 
bone but ton* nre lined to

By FLORENCE HOWARD ;Storm xvlndoxvs xvhteh keep out 
winter cold In the north may be made 
to do double duty if they are taken off 
the residence early and used as sasli 
for. hotbed frames. The frames may 
he built at trifling expense,- Ugly lum
ber being used and tbe boards held to
gether temporarily |>y stakes 'driven 
Into the ground.- The size, of course, 
should be that of the storm windows, 
which fit snugly over, the tops <if the 
frames, shielding the seedlings started 
beneath.

f’umellln* dropping llie^r buds are ; r’

bom-meat.
If shrill —

have advised th'-re will lie ample s|iac • 
for a giMi-l many flerennirtls, In a rov 
twenty

'D love to have hickory nul cake, but I hate the thought of picking 
out rtll lhe nul meats, said Lois.

"Why mother often has hickory nut cake and never makes any 
fuss about picking out the tint»," said Harriet. "Let's ask her how ohe 

I docs it.” V . — , .

I3 I
grass seed Should be soil n a* 
the ground can be worked.

O KRPLEXED It. «.: Why don't 
r* you go and see the young 
* lady ■ and ask her to go to 
some place of amusement with 
you? I on cannot blame her for 
going with other hoys, while 
you have not had the time foi
lin'. She may he glad to -accept your 
invitations.

:1 kSft-TTV 
«mm asV> thirty feel long In fact.or

I always put t ic hickory nuts In hot water for a few minutes be
fore 1 crack them," said Mother. "This is a simple thing, but the nut 
meats come out.alfiiost,whole when you have them heated.”

RECIPES FOR THE CARD INDEX COOK BOOKThe rttguInMon collar And 
It »nd fr#»en 

«ton Ih^- f’orrt
_____2,

ii
4 Swiss Apple PuddingKoko the Cartoonist ANNIE LAURIE.

)

An Everlasting Hotbed Frame
t As long as we used a hotbed frame 

of boards wc had to replace it every 
ft w seasons, so we built one 16 feet 
long of concrete. The xvalls arc four 
Inches thick. Wc not only get better, 
thriftier plants, but xxe can grow 
plants right out to the extreme edge 
of the frame. With board walls the 
< dges always dried out and plants wen; 
not so thrifty., Then the concret : 
frame holds the temperature much 
•note evenly and holds, moisture be
neath the glass frames much better. 11 
was built at a cost of $3, or little moi • 
lhan the price of plank, and It will 
last as long as we shall need a hotbe^l. 
—George W. Broxvn, Hancock Co., O.

- C <t METHODINGREDIENTSA

, - • fltew the apples wlto
until they are pulpy and soft; chop the suet 
very finely and mix xvlth the breadcrumbs 

.a Id the rest of the sugar 
lemop rind. Grease a small cake tin and 

1 , line xvlth breadcrumbs, then put a layer of 
iIm crumb and suet mixture at the bottom, 
followed by a layer of the apple and so on 
until the tin Is filled, the last layer being of 
breadcrumbs. Put a few small pieces of 
butter on top apd hake for 30 minutas. 
Turn out and eerve with cream.

half of the sugar1 pound apples, 
pound breadcrumbs,

2 ounce* auger.
1 ounce suet.
GratccJ rind ot ’A lenten.
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ANNOUNCES THE GREAT MAY DAY BASEMENT SALE TODAY I CSTORE HOURS DURING MAY, INCLUD~ 
ING SATURDAYS, 8.30 «.«. TO 5.30 p.m.

■

•»
■*y»H FLOO» BROOM*. 8.060 riKf'KH OF IHli' AND fl.V F.NAMF.I,- 

WARB. MONDAY AT 8 Or.
Whlto Enamel Malt Boxes; Queen Cooker», a 

combination of lipped saucepan, pudding i1l»li 
and enamel cover; Mlralaer Maueepan», with 

Double Roller», 1% and 2-qt, sizes; 
Tea and Coffee Pot». 1 Vi and 2-qt.; «trnlght- 
covered Maueepan», », 4 and r.-qt, ; all good 
«rade enamel; some white lined. Ue«ular iOa 
to $$c. Monday ...............................................................80

’."''ST, £••!!?** W"« Monday ...............ft
A Polish Mot,, for hardwood floor». Ilnole- 

and oilcloth», complete with handle, Mon
day .......... .. ................ .. .................... . ,gg

■ ;
14 Inch»» wide, black fibre bristle», 

handle, a «nod dollar brush. Monday ..
Clothe» Brush»», a very «ood black ^brittle, 

with polished wood back. Rerular lie. Mon
day ..................................................

long
*0

Im : Garden
Hose

1■
covers; V

.26 Simpson’s Monday Basement Sales Have 
Become a Toronto Institution

These sales are always worth while to 
the woman who runs her house 
"efficiency basis.” All the little house, 
hold helps and conveniences that mean 
so much saving in time and labor are 
advertised for these sales, and the care
ful housewife profits by our low prices. 
Spring-time, the house-cleaning season, al
ways reveals many little unexpected deficits 
in household equipment, and to help 
tomers all we can, we have made special ef
forts for Today’s May Day Sale.
"Come out and greet the May” by adding to 
your home equipment from Today’s list. 
Surely a practical and profitable May Day 
occupation.

■
Weighted Waxing Rru.hr», with long h«ndl»«,

lli-lh. size. Regular $2,00. Monday .......... 1.00 > Ij

I
///

■mi

- t
i1 C■

I AWX HONK.on an 60Tîrei?nt'ySrr™te,d rubl-cr no».,
H.ml;..- omplete with, coupling*I 1I * mlF

%-lnch
; /

- Ÿ TOO!M FOR l/AWN AND GAKDF.N. 
Moh^cy1"' *'”*’• to” t«ur-pron£

'lop' 'liandie.' rùùnd or' WuÆ
point, seconds, Monday * ^uare

Moiled linen Hamper», squaty, atrong,
d£ «.r,V8°“nd*glW^ C0Ver' ,W° a'«‘-

Wa»te Paper Racket», Monday- ..

, 1400 CORN BROOMM.
Four-et ring, good grade broom corn, well 

made, .not more than two to a cuetomer. 
day ............... ...................................................................

4‘hamnl. akin», for cleaning window», ellver- 
Ragular 2 8c.want etc. Monday ... .10 I

Benteter Bruche», good black bristles. Reg
ular if*;, Monday ..........................................................is 18

„ Premi..... .41
Home Oil Ontflts, a 26c bottle of fins machine 

oil, svi oil cone and a sharpening stone, com
plete for

•HADES.
“D" handled, Monday ....................
Malleable Iron Darden Rake», 10-luoth' »«..
-tooth, 25r; 14-tooth, 88c, Wi

86c and 40c Knamelware for 25c Each— 
Lipped Maurepan», Mue and white, 1, lvt, 2-qt.; 
large Lipped Maueepan», $«qt„ gray enamel; 
White Enamel Mink Mtralner». Monday ... .28
■ 0tbJ “.h r*r» or Baby Bathe, «earn I ear, 
gray enamel, roll rim. Monday .......................M

Mon— Co25 . M:tv
I RadfaCor Bruehee, with long handle»
I day ................................ ..................................
I Royal Floor Wax, la a hlgh-grad»
I «an. Monday 80ci 2 lb. can, Monday 78c.

Mon-
Exp............ 88

iwax, 1 16. our cue- Ovei
BRUSHES,

Large »lze,‘ cleans and polishes 
hardwood floor», Linoleum», oil
cloth», Regular $l..’,o. tionfp 
with a fiOo tin of Manl-Oi 
Polish. Regular $2.00 
Monday .................

i to
i2pi?'^ VoX«; ai.'eiz,;.

gardens, 
green, per

,». -M
d-• r •

ter5* <ISIS
sole 

velue. 
. 1.80

'
i Boy Screens for 

Doors and Windows
• * * » V • •
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This New 
Dinnerware

•i a
’ i'M- -1

From thie Monday List- AN *.80 SPECIAL IN 
STEP LADDERM. SCREEN DOORS.

Oak grain finish, S 
ft. 8 in. 
ft. 8 In.

f . f. 100 only, 8 ft. Step 
ladder», atrong and 
well made* with pell 
reet.

cottld not be eeeured for etork again for 
theae price». We offer It to you at lew than 
today's wholesale price# delivered In Tor
onto. ,

6 ft. 6 in., ; 
„ « ft. 8 In., 2
ft. 10 In. x 6 ft. 10 In.. 

. and 8 ft. x 7 ft. Any 
aize, Monday ..... .85

Table Glass at Barrel-lot 
Prices lor Monday Sale

Sanl-Geric Folleh,
$1.00 «lie, Monday 80c.

HOC »lze, Monday 80c;i
Regular 78c. 

Monday morning.. .40 
Only one to a rue-EI BRIGHTEN KR.

S I ENGLISH PORCELAIN DINNER 
MET, 97 PIECES FOR gg.TB.

Fine»! thin

WHI clean and polish a wax floor without re
moving the wax or Injuring the flu eat; 1-plnt 
elze, Monday liter, 1-qt. size, Monday 60c.

turner and no 'plume 
or C.O.D. order» for 
thwe tedder»,

OTHERooo»a.E8 0F 8it
iL 8.80 A.M. SPECIAL, ' ,

10 barrel. Water OI»*«e». Plain Glaw, Star Bottom. 
Regular 86c dozen. Monday, dozen ....................

(No phone or mall order».)

»cml-porce!aln, hard, brilliant 
overglaze, green printed border, 
of», $7, pieces, Monday ......................

IH 1 AL1MINUM KITCHEN UTENSILS. 
Aluminum Upped Mancepana, %-qt. size. Mon

day 1801 IVb qt. elze, Monday 39c| 244-ql. size, 
Monday 69c.

Aluminum Prwecwlag Kettle», lo-qt. size, 
Monday 41.4M; 12-qt. elze, Monday S1.78."

two col-
........  8.75

WOODEN WARE FOR LAUNDRY OR 
KITCHEN.

8L87 Saved on a 84.75 Wringer. “Imperial" 
Clothe» Wringer», enirloaed cog», warranted 
rubber roll», spiral eprlng»; a good $4.25 
wringer, Monday .....................   2,98

The "Standard” Washing Machine, light, 
quick and easy to operate; a $5.60 machine; 
Monday ..........

Folding Waeh Bene he», hold» two tubs and a 
wringer, hardwood, varnished; a $2,60 bench;
Monday ...................................................;........................ 1,90

Curtain Mtetchere. a very good grade, with 
adjustable bra»» pin», ea»el back. Regular
$2.26. Monday ...........   |,9$

Ironing Board», size 12 x 60 Inches, Mon-
da^y , ................................... \ ^. ,3V

Ironing Tahir*, several ntylee, regular $2.26 to
$2.76. Monday ........................................................... \,nn

Chair Htrp Ladder», a combination of chair 
and ladder, Monday 01.08 anu 01.18.

/
C .24

piVK BORDER SET, 013.50.
Black border with,wink roar cluster» on 

edge», new design, 97 piece», Monday 13.80 
Limoge» China Set, $24.80—Finn 

border, newest design,

adjustable win. 
DOW SCREENS.ir 'i

!
- Height Closed Inches.

18 28 V4
It 20 32 '

I Aluminum Cake or Jell y Mould*.
60c. Monday ..

day ............

Regular
.............80

Aluminum Fry Pan», «Vt-lnch diameter, Mon-
No, 20 ., 
No. 21 .. 
No. 22 ,. 
No. 2V4 .. 
No. 3 ..
No, 3V4 .. 
No. 4 ..
No. 4(4 .. 
No, 6 
No, 6 . .
NÔ: i

No, 12 . ,

Jrow
perfect white china, 

full gold handle», 98 piece», Monday
:

V 14............ .r.. t.2/105 22
24

40% 84.50
Wedgwood A Co.% "Campbell” 8rt, 010.541 

—Excellent quality, ne-w 
der, stock pattern, perfectly 
pieces, Monday -

* 14 40%
i I* 18 28%

V 19 20
22

.13 French 
modelled, 07 
....... 10.50

Theodore HavUanU “BrUtol” Set, xns.iili— 
Limoge» china, new French border, full coin 
gold handle*, 102 piece* o.'.oo

0125.00 Coalport Dinner Set at 008.00—
The "ro*e ’ decoration, 100 piece*. Mon-

.... fJH.CN»

bor-11 36%18 24 40%4 22 22 36%
40%
44%

. 22? 24
22 264 » 14

. 24
84 60I sais4 3 3 62 V4/

» SOLID ALCOHOL
-,iW,lth^,A.l.umlnum covered kettle 
Monday !d, . !'.n »«'“

Holld Alcohol, per tin ...............

MOVE.
(Contint

Ca*t. Aluminum Fry Pan*, (large «We. Regu
lar $2.46. Monday ......................

Aluminum Double Holler*.
Monday ......................................... ,

i . 1-qt. size,
alcohol complete.

day
a.'lfon ^l"nU)v. I‘rr**,',l1 °1»*. Water Jug. half 
gallon * We. Monday Basement gale.............t3

...... 1.06
J78J . •6IX HUP 

ARE 1

Commani

Regular $1.50. 
...................... 1.28 .10

BATIIllOOM fixturen.
Cila#* Hhelve*, heavy plain Blu.nr -, . ~ i«

mirror ,lze 10 x 14, Monday f,..,, ,tUtS
. H—Dtroom Stool*, four leg» rubber vo , rV.I 

tlp»^ three grader 78c, gl.80 and 02.9* 
ed *d»t?°5? t'ahinel», white enamel.

, S2,.r05Or.nV,O8^8."trOng """
T“” Dtahe», '49c and (I9e.

UrlaTllonTy’ * . * .‘WCb*3' »^»l;rHaled

Bath Spray., rose head, C 'ft', tubing,' ' il,,'”
^ ............................................................................................... 70

^5-40v •eieu-plece Berry
Monday .......... .................. ..

49c Water Met, jug and six tumbler». Mon
day ............................................................................;...........  ,84

28e Fruit Bowl», eight or nine-inch elze», new 
design», Monday, each ...........................

7c Colonial Glee» Berry Saucer» »t..................... g
7c and 19c Handled Gla»» Cuntard Cup»,

75c Four-piece Colonial Pressed Gla»* Table
t. at ............... ........................;................... ........................4p
flower Vaee», swung va«e«, clear gla»», 12

and 14-Inch sizes, Monday, each ,lg
marking Stools, hardwood, varnished, with a 2Sc 'frumpet Vase. 12-Inch size, Monday .IS

place for blacking, cloths, brushes, etc,, under . 7®c Colonial Heavy Glass Vaee, 12-Inch ilze
the cover; serves also a* a stool. Regular $1.76. heavy hase, Monday, each .................... .. .49
Monday  .............................................................................1,2» ,»•« Thin Blown Glass Vase», 14-lnch size,

Vacht Mops, large size, strln* cotton head, clear oui, Monday, each .......... ....................
large handle. Monday .............. ,45 83e Thin Blown Gla*» Vase», Monday

Glass Wash Boards, a very superior make,1 l«Ç Preseed Glose Vases, suitable for one or
with a 8ne rib back, specially serviceable for - two flowers, Monday................................... 2 for 15

, washing dainty pieces. Regular 45c, Mon
day

Set», pressed design
M\

(TT?

R ■■,1$ Doi.1»<T|
I k»,//

By • Staff
OTTAWA^ 
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Nickel-plated Copper Tea Kettles
Mondai .I1!’,,"'45' ,L"6 *nd »>'75' size 7, I or 

Any aize, 
..............1.10j

I
\ ■/ MORE T1IAN A DGZEN KINDS IN BIO 

MONDAY CLEARANCE AT 10c.

jMSssSegcri®
orders! ^toch .’P,h0Be. or. m*“

BATH SEATS.
»te^!ihJ«îdtnelmi1 allh l',u.bb*r Mver‘''1 adjustable 
•tcel en<ls. Monday, 78c and 01.25.!i'E TINWARE AND GALVANIZED IRONWARE.

72 only. Copper Bolt.im Wash Hollers, size %
or ». hoavy tin rUlrn. ftrgtilar $1.50.
day ........................... ........................................

- !
.20

■ 11

sSStiF ‘T* S2

a;, -as
.sn x tsrjgrsjijg:

,siil - . Mon-
... .es,

Gotvanired Iron Garbage Cans, three size.. 
Monday 78c, 05c and 01.10. •wTWO BIG SPECIAL* IN LMMONADK 

CLASSE*.
Mix kinds, plain glass, straight and flaring 

shape., all large sizes, nothing under SI 10 
dozen regular in Ibe lot. No phone or mall 
orders. Monday, each . ,y............ ....................... .

Thin Blown Table Tumblers, pretty band’and 
grape design. Monday, each ..........

::v-'

V .............................................................................................. »0
Fibre W»*h Tub*. No. 3 *lze, regular 90c. 

Monday 75c; No. 2 *l%e, regular $1.10. Mon
day 85c.

Clothe* Home, t'$ ft. hlRh. three folds. Regu
lar 76c.

Towel

TOILET WARE.
A shipment of Factory "Second*.''

Decorated Basins, 89ci Ewers, 69ct Cham- 
, ber», 49c.

*mull Jugs, each ................. -, t, ,.
Mug», each .........................
*oat> Dishes, itoverod . ....................... . , .16
PI.fn White Toilet Ware. Basin», 89c; Ewers, 

59cj Chamber», 84c.
Boat finality Cups and Saucer», I Or—200 dozen 

only, extra strong white porcelain cups and 
saucers, suitable for kitchen or everyday use. 
Monday, .cup and saucer for .................................io

CLOVER LEAF DINNERWARE.
12c Dinner Plate», for ............
He Break foot Plates, for ............
10c Tea Plates, for ...........................
9c Bread and Batter Plate», for 
78c Covered Vegetable Dishes, for 
23c Salad Bowl», for .. .
30r Salad Bowl», for ...
7c Fruit Maurer», for 
10c Oatmeal Dishes, for 
3Ce Gravy Boats, for ....

Oval Deem Dish Pans or Babies’ Baths, 20-
qt. size ; mrnde of tin, Monday 3»c; made „rGal
vanized Iron. Monday -S0<\

l>0.’,,r ?•*' Iron" are a very superior 
ma.ke, nlchel-prated, hood cover, three Irons 
Stand anil handle complétée Regular g j.&o. 
Monday, set ,,,

Monday .. , \.
Arm*, to attach onv wall ; <1 arm*, 

Monday 10c; 8 arm*, Monday 25r.
( Kpllftt f'loihe* Ba*ket*, medium »!7A, Mon-

.40The mI ; .*
.... .8

». .08 . .. .25 MO,VI' AND SPONGE HOLDER.
Combination, .for bath 

brass, Monday ....................

'h; I • ■j 1
tub, nlckel-iilutVfj
................. ....................08:> 1 ’ -

m
»

« 
4 5 J s*.10fll-

3For Home Lovers in Search of 
Things to Beautify Their House
Unframed Pictures 
Regular $10, Today 

J. $2.98

1 .9«
’ .*

.7

:8 Youths’ Blue Suits 
at $10.00

.28f:I iy",’ea,0h‘>n,“l Hlawl 1#-,n,,h ( andleetlcke. .»Hon-
. .21 .8

.73
LI. tWall Papers A poii

are
, London. iJ 

Dublin, o] 
Unconditi 
Those at 
the autho 
all pacifia 
business i 

jiiriodern, *]

f

; %AT ONE-THIRD TO ONE- 
HALF REGULAR PRICES. 
Florol and Stripe Design, |„

good colortnga, foi’ all atylee of 
room» and halle.
Monday half-price, per roll . .5 

Block Papers, sanitary finish, 
suitable for baths 
Regular 36c.

TODAY’S MARKET ITEMSI: - tiS A special value, English navy blue serge, medium twill, 
cut m a good fitting, single-breasted sack style, 
breasted vest. Sizes 33 to 36. Monday ....

BEDFORD CORD TROUSERS, $2.50
Khaki color, excellent for 

Price. ..

f

iIL Telephone Adelaide 6100
2000 lb». Simpson quality Round Steak,

Stonday. apodal price, per lb............. .20
2000 Ibe. Simp.on quality Sirloin Steak.

Monday, special price, per 1b. ..... .26 
Stewing Beef, lean, boneless,
Britkot, boiling cut», per lb.
Minced Steak, per lb. .....
Family Sausage, our own 

lb. .............................

rLi Single-
.. 10.00

The manning arc slightly goll- 
eil. but the picture Itself jg per
iod. II»nd-colored mezzotints 
end beautiful landscape». l-'or 
frames from 20 x 24 to 24 x 36 
inches.

<Y1 JÏH
• r, .

,1 at ...................................................: . . , .
Lux Washing Powder, 3 packages
Royal Blue, 2 packages.............................
Canada White Laundry Stareh, package

. .23Regular 10c.m .25y .8IT; IMonday ..................
Great Price Rsductione 

Large Framed Picture*: Re
gular $7,00 to $16.00. Monday 
$5.00. ' Remarkable values, In 
lad the pictures cost more 
than Monday’s price for the 
picture ami frame.

.............................................................. 5.VU
"Sunreoita" Casement Clotn, 

39c per yard—A beautiful light
fabric, which is absolutely sun
proof, and also can be. washed 
without affecting the colors, 
Brown or green only; 30 Inches 
wide.. It Is a mom desirable 
fabric for I he gunroom curtains, 
Monday, per yard ........................

Artistic Chintz at 15c Par 
Yard-rllcrc Is an opportunity 
1o gel. a covering for cushions 
find chair scalp; beautiful bright 
color combinations on light 
ground; 32 Inches wide, at, per 
yard .,.

. 2.98 per lb. .. .14
:li

make, per
................ .12'/z

and kitchens. 
Monday sale, per

wear; cuffs. Sizes 32 to 42. 
• • • *............................. 2.50

yi.... .8
2'/* LBS. PURE CELONA TEA, 74c. 

1000 lbs. Pur# Celona Tea.

on
roll .17 I ... , of uniform

quality and fine flavor, black or mixed, 
Monday, 2% lbs.............

English Fabric Papers,
living-rooms, etc., basket
grass weaves, fine- stripes and
tweed effects, In soft color tones

Re-
spe-

............16
Tgpegtry Wall Papers, rrpro-

dud Ions of antique and quaint
bird tapestries, worked In vogue
colorings In*grey, blue and tan.
"J"'*:, ,76t’ ""I" Monday
one.third regular pr|ce/ Pp’r
rp" .................................................. .23

; MEN!S WORSTED TROUSERS, $3.00
Good English trousering, in good patterns. Sizes 32 to 

44. Sale price............

for -
GROCERIES.

5555 tins Finest Canned Pea*. 3 tins . .28 
3°?£eP*Ck*0** Purity 0ets’ large pack-

Monarch Flour, % bag 
Fels Naptha Soap, per bar \ . *
r-li9’1.* en^ Surprise 8pap, « bars .. .25 
C”!Tfsrt "nd Teylere Borax Soap, «
Sirnpsen's Big Bar Soap, per bar ^
H. * 8. Soap, per bar ...
Heather Brand Soap, 7 bars 
yh**n * Delight Soap, 6 bars 
pearl in*, large, package ...t.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins .,
Sapolto, per cake ........................
Babbitt's Cleanser, 6 tins ...
JH«Ptha Powder, package .................. „
Gold Duet Washing Powder, large package

............. 74 Sinci 
revolt in 
hyphenate 
belittle Si 
tired of H 
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is not war 

••their “alii 
and in tin 
concentrai 
them, and 

■ frtiment f 
«subdued tfi 
"good men

and tm FRUIT AND VEGETABLES. 
Finest Messina Lemons, per doz. ., 

■finest Delaware Potatoes, peck ...
- Choice Parsnips, peck ,,

FLOWERS AND PLANTS. 
Summer Heme Lswn Grass Seed, t-ib 

package ............................. T
Fiower and Vegetable éeed.,' assorted

pucka iron »................. .. 5*
Finegt Gladiolus Bulbs, -assorted, 2 doz.

Dutch Set Onione, 2 lbs, V.V.V.V. £6

Monday
' j . .16 ... 3.00

Excellent Values in Men’s English 
Waterproofs at $8.45

c». isrss tss ta
Specif? and taped' Pr00f a^ainst rain- Sizes 36 to 44.’ 

P .......................................... ................................... 8.45

.d $ • * e.38of brown, green and buff, 
gular *t)c.FT] ,bt , .20Monday, extrai clal per roll .........

1' .181
.10 , 16
.4

39 .25[fill t. .25
.10
.25 POULTRY food.

On* car Mixéd Scratch Feed for Chickens,
jyot' cwt. , 4 4i

Bran or Shorts, per cwt. . . .'.".‘.'.V.V.
Mioa Grit or Oyster Shell. 10 Ibe. ...

;.10

Î* I
. .25DRAWING-ROOM PAPERS.

Artintic dnsIgnH in 
c’olorlng* of 
green and groy,
Monday clearance 
roll ....................

.5 Boys' English Tweed Suite1.60.. .15 suitable 
champagne, 

Regular $1,00. 
price, per

........................ 35

».10rose,Silverware
Rogers’ A1 Silver-plated 

Forks, "Uodetla" and "Violet” 
patterns, and six plain handle 
knives, In lined case, Monday
price, per set ----- ».............. 3,98

"Gold Seal” Silver Polish. We 
use ll, ami can recommend It. 
Bottle regular 2Be. Special on 
Monday ...............................J............ 15

.

Some Spring-Weight Furnishings for Men
Natural fnd wwA ^?b r i r gan“ ” d?0°DA Nh,UvDvERWEAR at 29=- 
* Regular 50c. Monday*.,..’.........P_ *t tch knlt; ahirte and drawers; sizes

Mop^yUrar.8hade.:. *hlrt* an»Md”w« ° toNmaEtchyE,1"; 34 to 44. Regular 60c

.........................  M

„ -, .. 2?° sLu't.s> a splendid showing of well-tailored school
BlI stripe pattern? °Th!ST’ -anS and, grays; neat check and I
«Al iff Pat $5 oo % s Sn * a L‘mp d cloths- an^ sold regu-
LL s/lHnVMon0day5at50:.$6;00 and $6"21 S|zes * ^ ,

But
CHINTZ BEDROOM PAPERS
Imported from England, these 

papers are very popular In this 
season s decorating, excellent de- 
«Igns and coloring*. Regular 
66c. Sale price, Monday 
ro"................ .. .................. .. ............................20

that the su 
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tor, is a st 
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to 44. 34 .

1 , BOYS’ ENGLISH TWEED BLOOMERS, 95c
ii,V„,4 °'tEairv-/u^ cu*; dark and medium shades of grays- 
hned with white cotton; sizes 24 to 34. Monday 95

• ' • r •* •peru

a„„ GYMNASIUM BATHING SUIT special al .............................
32 to 44! SpMa|8Ult^naVy 0nly: °"«-Piece, or with shirt, fast colors.

*I
;1
1

Sizes
.... 250 1!4

1 ■ Si v

r •» r

1 7

I

y

2-qL Ice Cream Freezers, 98c—Freezes
cream In le»e than five minutes, #11 metal, 
100 only, Monday ...............t. ..............................98

THI7SK ON MONDAY. I Sc BACH.
60 ft, Cotton Clothes Linet, 26o Sllverbrlte 

silver Polish, ar.i- Hanl-tlenlu Duel Cloth 
2Or Scrub Hru tic», good fine <5orn Whisks, 
.Itupnnnee Null illrnshe*, superior grade; Wel
lington Knife Piillzh, ’’Oakey’s”; Rolling 
Pips, with revolving handles: Shoe Brushes. 
On»* prl»f, Morulfiy .................................................. j 5
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